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Five Every Hour

Traffic Deaths
Set 3-Day Mark

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
Bt  THB a s s o c i a t e d  P im M  *tn a 4-day Chrlatmu observance

Traffic ...........................   ..4S8
Boating ........ ............. . ..• .54
Drowning ..............   154
MiseellaaeoaB .....................110

Total 106

The nation grimly counted 
today a record number of dead 
on its highways for a 8-day 
Fourth of Jî Jy weekend.
' As Americans died amid heaps 
of twisted steel and shattered glass 
at better than five an hour, the toll 
surpassed the previous record, of 
407 traffic 'fatalities, set in 1959, 

, well before the Idng holiday week- 
• ’ end ended last ■ midnight. Strag

gling reports were certain to push 
the weekend toll higher today.
. Anparently only three states— 
Alawa, Delaware apd New Hamp
shire— escaped without a traffic fa
tality over the weekend. At least 

. two states—CJalifomla and Ohio 
—had 30 or more. - 
■' n>s National Safety Council, 
which saw its preholiday estimate 
of 870 traffic fatalities shattered 
early last night, called the reco^  
toll "appalling.”

A  council spokesman said it 
was the result of 
heavy trs^Kic suid the tendency by 
too many drivers to Ignore , the 
warnings and drive recklessly.”

"W e can only hope the shock o f 
this heavy toll will have a sober- 

—Ing-effbct on drivers, "not only on 
. holidays, but every day,”  he said.

TTie weekend toll also eclipsed 
the SOI traffic deaths o f last Me
morial Day-weekend,. which also 
spanned the 78 hours between 6 
pm . Friday and midnight Monday.

However, it feU short of the rec
ord Independence Day holiday toll 
o f 491 tnffle deaths during the 4- 
day observance.-In 1950 and

in 1056.
This weekend’s toll soared far 

above the 848 traffle deaths the 'As
sociated Press, for comparative 
purposes, counted for a non-boll- 
day weekend covering, the same 78
-hours two week-ago; ■------- -̂-------

Mutil-fatalitles accelerated the 
weekend’s deadly pace, A father 
and his .six children died in one 
crash Ui Wisconsin; another father 
and his four children died in a 
single wreck in San Francisco., 

Deaths from boating accidents, 
drowings and miscellaneous-oausea

the
-609
1955

record fpr any S-day holiday 
tnaffle deaths during the 
Christmas weekend.

The record traffic toll for shy 
holiday period — 706 — was set

(Oohtinned oSt Page Fifteen)

Violent Deaths 
In St^te Hit 11
Ov^r Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Eleven violent deaths, including 

six that involved persons 17 and 
Eut .. under, marred Connecticut’s

FouAh of July weekend. 
isxeeeaingiyLi number-o f deaths^ri traffic

during, the,holiday period, which 
was considered to. have begun at 
6 p.m. Friday and to - have ended 
last night at midnight for count
ing purposes, was four - -  not ah 
unusually high number for a long 
weekend in Connecticut. .

But these were matched by four 
drownings. In addition, a man and 
his wife were fatally injured when 
their boat exploded and burned, 
and a’ boy was killed by playing 
too close to a high-voltage wire.

’The total of 11 more than 
doubled the death toll of five re
corded during the recent 3-day 
Memorial -Day weekend.'

There were two accidental

State News- 
Rpuridup

Bridgeport, July 6 {IP)—  
Bellamy Partridge, author, 
editor, and literary critic, 
died early today at the Bridge
port Hospital. He was 82 years 
old.

Partridge waa admitted to the 
hospital June 27/ He lived in 
nearby Eastohr t

He was the author' of numerous 
books, including Horse and Bug
gy, Country Lawyer, and Salad 
Days.

He waa a former literary critic 
-for the--old-New-¥ork-World-the 
New York Herald ’Tribune, and the 
Saturday Review of Literature.

A native of Fhelps, N. Y., Part
ridge was educafM, at the Nor
walk Preparatory School, Hobarf 
College and Union' University, 
where he obtained a law degree. 
He. was admitted to the New^york 
Bar in 1901,

During. World War 1, Partridge 
served as a war correspondent on 
the Western Front, and later ac
companied President Woodrow 
Wilson to the Versailles Peace 
Conference as a member of the 
press delegation. ,

After the 'war, hC served as a 
special correspondent for the Unit
ed Press, then became a member 
of tbe editorial staff o f Sunset 
Magazine;
/H e  joined tbe staff oft.,Bren- 
tano's, a book publishing in
1923, and subsequently edited a 
book column for that company 
for several years.

His first ‘book, Sube Cane, was 
published in 1917. He was a pro
lific writer of both fiction and non
fiction, including many short sto
ries and magazine articles.

■Some of his other works in
cluded. Cousin: Amundsen the 
Splendid Norseman; a Pretty 
Pickle: Pure and Simple; the Roor 
sevelt Family in America; Excuse 
my Dust; the Big Freeze; the Old 
Oaken Bucket; and Fill ’er Up! The 
Story of 50-years of Motoring.

(Conttnned on Page Seven)

Nikita TelW Austria
Bonn for Anschluss

Salzburg, Austria, July 5 (*) r—f  bis usual early morning walk and
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
continueld his attacks on West Ger
many last night, raising the spde- 
ter of a new Anschluss that would 
return Austria to German domina
tion, •

In eontrsst to the lighthearted 
tone o f his motorbus tour through 
Austria's Lederhosen and yodeling 
country,. Khrushcheif warned that 

' the Soviet Union would not sit still 
If Austtto's neutrality la violated. 
He usfd theise words to revive the 
memory of Hitler’s takeover o f  

. Austria In 1938:
. "There are quite a few (in West 
-Germany) who have not given up 
, ^anS'for the creation of a gijeater 
Germany, who are not satisfied 
with the existence o f an independ
ent Austrian state."

He aAo repeated the Soviet 
threat to sign, a separate peace 
treaty wl.U» East fGermany "with 
all the consequences resulting from 
that;”  if the- West does not agree 
to peace treaties with both Ger- 
manys .and to make West Berlin 

_a demilitarized'/ so-called neutral 
city. As in the past, Khrushchev 
did not put any time lirfittbon his 
plans.

This is the sixth .day of khrush- 
chev’s 9-day'state ylsit to Austria 
and the Sovjct leader is placing a 
.variety of roles. Sometimes he Is- 
. sues stem warnings • to President 
Eisenhower and West German 

' Chancellor Konrad AdenaUer. His 
voice husky with emotion, he talks 
of his. great strivings for world 
peace.

He is also a critic of modern 
•art, a judge of Austrian livestock 
and a joker with startled pedes
trians he nieetS^n mo'ming walks. 

, Last night the! old gay Nikita 
took over. A t si reception given 
by provincial governor J o s e f  
IQaps the Soviet leader < waa as 

-  happy; ag; a lark — aft^r making 
Itls reihsifks about West Germany.

The more the wine flowed, the 
))appler he got. Finally Mrs. 
Khrushchev helped him hom e. to 
bed.

The Soviet premier passed up

Restore Oil PJant, 
Britain Tells C ^ a

London, July 5 (An—Britain has 
.demanded that Prime Minister Fi
del Castro’s regime restore the 
seized Shell oil refinery in Cuba to 
the -company’s operators, govern
ment officials reported today.

. A  British note delivered by Am
bassador Stanley-Fordbaih to the 
Foreign Ministry in Havana late 
yesterday, ^ o t e s t e d  strongly 
against Cuba's takeover of the 
giant plant, owned b y  the British- 
OontroUed Shell International.

The BriUsi- also reserved all le
gal rights in case ^ b a  does not 
cofhply with the deiband to restore 
Bhell's plant to its operators.

The British Foreign Office said 
there is no intention to publish the 
text of the «ote.

Eowevor, British government

there were those who suspected he 
had a hangover.;' Ehit when he 
stepped outside jiis lakeside hotel 
It) minutes behind s c h e d u l e ,  
Khrushchev looked rested and was 
smiling.

Austrian Chancellor Julius Raab 
Was sharply criticized today , for 
showing "too much hospitality” to 
Khrushchev. -

The independent Die Pressesald 
Raab’s presence at a rally of the 
Austro-Soviet - S o c i e t y  where 
Khrushchev denoiinced the United 
States went "far beyond the 
rules o f hospitality and courtesy.”

Raab, as chief of government, is 
an ex-officio' member of the so- 
ciety . But Vienna’s Dally Bbepress
said;
' "This time we have just been 
lucky. But what . Would have hap
pened if Khrushchev — as ' has 
happened before — had called 
Eisenhower a senile' kindergarten

(Contlniied on Page Fifteen)

c u t s  lOi

All Q uestions 
Not-^sked 
Truman’s Talk

Backs Home Rule
Hartford, July 5 {F) — Governor 

Ribicoff said today he will ask tl)e 
1961 General Assembly to approve 
a constitutional amendment which 
would give residents of the District 
of Ck)lumbia a voice in presiden
tial elections and true home/rule;

The Governor said that he per
sonally Is in favor of ratiflc^Uo'i 
the amendment voted by the 86th, 
ciongress and will ask the General 
Assembly to do whatever aotion is 
necessary to follow through. .

His comnients came in reply to 
a letter from Congressman Emilio 
Q. Daddario-who urged that-rati
fication of the amendment be given 
high priority in the next session 
of the Connecticut General Assem
bly.

Daddario noted that ratification- 
of the District of Columbia amend
ment . must be completed -within 
seven years by three-quarters of 
the states and said "Connecticut 
has a chance - to be among the 
early states in approving' the con
stitutional antendment.”

By JAMES MARLOW 
■ (AP News Analyst.;( 

WasJlington, July /̂(JP)— It 
was a strange perforihance.

Former President Tnlman got 
headline in a sensatitmal way—by 
implying next, week's/ Democratic 
convention is rigged-^but there'are- 
stili some unanswered questions 
about Truman' himself.

He Implied—althfiugh Truman is 
a^-man who always Prided himself 
on- his frankness/-that the forces 
behind ' Sen. John F.'- Kennedy’s 
presidential ambitions had the con
vention “ fixed.”

But he did It only by Innuendo; 
He never sai'd it flatly. He neyer 
got specific; /He never gave details, 
and although he said he knew first
hand of some instances, he never 
gave examples.

(’This Ihck of example was one 
of the things Tfennedy complained 
of yesterd,ay when, In a nationwide 
answer on TV, he pledged himself 
to a non-rigged, open convention.)

Thih is what Truman did in his 
own'TV broadcast SatU'l'd'ay L 

He said̂ '̂ ĥe had resigned ds a 
delegate to the epnvention because 
he had no desire to be a "party to 
proceedings that are taking on the 
aspects o f a prearranged affair.’ ’ 
he went on;. ,

"A  convention which is con 
trolled in advance by one group and 
its candidate leaves the delegates 
lio opportunity for a Democratic 
choice and reduces the convention 
to a mockery."

After a few more paragraphs In 
the' prepared statement which he 
read  ̂before the cameras Truman, 
wiUiout making a direct link be
tween the alleged rigging and the 
kennedy forc.es said:

He was disappointed In "the man
ner In which sonle of the back- 
ers” of Kennedy have acted al 
though he more or . leu  absolved 
Kennedy himself from taking part 
In whatever they are supposed to 
have done.

Truman Tactics Hit
Hartford, July'5 (/P) — Former 

President Truman’s criticism of 
Democratfc presidehtial hopeful 
John F. Kennedy today Was labeled 
by Governor Ribicoff "last minute' 
desperation tactics to stop Ken- 
nedy.”
r~ Despite the Truman blast,__ the
Connecticut Chief Executive said 
he is still confident "Senator Ken 
nedy will get->.the nomination' and 
will be elected!”

Ribicoff said he watched Ken- 
nedjr’s rebuttal on TV yesterday. 
“ He certainly , had the right an-

(Oontlnaed on Page Fltteen)

If Ike Cuts Sugar Quota

Castro Threatens jGrab 
Of 36 American MiDs

Havana, July 5 (A'l—Fidel Cas-<^States closes off Its market to
tro's cabinet ministers, met -Into 
the early morning hours today. 
’They were believed drafting cfders 
for seizure of Ameriesn property 
to be issued when President Eisen
hower cuts the Cuban, sugar 
quoU. * ■/
. Eisenhower was expectM to act 

promptly on the authority .^Con
gress gave him early Su iid9 to 
suspend all or part o f Um  sUU un
filled 1960 quota o f Cuban sU|^ 
imported into the United Statu. 
Elsenhower can,alsoriedbee or sus
pend American purchaSu,of I Cu
ban sugar at preinitun 'prices.^; for 
the first thru  ^onths o f 1961/

In . retatiatlon, the bearded Cu
ban 'rcWQlutionary has threatened 
td_ take ’over the /property o f  
Americans "down to/the nails of 
their shou.” /

The ministers met at the presi
dential palace at 2 p.m. yesterday. 
Some were still in the squat, white 
3-story building‘at midnight, wpen 
an official told newsmen no an
nouncements would be made and 
they could go homf . ,

While the ministers were confer
ring, (ijonrado Becquer, head of 
Cuba’s half-mlllioh sugar workers, 
told his.forces to stpnd to
Mize the 36 svigjsr mills in Cuba 
owned by Americans. The Castro 
regime has already taken over al
most all American-Downed a ^ c u l-  
tural land. - t

Jesus Soto, leftwlng organiza
tion seerrtary o f the Cuban Con- 
federation o f Labor, told a T V  
audience workers are ready to 
take a u^age .cut or even donate 
pert-of their aalariipi to keas the 
sugar hiduattjr gptng tf the UUUd

Cuban sugar
The prus and radio, almost 

completely under government con
trol, delivered a day.-ldng h'arangue 
against the. United Statu on Ove 
occasion . o f Independence ' Day, 
busily ' preparing/ the . nation’s 
state o f . mind for retaliation 
against sugar quota cuts. Revo 
lucion likened Congrus to a "vul
gar thief”  for its urly-m om lng 
action on the sugar quota.

Castro’s  ofliclm family and the 
ranks of labor m d e d  confidence 
that the government would over
come the threat ’o f an̂  oil shortage 
arising from the seizure o f the 
Island's three foreign oil reAnarlu 
and the# compantu' cutoff * In 
Cuba’s hbrmal supply of Venesue- 
Ian oil.
- The nation, apprehensive and 
hungry for . news, , w u  told that 
many tankers have ibeen offered 
to bring Soviet crude oil here un
der the oil-for-sugar barter agree-, 
menti signed with the Soviet 
Unlqp.
• Authoritative sources said eight 
tahkers, owned or chartered by 
the Communists, already are rurilt- 
ling • total o f 60,000 tons o f Rus
sian crude - oil to bolster the 
dandling srtocks at the refineries, 
^ i s . represents s6out, a week’s 
ifupply for. Cuba, which, has little 
hydroelectric or coal fqcilHlu and 
depends on oil for most o f its 
power. On Saturday the national 
petroleum institute reported only 
about 17 days supply o f ^ d s  oil 
on band.

Sees Party 
Choice on 
3rd Ballot

' (Continiie.. on Page Eight)

McGrath Bares 
Apology Letter 
From Truman

Lana Pickard, Burbank, Calif., struts before ..poster-bearing supporters o f Adlot - Stevenson as they 
opened pre-convention hl-jlnks In Democratic convention headquarters hotel, the Blltmore, in Loa. 
Angeles last night. Senator Mike Monroney is expected to put Stevenson’s name In nomination. 
(A P  Photofax).

Won’t Quit 1960 Race

To Truman-8 Plea
New York, July 5 (/P| — Sen.<^and inexperienced for the nation's

Providence, - R, I., July 5 (iP)--- 
J. Howard McGrath, who resigned 
under fire as U,S. attorney general 
in 1952, says former President 
Harry S. Truman wrote him a 
week later that "my fondness for 
you has not changed one bit.”

McGrath, a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for the 
■0;s. Senate seat being vacated by 
Sen. Theodore- Francis Green (D- 
R I), made public the Trunjan 
letter last night. He said he Inter
preted it as an apology from Mr. 
Truman for forcing .his resigna
tion. ■ ■

McGrath resigned April 9, 1952-,. 
after difficulties -with .̂ ^Newbbld 
Morris, who had been appointed as 
the Truman administration’s S]>e- 
clal investigator of corruption ]lh 
government. - Friction deyeloped 
between bKG;rath and Morris over 
a questionnaire Morris circulated 
inquiring into the sources of In
come of federal officials outside 
their salaries. •

McGrath fired' the investigator 
and then Trum'an-announced Mc
Grath’s resigiiatipn. ■

The former Attorney General 
closed the letter in a radio ̂ tnter- 
view ' with Harry V'. McKenna, 
news director of .WEAN, one of thi 
Pro.vldence Journal-Bulletin sta-

(Contlnoed on Page Three)

Goldfiiie Starts 
P r i s o n  Term

(C
V.

Boaion, July 5 (4?)—Millionaire 
IndUztrialist Bernard Goldfine, 69, 
who once boasted of- friends. In 
high places, today went tq a fed- 
e t ^  prison to serve three months 
for contempt o f court.'

His secretary, Miss Mildred 
perman, 42, was jailed fpr 10 
for a similar offense. ''

The ’ immediate' Im'posHion of 
sentence followed a denial by Fed
eral Judge Charles E. Wyzemski 
Jr., o f a personal appeal by Gold- 
fine and legal maneuverings on 
defense counsel which reached as 
high as the U.S. Supreme Court.

Judge Wytahekl also denied 
last-minute appeals of Goldflne’s 
coimMl for a reduction ^^Mhtence 
and a stay o f execution.

tioldflne accepted Mntence calm
ly. Miss Paperpun was red-eyed.

The contempt charge waa based 
dn the faUurd' o f Goidflne and Misd 
Paperihan to turn over company 
.books aiid records to investigators 
durjnf an income tax probe.

The books later were given In- 
tortial Revenue Inveatigatort, but

John F. Kennedy has replied with 
an emphatic ”n’o”  to Harry Tru
man’s suggestion that he drop out 
of. the presidential race for 1960.-

"I do not intend to step aside at 
anyone’s request,” the 'Massachu
setts Democrat declared yester
day. "1 waa the only 'candidate tq 
risk my chance.s in all the pri-f 
maries — the only one' to visit 
every atate.”

The 43-year-old Kennedy told a 
nationwide televlsiorl and radio 
audience he is ready for the pres
idency because a new generation of 
leadership is needed to cope with 
new problems and new opportuni
ties.
^ After reading a prepared state
ment, he answered questions at a 
news coqferenccr 
. Thus the front-runner In the 
Democratic party- nomination race 
replied to the former President’s 
statements that he is too young

NewsTidjbits
Culled from AP Wires

(Om I

Netherlands government orders 
SovifLzpy suspect Pjotr Smirnoff. 
22, e^tpelM from the country . . .̂  
Fedejai Trade ■ Commission ac- 
cuaes' seven more record dlstribu-' 
tors of ‘giving illegal payola to disc 
jockej's and other broadcasters.

Nepal Premier B. koirala 
says "Communist China haa'» re
turned  ̂10. prisoners and ttie body 
of an arm.v officer killed In recent 
incident on Nepal’s border i^th 
Coranumlst-cfintrolled Tibet 
Dud skyrocket lands am'ong crowd 
of ap'ectators at Salt Lake, City 
fireworks display and then .ex
plodes, Injuring 11 persons 
Object sighted'. by searchers for 
U.S. reconnaissance bomber and 
its crew of six turns out to be only 
woodleh flotMm, Norwegian of
ficials announced.

Mississippi Sheriff Curtis De- 
deaux, acting under new state law 
to head o ff racial conflict, cleare 
out whites and Negroes from fed
eral park play: area at Gulfport 
. . ’ '.'"Midway Houfle, 'Vill-known' 
Rhode Island Restaurant, ' de- 
stroyi^ Ip spectacular f in  at Rrla- 
tol ; . C6ngolese°’troopslir« ihto
crowd o f demonstrators at Coqull- 
hatville, kllliiig one person and in- 
jurtog several others. *

United Natiphs command aC' 
cuses North Horea of- an attack 
on U.N. truce sene poet In which 
a North Horean soldier was 
k illed ... London Dally Mall aug' 
gmts .United Sta,tes ought to 
change lto\ "hm ' eaMn election 
patten ’'  which puts the govern
ment “virtually on ice for the bet
ter part of 12. months.

Nine-nation Development AS' 
iiatance Groups o ^ n  3-day . meet 
Ing in search for qew ways of la 
creating aid to underdeveloped 
eountrieo at the w orld .. .  Rua 
atoaa report diacovery in Ceatrml 
Aala o f largd number o f r o c k  
earvlngp believed to date 
b etoree^ ^ A  l lth  and Srd

Kennedy Foes 
Spark Row on 
H ealthTlssue

.Washington, July 6 (/P)—  
Sen. Lyndon.B. Johnson said 
today *'we can anticipate the 
possibility o f a Communist 
submarine base being built on 
Cuba.”

The S-e n a t e Demoefatie 
leader mentioned thls-zpossi- 
bllity at /the newd conference 
at w h i^  he formally an
nounced his candidacy for 
president. He was speakliig 
of the world situation the next- 
President may face.

Washington, July 5 {IP)—  
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson an
nounced today for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination 
and\eclared : “ I expect to be 
nominated.”

The Texas Senator had long been 
considered »  bidder for the nomi
nation. He said today he had hot 
been able to sjtnounce it until Gon- 
gross waa no longer in Msaion.

A Capitol Hill news conference" 
was the scene for his statement 
making it formal and official.

Johnson's prediction of succeM 
in his bid for the Democratic nom
ination was In response to a ques
tion aa to whether he would accept 
nomination'aa -vice president.

He replied that he had never 
turned down any office not offered 
him, but then added:

"I am a candidate for prMident

(Contbined on Page BIglit)

highest- office
"I  lifiVe encountered and sur

vived .e.very kind’ of hazard and 
opposition,” Kenpady emphasized; 
"and 1, do- not Is^rad to withdraw 
my- name fiow, on the eve of the 
convention." ;, ,

Trumdn made his charge Satur
day and th'rew in the Implication 
that the party's nominating con
vention, li’hich opens July 11 in 
Los Ahgclea, ■_ seemed rigged ip 
Kennedy’s favor.

To that, the- Senator replied: 
"To the extent that I have any

thing to 'do with It, it will be an 
open convention.”

Kennedy’s stand wo;i praise, 
from some parts of his party—and 
silence, from .others. .

Former New York Gov. W. 
verell Harriman, supported for  

president by Truman in 1956, and< 
Sen. iWilUam Proxlmire of Wis
consin said they felt the reply, 
would win Kennedy new support. , 

At Independence, Mo., Truman, 
stated he didn’t watch the Ken- 
h edy . telecast and couldn't com-D 
ment. - ' • ' ' - : .

PoZslble' -rival for the nomina
tion /‘Adlaf Stevenson, said, ”1.be
lieve that Sen. Kenned.y made a 
very 'good defense'of his position, 
of nls youth' and of ' his  pre-con- 
ventiOn Carmpaigji.”

Kenriedy interrupted a Gape Cod 
vacation L with his family to fly. 
here,for his rebuttal to Truman. 
A t his* side-as he spoke into a 
battery o f ,/fitierophones : at the 
crowded news conference at the' 
Roosevelt Hotel sat his pretty wife,

(Conttpuod on-Pfige Seven)
 ̂ ; V.' . *

Los Angeles, July 6 (ff)— Angry 
aupportera today branded as op- 
p o s i t l e n  "desperation tactics” 
statements that Sen. John F.- Ken
nedy lAJiot healthy enough to be 
nominated for president by the 
Democrats.

The Maasachusetbs Senator’s 
brother,^ R o b e r t F. Kennedy, 
struck b&ck at critics In the camp 
of Senate Democratic. Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas .who said 
Kennedy suffers from -Addisori’s 
disease and owes his life'  to the 
drug cortisone.

Denying this, Robert Kennedy 
told a reporter:

"These are desperation tactics 
employed by ^ s e  who are trying 
unsuccessfully io  stop my brother’s 
nomination.. These charges show 
how realty desperate they arc.”

Kennedy spoke out as Demo
cratic platform drafters prepared 
to plunge Into the first of what 
promise, tn he lively pre-(ionvehUon

UAC, 2 Unions 
Resume Talks

Hartford, July 5 (AV-Offlclals 
of the United Aircraft Corp- re
sumed talks this morning with the 
United Auto Workers but no 
progress was reported to'ward a 
settlement of the 28-day-old strike.

The United Auto Workers rep
resents production workers at Si
korsky-Aircraft at Stratford'and 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft In 
North Haven.

Thb Intematipnal Association of 
Machinists Union, which repre
sents workers at Pratt and Wblt-

(Con'&iued on Page Eight)

hearings on. controversial domes
tic and foreign Issues on which 
party members have varying 
views.

One of the hottest potatoes of 
ail—what to do .about declining 
farm Income and over-production 
of some crops— topped the start
ing list for the 104-member com
mittee.' It hopes to have a plat
form in near-final form before the 
presidential nominating cop ven- 
tio'h opens next Monday. i .

Platform differences were far 
overshadowed, h o w e v e r ,  by a 
crackling debate over whether 
Kennedy i s ' actually as healthy 
and. vigorous as he looks and acts.

This grew; out of his reply to for. 
mer President, Harry S. Tiuman's 
suggestion! thait.the Massachusetts

(Contoued on P afe  Eight)

Bulletins
from the'^AP Wire*

KishCs. Party Scores 
Second Election Win

Tokyo,. July 5.,(^ — Prime Min-</security pact demonstrations had."
ister Nobusuke- K|shi’s ruling Li
beral Democratic party was jubil
ant today'byei'.Its second decisive 
victory of the laijt four days In a 
gubernatorial .eleqtipn.

Incumbenf/fi.lrOshi Kurlhara, 60, 
was rp<eiected .Sunday, by .a wide 
margin in ..SaitamO' 'prefecture 
bordering.. Tokyg.! Kurihara polled 
almost tw ice '^nu tn y  votfs as his 
two SoeikUat'Opponents,’who ran 
on a platform attacking tiie Japan- 
U.S. Mcurity treaty.

Iwao Yamakazi was also re
elected easlty on .Friday against 
Socialist ■ opj^ilents - who cam
paigned on the 'same party, plat
form of no mU(Ury alliance with 
the United- States. Yamakazi is 
governor o f Aomori, Oie northern 
province of Japan's, central island 
of Honshu. ..

Both Aomori and Saltama Pre
fectures are Conservative strong
holds and a victory there was ex
pected fo^ the Liberal Democrats. 
But the newspaper Asahi, Japan’s 
biggest and a vigorous opponent of 
the security pact, said the number 
of votas m uM d by tha Conserva- 

.tlvaa ovar-t)ta Socialiata "indlea|ad 
Uia affact tba anti-

The ’Socialists had Invited the 
voters to "express your anger” 
over the treaty. Socialist Secre
tary General Saburo ^ a  said "not 
enough effort was made to trans
late the feeling - against the 
treaty Into votes on the local 
level.”  *

Meanwhile,' the leftwing student 
federation, ' Zengakuren, spear
head o( the anti-treaty riots re
cently, jy>!it. into three factions, all 
seeking to overthrow Klshl’s Con- 
seryatlve government.

The three groups liow are:
1. The “Main , Stream"—antl- 

Stalinist, anti-Soviet Trotskyist, 
pib^Com'muhist who enierged from 
the split 'With 282 o f 500 delegates 
and 1,500 spectat(^9l.at a noisy 
federation meeting Friday.
• 2. The "Anti-Main Stream”— 
closely linked With the Japan 
Communist party. It later staged 
its own meeting with 182 deleq 
gates and 800 spectators.

3. A new splinter party caUlng 
itself “The- Rsvoibtionary League 
of Communists;" iji considers itself 
more Communlit then the other

I6p '»«t«.lllsh |

CUBA SUGAR HALTED 
Washington, July 5 CD. —  The 

Agriculture Department today 
halted further shipments of Cu
ban sugar to the United States 
until President Elsenhower acts 
under' a new sugar bill giving, 
him authority to cut- Culm’s 
sugar quota. Department of- 
ftcialN eaid .there are 140,000 
tons left unshipped In Oiba’q.--- 
1960 quota Of 3,119,655 t o n e .  
Some sugar sources haye said 
that the-President may oat the 
Cuban quota by M-ranoh as 100.- 
000 tons. virtuOUy wiping oot 
the remaining tonnage Of- this 
year’s quota. '

Seorii-.'

L

* CASTRO .AIDE I QUITS 
- Havana, July 5 (fl’) —  ■

Miro Cardooa resigned W a y  as 
Cuba’s oihbasaador-dealfttato to 
the United States and took ref
uge In the Argentiqe embassy. 
He Implied the leftist trend of. 
the Fidel Oeetro' regime left, 
him no other', choice.

HUNT SINKING SHIP 
Miami. Fla.. July 5 (* t—

■Coast, Guard air and sea craft 
were searching off FWrida’s At
lantic Coast In tM  pre-dawn 
hours today for s ^ ’lvori from 
a 65-foot' vessel ymich hen last 
reported It was sinking fast A  
fishing vessel, FIshhawk m ,  
notified search and r e ^ e  Jwod- 
quarters here it h««ra a distress 
call, from the Juanita H. which 

there were three persons 
Aboard, The message. d U i^  
Identify those aboard, the yekr 
Bel’s home port or what |iut her 
in n sinking condition..

-E N O IN B C ^ STRIKE R < ^  
Philadelphia; July 6 (J V -A *  

engltteers union today ' •trutle’' 
five ores Radio Corporation o f 
America plants, Inolndtag tw*. 
that hold extensive defemut fiofr 
tranlz. The sWhe by 
m m ih m z ^  th z A m iw I ijz ^ jw  *

soanel (AW Sll5^*tiSSStod 
Idle 80,666 weekee* h| phuito til
Oroydooi Pti,^
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GRUBEK

R«centty, Dr. Melvin ^OKm ltzfsuitory ln t« r^ , We can let
Milled m a on the {Shone about a 
croup Who meet kt' his home and 
play music for their own enter
tainment. T h e  Instrumentation- 
was odd, but they have a lot of 
ifun playing together anywayi Of 
cour/jw, I’m heartily In favor of 

'such groups.
In fact, a  group geU together 

•In my home, too, and wo likewise
Slay for our own amusement I’ve 

card rumors of still another group 
In town, and there are boubtlesa 
stlU others, of which I  have no 
knowledge whatsoever.

i t  occurred to me that possibly 
these groups might Jlk’e to get to
gether and form some io rt of or
chestra. After all, there are com
munity vehtures of this soirt In 
New Londm, and other nearby 
towns, and {serhape 'he folks In 
Manchester wouldllke to try  some
thing of this nature.

' As things now stand, adults have 
. little opportunity to play In an or
chestra Mice they have left high 
school, and some of them might 
be Interested, but would not know 
how to go about forming a group of 

'this nature.
i i ’ll be happy to act as clearing 
house If you're Interested, Drop me 
a  line at The Herald, telling me 
what Instrument you play, how 

' rnuim you studied, and so on. If 
enbuj^ Interest Is s h o ^ ,  some- 

, thing n>lght be dope apout it. And 
conversely, If there Is' only de-

RUG and  ̂
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL.MI9.1752

or
MI3v5747

matter drop.
As In any orchestra, the basis 

would have to be a reasonobly good 
string section. Violinists. I know, 
exist In town; likewise at least one 
’cellist. Viola playera, on the other 
hand, may be hard to find. In any 
event, drop me a line If you’re In
terested, and I’ll see what can be 
done.
. I know the summer Is at hand, 
when everybody mapts to get out 
and enjoy the open air, so you pro
bably won’t be enthusiastic at this 
time, but If anything is to be done, 
organization and plans should be 
laid now In order that playing can 
be done during the winter season.

In the meantime, it wouldn’t hurt 
to i^ t out the Instrument and prac^ 
tice a  few"scales and so on,' to lim
ber up a  technique tpat may have 
gotten rusty.
Great German Bongs 
Hans Hotter, Baritone 
Angel SS58S 

'This is an excellent selection of 
songs, and If you don’t  have any 
"lleder” Ih your library, this DP 
certainly merits your, considera
tion. More than a dozen short corrt- 
posltlons by Schubert, Schumann 
and Richard Strauss are Included 
qn the disc, and all of th'em fall In 
the "old favorite" category.

Hans Hotter Is an excellent bari
tone of the Munich .Opera, where 
-he Is noted for his Wajmertan 
roles, rather thap his I l^ e r  sing
ing. I  don’t-think he does songs 
of this typo as well as Fischer- 
Dieskau, but the selection on this 
disc Is more appealing than those 
to be found on any of the latter 
baritone’s platters.-
ChbplB WaltsM (Complete)
Alfred Cortot, pianist 
Angel COLH-82 

As I  pointed out a few weeks 
ago, this is a  Chopin celebration 
year, commemorating the 180th 
anniversary of his birth. The disc

Gam er’s
8 GBISWOtD 8T.
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ARTHUR DRUO 
FREE DELIVERY

8 A.M. to 10 PJM.

Former Cheney Mill* 
Hartford Ro.id 
and Pine St. 

M.inchcster, Conn. 
FREE PARKING 
Parcel Pickup to 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY-10 A M, to 10 P.M.

Specials for Tuesday Md Wednesday
NEW ENGLAND FRESH DRESSED 

CUT PROM SMALL PORKERS

BEST CENTER CUT

n
I 
I 
I 
I

noted, Is not a  new release for the 
occasion; in fact It was recorded 
many years ago and Is one of 
"Oreat Recordings of the Cen
tury" serlea

The Chopin waltzes have always 
been great favorites and have been 
recorded times without number. 
Undoubtedly'they will be recorded 
again thla year. -But I  doubt that 
you will ever Had a more definitive 
reading of these pieces than this 
one by Cortot. I t  belongs In, your 
library.

PRESTO AS8AI 
Megallthio Rltiial Dances 
Eire Radio Symph.. Orch.
Bryan Boydell, composer 
D e i^  9848

"Jilegallthlc” hM-to do with big 
stones, and I ’ll admit this \One Is 
pretty rocky. ^

Bananas ‘Heavenly’
Rome .— The banana la m ^  

Honed In early Homan and Greek 
writings. In 327 B.C. the armies 
of Alexander the Great found the 
■fruit flourishing In India. Orig
inally an Indo-Malayan plant, the 
banana spread across India and 
Arabia into Africa and the Canary 
IsIandA-Ahd—In 1519—acroM the 
Atlantic to the New World. An
cient Romans called the banana 
"heavenly fruit.”

PORK
CHOPS 79!'
FRESH NATIVE, PLUMP MEATY

CHICKEN
LEGS OR BREASTS

rC a ll NOW for Our 
I SPEOIAL 
I SUMMER PRICES |

■ On Aluminum •
• floors I

I
I 
I
I  B ia  TUNSKY
p Ml 9.9095 j

TREAT THE 
FAMILY TO A  

SOUTHERN 
FRIED DINNER 
or BAIUB.CUE

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD
DRESSING
SuRshiuo Hi-Ho Craekort

iProjduee S
FANCY. LONG, GREEN

CUKES
FANCY. NATIVE. YEUOW

On Aluminum
•  Doors

•  Windows

•  Jalousies
•  Awiiings

•  Porch Enclosures
Free Estlmatea—E-Z Terms

Front End 
Special

(1) ALIGN FRONT END 
REG. 17.80.;

(2)- BALANCE F^ONT 
WHEELS—REG. $4.00

(8) c h e c k  f r o n t  w h e e l
BEARINGS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

$ ( | . 9 5
- V I

Of thla $2,000 will be for the 
Board of Welfare u  recommended 
by the Board of Finance.

•hie remaining $1,375', will be 
for the Election Expense Account 
for revising the voting list, and la 
being recommended by both the 
Boards of Finance and Selectmen.

Revnluatloii Contlnnee 
Town Aeseaabr P. Raymond 

Broga said today that the revalu- 
atloii program Which has been un
derway emce February Is proceed
ing “ve'ry aatlafactorily.'

Representatlvee of thO.Apprais
al Consultanta of Connecticut, 
-Inc., the firm which la aaslatilng in 
this program; are vlalting prop- 
ertles and obtaining Information 
required, Thla Information vrill be 
Hated on a  Qard eapecially de- 
algped for this purpoae and will 
be maintained aa a  permanent file 
by the aaeeasor. Later thla infor- 
nvatlbn will be employed In arriv
ing a t the aaaeaament to  be placed 
upon the property. .

The appraisal firm la contrac' 
tually obligated to make an In 
terlor and extenior Inapeotlon of 
each property. The oooperatipn of 
the taxpayer la requeated .In ac- 
conipllshing . thla, Broga aald. In 
the event a  property owner or 
adult occu{>ant la not a t Some a t 
time of the visit by the repreaent- 
atlvea of the firm, a  post Card will 
be left a t the pro{)ertjr requoKlng 
information on tianea o r daya when 
the necessary -Inspection may be 
made. This card Should be nialled 
to the asseaaor’a offloe. a t the 
Town Office Building and will be 
destroyed after It has served its 
purpoae.

Work In the field will continue 
until late September. A t tha t time 
a  review of pro{>erty values will, 
be made after all sales and othqr 
Information have been analyzed.

Taxpayers will be advised of 
the new asaesamenta In November 
and will be provided an oppor
tunity  to discuss theli' 
ments with representatives of the 
firm. The times of these hearings 
will be Included In a letter which 
will accompany the notice,'of aa- 
sesameirt.’Thla letter wlU also ad
vise of the i>erc€ntage of value 
which Has been employed for the 

-asaeaament base.
Named Chaplain 

The Rev. Joseph Berard, assist
ant pastor of St.-Gary’s  Church of 
Coventry and S t  Joseph’s Church 
of Eagle-ville, has been elected 
chaplain of St. Mary’s Holy Name 
Society.

Michael Garberry has been 
elected president of the society 
with_Homer Dlette a a 'vlce presi 
dent. O tf i^  officers are Harold 
Waldron, secretary; Raymond 
Marols, treasurer; ^ b e r t  Noble, 
marshal; Edgar Anderson, first 
delegate to the convention In No
vember with Joseph Sokolowskl as 
second delegate and Clifford Le- 
Blanc and Albert Kalber aa alter
nates.

Officials o r  the Catholic Men’s 
Club report work la progressing 
on the Knlghta of Columbus home 
on Snake Hill Rd. Albert A. Rossi 
la project general chairman. The 
roof has been completed and work 
Is .being done on the In.terior of the 
basement building which -will be 
used for meetings and social ac
tivities of the church groups. 
Plana are being made to have the 
basement area completed by the 
fall for the activities.

Basketball Tryouts 
Suthmer/basketball tryouts will 

be held a t « p.m. today for boys 13 
years of age and over, and tomor
row a t the same time and, place 
for boys 11 and 12 years old, by 
the Coventry Recreation Commit
tee.;'

' \  Court Cases 
Charlq$ E. Fisher, 37, of Mans

field, was fined $102 for operating 
under the Influence of llqUOr’’' ^  
Justice Leroy M. Roberta In Trial 
Justice Court Friday night.

Other cases Included: Raymond 
Hamel, 24, of Wllllmantic, fined 
$25 for reckless operation of motor 
boat; James P. Cole, 16, of Cedar 
Swamp Rd., charged with break
ing and entering and larceny, and 
David S. MacLachlan, 16, of Cedar 
Swamp Rd., charged with break
ing and 'entering, both referred to 
juvenile authorities.

Rotary Officers ; . ■*’
 ̂ Theodore Wright of 'Andover 
vrill - assume hla 
dent of the Rotary Club a t Ita din-

'^Snow QueerC at State
Gerda asks a  little lamb if be knows where Bhb,Qan find ths.Iost 
Kay In this scene from HaAs Christian Andersen’s "The Snow 
Queen,’* Unlversal-Intematlonsl’s feature length animated car- 
too in full color. I t  runs Wednesday th ro u ^  Saturday a t  the 
State Theater.

ner meeting a t 6:45 p.m.-tomorrow 
a t the vestry of the F irst Congre
gational Church.

Other new officers include John 
A, Hill, vice president: Percy 
ChasseVof Andover, secretary: 
Winthrop Merriam Sr,i treaaurer; 
James J . Covlello, sergeant-at- 
arpis; and Peter Maneggla of An
dover, assistant aeigeant-at-arms.

Blue Ribbon Winners
A total of 10 local 4-H club 

membera received blue ribbons a t 
the Tolland 'County 4-H .Demon
stration Day held recently a t the 
county agricultural center a t 
Rockville.

The list follows;-Single demon
strations, Penny Barth and Deb
orah Barth; team, demonstrations, 
George Eberle^and Daniel Storni, 
Jay  Gorden Jr.' and Michael Mer
riam, John and W alter Wanagel, 
Diane and David Busc'aglla.

Red ribbon winners were Linda 
Shafer and Ann Robinson, U nda 

'Boggart, B ari^ra  Doggart, Kath- 
iMh Brennan, and Judith Buckley. 
CaUierine Bourgault received a 
white ribbon.

Blue ribbon winners will'be elig
ible to represent the county a t the 
state Contest July 30 a t the Uni
versity of Connecticut, t- 

Merriam on Trip
MlchaelX Merriam, son of Mr. 

'and Mrs. Winthrop Merriam Sr. of 
Ripley Hill M ., is o m ^  trip  to 
the West Ootat. He Is kccompany- 
Ing his brother. Marshal, and fam- 
lly. \

Marshal Merriam has been em
ployed by the General Atomics 
Corp. near San^ Diego, Calif., 
where he will do research In phys
ics. He has just fimahed work for 
his doctor’s degree In physics ,at 
the Carnegie Institute of Tech
nology In Pittsburgh, Pa.* and will 
receive hla degree from tliat in
stitution In the future.

Michael will return home In 
time to enter hla sophomore year 
a t  Windham High School^ In Sep
tember.

H ^ r a lManchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correspondent F.\ Pau- 
Unp U ttle, telephofM P l l g . r l m  
*-6281. . \

C o v e n tr y ^

Newport Quiet 
Following Riots

Newport, R. I., July 8 ($V-This 
resort city Is back to  near-normal 
after, the worst rioting In its his
tory.

Residents cleaned ' up weekend 
debris in antlcii>ation of President 
Eisenhower’s i ^ y a l  Thursday to 
begin his vacation.

Police arrested more than *00 
persons Saturday night and an
other 100 went to  hospitals when 
sn  unruly crowd of about 10,000 
rioted after being demed entrance 
to the already filled site of the 
7th annual New{>ort Jazz Festival.

Chty and state officials, their 
Mllce reinforced by Marines and 
’tational Guardsmen, reacted by 

closing the- city to  visitors, de
claring a  state of emergency and 
banning further Jazz {lerfohnances.
- Jsils Were'. Jammed to almost 
overflowing with .youths who ear
lier had paraded through Gie 
Btreets In beer-guzzling g a ^ ;  de
fying police.

Scores of youths, mostly from 
New England and New York, were 
arraigned in district court, charged 
^^th rowdyism, disorderly conduct 
and reckless driving. ’The majority 
w e ^  released With a  stern warn
ing from Ne-wport Police Capt 
Paul J . Sullivan to^leavo the city 
iihmedlately.

Rhode Island Gov. Christopher 
Del Sesto took personal' charge of 
law enforcemen|N late Saturday 
night. By noon yesterday he, 
deemed local authorities sufficient 
to control the city. State Police 
were -withdra-wn and National 
Guardsmen released frortKduty.

After Twelvlng reports\f ro m  
Newport officials th i t  complete^r- 
der prevailed, the Governor alsd' 
lifted a  ban on the sale of liquor.

Millionaire Louis L. Lorillard, 
festlvil president, announced yes
terday its board intends to sue 
the city for $4 million damages 
It claims to have suffered by can
cellation of the last threejeventa. 
He blamed city officials for lu tin g  
things get out of hand.

Irish Least Suicidal

Driver Arrested \ 
In 2-€ar Crasht

SERVICE ON ALL
o o n v e n t t o n a l  m a k e s

MORlARTY
BROTHERS
801-815 CENTER ST.
-  TEL Ml 8-6185

State Police said a ' Coventry 
motorist wpa charged with operat 
Ing a  motor vehicle while under the 
Influence of liquor or drugs last 
night after his car slammed Into 
the rear of another car parked on 
Lake St.

State Trooper JMeph Bangasser 
said Louis Guertln, 63, Shore Dr., 
was headed south on Lake St. about 
9 o’clock. His car hit the rear of 
the parked car which Is owned by 
Charles McKenzie, 64, of Wethehi- 
field. McKenzie had parked earlier 
at the shoulder of the road in fremt 
of the Salvation Army Camp.

No one was injured in the crash. 
Both cars reportedly had ^tensive 
damage. Guertln was being -held 
at Stafford Springs Troop this 
morning in lieu of a  $200 bond. He 
Is scheduled to appear In Coventry 
Justice Co^rt July 22.

Carm an O utput Risies
Bonn—Industrial production In 

Weat Germany was 7.1 per cent 
higher last year than In 1958, but 
not all 36 major Industries regis
tered gains. Abovie-average in- 

. ,, , creases were made by 16, led by
with 28.3 per cent, pH 

processing 27, vehicle construction 
16.6, chemicals 14. Shipbuilding, 
steel fabrication, tobacco process
ing, and mining all showed de 
creases.N otice

WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA

FINE,LENOX 
PHARMACY
2W E. CENTEk ST. 

TEL. Ml kaSM

MRS. KENNEDY EXPECTING 
Hyannis, Mass., July 5 (Ah—-Mrs. 

John F. Kennedy,, whose hiubahd 
seeka-the Democratic presidential 
nomination. Is ex{>ecilng. ,

A spokesman for w e family of 
We Massachusetts ^Senator said 
lest night the Kennedys jex{>ect 
We blrW -of their second child In 
late November or early December 

They have a daughter Caro
line, 2.

The spokesman said Mrs. Ken
nedy will not attend early sessions 
of We Democratic national con-' 
ventlon opening In LoS Angeles 
July 11 but hopes, to get W some 
lata sessions.

MANSFIBLD
WiMflIArie-llillw 

iM)mSoiowm.ir$
MMK TWAIN'S
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DON*r TRUST L U tK  < 
BP r r s  TOO GOOD 

By Alfrad
According to Poor 

Almanac. Christmas Comes hut 
once a  y tar. If sn  oppontat acts 
like Santa Claus on a hot July
evening, ^
a t his whlakerk anil find out If he s

^**SouW won Wo first: trick wlW 
We queen M hearts and reWrned a 
spade to  finesse dummYs Jack. 
B a i r  won wlW We ace of spades 
and returned We king of 

Since nobody had told SouW 
about Christmas he Wought he 
saw snowflakes and reindeer He 
pounced on We diamond wlW We 
ace and tried anoWer spade fi
nesse, expecting to win ttaec 
spades, Wree hearts, a  dia
mond and a t least two clubs.
- I t  was idl a  mirage. Bast vmn 

wlW the qiieen of spades, We de
ceptive wretch, and ran four dia
mond tricks t a  collect a  penalty of 
2W points. '

"Hmy could 1, teU what was go
ing on?!’ SouW asked plalnUvoly 
when We hand eras over. I t  was 
a  g«K)d quaitlon, but It came too 
late to do South any good.

SouW could tell what was going 
on If he gave. Eaat credit for be
ing some sort of bridge player. If 
Eaat had A-x or A-x-x of spades 
he wouldn’t  win We first roade 
trick. He would let dummy^wln 
We first spade, after which SouW 
w(mld have to use up an entry W 
get hack to Ws hand for anoWer 
spade finesse.

TTtis is  sfan d a^  defensive play, 
and a  good player who takes We 
first spade Wck In Wls Situation 
eiWer has a  sing le to iv^e  or iF 
executing' some Ktnd of hl{>per- 
dlpper.

If E ast 1q Jthown to be a  good 
player, perhaps he should refuse 
We Qmt spade trick and win We 
n ta t spade wlW We ace! If  South 
fell for this plot he would be en
titled to sympaWy.

Dally, t^estton
'P artn er bids 1 NT (16 to 18 

{mints), and We next player 
passes. You hold: Spades—A  Q 4; 
Hearts—7 6 2; Diamonds— K̂ Q 10 
9 7; Clubs—6 2. What do you say ?

' Answer: Bid 3 NT. Game a t no- 
trump should be fa r easier than

SoiA dtalsr . _
Noitb-SonUi talflnritkNomni

▲ K J 10 •  
9 5  4
♦  J 3 
4b A  1 10 9 4 

WEST XAST . .
A 6 5  3 A A g 4

111"’ ' ’ U|V»r
*  0 8 7  ♦  5 2

SOUTH 
A 9 7 2 
W A K Q  .
A *A 8 6;5 
* K ^ 3  ^

Sosfli Wes* N o A
1 NT Pais 2 »  ??*•_
2 A PsM 3 NT, M  P$i$

Openisf 1 ^  ^  91- ■

Andover

SchoolBoard 
To. Consider 

Staff Jobs

a t diamonds. You are^ most un
likely to help your partner by 
showing We diamonds on We way 
to 3 NT, hut you hnay give We 
0{>ening leader valuable Informa
tion.
(Copyright 1960, GeEieral Features 

Coip.)

Big Throne
The throne o^ We Xin^ of Ne- 

{>al Is as big ss a 4-poster' bed and 
over it looms We golden hqod of 
a  9-headed cobra, syhibollelng the - 
Hindu god, Vishnu W e'Preserver.

Berlin—Among cities, West Ber
lin has We world's highest suicide 
rate, 33.9 per “100,000 per year. 
Ireland, wlW 2.6, has We lowest 
rate among countries. The United 
States Is about halfway down We 
list wlW about 10 suicides {>er 

00,000.

.nSTHARTFORD

AU CoL t
a in a  'Ford "COWBOY'* HIGH WATKB'*

Bomper Clab 
Driver Free

— Wedaeidar — Sd iu  Barward 
"I WANT TO LIVB"

^WINDSOR
Feature let All ColorAva Gardner 
"BABEFOOT CONTEB8A’* Lex Barker "DEEB 8LAYEB" Toalte le Bamper Club

Nile Driver Free
— Wedaeeday — 

Alfred Hilchcoek’a "VEETIOO”

B l S l  A H E A D  O F  T H E  R E S I

EfISTUJOOD
Steve Beevee la .

‘T'HE GIANT OP 
MARATHON”

Tech. 4:30-9:44Alee: Mtekey Booney-Terry Moore
. ‘TLATINUM HIGH

SCHOOL” 8:10
BUTLEDGE’*'.‘8EBOEANT

INDISCREET
imiCOlOirfran WARNER BRoaiTssa#

O'

Ends Tohiglit^"tlannlbal’’ and "Boy and Langjiliig Dog"

__ HTOMORROWl
l l l i l i u n i ^  a— ..M W M taKiJhaBM M anM nvaMatinee a t  *d)0 p jn ,~ E v ta  { Perforraance Begins A t 6:46

Meek I
•!.??“'???.'! jout Rowwki^

wim'ptouMMtreaaNO AMOHAiueiNoiMevoicnor
ART UNKLEnER-SANDRA DEE- rafnieroRm

"SNOW QUEEN” 
At * pjn.-6:45-9:15

'Chartroose
Caboose’

“CABOOSE” 
At 3:18-8:06

"'“•MOLLY BEE 
BEN COOPER

l i a  oMor!
"THE L i ^  VOyAOB" 

WeAi J . Lewis "The Bellboy*

SI*OflSORfD RY GIRL SCOUT FARfWYS TROOf NO, 1

WEDNESDAY-JULY 6
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE-2 P.M.
DONAirONt AOWiTS $I A9L-CHILMEN SOe r

EVENING PERFORMANCE- 8  P.M.
DQHAHON: ADULTS $IJMlJ c HIL0 I» ( 7Se ?

The annual meeting of the Board 
of Education will be held a t  7j;30 
tonight In the elementary echooL 
OSicere and tne clerk of the board 
will be elected.

The board la expected to review 
the fiamee of candidatee. for po
sitions bn the school lunch staff. 
Four bus drivers will probably'be 
ehokta for the town-owned system 
which 'Vrill begin., operation this 
Dill.

Mias Katherine ^ r w i n  was one 
of two'blue ribbon'winners In the  ̂
Tolland Cbiuity 4-H Publi 
Ing Contest last week. rib«C,eub- 
Ject was "Forest Opneervation.,’’ 
Shs Is now eUgiblA-to participate 
In the State Public Speaking 
Contest University of Con-,
nectiqutcin July 30.

iWy’’ Is a member of Wo 4-H 
,^-Mappj- Helpers Club„ led by Mrs. 

Bteve Ulrsin and Junior leader Miss 
Earleen Jlllson. She is the daugli- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Darwin 
of Roston hill Rd, and a  high 
honors student a t RHAM High 
Stihool w-here she has J:ist com
pleted the eighth grade.

Another Happy Helper, KAth- 
'leen Donahue, won a red Award 
for, her demonstration o f / ’’Seam 
Finishes" at- the ’rolland/County 
DomonstraUoin Day, t^ o  held 
laat week. Nancy Urslh, of the 

_ „Buav_Fjngers 4-H C3ilb, led by 
Mra^ Sa.m'uerKbTIer, rb^eived a red' 
a w « d  for her demonstration 
"Let's Make Tt. Shine,” showing

- the correct proc*durea_for_polish- 
Ihg silver. There , were no other 
local entrants.

To-vi-n Committee fjhairmeh Mrs. 
John Hutchin)ibn of Rt.-6 was «

, Judge for 4-H events at the Tolland 
County A ^ c u ltu ra l Center in 
Rockville.

Escorts Mariners ,
Mrs. Andrew Verprau.ska.v of 

Boston Hill Rd. and her daughter, 
Anna, haVe .returned from a Vfip 
with Mariner ■ Troop 5 to Yar- 
mouth, N.S. Mrs. Verpranska.'* is 
first mate of the 'troop ', and her 
daughter is coxsfwain.

—  Laks Entertainment Begins
The entertainment program oC

. We AndoVer Lake Property Own- 
era Assn. (ALPOA) has opened 
wiW movies for young people, 
Films will be shown on Wednesday 
evenings -throughout the season.

Itabe Rnths Score Again
’The Babe Ruth team scored an

other victory last,., week wheh it 
defeated Lebanon, 8-1. Kenny 
Fisher was the winning pitcher. 
Donald Dowling caught. A home 
run by Paul Jiirovaty contributed 

'  to the locals’ score. , .
The local team has won four out 

of five* game's to date, losing only 
to Colchester. I t took one game 

•from each*of the two Columbia 
teams and one from Marlborough, 
The next game will be played with 
Wln'^lharn a t 'th e  local school field 
a t  6:16 p.n)^ today.

I PeirsoBal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Victor' Harrlman 

of Parker Bridge Rd. have re
turned from .St. Augustine. Pa;, 
where they attended the, funeral 
of Mrs. Harrinian's mother. Mrs. 
Gertrude Adams. Mrs. Adams had 
lived In Manchester with the Harri- 
mans Until the family moved to 
this ton-n abour six years ago and 
-had many friend.s in the "City of 
Village Charm.” .She then moved 
to While Plaina, N. Y.

S.2.Ci Victor Harrinian Jr. waa 
granted emergency leave from the 
naval base, a t Norfolk, Va.. to a t
tend the funeral. The- Maas was 
■aid by Mrs. Harriman's brother, 

AWe Rev. Cletus Adams, who is 
pastor of Sacred Hesirt Church in 
Alberda, near St. ‘Augustine.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson C. Carroll 
of West -St., Andover Lake, have 
hafU-ax-4heir house guest. Major 
■AllM Varentlhe, Mrs. Ctarroll's 
■latVr.

Major Valemne. a physical ther
apist,' has just ifcompleted" a three 
year tour of duty at Tripler Army 
Hospital in Honolulu, Hawaii.

Five Attend Confen-eeice
The Rev. and Mrs. Willard E 

Thomen and their aon. 'Willard Jr„ 
are attending the Christian En
deavor Conference at Eaat North- 
field, Mass., this wfiek with Mias 
Harriett M erritt anS Whitney Mer
r itt  of Lake Rd.

Manchieater Evening Herald An- 
diD-L-ei- oom«|>ondent, 'Mra.._ Paul 
D. PfBMtlNiI, telephone Pngrtm  
S-6666.

McGrath Bares 
Apology Letter 
From Truman

(Oontintied from Page On*>

tions. McGrath iaid he released It 
a t this time because he feels the 
public is entitled to know the cir
cumstances of his resignation.

In longhand, the letter sald:^.
“Dear Howard;
"I have been trying to write'you 

for several day.*. It seems ss if my 
announcement of March 29 (at 
that time Truman said he would 
not seek reelection 1 ha.s made my 
days longer Instead of shorter. The 
happenings in the Newbold Morris 
ca.se. were very distui bing to me.-1 
■want you to know that my foijd- 
ne.M for you has not changed oils' 
bit.' Political situations sometimes 
cause one much pain. I am ready if 
at any time In the future you be
come intei-eated in any other place, 
in public service to do’ anything 
1 can for you. 1 will go all out. I am 
mo.«t sincerely y6ur friend. Harry 
Truman,”

McGrath..said the letter "Clearly 
ndicates” his relations with Tru- 

an were on the "highest plane.” 
tiey have remained so ever since, 

he added.

C?uban government In a sugar-fbr- 
oil deal.

In the British note, the CMtro 
regime was'advised firmly that its 
seizure df the Shell refliwry is in
compatible with, the ifialntenance 
of friendly Anglo-Cuban relations, 
informants said.

Local Stocks

Scouts Prepare Folk Festival
Danish- Girl Scouts, v-lsiting as guests of Manchester's Senior, 
Troop 1, -will present.a festival of folk dances, songs and drama 
at Manchester High School auditorium to m o iT O W  at 2 and 8 -p.m.

. Pernllle Winkel-Smith Is wearing a Sunday dress dostume -wnth 
fiow-er hat from the. island of Bornholm, south of- Denmark;- 
Kirsten Muller’s costume is from Amager, ati old Dutch part of 
Zealand, south of Copenhagen, and Vibeke Nielsen is attired in 
the costume of a Jutland boy with knee breaches, weskil and red 

-slocking cap. Proceeds from the festival wili help defray ex
penses of entertaining the Danish Scouts. (Herald Photo by 
Pinto). -

S m i th  f f ' i i id s n r

Nesler Succeeds 
111 CPA Exam

Tliii't.v randidates, including a 
Wapping man, liave passed a w rit
ten certified public accountant ex
amination given.ln. May. it wa.s'an- 
nminced today by Evei-ett W. De
laney, sei-retary of (he Connecticut 
Board of Accountancy.

They are as follows: B'rank J. 
■Neater, Wapping; Charles J. Mc
Donald. Bridgeport; Murray' A. 
Klcirr; Fairfield: Austin G, Cthap- 
man .Ir., Milford; Edward Backer, 
■Stamford; Thomas J. Ford. Gr.^en- 
wich: Bernard A. Moule.. Oran 
Albert G. Schurman. Westport: 
Tboinaa H. Avery, Wethersfield; K. 
Harold Bolton, East H a v e n ;  
Charles C. C lark ,Jr., Waterford; 
Paul J. ..Fitzgerald, Waterbui->’: 
Harold K. Ginter Jr . Wallingford: 
Jo.scph J. Golec, Wethersfield: Ken
neth Harrison. Hamden; Charle; 
A. Kuchn, Weat Hartford: Wilbuj 
C, Lambert. Harwinton; Martin 
Leibowitz, New' Haven; John J

.McDonald, .Southington: William 
F. McDonald. Thompsonville;. Mal- 
Volni I, Penn. Norwich; Frank P. 
Raimondo, Newmglon; Donald D. 
Rankin, Hartford; Jerome A. Rat- 
ner. Windsor; Howard E. Robbins, 
(Tieshire: Raymond U. Rosa, Wind
sor Locks: Kenneth C. Rudriicki'. 
New Haven: Eugene F. Sullivan, 
Norwich: William n. Tavlbr Jr., 
Walerhury; and Peter A. W '4fh- 

; stein, New Haven.

■ l i o a l o r s

Most so-called flyyig spiders are 
merely ballonists. or spiders that 
travel through the air by clinging 
to pieces of floating weh. 'This 
habit is common to the adults of 
several species and the young of 

nv others.

Lestore Oil Plant, 
kitain Tell.s Cuba

(Cqntinne|J Irpm Page. One)

iTtinlsters may, under presanre in 
psjriiament. give further details .of 
their stand-during the__nexL.-dfiy. 
Otj so.

A Foreign Office spokesman an
nounced that Fordham. who was 
due to leave his Havana p.ost for 
reasaignment. ia now sta.ving on 
whille the crisis in Cuba corntimiea.

Fordham Is being'i eplaced'by a 
new envo.v. Herbert Stanle.v. Mar- 
chant, who is due to arrive in the 
.Guban capital towards the end of 
July. /

The . Foreign Office spokesman 
said the British government is con
tinuing ita consultations on ' the 
Cuban situation with j4ie United 
States. Holland and other Interest 
countries. /

The Ciibaii government PViday 
took over the redneries of the 
Brltish-Dutch Shell Oil Co. and the 
American-owned ^s.so Standard.

The action followed b.v two days 
the seizure of the Texaco installa
tions. Ail three refused to refine 
Soviet crude oil purchased b.v the

Quotations- **y
Cobum 4E Middlebrobk, Inc.

Bank Stocks
1 , Bid Asked

-Conn. Bank and 'iVust
Co....................•___ .4 0  43

Hartford National 
Bank and Trilst Co. 34 36

Fire litsuMinre Companies
Aetna Fire 78 81
Hartford Fire New .- 47'* .lOtj
National F'ire . ! . . . ! l 4 0  l.tO
Phoenix Fire ..........77 80

^  Life and liidemnity Ins. Cos.
A>Uia-Ca»ualty . . . .  77'2 80'2
Aetna Life 79'a 82'2
Coiui. General . . . . . .3 3 9  3.^4'
Hftd. Steam Boiler . 74 79
-“''ravclers ........83 86

' Public I'tUIttea^
Conn. Light A Power 22'* 24'4
Hftd. Electric Light . 6 1 6 4 ^ *  
Hkrtfoi'cr Gas Co. . . .  4 5 'i 48 'i
Sonlhern r-^ew-England , /

Telephotfe . . . . . . . .  43 '2 45 )*i
Slaniifactwring Confilanies /

Associated Spring . .  19 't T l'*
.As.sociated Spring . . '1 9 ' i
Bristol Brass ..........  9'2
Dunham Bush ..........  .’>'•»
Em-Hart .................. 54'^'
Fafnir Bearing ........ 56/
Lander.s Frary Clark 16''2
N. B, M achine.......... 18
.North and Judd W I / l 6 
Rorfr.s Cm-p. (’B r '. /■ 33'J 
•Sta/iley'Works Ne\v 18 
Terry Steaiii . . . . . . .  38'2
V.eeder-lioQt . . . . -5.3'2__ .

'The above quotations are ndt to 
oe construed as actual markets. ’

M onitor IVIiniatiirized

Iiondon -A British f im  is m ar
keting a blOod-preasure radio mon
itor that flt.s on'the finger. Replac
ing the ai-m cuff and stetho.scope, 
the new’ instrument consi.sls of a 
■small finger cTiTf containing a 
crystal microphone. It is said to 
bo able to broadcast readings to a 
remote point.

Algeria Rebels 
Bid French Gut 
Parley Terms

Tunis, T unisia/July 5 (M—Alger
ian rebels are demanding conces- 
-sions from’ the French government 
as -the price ior p ^ rc j.a lk s  to end 
the war which/has talfen moi'e than 
150,000 lives in th’̂  la s t 's ^  years.

The Natioimllsts'aald yestm-day 
.that only It ^ a n c e  r ^ ’ises its statjd 
would they Pe willing tt> send an 
other delegation to arrange for 
rebel Prermer Ferhat Abbas to go 
to Paris for cease-fire negotiations.

A rebel j  communique said the 
French government bad laid down 
condition* for,the peace talks which 
Would do^'ivp, the rebel peace mis
sion of/"all fibei-ties. compatible 

[ with t'ha'-dignity and equality of ne- 
1 gotiatems.” ,
! The/ rebels claim the condiUons 
m ad^ "by Paris would forbid rfhieir 
negotiators contacting anyone in 
Frqnce .or elsewhere except' for 
communlcation.s* with the rebel pro- 
vi.'uonal government in Tunis.

The Nationalists also interpret

ed the condition* aa forMddlng 
their delegates fa*., oontact col
leagues jailed in Parts. . \ .
. Tile Algerians also reportedly 

'would be denied access to news
men. • ,* ' . , ,

There was no . Immediate reacr 
tlon 'from Paris' to the refeel. an
nouncement. But it waa . gtad 
news lor the French settlers in 
Algeria, who oppose peace talks 1 
with the Moslem Nationalists 'be-.1 
cause they fear such talks -would 
be', a' preliminary' to -the ending of j 
French rule in Algeria. - 

The rebel delegation, headed b y ; 
Ahmed Boumendjel,- spent • three 1 

ays at Melum, outside Paris, last 
k in talks with French repre-, 

sentatiyes. ^They returned to . 
Tunis FYUJay with a gloomy plc-j 

; ture of the''Gca.sefire talks.
Some rebel Yeaders are calling ‘ 

for abandonment 'of peace talks 
. and an all-out swingrtm 'ard alll- 
; ance with Communist Cnt 
I Red Chinese infliiencf i n \ t h e  
Nationalist rebellion has been w 
i-\'ing .western diplomats in North 
Africa for some rime. Rebel mis
sions have traveled to Red China 
during the past two years and a 
good part of the rebeliion's budget 

1 Is said to be coming from Peiping.

FOR RINT
8 and 16 mm. Maria 
—aonad or •tiaat, ahm 
tiida projaetars.' \  ^

WELDON DRUG C O S
901 Mam St. . TeL Ml $4«KI>

FREE DELIVERY 
LIGGEn DRUG
At Th« PARKADE

Many Small Producers
— - -  '■ - I

About 87 per cent of the U.S. 
crude oil production ia Sccounterl, 
for by small oil fields that produce 
leas tlian 2-’',G0G- barrels a day, i

KODAK
Film Sqh 

BLACK arid WHITE
1 2 0 - 6 2 0 - 1 2 7 '^ ^ ^

COLOR
120-620-127 '

KODACHROME
35 MM. ^ 1 3 220 ExpGflur'ta.'

No 32. n  10
.HOLIDAY COLOR

, 5 0 F l . .  1 $<1 M Q
.8 MM. Hop.

F AND D
AUTOi STORES

We have your baby’s
e ^ c t  s i ^ .

' '.'•Va 4̂ ^̂ . .

Available at

Both Stores
55 SIZES 

AND 

WIDTHS 

CARRIED m  

STOCK AT 

‘a l l  TIMES

HARD SOLE— FIRM COUNTER
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‘IT'e Fit Them Carefully'

MANCHESTER
SHOPPING
PARKADF.

Sat.Open Mon., Tues;,
10* A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Wad., T hura , Frt, , 

, 10 A,M. to «r P ^ .

W ESTH ARTFORp'
. CENTER 

i r  SO. MAIN! S];.
dpen 9:15 A.M. to '6:4S PM. 

Mon. thru Sat.

You, too. May Judge
The m embers oL .the fam ily  

and the close friends, each  

judge the-results o f  our p ro fe s

sional worlT; bur reputation  is 

based  on the sat isfact ion  of  

those we have served.

N otice t«
I will ha away from my kml- 
neea from now nntU Anf.

For Effl«r9«ncy. Worfc ; 
CoH

McinelMitar .'.
chhI Plumbiim Co. 

n T lirc h S t.
>•1 Ml *-877a w 7.1392

W ALItR  B. KOHLS
PLFMBINr,. ahd.HEATINO 

204 MAPI.E

SPECIAL
M O ^ O F  JULY 

MEN’S and WOMEN'S

BERMUDA

c :

HOLMES
'ctme

400 Main smer 
MANCHESTEt.CONN

OPEN
8 A.M. to9>P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.

Clfiondd and ProWd

|C, - v49
Pair

(Cosh and Corry)

LUCKY LADY 
LAUNDRY

4.1 P rR N E L .L  P L A C E  
(Rack  o f B u rto n ’*)

“Sm tha Chevy Mystery Show in color Sundiyi, N6C TY.

lia rs Best Seller a t a

This is tki grteî HS JtsipAt4 Sptsri Sfiitsn with hfdut^ul^ Mottiy Bods hy Fishtr

** i
M(?re people are buying Chevrolet^ (int’lurlinp; 
Corvairs)- than ever before — and Chevrolet’s 
popularity leadersHi|» is re^chinf: new, all-tjnie

A

hipbs! That means the huvin^’s\i)Ptter than ever 
foj' you right now. So see viuir dealer while the 
choiĉ e is w’ide-a.nd the time î  right!

■' V I'jyo

CdRVAIR

i (7(*»T4f*- 4-Djor (mith ktnily f«1i-Jn«n tut jv,/)

THE BEST SELLER’S 
CAR OF THE YEAR!

No other ta r even came close to Conair in this jrtMr’i  
competition for Motor Trenditiagazine's Car-of-the;'V«r 
award. The experts were unanimous in voting it “the 
most significant car of l%0.''But unless you've actually 
driven a Cofvair-r experienced for yourself its silken 
ride, its light steering, J(s grab-hold-and-go traction^ 
you can't imagine how quick it 
really is to please. Your, dealer's 
the man who can help you 
strike up a fast' friendship. 7̂ tot ocoiiomic«l tromtortiooti

Sfe Chevrolet cars. Chevy's Cervirfr and Corvette at your local authorized-Chevrolet dealers.
____________ _____ _______ _______ _____ j____ ___ ■

CARTED CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC. ."M

W i
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Gardens,. Lawns Get

M A l^ O T E S T E R  E V E N T N C  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . CONW^ A U E S d A y , J U L Y  8, I M O

South Windsor

ng ALLAN  SWENSON 
W dttftt t»r

Newapaper iCiitarpriM Am il
Lack of Tiraler ha* caused more 

trouble' In home gardens than 
hogs'and blight* combined;, Plant* 
A *  fa«t when they dry out.

Water a  vital for building plant 
ttaaue.
. When flower* are blooming or 

iflrult. and vegetables are being 
produced, plants ' demand extra 
lifter.

With thoughtful planning, .voti 
can make each gallon ot water 

‘ aerve well. . /
, First step 1* soil-improvemem 
Organic .matter such as ' humus, 
compost, peat moss and 'm,ulrh 
materials all help build drobght 
protection. ' / j

Sandy aoll* lose water duirkly. | 
Organic matter Increases water] 

‘ retention. It alao Improves the, 
texture and dratnage of clays and ‘
other types of soil.'

FerUllwr Is equally Imjportarit 
Well-fed plants send root*' deep- 
• r . , They can draw water .frojp 
greater area* underground strong- f 
•r plants withstand heat and 
drought better

A  garden hose should be a first

O S tfU A T it l©

M 0 5 T  g a r d e n ! S  
AWDLAWNJS ARE R E a A M G U L A R -  
u s E  s p r a y e r  t h a t  c o v e r s  '
TH E  SH APE  O F  Y O U R  

IRRl G AT E P  A R E A

CDN\BlNAncAl
SPRWlOfR
IRrIEATOR

PUTS 
W ATER 
IM 6RD0HD

h e a r

t r e e

ROOTS

PERFORATEP HOSE SPRAYS 
LAWN O R ~  U PS iPE PO W hJ. 
^OAVCS G A R P C N  W E U - .

f.OU Big I  rtieatar tin prpcreu) t *
Barly fitiow (In progrtui St -  rilf.- —Twilifht Theater (In progreu) 40
Fire! dhow (in uroxreisi 
Cartoon Plavhouaa 
Quick Ora* McUraw
Bl* Picture

S.J6 Weather Neisa and Sonrtf 
6: SO SportK,. N*wa, *• Weather 

■ .Ine Palooka • ■
Rollie /aciitiiie Club Houee 

4:4* Douglas fcidnardt S.
Hunllev-BrInVIev Report to 

4:!U) Sports, 'News *  Weslhen . 
7,00 News a Weather e ■ j j

Death Valley Day.a 
,, Compass ,

.Movie at deven ^  i
Hllko 1

.7.18 Klim
■fohn Dalv and the Newa 
Hiintley-Brinlcley

7.80 l,(iiaiM|(. 33
Suxarront I 13 40

I Kour .liisl Men 
* 30 wvall Karp

Oas Company Plavhouse
10, 13

f  S Marshal
Many Lxives el Dobla Oillla

Telerision
Wgh 
Ma J 

1 RItle 
..^Tightrope 
^Richard I 

Myktery '

___  Road
'Ma Martin a- Roundup 

9:00 Ritlenian
Diamniid 

M^tery Theater 
9,30 Arthur Murray Party (C) 

10,
The Comedy Spot 3
The Pendulum ..
Colt 45 >

10:00 I ve Ui.l a Secret •
M Squad 1(1
Diagnosla; Unknown 
Alcua Presenta 
citizen Soldier 

10:30 Waller Wlnchell 
■fa I Johnny Midnight
K I Medic

23 Markham
4U ‘ Duffy's Tavern
\’i| 1 11:00 Bl* .Sews 
■id I Rairy Barents
.5.3 ! Sporle. News R Weather
3 ; Feature 40
8 11:16 World a Beat Movies 

Starlltht Moris 
30 .Tack Paar

Xl6. 33.

D^8  Dontihating 
Town’g Affairs

la going to

18 111:30 Jack Pa'ar
13:8ii News and'. Wsathsr 

8. 13' 1:00 News _  I
SEE SATL'RDAT’R t v  w e e k  FOR COMPLETE LISTWO

0 . 3^

A few ainiplr ideas can help ; l(•rt«I8 around ahriiba and In flower
.. „ _____  you retain the . Water that mature : or vegetable gardena. l.,eave;'flne i

Inveatment for good gardening, j-and your efforta aiipply.  ̂ grass clippings as a mplch on
Many new plaati*'. hoses sre ver- ' Ug’* edging around ..beds or bor-! your lawn. They improve soil; 
sattle and long-lasting. I f  neces- di-rg to form water basin* Build Uilih too. "  ' i
sary, they c*n he lengthened or ̂ a rth  saucers sroiind shrub* and Apply water In evenings when j 
.repaired .easily with simple inex- 1,.*^ to catch rain and- lcad it lo  ; wind and aim will not, evaporate 
pensive kits Ihe root area On hard ground-It. However, on plants suacepti-

In *11 ,vour watenhg effort, aim and for deeper watering of shnibs |.bi^'-to. fungus disease, don't Wet ! _ lonai
to' get water Into the soil where and,trees ptmeh holea with a crow-1 the fdtfage. t ’ se ground -aoalt- g-jj Music Till On* 
roots can use it Heavy .surface bar or root irrigation device, so ing device*;.^ ] 13,ru Newt
watering t«hd*.^to uash topsoil vvalec re«,eh(u^4Ji*-root zone’ ........ 3oiU and ' plants 'va.ry In..

Radio
(ThI* luting^ IncIndM only tlio*e new* broadcaat* of 10 or M*MilBnto 

iMigth. ^ome stations cairo' other ahdri MwacatU).
A, 7;(8J Fultor Lewis

7 i.s I- v'cnipe Dcvnliona 
~:Vi The Army Hour 
7;t.i Baecball Warmup

wtmc— 1800
4:UU Newt Zaimu 
4:15 An Johnson 
4:46 l.owell Thomas.
7 («i Amiie N Andv 
7:10 Double Your Plesiurs 
7 45 Boh and Rsv 

Wo'id lonani

and need* away. Frequent'light .. Weeds steal moisture from other water ne.eds. In general, one Inch 
sprinklings only encourage shni-, plants _^Rart,y weeding prevent* of water each week .wll] soak 

. low-Tnofetl weeds. *ejhis loss "anil niulehes keep weeds most soils four Inches deep. I f
Use adjustable nosrlea* to soak nut. this mot Vone is moisl. most gar

th* earth A gentl* *pray or , Mulches ronsene moisture too den-plants can find Ihe water they
aerating, device makes most effi- Kse peal mos.s, grass clippinga. need for good growlh.
dent uae of water ground corn e.ohs and similar ma- lOne In *  .Seriesi, N

• f fa l  B o y le -

Cocktail Party Fun 
For Teetotaler

the host's hand and as.siire him, "I

WHAT—91ft
4:UU Bl* Show 
6:3(7 J(7hn Oaly 
4-4<( R(g Show 
7:00 Kd P Meraaa 
"7;15 Bis Shew 
11:3(( PuT)ll' Affalra 
12:tK; Blgn Off

. w ro p —i« i «
4 00 New* Weather 
6.15 Conn Ballroom 
7:(»i Ray Som*ra‘ ' 7\

7:.5.i Kfw York at Washington 
10:30 Showcase and N*w*
11-05 Music BsvonfV the Star* and New* 
12:05 World New* Roundup 
12:15 Sigh off

-Japan PdatiB P,alaoK

■ South Windsor 
tho dogs!
' Dog ebodianco training elaaaos 

iuivo boon ICbndaiy (avianings 
At tho WApplng Community Houao. 
John Famham, tho loceU lUpub- 
lican Town Commltteo chair
man, la a vetorinary.

A new dog kennel to b# managed 
by another local vetorinary nears 
completion in the Wapping aec- 
tion of town. .

Now the Wapping Fafr Aaaocia- 
tkm (W FA ) ha* Juat announced 
th w -^  dog obedience training 

S  j domonatratlon will be given 'dur- 
53 liig the fair.
13 I Fair Feature* Explored

The pbsalblllty of adding many 
». 4 i new attractlona to thl* year’s Wap-, 

ping Fair Was explored at a W FA 
meeting held July 1, at the Wap- 
ping Community Houpe. The as
sociation decided to abandon sev
eral features', which did not prove 
attractive last year.

Committee chairmen appointed 
to date Include Ruaaell Hitchcock 
advertising; Ralph. and Lorraine 
Wotherell, junior oxhibita; ■ Frank 
Neldorwerfer,, livestock; George 
and Terry Donohue, dance; the 
Parmakian family, grab bag; Rich- 
hard P. Jones, parade marshal.

July H  was announced by W FA 
President Robert Burrlll a* the 
deadline for turning in advertiao- 
menta for the fair program book.

A i^ l's  "good sportsmanship 
contest may be held thle year. Lady 
judge* who' do not know any of 
thr-particlpatna. win Judge en
trant* for ability and appearance; 
a man will judge their ability. 
Since many girls cannot afford the 
finest of ■clothes, the judge* will 
to eliminate that as a factor, in

cal teaidenta and thoa# from eur- 
rounding toym*. «  ,

Tho poaalbilUy of getting Del 
Raycee, WPOP dlec Jockey and 
news announcer, to menage a Rec
ord Hop at tho fair in the evening 
la’ also beliw exploded.

Welvee Win * ,
The Wapping Wdive* took both 

end* of a doiibleheader from th(i 
Wap(>lng Black Bears T-1 and 14-
0 in Babe Ruth League baseball 
aoti<m over the holiday weekend.

In the flrat game, Uia Wolves 
scored their run* on 4 hita and 1 
error and the Bear* on 2 hita and
1 error.

On Friday at «:30 p.m. the 
Wolves play Broad Brook' in a 
game that wa* rained out Sunday.

'Weekend Arreeta,
Two Piainfieia youths en route to 

Florida in a loaded truck taken 
from a Danielson garage allegedly I 
without the owner’* permission' 
were picked up by Resident Stale' 
Trooper Ronald Jacobsen on Rt. 30 
Sunday at 7 p.m., State Police 
said.

G a r y  B 1-air, 18, and John 
WaseakieWicz, 17, both of Plain- 
field were found by the trooper 
resting in the vehicle which had 
run out of gas. Police said during 
questioning ■they admitted they 
had taken the truck without the 
owner’s permission. The case was 
turned over to Troop D at the 
Danielson Barracks.

Also arrested by Jacobsen 'over 
the weekend was Joseph John 
Walsh, 24, Hartford on a charge 
of obtaining money under false 
pretenses. Police said a local res
taurant cashed a check for $132.67 
which waa returned by the bank 
marked ‘no account.' The case will 
be heard in local town court July 
11. ■

Tokyo-- Although plans have not 
yet been chosem a new imperial 
palace—the old one was destroyed
in World War I I —i.s to-bc copri- _̂_  ___ ___  _____ ^
pleted In .Tokyo by lB67._It will be in judging. Entries may be lirnit- 
in two parts, one for receiving «d .to South Windsor residents to

n(*vcr had a hejt(»r tihis in my life." j !};!?!] S ***—
It's the triil-h. hrap. Nothing gives l ’ };,V) nJf RmcvI

' a  m a n  a s m i i g g e i :  f e e l i n g  o f  t o t a l  ' 12̂ 05 W o r l d  
j  v i r t u e  t h a n ’  t o  a i t e n d  a  r o r k t a i l  « « « o

p a r l y  a *  a w i d e - e y e d  t e e t o t a l e r .
He ha* hud *1) the, fun. The 

I others will have all the' hangovers.

w n c —1080
H:lx> N^wii W - a i h e r  A  S p o r t s  
4: 3(1 A l b u m  o f  I h o  D a . v  * ■  

, 6 :45 T h r * «  8l * r  E x t r a  
7:01 Dirk B o r l d  ,
7:30 N - w a  o f  I t i o  W o r l d  
7:45 P u b l l r  S ' - r v l r -  P r o g r a m  
8 f (.5 C m n d a l H i i d  B a i i d . « l a n d  
8 : i n .  R , - i l t i n ( o r o  a t  B o s t o n  

10: 3(1 N i g l i l h o a t  •
11 :(K1 N-a-a

. 11 :J5 Bnorla Final
her ahe took It O f f  an hour 'ago , were buriied lo death I n  a church , li :'ib Siarligbi'8-ranada

firs lii-Chile, a record for the great-1 New*:
1 4 :(8J Financial N»w*

6:16 Bhowc*** and N*«*

N W  Tnrk (jp  -T h e  onh oxer-j >f f ‘ ""If " f f  my girdlf," she gig
g l e a .  a n d  n o b o d y  b o t h e r s  ' t o  t e l

DiiaglPt

On Dec. 8. ^*68, 2,.500 personselse' some men get aft or 40 la
climbing, eh—anil falling off the and .hung It, on a floor lamp. .i
old wafer wnigon i Her ' pompous husband teeters ! est number of people killed in

During llieee penona of Im v ' in a corner, trying to ambush building. ^
porarv abstinence they avoid tlieirjeverv passing woman under, 80. 
former bottle buddies' and usual i He has the subtlety of a hippo- 
haunts. They then often dpn t potamus with' the mumps. . 
know what to do with themsrlvra | All the china that came In held 
■’niey feel lonelf and forgotten as, an high now are aiack-Ja-wed and 
If life were passing them by. 1 sunken The faces "so human now 

There la a simple Assy rilre for; are like pagan' gargoyles, with 
such a feeling They ahoiild go,| jaw’a endlessly wagging.'
to ib^o 'ey ' The ( onveraation that began Inyou suggest this t(N.them, they ex- 'ha* prog-

"W h a f Go to a rocktr4 party >'> .P’-'y».v"*bic abaurdltle*.
when I'm on the wagon '  Whv. I " h o u t i n g  at the top

, of hla voire and no one is Itslen':.I'd be bored to death
Artuall.v, they coqldn I 

.wronger. For pure downright
mahrioiia pleasure vnti can’t beat i'P'FfO'U" __
the enjoyment posattile to a man ' -The reason
who- goes to a cocktail party as! didn I ram tonight la because I 
a-tret otaler.

hr. .log ex( epi you. And where are 
all the bright quips, the clevr»r 

You hoar none. But If a

\5]hen you drink at a crH-kl.ill 
party yon are like an anlnrial in a 
roo He doesn't get the whole 
picture because he's part of the 
eyale’m. '

But wlien you go to a lorktall 
party atone aoher and stay that 
way—-yon are a spectator at the 
zoo. amusedly looking through the 
bars aa voiir fellow rreatures per
form. And, being human, yon 
get a aerrrt salisfni tlon in seeing 
other human beings making as.srs 
of themselvea by acting like mon
keys

Yon stand apart, like'a god .on 
Dlympns, quietly rnniK lung ant ' 
field f.ableta instead of peiinuls or 
canapes as the orgy unfolds ' It 
la like aei;.|ng a plav 'clirise pint 
von know hut plaveA hv ar tors 
who aren't aware of tlie rrldm|g^ 

At most cocktail parties, there 
la iieijallv a lion of ihe.hoiir who- 
-is ̂ heing ̂ eted . Yon noir how the 
gijests rush up to shake his hand, 
then grab a drink and nili awa.v 
— so the.5’ won I have to listen to 
him Five ihartmis later the lion 
of the hour has hla lonely paw’ 
around the, shoulder of an Im
prisoned waiter and la t.elllnijJhim 
the story of his life.

The .gne.sl8 look Jike niee nor
ma! people when they arrive Tw'O 
hours later they look aa If they 
had weathried a" hnrriran*. which 
la about wh«t the-, have done 

That sweet .vqjiiig girli who |' 
e'vam in as pretty as * .mermaid, , 
now appeals to hsye c r a s h  e d i 
head-on into a coral -reef • Iter 
golden hair hanga like , hemp . 
ropes, and . her m'aacara has'me|N | 
ed and-run ilown-td mto$!e -withd 
the' ravi.ar stains around her 
moiJt'lrjt . ' ' ■ ' i . [

,The dignified,middle 'agerj ms! '" 
, ron wear* th* air of a' charlady'on-.l 

a bender, "would an.Vhody nlmd '
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — _ _  i

bronglit aloiy; an umbrella,’’ b* 
says It with an alr'nf owllah wis
dom *a if It should be can'ed in 
bronze

’ ’Siiiely I don't talk that way at 
eocktail parlies," you miirmuri to 
yourself. But' In yoilr heart you 
■know you do ' Everybody does 
lie' isn t on the wagon.

When i t  I s  lime to go y o u  riyHize 
you have In the apace ofeOhree 
hours wllneaaed a aegnjMt of the ' 
human race i egi c..iâ .fcnni civlllza- 
lion down lliroijgli'liarhariam and 
back to Ihe meaningless babble of 
mankind’s forgetlen birth. j

Yon. re,ich under table, shake 1

Banttficiars Su m m er M oney Plan 
g iv e e  you cash  fa s t — at h om e o r  aw ay
PhoiM fekfaW Ask about EhtNBFiciAL’s fast, tonisenient 
Su m m e r  M omsy. P la n . Soon as approved, (e t  caih for 
vacation or any good reason —  plus Credit Card for cash 
wherever you go. "You ’re the boss" at Be n b f ic u l I 

Laew* sure iSOS-t—iw IU»-ln*ue>d at low f * t

toe MAIN ST., 2nd FI., Over Woolworth's, MANCHESTER 
MItctMlI l-4m . Asa tor th* YtS MANagar

O S I N ' T H U I S O A T  t V I N I N O I  U N I i l  •  8. M .
. (flaM a«d« M «Hitf«9«« •( fR tflam
A l«M *4 |1M mti tl« M m*m Fraaifl.Hi M
It laneefatiee •aaihlf (athiMaiMto tf *|l# IS aath.

—  BENEFICIAL —
F I N A N C E  C O .

guests and foreign envoys and tlje 
other a.a the Imperial famil.v'* re*- 
idence. . Construction-cost esti
mates for the palace range from 
$19,000,000 to $22,000,000 and for 
the reiiidence all the vvay from 
$44:000,000 to $472,000,000.

eliminate the possibility of atart- 
Ihg a female civil war .between'Iq-

After twelve years of op
erating: the Mather Goose’ 
Diaper Service  ̂1 have sold 
the company.

MancheHter in my home, 
my familyflnve it here and 
we want to Rtay.

Any offers of employ
ment, a.«wociation or bu.ai- 
nefw opportunily will be 
given my sincere attention.

Sol R. Cohen, 51 Jordt St.
MI.9-.304.5

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

ManchfHiter E v e n i n g  Heriild 
South Windsor oorreopoiideiit El
more Btarnhnm, telephonfi Mitchell

Gmunnnteisd 
To'GlVr You 

A  -Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke
2nd* OF A NAITONALLY

a d v e r t is e d  c ig a r
W’HICH s e l l s  f o r  10c

Reg. 54.75.
Box 50. l e / T

,7 For 25*

LIGGETT
DRU6 STORE .
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE 
WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

N e i l l

la iu y  
eorted f w *  
teat-wliefif ta 
Ifont-firh***

HALL FOR RENT
For pnrtie*,, »hower*„ recep- 
G o b 's ,  r a e e t i n ’g * ,  Complete kitch
en fncllitiee. I.arge enclosed 
parking lot.

Inquir* Lithuanian Hall
24 GOLWAY STREET 

’TEL. MI 0-8165 
Ml 9-8550 After 6 P..^

Fin ever evotaM toilet 
bowL Siordliy con. 
structod. Caiilr daaaod.

S t1 .4 «

W E L O O N  im i ie  00.
Anthoriked Denier 

«ai MAIN ST.—Ml S-5S9t

A U T O
G L A S S

O f A ll Kinds

Window shade* of lovely Du Pont 
*tT<mtin«'’ are eeity lo «ea*h> Will 
look like nrw. Won’t ersdr, fr*V or 
pinholt AvaSM^nHaany 'ettrse* 
thr* color*. Jo«t call ui. W* will b*. 
glad to mewur* your vdiidow* *nd 
tiv* you a fret cttlmstr for new 
%ontine.“

OU PONT

TONTINt
E. A. JOHNSON 

^ PAINT CO.
fM  MAIN M ., MAi|qnB»nCB

Iron fire m a n .

PAYS
noce

N  ,

V o lfM o tijc

Com bfstioR

NO SOOT.,.NO smoke...
hjtsl nmkts.HEAT

Guorantood fool O ^ n g ,  this new. Iron Fireman faraacc 
ha* proved *o cxceptionaliy ecenomi^l that>we, af a dealer, 
can guaranO* thst it uHH eul ygmr fm»l pit hills by 0 nhstim tifl 
mmpsnft. Phone for a free survey of youy heating sjrdtem an’̂  a\
guju^aoteed fo c i a a v iog i figure fo r  jM tr  hom e. V

F O G A R T Y  R R O S i i  wc.
31f I ^ A O  ST. V. \ Ml t^ 5 3 f

^ E L  OIL * RANOi|; OIL a OONNBOnCPT COKE *  OOALj

1 1 T

Who wouldn't 
rathor be i 

his own boss ^
than have to cater (la.y ^after 
dav to the whtms of an-einploy-' 
er?

The lobaterman on Ihe'Maine 
Coast niekea hi.a own deci*ion* 
— wheye to place hia trapa, 
what bait to ii.se, what kind of 
morn ing can best weather win
ter's storms.

It isn't an ea.sy life! Nor la it 
ea.sy in the insurance bOaineaa to 
have to make one’s own judg
ments as to, the insurance com
pany to recommend to a client 
for a certain personal or ,bii»i- 
neaa heed. But the satisfaction in 
being Independent— in not-*h«v- 
Ing to follow the dictatea of 
"the management" make* It su
premely worth white. ■

And it’s good for you, too. 
W* can be impartial in reconi-- 
mending this company over 
that company when, from our 
study of policy forijis, we knwv^ 
that It ha.s the broadest policy 
a'hd the mo.st economical and up 
to date coverage for that par
ticular insurance need. And 
when a claim occurs or^any ar
gument arises, we can stick up 
fot- you because ive know that 
no ohe can fire us—biit IfOt'. 
(We don't think you will .be
cause we will always be sei-ving 
voiir Interest AND  YOURS 
O N LY ). .

That'.s why this Agency is *n 
independent insurance agency 
representing' the; finest uand 
strongest capital stock Insur
ance cpnipanies— crimpanie* 
which have stood the ; test- of 
time and measure lip to our 
atandarcU in protection, jn. serv- 

«the falmeaa_of their_ 
claim settlements.

175
Enat Centey 

Street 
Phone 

Ml ^-1126,

Installod Pratnptly 
In All Mqk«s o f Cars

Work Don* bicfeors in Our Shop
OPEN • p a y s  a  W EEIL-^ A.M to 6 P.M.

J. A. WHirr GLASS CO.
31 liSSELL ST. ^ PHONE Ml 9.7322

3 0 .M IN U T E  FREE 
IN S T A L L A T IO N

MUFFLERS
A LL
MAKES

SAVE

S E A T  C O V E R S

NEW BIKE DEPT.:
We repair ail makes. Y'ou 
can use. your old bike m  -U, 
trade-in. '

TRIPLE M
S T O R E S ^

681 MAIN ST.—MI 8-6771

all kinds! all sizes

some models as little as $1 J..95 per 0M.I

irittiGarages with atorasfie space, an open jwreh, an outdoor pl«v area, even a 
built in fireplace! We'll plan a garage to meet your need.s and your budget. 
Phone us. We’ll-.send one of our e.xperienced-buildinsr coun.seliirs to advise 
and give an estimate. Materials and any labor can be financed with up to 
60 months to pay. NO MONEY DOWN. ; .

—  home, a garage will
■jto increase in value. It is-an excellent in- - 
ivestment and will help protect the in
vestment you have in your car. , ^ “

W E  A R C  O P E N :
T:*6 A.M. «n  5lOO P.M.—MONDAY Thru THl'RSDAY
7 :3 0  A .M . till 1 :3 0  P .M .— F R ID A Y  '  ^
7:80 A M. till .NOON—SATURDAY ‘

88* N. MAIN ST. 
Manebeoter, Conn 

MItebeU 9-625$

ELLINGTON RRANCH 
W«*t Road, Route 88 

TRemont 5-6215

* * Q V A U T Y - -^ h o  bp$t econom y o f  alP* 

ntm m  a in o v w ia H T  iiE A p qu A B raB s

"Your 

Guarantee 

Our 40 Vetars 

Of Dependable 

Sdn^e"

\
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Watson^Smith
w

• MRS. HARRIS RODNEY WATSON
Lorina Photo

McGinnis-Albert

T  rombley-Gilman

Misa Janice Carol Smith became 
the bride of Harris Rodney Wat
son in a candlallght ceremony last 
night at C o m m u n i t y  Baptist 
Chprbh.

TTie bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Smith -of 127 
Green Manor Rd. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mr*. Samuel 
Watson of 11 Griswold St.

The Rev. John R. Reubert of 
Community Baptist Church per
formed the single ring ceremony. 
'ITie church was decorated with 
white gladiolas ' and carnations. 
Walter Grzyb was organist, and 
Mrs.’Robert Johns sang "Because,” 
"Whither Thou, Goest,"’ and "O 
Perfect Love.”

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown ■\f Chan
tilly lace fashioned with a Sabrina 
neckline, fitted' bodice, and long 
tapered sleeves. The gown was de
signed with a princes.s-style waist
line, and the bouffant skirt term
inated in-a full-chapel train. Her 
fingertip-length veil of silk illusion 
was arranged from a crown of seed 
pearls. 'She carried a cascade of 
phalaenopsis orchids.

Mrs. Ellen Zinsser of 96 Wood- 
bridge St. was her *ister’a matron 
of honor. She wore a ' turquoise 
gown of lace and. tissue taffeta 
with a matching headpiece and 
veil. She carrietl a round loose 
colonial bouquet of yellow fea
thered carnations and stephahotis.

Mis.s Patricia Freeman of 68. 
Ferguson Rd.. Miss Donna Zollo of. 
66 Gardner St., ■ and . Miss Karen 
Ramaniw of Winston-Sajem, N. 
C., were bridesmaids. They wore 
identical turquoi.sp lace gowns oyer 
tissue taffeta with a satin bow 
caught at th(? waistline, and match
ing headpiece* and veils. They car
ried round loose colonial style bou
quets of yellow feathered carna
tions and baby’s breath.

Howard Gorman of 23 Bank-St. 
■was be.st man. Ushers were Jam’es 
W. Smith and Gerald Smith, both 
of 127 Green Manor Rd., and John 
Douga'n of 44 Gardner St.

The bride’s mother wore a toast 
and beige sheath dress with beige 
accessories. ■ and . a white orchid 
dorsage. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a, green print chiffon dress 
with beige accessories, and a white 
orchid corsage.
; Twenty- Dani.sh Girl Guides 

formed an honor guard outside 
me church as the bride left^ ’The 
bride met the gruides in Denmark 
as a hiember of Girl Scout Troop 
No. 1.

Immediately following the’ cere
mony, a reception for 100 guests 
was held at the Manchester Coun
try Club. For a motor trip to Can
ada and Michigan, the bride wore 
a. white surhmer knit '(luit with 
white accessories, and a white or
chid corsage. A fter July 10, the 
couple will reside at 9 Griswold 
St. .

The .bride is a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester High School, and Is 
employed by Manchester Me
morial Hospital, The hrideg^room 
served four years in the U.S. 
Navy, and is employed by Cheney 
Bros.

LeBrun-Courcliesne

' J

• I-zonnn Photo
MRS. RAYMOND ALLAN TROMBLEY

The wedding of Miss Carole^-Donald L. AnderS'hn of 63.5 Center

MRS.
F&Ilot FKotu

JOHN RICHARD McGINNIS JR.

Miss Judith Ann Albert ,and,&ment of Pratt and \yhitney Air-
John Richard McGinnis Jr., both 
of 'Vetnon, were united in mar
riage yesterday, morning at Sacred 
Heart Church in Vernon.

Miss Albert is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Albert, Mary 
tAne, Vernon. Mr. McGinnis Is the 
son of John Richard McGlnni* of 
Chicaga, 111., and Mrs, M. Frank- 
enfleld. DownerLa Grove. 111.

The Rev. Ralph J. Kelley of the 
Sacred Heart Church performed 
the double ring ceremony and cel
ebrated the nuptial high mass. 
Mrs. Charles Robbins of Bolton 
waa organist. The church wa* dec
orated with white pompons and. 
gladioli.

’The bride given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length

Jfown of white net wid Chantilly 
ace over taffeta. The bodice was 

fitted, and the round neckline was 
‘•mbroldered w th  pea-la wid ae-c 
quiiia. The long sleeves tapered at 
the wriata. ’The bouffint skirt waa 
fashioned with a pointed peplum of 
lace, and alternating wide;ruffles 
of lace and net The fingertip, veil 
waa of French Illusion, and it was 
attached'to a amall pointed crown 
o f pfiarW And crystalai She carided 
gtuxlenlaa and atephanotla on a 
prayer hook.  ̂ '

Miss Margaret Mary McGinnis 
of North Andover, Mas*., sister of 
tho bridegroom, was maid of hon* 
or. She wore a ballerina-length 
*»w n of blue over a matching taf-_ 
feta bodice. It  waa atjifid vnth a 
acoopi^ .neckline, cap sleeves, a 
wide |hliT«d cummerbund, and a 
very f^U aklrt in«de of four grad
uating ruffle*. Her matching blue 
crown noae-veil'^was trimmed with 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
pink rosea and baby’s breath.

Bridesmaids 'Were Miss Pa
tricia Cameron of Vernon, Wanda 
Zlmmfifman of Wetherafield.-^nd 
Nereen Baker of Rockville. They 
wore rose pink dreads similar to 
that worn by the hiraid of honor, 
and they carried bouquets of red 
rosea and baby’s breath.

Joseph Doherty Of Vernon waa 
J»eat man. 'tlahera wen# Thomas 

■ Dowgiewicx of Abckvine; Michael 
Albert of Vernon, brother of; the 
bride; and Ronald l̂anton of Rock
ville.

The mother of the bride wore a 
aeafoam green sheath. lace dress 
with a taffeta aide drape, white 
accessories,' aiid’ a gardenia cor
a l^ . '

^ A  reception at the Klka Lodge 
In Rockville Iwaa held at noon for 
160 guests. I For a motor trip tq the 
Midwest, thla bride wore a pink 
suit and white accaaaorie|B. A fU r 
July 18, the cotiple erlll Uve i at 
Mary Lane, Veraon.

The bride is a gnduate o<il 
ville High- School and la noh 
pipypd m tb* purelUMlaf

craft. The bridegroom 'is a gradu 
ate of Marmion Military Academy, 
Aurora^ 111,, and attended the col
lege of engineering, Marquette 
University, Milwaukee, Wis. He 
waa a member of Sigma Phi Delta 
fraternity. He served in the U.S.. 
Marine .Corps. He is now employed 
at WDRC radio station. Hartford, 
as engineer. ----

On Wheels Parade 
Wednesday Night
On Wheels Parade will be fea

tured tomorrow night at the 11 
playgrounds which are conducted 
by the Recreation Deoartment.

Tlus activity Is designed to give 
children the\opportunity to dec
orate i ny thing that has wheels, 
such as bicycles, wagons, scooters, 
baby' carriages, etc. This event 
will begin at 6:45, featuring a pa
rade'ih the vicinity o f each play
ground. The, vehicles will be 
judged, with awards pres'ented to 
the five outstanding decorated en
tries.

Children interested should dec
orate their Vehicles and have them 
at ehe playgwiund nearest their 
hotne by 6:30. „ '

Louise Gilman of Manchester and 
Raymond Allan ’f ’rombley of East 
Hartford wag solemnized Saturday 
morning at the South Methodist 
Church.

The bride i* the daughter of Mrs. 
Lillian H. Gilman of Manchester 
and Theodore R. Gilman. The 
brldgegroom is the son of Mr*. 
Frances Letts and the late Harold 
Trombley.

’The Rev. Lawrence F. Almond of 
South Methodist Chur.ch performed 
the double ring ceremony.' Miss 
Brenda Cole wag organist, ’The 
church waa decorated with, white 
pompona and gladioli.

Given in marriage by her broth
er,-W illiam  J. Gilman, the'bride 
Wore - a gown of white imported 
Chantilly lace, designed with a fit
ted bodice, sahrlna neckline, and 
long tapered aleevea._Tiers of lace 
cascading down the ha<:k of the 
skirt elided in a hem ruffle. Her 
headpiece waa a crown of aeed 
pearls with three tier* of French 
illusion lace and a fingertip veil. 
She carried a bouquet of white car
nations and roses with stephanotis.

Miss Nancy J. Gilman of 6 West 
St. was. her sister’s maid of honor. 
She wore an aqua lace ballerina 
gown over ah aqua tissue taffeta 
.underskirt. A  satin bow and 
.streamers caught at the waistline. 
Her headpiece was a piatchlng pic
ture hat. She carried a bouquet of 
yellow carnations and roses with 
White baby’s breath.

Bridesmaids were Mias Judith 
A. Giiman of 6 West St., sister of 
the bride; Beverly Gage of Bol
ton: and Mrs, Donald L. Anderson 
of 635 Center St. They-wore gowns 
ii^ntlcal to that worn by the maid 
or honor, except aqua lace covered 
white inatead of aqua, tissue taffeta 
underskirts. They carried bouquets 
of yellow efirnatiohs and roses.

'Ronald F. Trombley of East 
Hartford vvas his brother’s best 
man. Donald J. Logan of Man
chester, Stephen E. Dusa, of Suf- 
field.'cousin of the bridegroom, and

St. were iis'hcr.s.
The bride's mother wore a navy 

blue dress of lace over crepe, and 
white acces.sorics, and .she wore- a 
white orchid corsage. The bridc-  ̂
groom’s mother wore a light blue 
dress of lace over taffeta- with pink 
accessories.. Her corsage was of 
pink carnatlon.s.

A  reception for 175 gue.sts was 
held from 1 to 4 p.m. at White 
Eagle Hall in Manchester. For a 
motor trip riorthi the bride wore a 
green dress with whrlt'e accessor
ies. On July 18, the couple will be 
home at'r23 Eldridge St,

The bride Is a 1959 graduate of 
Manchester High School. - She i.s 
employed b.v the Southern New 
England Telephone Co. The hrlde- 
groom attended local schools, and 
is an employe of LydallAnd Foulds 
Co.

------ --------^ ^ ^
Misa Igme Margaret Cour- 

chesne an(i Femand J. LeBrun, 
both of Vernon, were united In 
marriage Saturday morning at the 
Sacred-Heart Church in Vernon.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
sold Mrs. Paul J. Coufehesne of 
R-3 Kelly Rd., Vemdn. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. imd Mfs. 
Joseph LeBrun of New Bruns
wick. Canada.

,Thc Rev. Ralph Kelley of-Sacred 
Heart Churc;h, Vernon, celebrated 
the nuptial Ma**.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor-length gown, 
of net and Chantilly lace over 
white taffeta. The fitted bodiec 
ended ih a  point, and was fash
ioned ■ with long tapered sleeves 
and a Sabrina neckline outlined 
with pearls and sequins.. The bouf
fant aklrt had wide panels of lace, 
and tiered ruffles of net edged 
with lace at the . sides. ■ Her
crown of rhinestone leaves waa 
attached to a fingertip veil of 
French illusion. She carried 
white baby .bridal orchids and ivy.

Mrs. Carmen Easinaky o f XVeth- 
erafield was her cousin’s matron of 
honor. She wore a pink chiffon 
cocktail dress, matching headpiece, 
and she carried a cascade bouquet 

■ of carnations.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Dorothy 

Dzikot of West Hartford and Miss 
Shirley Lln.vd of Vernon. They 
wore blue chiffon Poektail dresses, 
matching headpieces, anil tho.v 
caiTied cascade bouquets of cqr- 
nalions.

Gllbe'rl .LeBrun o'f Manchester, 
broUi'er of the bridegroom, served 
a.s best man. Ushers were Victor 
St. Germain rif Coventry and Jer
ry Courchc.sne of Vernon, brother 
of the b’ridc.

The bride's 'mother wore a blue 
lace dress with white and blue ac
cessories and a corsage of pink 
roses.

A reception was held from noon 
to 3 p.m. at the American 1.4'gion 
Home in Manchester. For a wed 
ding trip to Canqda, the bride wore 
a green and betgc dress’ and beige 
accessories. A fter July 18, the 
couple will be at home at R-3 Kelly 
Rd., Vernon.
'“The bride was graduated from 
Rockville High School, and la em
ployed In .the medical department of 
Travelers Insurance Co., Hartford. 
The bridegroorh attended school In 
New Brunswick, Canada, and Is an 
employe of Case.Bros.

Garlfidpti Piircliasr
The' Gadsden Purchase was a 

strip of land , the United - States 
bought from Mexico and Included 
the region south of the Gila River 
in what now is Arizona and New 
Mexico.

c;

MRS. FERNAND J. LeBRUN
Ktnatim Photo

Announefe fengagement
The enagagemeni of Miss Sandra 

Whitehead of Amarillo. Tex., to 
Boyd Utley Tuttle of Columbia 1* 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, B. Whitehead of Amarillo.

Mr. Tuttle i.s the son o." Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald R,. Tuttle of Columbia 
Center.

Mias Whitehead is a 19.59' grad
uate of Amarillo High School, and 
Is now studying interior decorating. 
Mr. Tuttle attended Windham High 

'School, and has completed fnui^ 
.years with the U.S. A ir Force, He 
is now an emplo.ve of Pratt and 
Whitndy A ircraft in, Ra.st Hart
ford.

The wedding will take place Aug.
6 in the San Jacinto Baptist 
Church in Amarillo,-

Something.taniry to aerve a.s an 
evening snack: Team .hot c.sprcaso j 
coffee (it ma.v be made from the: 
lr..itant variety! and hot choco- ’ 
late. Top-with whipped cream!

■ CPINE LENOX PHARMACY
^ 2 9 9  E. C E N TE R  ST. ML 9 -0896
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VACATION

Foisie-Hentschel

Mark Golden
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Bums, 

855 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
amd formerly of Manchester, (cele
brated ^ e ir  50tb wedding

Photo .(by Pinto

Anniversary

vera'ary Saturili^ at open fihuae 
can Club on

^  at an
.at.the' British Amenci 
Mamie iSt |

'Ihe couple waa mfirried 
1919, in New York City. They lived 
for 60 ypph on Kaiiney SL, wber*

A • , '

Mr.. Bums operated the Hillview 
Dairy, until • his retiremient 10 
years ago. He 1* a member of the 
■British American.l Club of Man
chester.

The cotjple has a daiughter, Mrs. 
Irene LoCkWood of East Hartford; 
end two grandaona, William Lock- 
wood, 16, and Walter Lockwood, 
U . ,

In a cfindleliglTY ceremony at 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church Sat
urday afternoon, Mis* Janet Mae 
Hentschel of Manchester became 
the bride of Robert Arthur Fbiale 
o f  Hartford. v

The bride is the daughtei;-of 
Mrs: Walter.C. Hetitschel, 65 An- 
saldi Rd,, and the late Walter C. 
Hentschei. The bridegroom I* the 
sqn of .Mr*. Ruth B. Foisle, Hart
ford.

The Rev-. , Alfred L, William*, 
rector, of St. Mary’*, performed 
the ceremony. The church was 
decorated with Fiji mlim.s and 
baby’* hreatij. Sydney MaOAIplne 
was organist, and Everett Mac- 
Cluggage, soloist, sang "The 
-laord-’f-Brayeri-’- -and —Ave-Mariar’-’- 
• The bride, given in marriage by 
her twin brother, John D. Hent*r 
chel, wore a gown of silk organza, 
fashioned with a scoop neckline, 
short sleeve*, and front panel of 
a full 'aklrt embroidered with 
rose*. She wore a cap of- 'silk 
lotaSs-afid-seed-jjearla-Rnd Silk il- 
uaion veil, apd carried a small 

cascade of white rosee,  ̂ ivy iind 
stephanotis: ' 8

Mia* Donna J: Blanchette, Glas
tonbury, cousin of tjie bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a pale' 
blue silk organza dress fiith cowl 
neckline, cummerbund.. and full 
Skirt with back panel of darker 
blue. She carried a:baakettof white 
rosea iujd blue delphinium.

Howard D. Falkin, . Hartford, 
served' as beat man. Ushers were 
Walter C. Hentschel, Manchester, 
brother of the bride; and Peter 
Nelaon, Bloomfield, cousin . of the 
bridegroom. ' . “■'.
..Mrs. Hentschel wore a hyacinth 

nluS chiffon dresa with white ac- 
ejeaaories. The bridegroom’s moth- 
el- wqre a champagne eyelet dress 
with Ivhite acceasorle*. Both'wore 
coraagea of white feathered .carna
tions and stephanotis.

A  reception was held at the 
bride’s home after ’the. ceremony. 
.For a wedding trip to San Fran
cisco, Mrs. Fofsle wore a navy and 
,whlte suit with white acceaaoiies 
and blue (tolphinlum corsag*. Up-- 
on return, iho couple .wUI live at 37 
Evergreen Ave., Hartford.

Mr*. Foiaie was graduated from 
Mancheatar High - School and at
tended the Volvcintty of Comnectl- 
cut. She la employed by Ainertcaa 
Airlines. H ie  brldefroom attend-

..u —

i I -  ‘

MRS. ROBERT AKTHUR FOISIE
Frederick* PhOto

ed West Hartford aohoola, received 
hia BS degree from Worcfater 
Poly techie Inatltute, Worcester, 
Mgggf, .end his M. S. from Cornell 
Unlvwslty, Ithaca, N, Y. He la .a 
member of Phi daauna Delta

Sigma Xi, and Tau Beta Pi hon
orary, fraternitle*. Mr. Folsie 1a 
employed by Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft: East Hartford, and ia an 
inatructor at the University of 
H arford  avenlng diviaion.

No- m atter where you plan to spend your -vacation, y o u il 
en joy  readin|T Hbout’whaFs'’igTrinF"w in y o a r  'old''hoiiip(^ 
town. . -,
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Not A Power Failure
A,British diplomat was quoted, 

the other day, as Inqulrinj; of an 
A|peric3Ui counterpBT' what till* 
country was planning to do to he- 
eoup Its supposedly weidtened posl- 
tlbn in the world. Would It be, the

■ Brltlshei' Inquired, an effort to be 
first ■with e m an'in apace?

We are not surprised at the 
thought. It wotild seem typical of 
us. No doubt, the thought has al
ready hit many Important minds In 
Waahlngton, and perhaps pushed a 
few buttons already. Furthermore, 
In all the general dlscuaslon of 
what this country ought to try to 

-do' In order to recover from the 
suppoied setback In world prestige 
accompanying the U-2 Incident: the 
summit cbllapse, and the cancella
tion of the Presldint’s visit to Ja- 
yian, there Aas been a dominant 
theme^fwoommendatlon that we 
doUi^nethlng physical, something 

- tangible In order to aliow that 
America Is still top dog In the 
world. A  power to be respected and 
aveh faared.

One melancholy truth this shows 
us about ourselves Is. of course, the 
fact that we. never did get around 
to realizing the simple elements 
Which were combined in the U-2 
Incident, which eel off this whole 
string of sequential developments.

In Itself, the business of building 
.a plane that could fly over Russia 
that way, was a triumph of Ameri
can skill and design and Iridustrlal 
power. Flying 11 over Russia was a 
triumph of American daring and 
tougdiness.

True, w'e had not Intended -this 
particular demonstration of Ameri
can capacity to be a public affair 
Just before the summit meeting. A 
Study of the news-headlines in tha 
days Just before the. scheduled 
Bummit would |ljow that we were, 
however; concentrating on all other 
kinds of demonstrations, of our 
physical power, missile firings -and 
whatnot, all designed to provide 

-an awesome'prelude to the-summit
■ and possible answer to.:.gjiy ' un

usual feat the Russians might un
veil as their own overture to the 
summit. —  : ’

It waiL-'however, the one partic
ular demonstration of oiir,, power, 
capacity which was the U-2 which 
got ua Into trouble.

It  got us Into trouble by openWg 
a test of our-moral behavior. And 
It was our behavior in the after
math "of the U-2, not the 'U-2 Itself, 
which old us the damage from 
Which we now seek to recover. If 
we suffereij a decline In prestige. 
It was not jbecAuse the world ijo- 
tlcad a decline In American physi-' 

._.eil ..power, „it_wajB_becau^Be_J^^

playa upon the theme of Kennedy’s 
’■immaturity,”

The second part of It, whether 
or not the c«>imtry Is ready forK en- 
hedy, can- only refer, to ^  fact, 
that Kennedy, If nominated and 
elected, would he the first member 
■of hU particular religion to hold 
the presidency.

That touch Is perhaps symbolic 
of the last ditch desperation in thie 
Truman ftiind, as he sees one more 
party- national, convention aome- 
hov,- falling to do his personal b y - 
dlng.

Another touch of the in-fighting 
vVhich seems more t3Tical of cauaes 
which know they are lost than of 
causes which nourish a /sound 
chance of victory com es/wth the 
latest charge, by on e /o f Senator 
Johnson's backers, to  the effect 
that Senator Kennedy Is not 
healthy enough^n in  for the Pres
idency.

'This k l i^ o f  thing, as we see It, 
can Injure Kennedy only If he him
self indulges In It, or only if he him- 
eeif considers It necessary to do 
battle with every anglepf such last 
minute attacks upon him. To tell 
the, truth, we would - have con
sidered the Truman attack past 
history today If Senator Kennedy 
himself had not rushed to dignity 
It by his answer. Everybody else, 
including Trurpan, answered Tru
man. If the Senator wishes to dem
onstrate that maturity of his, he 
could well he too busy to listen to 
or answer moves against him

Cormecticut
Yankee
By A. H. Q.

which are self-labeled.

A Guilt We AH Share

world noticed s^̂ sUddê  collapse In 
moral and ^political judgment, In 
eur.-fcil'dwiedge of how- to behave 
and what to say In our relatlon- 
-Shlp wlt^ others. !

it  Is not a mi|n in space we need i 
-BOjnuch as wa need to demonstrate 

to friend and foe tliat our Intan- 
glbla qualities, whicp govern our 
uss and assertion of dur power, are 
worthy o f their respect and con- 
fldeni&e.'Nobody questions our phy« 
Bleal. or sclenlific capacity. 'The 
dlin-out for us has\ been-In the 
area of wisdom and jiidgment, and 
that la the area where, the only real 
cure and comeback must be found, 
toa

It Needed No Answer
■ We ventured to discuss former 

President 'tyuman's Saturday play 
before he made it, and did not ex
pect to have to npUce .lti; again. Aa 
w « cacpected, he. i^aa iiimounclng a 
sulk, ' ■

As wa should also have expected, 
l|e was sly and mean in his tech- 
alqus, perttoileriy in the clever 
sentence In which, eddfeeelng Ben- 

' ntor Kennedy  persmeily, be in
quired o f  him:

' ’Senator, are you certain that 
you’r e  quite ready for-the jcountry 
er the country is r ^ y '  for yoti in 

^ h o l e  P n rtil^ t .in January,

J|ist |Sft or tte t qusation

A picture o f an America gone 
■oft, snobbish and even decadent 
emerges from a report o f a com- 
pendlurn of talk's on the national 
talent loss, given under the aus
pices of the College Entrance Ex
amination Board.

Colleges and uhiversities were 
found to be discriminatory and un
democratic—and. "even Incompetent 
— In their -selection of sti\den^ 
T htyjitny  bright students a higher 
education jf they are, of the wrong 
color or economic ppaltiorij oc live 
on the wrong slcle 6f the tracks, ac
cording to the report.

In addition, colleges and univer
sities know so little about mea
suring ability and accept so wide a 
range of mental. capacities that 
many students get Into college who 
have no businesa there.

On the other hapd, some parents 
arc so Indifferent that they pei^lt 
talrntpd children to give up their 
education after high school, while 
many students In college, accord
ing to the report, show onl.v "a 
slightly different and more expen
sive variety of a general youth 
01111111*0 which expresses Irrespon-; 
sibillty, glamour, snd the piirsult 
of the immediately gratifying.” .

A particularly disturbing find
ing was the unexpected one that 
the number of students termi
nating their education after one or 
more years In college was greater 
than the number of .those who quit 
after high school. And many of 
these college drop-outs are bright, 

loo. The drop-ouf'rate of the top 
30 per cent In colleges wss esti
mated at 460,000- annually: of the 
top 10 per cent, 125,000.

As Dr. Samuel Stouffer, director 
of the Laboratory of Social Rela
tions at Harvard University, com
mented, the, report constituted -a 
"sad Indictment of American de
mocracy.'l^Aji{L_as_pr. John U: 
Munro, dean of Harvaixl College 
said, "It Is past time for us In edu
cation to get cracking.”

And it Is "past time" for colleges 
and unlverall^es-to get busy tight
ening up and democratizing en
trance, requirements, searching out 
the nation's-hidden talent and pro
viding It with the education it de
serves, and reasserting rigid stand
ards that demand the best of stu
dents In college.

For at a time when America's 
World-Wide obligations demand the 
best that we have, what la being 
committed In this frittering away 
of national talent—the country’s 
Tlchesr rtoooroe—ia nothing"'7eal» 
than s crime. But .Jt's one that 
cannot be laid solely at. the doors 
of the country's Institutions of 
higher education.- , .

All of us must share reiponsl-' 
blllty. So long as we, as a nation,, 
are so soft of fiber'that we maka 
no proteet In the face of discrimi
nation, that we permit talent to 
go undiscovered, that we make 
only an Indifferent effort to see to 
It that our able children go to col
lege and graduate, then^we can 
Sxpect colleges and -universities to 
carry on' as before, taking the 
eaiBilest and moat convenient path. 
It Is not only unfajr. It Is unrealis
t ic ,'tq ,expect them to underijio a 
moral;and social renaissance while 
the" rest of us stand idly and in
differently by. It is ,ln short, time 
for all of us to "get cracking."

In one amall community, soma 
25 people went and huddled in one 
of the town schools after that had 
been designated as an emergency 

..ijifelter. lo 'a  large city, some large, 
em ploj^s let their people go home 
eA tlyyin  many officea and In- 
duairies, the question of dlsmiss- 
lag people:'early was considered 
and ultimately rejected, but not 
without uneasy feelings of pos
sible guilt. Thp-clvll( defense or
ganization was alerted.

Up In Boston, firms dependent 
upon telephone service found It 
Impossible to do businesa that 
afternoon, Their employes, for one 
thing, were all busy calling their 
homes, with emergency Instruc
tions or warnings for their fam
ilies, Switchboards were eo flood
ed that telephone service kicked 
oqt of operation.

Ehren the most hard-headed Of 
us, or the cynical among us, were 
not immune. We considered leav
ing for home early. We considered 
making the telephone call telling 
our family not to do whatever It 
had been planning to do. Above 
all. We felt -nervous. In the pit of 
our stomach, pwer vvhat aeemed 
an uncannily realistic advance
advertisibncnt of ■'doom striking 
right at us. •
. Th^s was all on the afternoon of 
Friday,-June 24, and It was all in 
Response to t)ie. tornado alert'is
sued that afternoon by the weath
erman. ' ' .

'the wea’therman increases Ills 
powers of calculation every year. 
On this particular day, he could 
see coming that particular combi
nation^ of weather circumstances

wMch, if H happened , to hit Jugt 
the right kind of peak In soma 
{iartlcular location, could produce 
a tornado. .

This could be anywhere in New 
England. Ih e  tornado, or torna
does If they came, could bq aa 
big ah the Worceater .affair' o f 
seven yean  ago, or. aa amall and 
localized aa' a auddan wind as
sault on one tobacco barn. .We 
hesitate to guess what the odds 
might have been calculated to he, 
against aiiy tornado at all com
ing tiito New England. Still more 
incalculable, o f course, would be 
the odds against trying to name 
the town, or the county, or even 
the state in which a tornado might 
develop, if one did come.

And still more incalculable, we 
think, would be the question of 
whether anything anybody did in 
response to the alert would ac
tually have contributed to any 
better receiving o f the possible 
blow.

For all this, the duty of the 
weatherman seemed clear enough. 
The conditions were present. He 
knew it. If he withheld hla knowl
edge, and tornadoes came, he 
would be reproach^; ' first, for 
not. knowing, and then, if he ad
mitted .he hisd noted the condi
tions, for not Issuing an alert. And 
he would have had to reproach 
himself, if he had kept silent and 
his silence could possibly be con
sidered to have cost one life.'

I t  was not his fault that the 
confusion, tension, cost, and ter
ror of his islert apparently had 
much greater and wider probabil
ities in their favor and a much 
surer impact than any of the po
tential tornadoes.

But there still ought to be some 
system by which the weatheriban's 
necessary mention of some' thou
sand In one chance should not be 
converted into a'semblance of 
specific local • certainty covering 
several states at once.

AyTIlBnglijt for Today
by tbs "

•t

F . E T B R A Y
Watch and Jewelry Repairing

A t  R « o s o ik ib l «  P r ic t s

P r o m p t  S o r v ie o  —  2  W o t e h m a k o r s '  
M o n c h t s t o r 'f  O ld e s t  E stcib lish od  J t w o lo r  
7 3 7  M A IN  S T ,^ S T A T E  TH E A TE R  B L D G . ^

• o4  ti/e  u w iid / ̂ n

These Stores 
Will Be

,1.

During July and %ugust

BARRETT fLUMBINa asd WPPLY 00,
■ I ■ SSV BROAD-^TRfcET ■ ' .

BU M  HARDWARE 00.
1»8 MAIN STBEET

E. A. JOHKSQM paint GO.
T«8 MAIN STREET

tAR M irS  HARDWAREt INC.

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO. < 
ZS Warren S t_ M l S^pSO

"FS-iVOB of the M O N f^  ‘
PEACH ICE CREAM 

^Tasty pieces of luscious^ 
peaches blended into oUr > 
crcnntjr vanilla. What a de- 

'Ucipns summertime dess ' 
treat! Get some at jrour 
nenreet Royal lee Crenmj 

'dealer’s  stote, or i t  i 
p laat la  plate and hairgal- 

.toaa.

S4 DEPOT SOUARK

MANOHESTEA PLUMBim sad SUPPLY 00;
At? MAIN STREET

MANOHESTER WALLPAPER 
. aid PAINT 00.

I SA» BROAD STREET *

C. J. II0RRIS0N PAINT 
« d  WALLPAPER GO.

^  CENTER STREET

PAUL’S PAINT ud  WALLPAPER SUPH-Y
' MS B U I N S T R I ^ -   ̂ -

Our garbage man eomaa twlca a 
week—
(City law forbids the rsak)

In summer,' every day.
Rut, Ob, I #ak: does Ha forgtva 
Tbat somewhere little ones could 

live
On what wa throw away?

Mildred R. BeiiamiUsr 
IThe man who lives only for him

self, runf a mighty small buslndas.”  
Submitted by Rey. A, W. Toser 
Second Congregational Church

*8 and

the temiwratiire drops to 60-or- 
80-degreea below aero Pshrenheit.

q — În the prt^oied ’’perpetual 
oalendar,”  is Bimday or Monday 
the flzat-day o f the week?.

A  — It may be printed vrlth 
Mthcr Siiitday or Monday aa the 
flrM. day of the week. However, 
"the weekend”  la already consid
e r ^  aa Saturday and Sunday in 
"most countries.

Q.. —, Xn 'wtiat play did Alfred 
Lunt and Lynn Fontaniie begin 
their Joint stage - careers in New 
Tork?

A —  "The Ouardsman,”  which 
opened Octi 18, 1924.

Q—Is Canada-larger or smaller 
in area than continental U nit^  
States?

A —Bigger, nearly aa large u  all 
Europe.

INVITATION
A  w a rm  -w eloom e a w a its  any-, | n v | ^  
t o  b u r  D ew  D r o p  in , w o n ’ t  y o u ?

Open TTiunday evenings 6:00 to 9:00p.m.
and Saturday until noon.

P I F T O A M  .&  C O l '
\  Member* New Yprk Stock Exebonqe 

n  lACT CINtfR^W. • IWiNClIlim •
T. ^h«r • Robert H. Sforkal

Won’t Quit 1960 Race

To Truman^s Plea

Q—Which poet wrote hli obrh 
epitaph?

A -J oh n  Keats, It is: "Here 
lies one whose name was writ in 
water.”  •"

q —Who was the Pathfinder of 
the Seas?

A—Matthew Fontaine Maury, 
an U.8. naval officer.

q —How are canaries used in 
mine disasters?

A —^These birds are sent down 
into the mines to test the air. 
They are firiore susceptible to gas 
than human beings.

q  — Why are Eskimo parkas 
made o f wolverine fur?

A —It is the only type of fur 
that does not mat and free .'when

PINE
PHARMACY'

664 CENTER\STREET 
COR. OF ADAMS 
TEL. Ml 9-9814

Prescription
Specialist

Tell Your_Poctor To 
Phone IJa 

We Will Deliver
USE THE CONN. BANK 

CHARGE PLAN FOB YOUR 
FRESCRIPnON

X

ShlQpL cUkiL

d . S x ib jf!
Homeowners! Enjoy thq peace of 
mind that comes with knowing you’re 
adequately protected against the 
hazards of ' home-ownership? Our 
Homeowner’s Policy is your passport 
to such peace of mind. If covers fire, 
wind, theft and many other perils.

R o b e r t  J .

r  S m i t h
\NCE ■  W - R  DHTORPORATED

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

968 MAIN ST., GROUND FLOOR—TEL. Ml 9-8241 
"IN8URAN8MITHS SINCE 1914”

w / '

■A •A

S A V I N G S
a T t d  L b A N

A . .S S O  < T A  r  I O  N

i ^ s i / j r  jF i r ^ s A  v i A f v s

I I A N C H I « T t » ’ «  O L D E S T  r i W A t i C I A L .  I H 8 T I T U T I 0 M

/ O O Z  < A (c u n

JUNE 3 0 ^ 9 6 0  STATEyMhLT

e s s e  * 'b
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. ^ 1 3 4 ,0 8 1 .3 8
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F H  A  Im p r o v e m e n t  L o a n s ............ . . . . . .

U . S . G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  C o r p o r a t e  B onds . . ~. . .  

F e d e ra l H o m e  L oan  Bank S t o c k  . . .  . . . . . .

C a s h  o n  H a n d  a n d  in Banks . . . .  . J. . . . . . . . . .
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B o r r o w e d  M o n e y  ............ .... .. ....  ....................
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R e s e r v e  F o r  D e p r e c ia t io n
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(Oentiaaed from .Page On^T

Jacqueline, looking even younger 
than her 29 years. ■ 7  .

A b ^ t ' his own youtli, the Sena
tor explained that /you n g  men 
throughout histoi^ —- Including 
Washington. Jeffetaon, Pitt, Napo
leon and Coluinbus—have been 
notable succesMs.

He polnte^out that he had been 
18 years in-the service of his coun
try—-as ^^World War II naval of
ficer and as a member of Congress 
for thg past 14 yeare.-

"I^Jiave traveled. In every contl- 
neftt and country,” he added, "and 
ly th e  last few years alone. In 
every one of the 50 states—more 

/th a n  any other active presidential 
contender now or In history, to the 
best of my knowledge.”  .

Referting to Trutnan’s Hat of 10 
other Democrats who would be 

- good presidential poasibilitles, 
Kennedy declared:

"I f we are to establish a test for 
the presidency whereby 14 years 
in major elective office is Insufflr 
dent experience, then all but three 
of the 10 possibilities mentioned 
by- Mr. Truman must be ruled exit. 
All but a hahdful of our presidents 
since the very founding of the na
tion ahould have been ruled but. 
And every president elevated : to 
that office in the 20th Century 
should have been ruled out. In
cluding three great' 'Democratic 
presidents: Woodrow Wilson,
Franklin ' Roosevelt and Harry 
■Truman himself.”

Kennedy, looking tanned and fit, 
told reporters he expects «00 votes 
in early balloting and conceded 
he ifiay have to do better than that. 
A total of 761 votes Is heeded for 
nomination.

He said he believes Truman will 
support him If he Is nominated, 
adding that^the fornier Prealdent’a 
help would -be very Important.

Ke'hnedy drew an outburst .of 
laughter and applause When. In his 
prepared statement, he suggested 
that Truman's Idea of an open con
vention is one thkfr "studies all 
the candidates—reviews their rec
ords—and then takes his advice.”  

At another point the Senator »*• 
serted that this Is the time"for a 
new generation of , leadership to 
cope with new problems and new 
opportunities. For there Is a new 
world to be won—a wOrid of peace 
and goodwill, a world of hope *hd 
abundance. And I want America to 
lead the way-to that world.”

He atressed that, contrary to the- 
charge of a controlled convention, 
“ not one concrete example” had 
been cited of any Improper pres
sure by his supporters or delegates.

" I  do not want any votes that 
have been j>>'6saured,”  he said. 
‘ 'And the facts of the matter are 
that my votes porne from the 
primaries—and I entered all thqt 
Were open—and frpm rank-and-file 
Democratic voters who have voted 
lor me in state conventions.

Without naming them, he noted 
that Johnson and Sen. Stuart 
Symington o f  Missouri, both cited 

,, in Truman's top 10, "were travel
ing widely all year—and support
ing my primar.v opponents—but 
.not one of them entered one pri
mary on his o-wn."

Kennedy , said he had made ' no 
■ Job promises to anyone. But h» re

peated a previous statement that 
ne believed any Democrat elected 
prealdent would ask ^tevenson to 
be aecretary of stale.

He added that he did not agree 
with Truman's exclusion of Steven- 
son’s/name from his Hat of candi- 

' dates to be considered.
As for his personal, wealth, Ken

nedy, scion of a millionaire family, 
noted that Truman's first and sec- 

■»ond choices. Symington'and Joljn- 
ion. "are both men of rpeans."

,The news conference room, filled 
with about 100 newsmenu and 150 
others, was almost gay - as - the 
questions and. answers fiew.

When a questioner.slipped and 
called Kennedy "Governor Steven
son," the Senator laughed and said, 

~ "I ’m complimented. I’m compli
mented.’ ’ \

A t one point an exhllerated sup
porter reared up and shouted: 

"Well, Jack, .vou’re the next 
president of the United States snd 
I’m very proud of .vou.”

to Mr. and Mra. Frank. Î Mcaa, M 
River St., Rock-ville; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Greene, 
900 Tolland Tpke.

d i s c h a r g e d  SATURDAY; 
Howgrd Del Bene, 10 Webster St., 
Rockville; MUdred Walters, Dan
ielson; Mrs. Florence Thompson, 
35 East St„ Rockville; Mra. Pa
tricia Thomas, Vernon Trailer 
Court, Vernon; Mr*. Glenna-Thom
as, Coventry; Nell Pierson, OT- 
Mather S t; George Tomko, 46 
Englewood Dr.; Daniel Hickey, 
Crystal Lake, Rockville; Kathleen 
Coleman, 108 Lockwood S t ; Mrs. 
Selma Bridgeman; 73 Oak S t ; 
Mrs, Adrienne Bagbt, 01. St. John 
S t ; Harry McCormick, 130 Pine 
St.; Jeffrey Daigle, 87 North S t ; 
John Welch, 25 Arcellia Dr.; 
Charles Van Deusen, Andover; 
Glenn Tra,cy, 468 Parker St.; Mrs. 
Helen Grabqwskj, 376 Hartford 
Rd.; Mrs. Elaine Leone, 131 Moun
tain Rd.; 'Mrs. Bernice Hagenow, 
381 Woodland S t ; Harry Allen, 
Coventry; -Anthony Janson, South 
Windsor; Sheryl McNamara, El
lington; Leigh Mueller,^ Glaston
bury; Edward Hennigan Jr.,/111 
Woodland S t ; Jan Crandall, 58- 
White St.; John Laws, Andover; 
John Person, 74 Jensen St.; Mrs. 
Lillian Donovan and daughter, 
Glastonbury. ■

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Snyder 88-Cooper St.; Mra. Claudia 
Springer, South Windsor; William 
Boudreau. WareHouae Point; James 
Rohan, 817 Hartford R d.; Mrs. 
Margaret Craig, 293 Parker St.; 
Fred Hettinger, 463 N,. Main St.; 
David Gunaa, 82 Prospect St.; Mrs, 
Norma Conti, 461 Woodbridge St.;’ 
Stanley Falkowski, 69 Foster S t; 
Mrs. Jean Dewey, 351 Buckland 
R d.: Lorie Cole, Ctoventry; Mrs. 
Marlon Bramhall, Coventry; Dar
rell Riqux, Ellington; Kenneth 
Reed, Coventry; Mrs., Anita Nylin, 
26 Harrison St.; Mrs. Natalie Ban
croft, Wapplng; Mr*. Emily Gener- 
ou». North Windham; Mrs. Eliza
beth Skoglund, 1 Union PI.; Alfred 
Amell. 206 Henry St.; Mr*. Cath
erine Lahagah,'303 Woodbridge St.; 
Victor Lawson, 15A Oak St,, Rock? 
ville: Mr*. Helen Kinney and son, 
149 Loomi* St.: Mr*. Yvonne 
Nhdeau and daughter. South Wind
sor.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Infant aon o f Mr. and Mra. Marion 
Springer^ South Windsor: Lo\ils 
Roasillo, 10 Bolton- S t .;-  Brian 
Hutcheon, Wapplng; Mrs, Eliza
beth Harrison, Sotith Windsor; 
Henry Blair. 92 Woodland St.; 
George McCollum, 92 Wells S t ; 
Mrs. Astrid Sands, East Hartford; 
Misa Carol Johnson, 20 Marble St.; 
Bernard Lyons, 60 Laurel St.; Mrs. 
Grace Newell. 6 Brent Dr„ Vernon; 
Catherine Turgeon 1.37 Campfleld 
Rd.; Cynthia Swartz. Coventry; 
Mft. Frances Belanger, 25 Griffin 
Rd; .Stephen Leighton. Wapplng; 
Collins Driggs, New . Albany, Pa.; 
Mrs. Arlene Ostrout and son, 30 
Wadsworth S t ; Mrs. Audrey La- 
reau and daughter, 61.3 Ma In St.; 
Mra, Ruth March and son. 99, Char? 
ter. Oak St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mra, 
Veronica Talbot, 34 Agne.s Dr.; 
Mrs. Joan Bouley, High Manor 
Trailer Park, V ernon , Adam Shua- 
ka. 71 Charter Oak S t; Lisa Bah- 
ner Hajardville: Gary Wolverlon, 
75 Wedgewood Dr.

News Tidbits
■ Culled from AF Wires r

sixty person* Including 12 po
licemen injured in •tone-throwing 
battle between rival coal mine 
union* in Kyushu, Japan’*' south
ern main Island.. . '  South V i e t  
Nam announce* It I* relaxing visa 
regulation* to attract more tour
is t* ... General Electric Oo. warns 
110,000 Union members In com
pany publications that "i960 does 
not loom aa a year 1ft .which any 
‘pot o f gold’ can be represented In 
the contract offer.

I fciiiti**

P in b a U  M a c h in e s  H e l l i  
D e v ic e s  fo r  G a in b lin g

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS *«an be commer'daUced <tomaa>.

RockvillerV ernon,

CL&P to Hold 
Light Festival

Voting bffidals in the Town Hall at Rockville had the lobby pretty much to themselves an hour or 
SO after me polle opened there at 6 a.m. today In the c'qnsoHdation referendum., Voters were 
lined up Outeide the building when the polls opened, .but were quickly checked off according to_ 
wai^, and then cast their ballots. (Herald Photo by,Sate'rftis). r

Rockvillc’V ernon

Flaherty Says /Interference’ 
Charge Not Connected to Vote

Ruth Millett
Don’t Talk At, Talk With

Your Beloved Adolescents

"I just can’t seem to talk to my 
15-year-old (tkughter,'.’ a hiother 
xiT-ites.

Lots of parents find It hard'to

Hospital Notes

I

.visiting: hours: Adults, 2 to 8 
m. Maternity 2 to 4 and 6:80 to 

p. m. Children’s Ward 2 to 7.

Patients Today: 158
ADMITTED SATURDAY; Fred

erick Babcock, 38 N! Park St„. 
Rockville;. William Shaw, Coven- 
tr.y: Jay Adams, 549 E. Center St.; 
Mrs. Loretta Calkins, 9 SunSet 
Lane,* Bolton: Thomas Conran, .4 
Green Rd.r Wayne Kuhnly, Valley 
View Lane, Vernon; Mrs. -Jo.in 
Bouley, High Manor Trailer Park, 
V^nion: Henry Blair, 92 Woodland
at.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Adam 
Shuska, 71 Charter pak St.; Harry 
McCormick, 130 Pine St.r Mrs. 
Frances ,Belanger, 2fi-Griffin Rd.; 
William Rivers, 315 W. Middle 
Tpke.

a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY: Terry 
Gibbons, East Windsor: Mrs. 
Della Miranto, Wapplng; Deborah 
Yale, BrentiDr.. Vernon; Thelma 
Slgal, West Hartford; Mrs. (Clara. 
Dwelley, 238 Parker St.; Mrs. 
Madeline CarUon. RFD 3, Rock- 
•ville; Mrs. Sophie Loder, West 
Hartford; Burton Hansen Jr., Cov
entry; Janet KrUtoff, 314 School 

>St.: Mr*. Rose Pa**, 19 Bretton 
Rd.; Mrs. Stella Cote. 19 Simmon* 
Rd.

ADMITTED TODAY: Albert 
Bombardier, 86 . Deepwood Dr.; 
Mr*. Margaret 'Wilson, 107 Sum
mer St.'; Mr*. (Veronica Talbot, 34 
Agnes Dr. ' ,

BIRTH SATim DAY; A daugh- 
' ter to' Mr. and Mr*. Robert Gold- 
•mlth, RFD 8, RockvlUe.

BERTHjS YESTERDAY: A *<» 
to Mr. ^ . Mm. Richard Clapp, 
High Manor Park, Rociwille; «  
eon to Mr. and Mr*. Bernard Cut
ter, South Coventry; a dauqbtor 
to Mr, and Mra. Itaymond Blanco, 
100 S u n n lf 8L

m K cm  ix m A x i x  ^4$agsiM

with their edoiescent children. If 
they ask questions, the kids- feel 
their privacy Is being invaded or 
that they aren't trust^.

If they ■'discuss an adolescent's 
friends, the slightest hint of criti
cism may,be resented.

If the parent tries to bs helpful; 
the adolescent all ' too often feels'-' 
he Is being lectured.
■ So there is a special art or knack 
a parent has to learn in order 
to keep conversations between par
ent snd adolescent friendly and 
free-flowing.

When jlour child come.<i home 
from a party, don’t say brightly, 
"Now tell me all about the party.” 
Cmances are that will only jget 
you, a gloomy, "There’s nothing 
mli'ch to' tell.”

Asking a teenager to tell you 
"everything” • about a n y t h i n g  
fa k es ' him .shut up like a clam.
, If .you want to hear all about 
the pfrty, ask one unimportant lit
tle question’, and chances, are .ypu’ll 
unleash a flood of information.

■ I f  you want to know mole about 
your daughter’s ' friends, don’t ask 
a lot of-prying questions that Indi
cate you are trying to find oiit if 
they are the "right sort.”  If you 
dofi't appear to be eager to dls- 
approve, your child won’t feel she 
is constantly having to protect her 
friends against your criticism.
• ■"When a teenager confides in you 
regarding something yrou don’t ap
prove of don’t jump down his 
throat.

Hear the story oiit and then 
gently ask, "Don’t 'you think it 
might have been .better if you had 
done »uch and such?” You’ll hear 
a lot more confidences if you cah 
keep your reaction* from putting^ 
your adolescent child on the d e f^ - 
•Ive.

It take* tact and patience and 
understanding to keep the line* of 
communication open between a 
parent and a teenage son or 
daughter. *But it can be dpne. .

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. to
day answered charges leveled at 
him over the weekend by the Rock-, 
ville-Vemon Taxpayers Assn, and 
the' R o c k v i l l e .  Redevelopment 
Agency. ~
- Flaherty'said the RVTA’s charge 

that he broke his campaign prom
ise by "interfering" with the ap' 
pointment of Adolf Frier as ex
ecutive director of the redevelop
ment agency, is "completely ir- 
revelent'and has nothing to do with 
consolidation.” ’

The RVTA. used Flaherty’.s ob
jection to Frier’s appointment as a 
reason to oppose the consolida^n 
charter, being; voted on today. Tne 
RVTA pointed out that the powers 
given to the mayor under the new 
charter are greater than those now 
held,'by the mayor. 'They noted that 
Flaherty has slated he would run 
for mayor of ,a consolidated town.

Frier resig;ned Friday from the 
post to which he was named by the 
agency', headed by his father-in- 
law, Harry .Flamm, Frier resigned 
at the request of the board of di
rectors of the Rockville Area 
Chamber of C o m m e r c e - a f t e r  
Flaherty criticized his appointment 
because o f the fatpity relationship 
and the proximity of Frier's wife's 
store to the redevriopme'nt qrea.

Wilton Flamm, son of the agen
cy ’s chairman, is on the RVTA ad
visory committee.

Flaherty said today his action 
on Frier’s appointment was not in
terference, but "an.attempt to pre
vent public funds from being di
verted and to save a. redevelop
ment program.”

The mayor also said, "Unfortu
nately much of the opposition to 
consolidation comes /rom  people 
who are benefiting personalty from 
the present three governmental 
set-up. It is unfortunate that more 
of the Voters''are not aware of the 
personal gains being realized by 
the more vocal opponents of con
solidation. The great number of 
jobs and the associated patronage 
connected with our three govern
ments is fine for the jobholders, 
but it makes for bad government 
and It is bad for the taxpayer. We 

»d—oqnsolidation. and we—need 
Vnbwrj-hopetheTieBple"who have 
no persqnal gain involved will see 
the issues clearly and vote 'yes' 
for consolidation,” the mayor said.

Flaherty was also acdused of In
terfering with the appointment of 
Atty. Harvey A. Yonce aa counsel 
for the agency. Flaherty said both 
he and' Yonce suggested .that the 
agency appoint another attorney- 
because Yonce is counsel for the 
city' and Tor the Housing Author
ity, a city agency, as well a4 hold
ing down a full time job in Hart
ford County Superior Court ,as a 
clerk.

Flaherty said tlie attorney they 
recommended was not a. member 
of Flaherty's law firm. Flaherty, 
did not say who the attorney Is.

Fear Charter Failing'

' Consolidation proponents fear 
that the proposed charter for 
Rockville and Vernon will be 
defeated In rural Vernon -today 
if not in Rockville, as voters 
went to the polls' In nearly equal 
numbers In each area. ■

More than 500 persons voted 
by noontime in each .area, de
spite the heavier voting popula
tion In Rockville. The city has 
4,550 voters, the District 2,700. 
Opposition has been stronges;t«to 
the rural (area although some 
city groups have' long opposed 
consolidation. A majority of 
voters in each area must ap
prove the charter to effect Its 
adoption.

The polls opened at 6 a.m. to
day-and (Will close at 6 p.m. 
Rockyille residents vote at the 
Town Hall and Vernon residents 
a t -  the Veriton Elementary 
School.

Summer Sale 
Next Weekend
Manchester;'- Chamber' of Com

merce retailers will launqh their 
annual summer tabloid sale, Man
chester Bargain 'Days,. Thursday. 
Despite the United Aircraft Corp. 
strike,' retailer* are optimistic.

The sale will continue through 
Friday and Saturday at regular 
store nours.

Merchandise for sale will be sea
sonal. according to John.P. Wlet, 
executive vice president of the 
Chamber. Bargain* will be found 
among Item* I ranging from cloth
ing to garden suppliesr • .

Chamber retailer#’will iriai) out 
35,000 advertising tabloids into the 
surrounding Manchester market 
area, with an additional 12,000 .cir
culated in town with the Wednes
day edition of'The Herald..

Sale Chairman Paul QlRfbrd said 
retail business in town since - the 
strike be*An ha* been surprisingly 
good, giving merchants an optimis
tic outloidk.

'̂ Zeppelin HueeumSet
Friedrkiuhafen, Germany —  A  

Zeppelin Museum will be opcnefl 
soon at FYiadrichstaafen, on Lake 
Oonstancc. It will show the .qarly 
contributions o f dirijgibles to trav
el and air sei«ne« find will include 
models o f the alrahta BodsosM, 
Lm  AnffslM, .Orar sipptliB. aad 
HhktaBbuif. V „

iShoe$ T\op,60 Million
Rome—Exports of Italian-made 

leather shoee ebared from 10,500,- 
opo pairs, worth nearly 840,000,- 
000, in 1958 to 17,500,000 pairs, 
valued at more than 86,000,000, in 
1959> Tha biggeat incraase in im- 
porta wara reglatored by the Unit
ed Kingdom, SwedA, the United 
Statoa, Oannaiijr, ana ^JBanalux 
aouBtrlaa. I':

Homemakers Have Good
Reason to Be Tried

By HAROLD THOMAS HYMAN, 
M.D.

Written tor Newspaper EnteiT>riee 
/  Assn,
So many houswives write In to 

say that they're fatigued, worn-out, 
done-ln and the like. Most of these 
letters end with a request for the 
name of some ■vitamin pills, pep-up 
medicines, iron tonic Or gland shots 
they can take-to itiaka them “ feel 
young agalp^”

Dear ladies, I wish there were 
a magic formula I could send 
you or your doctor. Unfortun
ately, there *lsn't.

And If there were, I ’m not eure 
you-would profit, more than tem
porarily, by taking the magical 
medicine. In • point of fact, I'm 
quite sure you’d be w'orse off In 
the long run,

I regard fatigue as a warning 
signal rather than a complaint. 
To me It fheans that the com
plainant Is approaching . or has 
reached" the limit of his ' or her 
physical resources. —

If that limit is far short of the 
limits of others "Or If that limit Is 
less now than it was ‘in days gone 
by, the complaint merits investiga
tion by a physician.

Now most housewives who corn- 
lain of fatigue have every right to 
e fatigued'. With no "union laws,” 

they put in gruellqg days and 
nights with not even a day off 
each week -or "a~2;we«k "vacation 
each year. To push Them’ beyond 
the limits ’ of their fatigue with 
medication eg any kind makes .no 
mo're sense than beating a tired 
horse to drain the last .Wt of 
energy he ipossesses.
. 'instead bf chasing the prbverblal 
pot of gold that lies at the foot 
of the rainbow, the tired housewife 
would profit most by getting first 
a bill of health from her doctor 
and -second by organizing her 
housework somewhat In accord
ance with the human rights labor 
demands and gets in factorleA 

I am completely aware of the 
differences that exist between shop 
work and housework. ■

I know, too, that her day . Is 
not over until the evening meal has 
been served, pots and dishes 
washed and put away and the chil
dren tucked in bed.
■ None of this will prevent an In
telligent woman from organizing 
her work so ■ that she i r  able to 
break her day In half by taking a 
2-hour break for a nap or a read
ing aeaalon. [ . , -r

And,, ii she can rfd hecaelf of the 
idea thai no one In the house can 
perform her duties as ekpertly aa 
she can; she' ought to be able to 
delegate foolproof chores to the 
awkward equad tijat lives under the 
roof.

Even the clumsiest huabend cah 
be' made into g ahort-order cook. 
The Junior scout who’s learaed to 
draw a aix-ahootor la a poaalbility 
aa a dishwaaher. And the young 
lady of the house who’s able to put 
up her hair ahould be able to 
make a bed and m an u e a broom 
Or a vacuum, eleaner,

It'g wovtli a try, nothw.

Violent Deaths 
In State Hit 11 
Over Weekend

______ I '
(Continued from Page One)

deaths the first night of the-week
end, five on Saturday, two on Sun
day, and two yesterday.

Both of yesterday’s victims were 
youngsters.

Norman Devaux, 16, West Avon, 
drowned in the Barkhamsted Re- 
servior while skin diving —  a aport 
that is forbidden there.

A, younger boy. Hector Cortez, 
12, Bridgeport, also drowned. He 
separated hlmself from his farnily 
after they had come to Bridge
port’s Beardsley Park for a picnic.

When police found his clothes 
and bicycle by a pond .in the park, 
they called for grapling equip
ment and soon found the boy's 
body. ' ■

Donald J; Howard. 14, Winsled, 
drowned yesterday In Lake .Buel, 
Monterey, Maas., but his ^eath 
was not included in the Connecti
cut'total. Sta..te police‘said the boy 
dived into the water to recover 
an oar from a rowboat in which 
he was riding.

Another boy, IS-year-old Otis 
Anders of the Woodmorit section 
of Milford, came into Bridgeport 
for a day of fun Sunday, but the 
trip ended In tragedy.

With" a pal, he came to the city 
and looked over two Navy ships 
anchored there during the city's 
B'amum festival. While waiting 
for the train that was to take 
them home, the bo.vs began chais- 
ing each other and'-'Otis climbed 
to the top of a refrigerator car'

When he stood up, his head 
crazed a wire carrying .11,000 
volts. He was dead .in an instk'nt.

Other young people who died 
were Edwarq Dombrowski, 4, New 
Britain, who dashed Into the path 
of a car In New Britain Saturday, 
and two Somera youths, Johir-Mc- 
Rltchle and Roland Worthington, 
both 17. Their car smashed Into a 
bridge ■ abutment In Somers Fri
day night.

Three boating mishaps occurred 
Saturday.

Kenneth Herliri, . 50, ' Or&nge, 
proprietor o f  a printing business 
In New Haven, was killed when 
his large cabin cruiser exploded In- 
Stonlngton. His wife Josette, .38, 
.was critically injured. She died 
hours later.

That night, a Waterford man, 
Charles Chapman, 67, drowned In 
Lake Konomfic; Waterford. A 
friend Who Was with him sajd 
their boat overturned W’hen Chitp- 
man stood Up for a moment.

Mra. Valerie Mazzamauro, 26, 
Waterbur.v, was injured Saturday 
night when her . ca* hurtled 
againet, a utility pole in Water- 
bury. She died the next'morning.
.. Joseph W. Champagne, 56, 
Rocky Hill, was seen to 'fall 'from 
his outboard motor boat Sunday 
into the Connecticut River- His 
bod'y was not recovered and the 
incident .was considered a drown
ing by police.

A giant task force of State Po
licemen and auxiliary troopera 
worked throughout the weqkend 
10 keep the state's highways as 
safe as possible. Some 600-^state. 
police cars-were :ised In the all- 
out campaign. Many • were un
marked..

From noon on, Friday until mid
night last night. State Police re
ported making 527 arrests. Includ
ing 117 for speeding- In addition, 
1,866 written warnings were is
sued,

During that period, 97 accidents 
were investigated In areas pa- 
troled by State Poliqe.

----- -- ‘ ' -----------1 I ,

Jack Slips, Car 
FalU on Worker

Henry Blair, 19, of 92 Woodland 
S t, wea injured Saturday night 
when a car under which he waa 
working fell on him.

Blair was admitted to Man
chester Memorial Hospital aroun(I 
9:20 p.'m. for treatment of facial 
Cuts, The car fell on him in hla 
garage when a supporting jack 
•lipped,

B(alr waa discharged from the 
hospital yesterday.

The Connecticut Light and Pow
er Co. is arranging a "Fluores
cent City Festival” to be' held July 
18 through 16 In recognition of 
Rockville’s extensive new street 
lighting.

A. band concert Is scheduled 
for July 1.3 at 7 ;30 p.m. in the cen
ter, to follow a dinner at Cavey's 
Restaurant, Manchester, for city 
officials.'

At 9 p.m. on the same day, May
or Leo B. Flaherty Jr. wilUaccept 
a plaque for the, city's "street 
lightlng .achlevemehts” In a pro
gram begun during the adminis
tration of former Mayor Herman 
G. Qlson. The plaque will be -pre
sented on the Green in the busi
ness center, by Sherman R. Knapp, 
president of CD&P.

' State Police Commissioner Leo 
J. Mulcahy is scheduled to speak 
at the ceremonies, which will be 
followed by a street dance.

Local stores are planning a ,3- 
day .sale starting July 14 in cem- 
nection with, the observance.

The city has already received 
recognition for Its street ‘ lighting 
from theJifeeader's Digest and the 
Edison Electrical Institute.

Tennis, Basketball Planned
The City Repreation Commission 

is-offerinq tennis. lessons to adults 
and children and is forminfr a 
basketbak league fm'men and boys 
over 16^ears of age.

Frank Solymosl, a Hungarian 
physical education instruclor','‘ 'will 
give tennis lessons starting Friday, 
(jhlldren’s lessons will be given 
during the m.oming or early after
noon, and adult lessons will be 
given Monday and .Fridays from 
6 to 7:3(0 p.m. A nominal charge 
wilt bp made for the lessons. Per
sons tnqy regi.ster by calling the 
recreation Office.

S o l y m o s l ,  an ex-professioQal 
parachutist, came to this country 
in 1957 and is leaching in Hapt-. 
ford. In Hungary, he coached uril- 
versity tennis and ski teams.

The basketball league being 
formed will play at the outdoor 
court in Henry Park Thursday 
evenings. Teams will be, lo n ^ < f 
and captains chosen from Those 
registering a^'the recresTlon o f
fice. Anyone “nnlerestad in spon
soring a team at a cost of $40 for 
a 2-year period, ,̂ rtay also contact 
the office.

flxtonslon Group
The/Vernon Homemakers elepletl 

new officers at the annual .picnic 
held last week. • '

Elected were: Mr.s. GeVald Ris- 
ley, president; Mr*. Foster Priddy, 
vice president; Mrs. Chester 
Wineze, V secretary: and Mrs. 
Charles Warren, publicity.
T h e  group’s next meeting will he

.pinball machlnas which fampt 
playara with free additional games 
as prizes havt been declared Bam- 
bllng devices by the State SupremS 
Court of Errors.

The; decision, made public yester
day, may causa the machine* to be 
swept from Connecticut. State Po
lice'Commissioner .Leo Mulcahy In
terpreted the ruling aa a warning 
that the machines will be confis
cated If they are not removed, vô p- 
untarily,

Mulcahy eaid "a reasonable time" 
for disposing of the machines will 
be allowed before.any are seized.
- Die cast on which the State’s 
highest court acted was one that 
had been handled- by Judge Joseph 
W. Bogdanski of the Superior 
Court. He ruled the pinball mar 
chines that offer extra games, as an 
Inducement, to players are gaming 
devices.

However, on a motion by the de
fendant, Bogdanski issued . a tem
porary injunction, that kept State' 
Police from aelzing'-any-machlnes 
until the case could be appealed to 
the Higher Court: The State Su
preme Court of "Errors unanlmotia- 
ly upheld the Superwlr Court nil-

^ e  defendant was J o s e p h  
FarJfis, proprietor of the -State
wide Amusement Co.. New Britain, 
and owner of some of the 44 pin
ball machine* that were grabbed 
by State Police In raids throughout 
the state'on. May 28. 1959.

Justice ^ames E. Murphy wrote 
the opinion’'o f  the State Supreme 
Court of Errors. ,In It. the court 
reload on a classic definition of 
gambling as a situation In which 
there Is a prize at stake, the ele
ment of chance Is involved, and 
participants pay to take part.

In this caae, the court said, the 
prize Is the one or more, free games 
a player can win by running up a 
high secore.

Farina had argued that the ma
chines w ere-for am:isement only, 
but the court said the fact that it

strata* thiti. amusement is a thing 
of value.

The court cited (he extra gamaa 
that can be won as the thing o f - 
value, the "aomething for nothiuig* 
that the player ia striving for.

And because it is. possible to . 
win some extra games without 
having to pay any more, the ele
ment of chance is ptesent, the 
court said. -

Therefore, the court said, "Thera 
is involved in' the game three 
elements .of gambling, namelyt 
chance, price, and a prize.” -* 

Another major point covered in 
the decision was the question qf 
whether the state has a law thdt 
cover* this type of machine. ,

Neither of the pertinent stAtutoa - * 
mentions pinball machines, the 
court eaid, but they do speak of 
slot machines, making it a crlm- ' 
Inal offense to keep a slot-machine 
used or designed for gaming or a 
lottery.

’ 'Webster'*"^ New International 
Dictionary ' (second edition)’ de
fines a Slot machine," the court 
said; "as a machine the operation, 
of which la started by dropping a 
coin Into a slot.”

PinbaU machines fit this .de
finition, but the dictionary’s broad 
terms could also take In such 
harmless deirlces as "a pay tele
phone with a coin slot or a candy 
vending or soft drink dispensing 
machine." the epurt said. 'J,

The distinction lies In ' the pin
ball machine's characteristics Uiat 
make It also fit the definition of 
a gambling device, the ‘court said 

. Putting together the two points 
—- that pinball machines can b« 
considered a slot machine and 
that they also nveet the 8-part de
finition of what constitutes a gam
ing device the court declared 
the machines a violation of etat'e 
law. J .

Accordingly, the court' aald, the 
State Police were acting within 
the law when .they seized Farina's 
machines.

held’Sept. 20 at the First Congre
gational Church of ’Vernon; Die 
aession-will extend from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m.. with Mrs. David Stifes-and 
Mrs. Chester Wineze providing In
formation on Peter Hunt designs.

hasischeduled a meeting tonight to 
Work on its budget 1'” ' "^*1 year.

The Board of Education will 
consider its budget for the 1960- 
61 yes'r at a apecial meeting to- 
pight at'7:.30 at the school.

"’t ;- - -
Manchester Ei'enlng Herald Bol

ton rorrespond^t. Doris - 
D’ltaliii, telephone Mitchell 8-5545,

Bolton

Gounsel to Present Opinion 
X At Hearing on 3 Ordinances

■Atty. Vincent Diana' of the law^. The PubUc Library Copunlttea 
firm (if Butler, Volpe, Garrity an^' ' ’
Sacco, town counsels, wtll voice-An 
opinion at a public hearinT^"Mon- 
dav at 8 p.m. at the Community 
Hall on the referendum slated July 
13.

The public hearing and the at
tendance o f Ksgal counsel were, re
quested by last week's town meet
ing Ayhlch discussed three proposed 
ordthanbes on which the"town~will 
vMe July 13. Also requested at 
that session .sivaa an opinion oit the 
legality of "Ute proposed ordi
nances. their practicability and 
how they would be administered if 
adopted. Atty. Diana will preSent 
this oplnion at the public hearing.

Slated for a referendum vole on 
July 13 are three proposed ordi
nances which would require a "ma
chine vote on adoption of any pro
posed ordinance; any expenditure 
of 810,000 or more not included in 
the annual budget; and any pro
posed purchase Of land,' constnic- 
tion of buildings, additions, im
provements qr alterations to.land 
or buildings.

.Rules Restated
With 245 children registered li\ 

swimming classes cmnducted by the 
town recreation unit *t Bolton 
Lakehouse, rules regulating the 
cla.sses must be strictly enforced.

The town has rented a section of
Theatef Date Changed "~ ^ h e  waterfront for three hours each

UNDERGROUND CHURCH 
Oolombla haa an underground 

church. It ia locatod 845 fact b«- 
loir jtha aaith’ s aurfaca in an old 
salt mliio at Zlpaqolra, ntar Bogo- 
,ta, ■ ■ '

I

D ie Vernon Area Junior Worn 
en's Club has changed iU theater 
party djite from Aug. 8 to Aug. 11.

ance o f "Redhead" at the Oakdale 
Musical TTieater in Wallingford at 
8:30 p.m. Mrs. John J. Woron, 13 
Gnynor Pi., Is accepting reserva
tions and making arrangements 
for transportation. Remittance for 
tickets must be received by her 
no later than July 15l

Mariners Attend Camp
Two Mariner Scouts of Vernon 

Ship No. 7 attended the co-edUca- 
tional scout aquatic camp for ex
plorer boy scouts and senior girl 
scouts at North Stohlngton last 
■week. They were Miss Linda Knoff 
and Miss Elizah^eth McLeod. The 
camp was attended by about 100 
scouts selected by the leaders.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Edmund Blais, 

Tunnel' Rd ,̂ Vernon; Peter 
Dureiko, 25' Linden PI.; Gerald 
Bock, Loehr Rd.

Discharged Saturdav; -Arthur 
Bushneil,, Tolland; Francis Cole
man, East Hartford; Boris Sllyer- 
man, RFD 1; Patrlctn Wisniewski, 
Tolland; Frank Carlson, 57 High 
St.; Susan Roberts, 84 Windsor 
Avis'.; ' Mrs. John Saun and son, 
51'A Village St.; Mickey Morjjfan, 
Tolland Tpke., Coventry; Mrs. 
Raymond"''Royce and -daughter,. 
Diompsonville,

Admitted Sunday: Theresa Ul
rich, Mile Hill Rd.; Ernest Jean, 
41 Talcott Ave.; Paul Nagy, 37 
South St.': Eva Sutton. Tplland; 
Unda Young. 115 Brooklyn St.; 
Joseph Tremano, Skinner Rd.

Discharged Sunday: George Dev
lin, 68 Grove St.; Jacob Trueb 41 
Ellington Aye.; Mra. Raymond 
Baxter and daughter, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. WlUlam Coro and 
daughter, 140 Union St.

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKeon. 46 
W. Main St., a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs, Melvin Gerber, Windaor- 
yllle Rd.
.A dm itted yesterday: Benjamin 
Hanson, Broad Brook; Raymond 
Ryder, 30 Ofehard.St.; Paul Chl- 
colne, 71 Spring St.; Mrs. Aline 
Baker. 83 Oran<! Ave.; Marie Lud
wig. 46 Village St.

Diaoharged yesterday: Ernest 
Jean, 4}. Taicott Ave.; Mrs. Ray
mond Berriault and soft, 7 Cherry 
St,; Christine Tbmkh, 38 Spring 
St.; Peter Dureiko, 26 Linden Pi;

Vernott u d  TaloettviU* Mws"1t 
hudlad thNOgh Tha Harald’a 
■odcvUla R arau . B W . MiUa B t. 
...............XBUMBt BOIIB.

ekday morning Monday through 
Friday. If the town Is to be al
lowed the same opportunity an

port, the established rules must be 
observed.

Mrs. Richard Olmsted who Is 
supervising the swim program, re
ports that parking Is limited to a 
particular area. Under no circum
stances s h o u l d  patrons of the 
swimming lessons park in the front 
parking lot.

No swimming 1" allowed the stu
dents before 'or aftevr thylr classes. 
No younger children or others 
should swim during the classes un
less they do so as patrons of the 
Bolton Lakehouse. 'This also ap
plies to some violators who remain 
at the waterfront after noon.

The . arrangement between the 
remeatlon department arid the 
management tif the Bolton Lake- 
house provides for a 3j^hou£ period 
o» awlrnming insfructibh. ",-ThlS’ 
period should not be used as a rec
reation period for family members 
not enrolled In the program. The 
town’s Insurance program does not 
cover any children or othera un
less they , are registered as swim
ming students. .

Charles Towle and Bruce Green 
reported today, for'duty as assis
tant rnsttuclors. Marth* Simpson 
and Scott Neal of Manchester sub
stituted for the two young men at 
the opening of ' the program.

More Baaeball
A equad made up of' members 

o f the Fiano Realty and M and M 
Oil teams played an East Hart
ford Cub Scout team Siinday,_Bol- 
t(jn won the game 5 to 3 behind the 
combined pitching talents 'of Paul 
Shea, Ken Shapazlan and John 
Roberts. Jeff Maxwell and Bobby 
Luke caught. ^

J. Glonfrlddo. East. Hartford 
catcher, banged out the onty’ homa 
run of the game. Stan. Nauss was 
pitcher, Harold Veal of Boltoij was 
umpire.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds: MargaretHal- 

ing, Holi Investment Co. and Liyn- 
wood Inb. to atate of Connecticut, 
((roperty on- Rt. 44A; ■ James ■ J: 
Dowds to Eileen Dowds', property 
On Colonial Rd,; Andrew Anaaldt 
.to Norman H. and Lois Miner, 
property on Williams Rd. I

f  Maeting* SUtod \  ■
Tha Town .PUnnlnc Gommiasion 

will, meet tonight atl7 ;30 at the 
town offices. Thay plan to dlacua^ 
with Salaotman C h a ^ a  RoM>in4j 
tha axtont Of TPC 
ragftrd ’ to atraato 
aaw destolepittieta.

Goldfine Starts 
P r i s o n  Term

(Continued from Page One)
- .......—  Ji

the court ruled the pair did not 
comply before a deadline set .by 
the court. *

Goldfine and hjs long-time secre
tary eventually^were indicted 'on' 
income tax charges Involving more 
than $800,000. TTiey are to stand 
trial Oct. .3.

The balding, heavy-set Goldfl.ne 
pleaded for 10 days or'two weeks of
continued; free'dbrh^th'complete Till...
business ^ a irs . ^

He told the court: "If you deny 
the motion.s (for sentence ' reduc
tion' and postponement of sen-_/ 
tence) could «I get two weeks to 
finish some financial transactions 
and business affairs.

"There are quite a few matters 
to straighten out. I would appre— 
elate 10 days oi; two'weeks to make 
the necessary ’ financial arrange
ments for"lhe. next 90 days." /  .

Goldfine publicly has listed as 
among his "personal” friends such 
public officials as Sherman Adams, 
resigned chief aid to President EL 
senhower. .

Goldfine said his frienpsip with 
Adams was on a gift-exchanging 
level, but denied his gifts ever 
wcq-e intended to influence the re
cipient.

Goldfine went to the federal 
correctional Institution at Da«- 
bury. Conn., to serve his sentence.

Miss I’ earlman, although also 
a federal prisoner, was sent to a 
county jail In nearby Cambridge. 
The federal government has no 
facilities for women prisoners. Be- 
fcjre'beihg'1ed“ away "Goldfine'an 
Miss Papermen sAook hands -aa 
the secretary wiped tears from 
her eyes.

U.S. Marshal Ralph W. Gray 
said Goldfine made the trip to 
Danbury handauffad to a ' bank 
embezzler.

Gold.flne showed ho. outward 
em()tlon and made no comment 
"when ordered‘ to begin his fen* 
tence immediately.

in 1959, a federal court ' in 
Washington, imposed a one-yeap 
suspended sentence and fined 
Goldfine 81,000 fqr contempt bf 
Congress in refusing to answer 18 
questions put to hlrh by ■ com
mittees.

Goldfine underwent congression
al sciutiny In 1958.after ajrefer- ] 
shea.Was made in a Boston federal 
court' case Unking the industrial
ist liflth Adams. ; . i.

Gbldfl.ne later told a  cohgrea? 
sianeil committee he and Adams 
exchanged gifts as doss personal 
friends. '

He said hla gats to Adams in
cluded a vicuna coat and that 
some Congressmen and Massachu
setts state officials were among 
benefactors of his generodty.

Adams *1*0 denied Goldfine'a 
gifts were Intended to IftfiuenCa 
him. He said (loldfine n e v e r  
•ought any favor from him.

NoDemerUe
.Robart B. Las. of tito «taw fit 

iilB, was tha oefty caifiat to 
yaan  to complata toa 4*; 
at Waat fatogNltooiie 
asirtt. _______"

am  to
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tson Expects to 
Nomination by Democrats

(OoB«biped tn m  Page 0 « » )

uid I  «xp«!t to' b* aomlnaMfd ftSt' 
pr«ald«nt."  ̂ ^

Hts aimouncsment cam* Just six 
days before the opeiUng .o f the 
Democratic convention in Los Ai\- 
reles, and signals a stretch drive 
by hts supporters to stem the mo
mentum gained by Sen. John F. 
Kennedy o f Massachusetts.

To applause from an obviously 
pro-Johnson crowd of .spectators, 
the Texan told a packed news con- 
ferenpe In the auditorium of the 
Senate office building:

‘T am of this moment a candi
date for the I>emocratlc nomina
tion for president o f the United 
States.”

Johnson said he had withheld m  
announcement up to today because 
“ somebody had, to tend th ^ tore ," 
referring to his duties as,the Dem
ocratic chief In the Senate.

In that connection Johnson, 
without 'mentioning names, said 
those who have been campaigning 
actively for the nomination, have 
milsed "hundreds" of Important 
Vdtes.

HU obvious targets were Ken
nedy and Sen. Stuart Symington, 
(D-Mo.) chief rivals for the party 
selection.

Johnson said he understood he 
would have many supporters on 
the first ballot, many more on the 
second and that some had told 
him he would be nominated on the. 
third. ,

"Whether that will be true, I 
cannot say,” he added. '' 

Johnson said he was not going 
to push aside other candidates for 
the nomination, that he is only 
going' to ask the American peo
ple to look hard and long for' the 
right man.

Johnson prefaced hU formal an
nouncement with a comment that 
Since the drive for delegate com
mitments' began the Job of the 
presidency to which the candidales 
«splre has changed tremendously.

He recalled the series o f events 
through which Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev has chilled 
the Cold- War still further, and 
told his audience <rf newsmen that 
in .the world o f the Immediate hi- 
ture there will be "no mercy for 
Inexperience, no gallantry toward 
youth." t

ThU appeared to be a shaft 
aimed at Kennedy, the . target 
Saturday for criticism from for
mer President Harry S. Truman 
on the ground of youth and lack 
o f experience.

With the world changed, John
son said, "the next president is 
not going to be a talking or a 
traveling president — he is going 
to be a working president.”

Johnson delivered his.announce^' 
ment in tones of deep solemnity, 
calling for an "opejj’’ convention.

The presidential .htrmlnalion, he 
said, "is not owed to-anyone.'' and 
then announced what practically- 
everyone ali-eady kne'V.

"My name will be'placed in nomi
nation,"^

Johnson^ld that If he does not 
win the nomination, he is pre
p a id  to support the party's choice 
"w-lth all the Vigor at my com
mand."

In his formal statement. John
son didn't once mention Kennedy 
by name.
■ Nor did he mention charges by 
former President Harry S. Truman

• that the convention is being rigged 
in Kennedy's behalf. Last week
end, he lined up with Truman on

. this. i
Yesterday. Kennedy denied any 

fflort to rig the convention and 
said he would do a ir  he could to 
keep it-an open one.

In a questlon-and-answer ses
sion after the reading of his for
mal i  statement, Johnson said 
friends tell him he can expect '"in 
excess of .100'' delegate votes on 
the first ballot at the Los An 
geles convention. Nomination re 
quires 761 votes.

Aslmd. to comment on ch^gi 
by Americans for Democratic A 
tlon that he Is a conservative who 
cannot win, Johnson said he would 
expect ' ADA to be against him 
“ and as a matter of fact I would 
not be very comfortable with their 
support." •

How does he describe hirnielf 7 
"Y ou . don't go In for labels 

Tve, been called almost every
thing.”

'T ve been Progressive and Lib
eral without being Radical; Con
servative without being Reaction 
ary.”

Johnson said he believes very 
jrtrongly In the protection of every 
person's constitutional rights. He 
was replying to a question oh his
civil rights vlewsr----------------
, Further along in the question 

session, Johnson said he does not 
wsnt In this country "any Catho
lic Americans or Baptist Ameri- 

■ cans” or other Americans- without- 
qusilifleationa. . The question bore 
pn the Catholic religion of Kenne
dy .which has. been made a cam-

• paign Issue.
Johnson is a member of the 

Christian Church.
•On the farm program. "We nped 

some way to brlf^ farm . income 
'u p ....p e w  incentives to preserve, 
fspniiy size farms"'and to dispose 
of surpluses, and aasUage hunger 
elsewhere In the world, Johnson 
said.

“1 don’t iMlieve in sectional
ism,” he. said in-expressing-hope 
he could run well in the ‘ehtlre ns- 
Uon. i

Hs said his . supporters expect 
' hs will get backing from more 

than,25 states.
Jofanaon said House Speaker 

Sw H jlsybum  of TexSs will-place 
his name-In nomination at Los 
Angeles.

Johnson called Rayburn "The 
greatest Democrat of them all.”

Zn foreign affairs, Johnson said 
tlM question is not so much s new 
policy as its execution.

W o assd “sotno live wires” run- 
■Insr thiiigs In that field, he said.

He went on to say the need is 
for American action that will 
inske the uncommitted peoples' 
"want to Join us"— policies that 
wiUjgiva thstn hope.

fo r  as 1 am aware all
6ZW 

Mid.
fea aad b a r s 'h a d  soms

around the country In caippaign- 
ing for the nomination show he’s 
fit. -gome of Johnson's supporter* 
alrea^ or) the convention seen* 
have raised queMlons about Ken
nedy’s Illnesses in the past. John
son had a heart attack in 1955.

"Both of us are tough enough." 
Johnson said .of himself and Ken- 
nedy.’'^ .^

The Sehator’s wife. Lady Bird, 
was not presehMor the formal an
nouncement of TiiA candidacy. 
Johnson said later her father U 
ill and sh  ̂ is with him In Tex;

After th^session, Raiybum 
the first-tb Step up to shake hands 
with-Johnson.

He was wearing a Johnson cam
paign button.

The newa conference was held 
in a theater-type committee room 
in the new Senate Office Building 
completed a couple of years ago.

Permit A^ked 
ByP&GFirm  

For Addition
An sppirp^tibn requesting per

mission to expand the P^rrett pl.

Retirement: 
Happy Times

BY MABne DAKRR

trucking terminal leased to PAG 
Motor" Freight Ijic. has been field 
for public hearing July 18;

The application again spotlights 
the situation of the trucking firm, 
which said it would have to leave 
town If Its faculties* cannot be 
enlarged.

The application was filed today 
for hearing before the Zoning 
Board of Appeals. It Is for a vari
ance to permit constnjctlOn of a 
45 by 49.2-f>)ot addition .to an 
existing loading shed abiittlhg the 
terminal garage. MlTton Doeb^er, 
one of the owners o f the Perrett 
Pl. property. Is listed ns the ap
plicant.

A rercnl application by PAG for 
a building permit, to allow a sim
ilar addition, was turned down on 
the strength of zoning regiilatlons 
which limit expansion of business
es having a non-conforming use

The trucking firm, established 
In' 1008, Is situated in A re'aiden- 
tlal zbne. In 1947, the firm built 
a loading dock costing about half 
the assessed value of the existing 
building, the limit of expansion 
allowed by regulations.

lO-Yesr LeaM
Prornpted by ree'enf public com

ment, the trucking rJlrm slated its 
position In'delation to the Perrett 
PI. property, which It- Is leasing 
frotri the Doebner family under a 
lease renewed in 1952 for 10 years.

The firm will have to look for 
fa'cllltles elsewhere, according to 
Jack L^delberg, president, If the 
tcrmrfllfH canrtoi be ' , enlarged. 
Edleberg said the Doebner family 
has offered, to sell the property to 
PAG, which will buy It If expan
sion Is possible.

Edelberg also said It appeared 
the town l.s not interested In the 
firm’s position. He said PAG rep
resents a J.IOO.OOO payroll In Man
chester, and said much of the 
-firm's trucking equipment ! Is 
bought locally,

The town discussed an .exchange 
of prope.rty with the Doebner In
terests In lO.I.V btlt negotiations 
were not concluded because of a 
price disagreement. Recently, the 
town applied to the Town Planning 
Commission foe ajehange of muni
cipal properly on Olcott St. to In
dustrial zone.

At the time of the application. 
General Manager Richard Martin 
said he fell a segment of that area 
would be a gand site for a trucking 
terminal if the firm chose to eph- 
sldcr it.

Kdelberg said PAG Is not Inter
ested In owning real estate and 
buildings, but would rather lease 
existing facilities. ^

Knotty Problem:..How Tied 
-Up Cm y o u In Hobby?
F or ntarly 60 year* 8. K., a re 

tired fire lieutenant, haa been all 
tied up In a hobby that haa won 
him admiratlort from people of all 
ages.

Mounted on eight neatly framed 
wooden panels Is S. K.’s collection 
of 256 knots, splices and purchases 
(that last being rope arrange
ments used with pulleys)

Si K., 73, keeps the display In 
his garage. People who view it say 
it should be in a museum.'

e retired fire fighter started 
hi* liobby when he' wa* 16 and 
serving wit^ the Navy,lh China.

Whe’h 1 had time to kill, jfld 
copy a knot,” he recalled "-I haye 
a good memory and I earned all 
but one of the knots home In my 
head,

"The only one I packed was the 
Knot I used to lash my hammock."

Among S. K.'s knots are the 
square kind for tying bundles, a 
surgeon'* knot, a harness hitch 
and the knot used in fish nets. 
Some are especially handsome, like 
the Turk's head and the ocean 
mat.

There Is'-a body hitch used to 
Jjaul a person out o f a hole. There 
is a monkey’s fist, used on the 
end of a rope for throwing.
'-  8. K.'s skill' as a knot tier has 
spread-In the city in wjlilch he 
lives. It is particularly admired by 
the Boy Scouts, who frequently 
call on S. K. to give exhibitions.

"The Scouts gave me ' a knot 
honor award,”  S. K. said, proud
ly. "I ’ve even gone on camping 
trips with the boys.”

Two fire houses in S. K.’s area 
exhibit displays of hi* work,

S. K., a widower, is not without 
honor in his own family. While 
co’hvalescing from an iiiness, his 
daughter spent hours tightening 
knot* add whipping .their ends, for 
her father. ,

A 14-year-old grandson already 
has learned to tid ' some pretty 
tricky knots.
. "This I* a growing hobby,”_.*ald 
S. K. "I'm always riinnlng into a 
knot I haven’t yet made.

"Who knows when this colleC' 
tlon will be complete?"

Kennedy Foes 
Spark Row on 
H ealth  Issue

Pftf* Om )

Your Pocketbook
Bjr F A r a  HKNUB

Senator isn’t  matffto enough for 
the presidency,;

When Kennedy stressed in an an
swering New York atatement that 
a.young man of atrength, health 
and vigor la needed In' the White 
Houae, some pf Johnson’s supiwrt- 
era read into this an indirect allu
sion to the Texas Senator’s 1955 
heart attack. Kennedy is 43 John
son 51.

John Connally, who heads the 
Citizens for Johnson Committee, 
said Kennedy suffered froth Addi
son’s disease. This is a disease In
volving malfunctioning of the adre
nal glands adjacent to the kidneye. 
It S^sea Irritation of the gastrq*  ̂
intestinal tract. It la accompaaiied 
by weahhciS and , Irregularity of 
heart action and can be fataj.

Mrs. India Kdwvds. co-chairman 
of the Johnson Cbfhiplttef, said he 
had been told by dobtqrs she did 
did not name that Kenhe^y owes 
hi* life to cortisone treatments.

Robert Kehtiedy fired back a 
statement. In which he' said that 
"evidently there are those within 
the Democratic party who would 
prefer that if  they cannot win the 
nomination themselves they want 
the Democrat who-doe* win to lose 
in November.”

Then the Kennedy camp pro 
duced a June 11 letter to the Sena
tor, signed by New York Doctors 
Eugene J. Cohen and Janet Trayell, 
which said that a December 1958 
test showed "that your adrenal 
glands do function.”
■ The two doctors said the candi

date's health Is excellent. They

Q la a person who has had one 
stroke certain to get another?— 
L. F. .

A About 2.5 per cent of the 
people who have a recognized 
stroke will have a second* one 
within two years..

Open Forum

es- hul 
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» to good fasslth,” 
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UAG, 2 Unions
Resume Talks

- ......
(Continued from Page One)

rte.y Aircraft in East Hartford and 
Manrhester and Hamilton Stand
ard In Windsor tjocks and Broad 
Brook, Is srhediiledi lo  meet with 
company official.* later today.

One lAM spokesman made the 
observation that the recall of strik
ing union memtMiis without any re
prisals -̂ w<Hii<f- he an—issue-^In—the 
final settlement of the strike.

- Plato Papps, general-counset for 
the lAM, said that this ’R'ould be 

" a  most Important topic’ ’ In the 
discussions lending to a final aetr 
tlemeht, . ;

The UAW session with company 
negotiations this morning broke up' 
after approximately'three hours of 
talks at the Hotel Sutler Hilton. .

Sllg A. Undholtz, UAW interna
tional representative. Mid that "'no 
progress'*- had been 'made during 

ilhe lengthy negotiating aession.

KishVs I Party ̂ IF ins 
Secotul Riff Ballot

(Continued from Pag# One)

two. It walked off with 72 dele 
gates.

The "Anti-Main Stream”  group 
led the June 10 assault on the 
limousine bearing White House 
press sCcretarj  ̂ James Hagerty 
from ilaneda Airport into Tokyd, 
The "Mam Stream" staged the in
vasion of the parliament ground* 
June 15. the climactic violence that 
The "Main-Stream” staged the In- 
forced cancellation of President 
Eisenhower’s visit.

Japanese prosecutors today in 
dieted a mernber of the Anti-Main 
Stream, Kdjun Yamashltd, 24-year- 
old ateel mill employe for leading 
the mob against Hageiiy.

Yamashita wa# Indicted for al 
leged acts of vlolmce, illegal con 
finiemsnt of another parson and In- 
Urferencg In th* cx*cuUon of of 
tteffi) duty. 2f Movictad, h*

Drug Prices
To the Editor,

JProbably because I am a bit 
moronic I find'- It very difficult to 
understand why In this era of in- 
flatlon a few. have decided to pick 
on drug prices.

No one saw fit to complain 
when automobile , manutacturers 
changed models every year just to 
force those who like to be up-to- 
date to buy a new car; 1 have pot 
heard a single rumble beoause 
clothes manufacturers first shifted 
to double-breasted, long laipel 
coats In ah effort to make all 
others out-of-date and then aud- 
denly banned as unfashionable 
double-breasted coats and long 
lapels and brought .out the single 
breasted and un-sightly lapels; or 
ties that looleed like ties were 
supposed to give way to cravats 
with a knot the size of a ahoe- 
strlng; ( I get my neckties through 
a, French importer) or why all of 
the other style changes have been 
invoked.. , “ •

1 suppose the answer will be 
that drugs are a necessity and the 
other items are luxuries.

That is a sound argument and 
because I have had to buy-a lot of 
dn)gs in the last few yeara^ I 
would naturally like t o ‘ see the 
cost of.j drugs to the consumer 
lessened.

But, I have never known a drug 
store to show a big- or unreason
able profit; not half iu much as 
many other busineases'.

'O f course, a f*w like Harry 
Truman and myiicif still *wear 
dou'ble breasted,, long lapel suits 
and while 1 have been a aucker for 
automobiles I just won^t trade„in 
my car for one with a slightly 
different front and' rear light ar- 
rangemen-l. !

Now; if we are going to go to 
the origin of-Wgd-priced 'drugs we 

jn igh t^ ell sritjiqw Miyjy millions 
the big driig 'manu’tacturitra have 
spent In research which has result
ed in the great progresa the world 
has made with drugs which have 
saved literally millions of lives. I 
owned stock in several big drug 
mahiifacturlpg Companies and sold 
ail of it when I realized how muph 
is spent annually in research.

One cofild cite the tremehdous 
aums that have been made ip the 
h6nl6'*dev«l<>pment business and in 
many other'lines but I think all of 
that is caused by ro^dly chang
ing conditions.

If we are going to have drug- 
price co|itrola we will soon have 
price cohtfols o f everything andf 
t'hAt will be the first step toward 
socialism and the second step to
ward communism. If both Kepub- 
Itcahs and ... Democrats stopped 
sending 'blinons abroad the sole 
reault of .which la to make more 
enemies^ the peopidf of the -^;;8.A. 
might get alonA'allHUe better.

In fact, 1 would I like to be In
formed. by the press or otherwise 
o f one big country to wlxlch we 
have sent .staggering amounts 

1 which is truly friendly to the 
UnHed. States. I doubt that Ike 
or his siiccesaor to whichever’ 
party he belongs will make an
other good-will tour '  for they 
■jvouldn’t know where -they would 
be safe.

' . . ■ Willard Rogers

added;
"For the future, we can state 

with conviction, based on a com
plete study Of your past medical 
record and our continuing per
sonal observation of your health 
ahd performance, that we find you 
fully capable of meeting any obli
gation of the presidency without 
need for special medical treat
ment, unusual rest periods or other 
limitations.”

The doctors said.that since.Ken
nedy began strenuous compalgn- 
Ing early in 1968 "no health prob
lem has handicapped your efforts, 
except a brief attack of laryngitis 
in April 1960.”

They said that “ with respect to 
the oid problem of adrenal func
tion, this result show* that your 
adrenal glands do function.”

The two doctors told Kehnedy: 
"Your superb physical condition 

under severe stress Indicates that 
you are able-to hold any office to 
which you aspire.”

Kennedy’s p r e s *  secretary. 
Pierre Salinger, Issued a statement 
quoting doctors as saying the 
adrenal condition "might well have 
arisen out of hi* wartime experi
ences of shock and continued ma
laria.”

Kennedy was injured when a PT 
boat he was commanding was sunk 
in the Pacific by a Japanese de
stroyer during World War ll.

John M. Bailey, Connecticut atate 
chairman who is aupportlng Ken
nedy, said that by ralaing the 
health issue the Massachusetts 
Senator's opponent* have displayed 
what Bailey termed the weakness 
of their efforts to stave off Ken
nedy’s nomination,

Monroe Sweetland, former Ore
gon national committeeman and a 
Kennedy booster, said he doesn’t 
think the flareup will hurt Kenne
dy’s chances in November if he is 
the party nominee. ,

In Washlngiton, Seii. Mike Mans
field of Montana, assistant Senate 
Democratic leader, urged an end to 
"snide rumors and charges.’ ’ . He 
said Johnson and Kennedy are In 
good Jiealth.

"It is high time for ali"^Demo- 
crats, aa good Airiericana, to show 
some sanity and stop this nefarious 
technique of questioning ii nominee 
on the basis of sectionalism; re
ligion, maturity or health,”  he 
said—

Manafleld is backing Johnson’s 
bid for the nomination,

Iri advance of any possible John- 
aon contention that next week’a 
convention haa been rigged for 
Kennedy, aa Thuman prevloualy;. 
charged. Gov. Leroy (?olllns of 
Florida said thla juat Isn't no. Col
lins 1* in line to serve as perma
nent chairman of the convention.

Johnson, mentloned'by Truman 
as one of those the former Presi
dent . regards aa suitable for - the 
nomination, ia Kennedy's top oppo
nent for the party prize.,, 

(Although ffYuman left Adlal E. 
Stevenson, twice the party stand- 
ardbearer, off his list o f acceptable 
nominees, Stevenson's friends 
moved in to,start what they hope 
will be-a successful draft move
ment.

Sen. A. S. Mike Monroney (P- 
Okta) arrived with optlmlstlo.pre
dictions that, a stalemate in con
vention balloting,, will bring Stev
enson to the forefront., Monroney 
is expected to -place Stevenson’s 
name In-nomination.

OntntoiMl lAws BttftrteUag, 
ExtMt of — tatoea

It soems to m* that what Is 
needed la a revolution In banking.

Ontbe one hand yau view the 
bankgr .aa 'im> aloof member of so
ciety, eager for your depoaita, 
searching when you aak a loan, but 
for the moat part pretty detached 
when you aeek even the moet rou
tine finapcial adyice.

On the other hand the banker 
views you. He Is a businesaiiian 
and he can serve you' only to the 
extent that his business v^ l show 
a profit.

what you probably don’t know 
because he hasn’t told you—ia 

.that his is a highly regulated bus
iness. For the most part the reg
ulations under which he 'ia forced 
to operate predate Henry Ford’s 
Model. T. Since this is the case, 
you .cannot expect him to serve 
you effectively.

What are the restricting laws? 
'Whom do they affect? ■

Ever hear of the prudent-man 
rule? This prescribea how trust 
oflneers should handle the funds 
you’ve entrusted to their manage
ment and limits the percentage 
(varying by state*) that may be 
invested in common stock*. It was 
formulated long before the cur
rent tax laws, Tong before serious 
Inflationary - threats existed.

Charles W. Buek, first vice pres
ident of the U. S. Trust Co., of 
New York, a banker who pertups 
haa done more than any other for 
the liUle'mui to enjoy professional 
advice, flaUy .admits that because 
of outmoded'  ̂ .Rulings "capable 
trustees are deterhed unnecessarily 
from doing the be^  investment 
Job they know how.”

This merel,y affects upWayds. of 
49 billion dollars, the amount of 
money in personal trust accounts. 
This figure does not Include large 
sums in Investment, advisory and 
management accounts pr.the rapid
ly growing trusteed pension and 
profit-sharing funds that substan
tially exceed thla figure.

Ever hear of a common trust 
fund ? Here is where‘s, the less 
wealthy people with between $1,000 
and $50,000, are able to pool their 
monies for. combined management 
by trust departments of banks.

Charles G. Young Jr., senior vice 
president of the National Bank A 
Trust Co. of Kansas City, Mo., 
calls for rules that no longer will 
make it necessary either to re
strain the size of common trust 
funds or the method of their op
eration. He'd like to see the com
mon trust fufid available to you 
who have much, ’ much- smal.ler 
amounts to entrust.

Crux- o f the matter la that serv
ices that would ' p'yoflt both 
you and the bankers best have not 
yet been created and won’t be aa 
long as the latter are governed by 
outmoded legfislatlon. This was 
made clear at the midwinter trust 
conference of the American Bank
ers Assn.

The most practical solution was 
offered by Morton Smith,,vice ples- 
Ident of the Girard Trust Com Ex
change Bank of Philadelphia. He 
discussed.,the possibility of setting 
accumulative a n d  ■"distributive 
trusts which would enable someone 
with $3,000 to $4,000 to build prin
cipal during his working years 
which after his retirement might 
be paid out to him in annuity form.

If you have a hankering for such 
service, my advice is to shout for 
it. As long as the bankers expend 
e n d l e s s  hours commiserating 
among themselves and wondering 
how you feel about them, they’ll 
/iiever get action.

If you pressure them for service, 
they might discover how to, pres
sure le^slatqrs for rulings that 
will allow them to realjy. serve you.

Private Hite^ 
Scheduled for 

Mark Blake
Privgto funeral sfirvicM w«re to 

be held thla afternoon at Trinity 
Lutheran Church, Riockvilla, for 
Mark W. Blake, 7, o f 30 Winder- 
mere Ave., Ellington, who drowned 
June 25 in Snipsic Lake. Hia body 
was recovered Saturday anff an 
autopsy was perfohned Sunday at 
Hartford Hpapital..

The Rev. Erich O. Pieper, pastor 
of Trinity Lutheran Church Will 
officiate. Burial will be In.Oro've 
Hill Cemetery. There are nO call
ing qioura Friends may eontribi$te 
to a fund in his memory at the 
church,' to be used for foreign 
missions. The Ladd Funeral Home, 
19 Ellington Ave., Rockville, is hi 
charge of arrangements.

The boy’s disappearance while 
boating with his mother and older 
brother, Brian, 11, set o ff a  con
certed search by State^olice, Ver
non constables, flrm en  and Civil 
Defense' officials. Mrs. Blake and 
Brian were rescued from the lake, 
and Mrs. Blake waa revived after 
having been found unconacioua In 
the water.

Mark wa* born In Hartford, 
March 29, 1953, the son of Charles 
and Catherine Domikat Blake, and 
had always lived In this atoa. He 
attended L o n ^ e w  School and had 
Just completed the first grade.

Besides his parents and brother, 
Brian, he leaves another brother, 
Charles^ and his paternal grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Mer- 
tan Sr. of Ellington.

Obituary

Burka Funarial Home, 76 ProijtfMt 
St. with a liqulem Masa at 9 m 
St. Bernard’s Church. Burial wlB 
be In St. Bernard’s  ' Cemetary. 
Friends may call at tha fmeral 
home tomorrow frmn 7 to • p.m.

. Bartolenieo Tambemhil 
Funeral service*, for Barto

lomeo Tambomini, 61, o f 365 Main 
St., will be held tomorrow at 10 
a.m. at the Qulsh Funeral Home. 
225 Main St.

Mr. Tambdmlnl died Sunday at 
the Veteran* Hospital In Newing
ton after a sho'rt illnes*. He was 
bormln Italy. April 16. Ig99,\and 
had" lived In Manchester for many 
years. He wa* proprietor o f the' 
Jefferson Tavern in Hartford. He 
was a World War II veteran.’ 

Survivor* Include his -wife, Mrs. 
Louise Ghldell Tambomini; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Domenico Guarco 
of Hartford and Mr*. Doro Guarco 
of Grahby.

The Rev. Clarence E. Winslow, 
pastor of the Church of the Naza- 
rene, will officiate at services to- 
m'orrow. Burial will be In East 
Cemetery.

Friend* may call at the funeral 
home tonight from T to 9.

Tract Sought 
By Town ior 

Use as Park

Charles F. Foisey
Charles F. Foisey, 88, of 171 

Washington St., Hartford, brother 
of Arthur Foisey of Vernon, died' 
Sunday morning at the Newington 
Veterans Hospital.

Ho is also survived by hfs wife, 
Mr*. Mary Hogan Foisey of Hartr 
ford: a step-daughter. Mrs. James 
Cunningham of Manchester; two 
grandchildren, and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:18 a.m. at the. Fisette Fu
neral Home, 20 Sisson Ave., Hart
ford, followed by »  solemn high 
Mass of requiem at the Immaculate 
Conception Church at 9. Burial will 
be in Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hart
ford;

Friend* may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

'  Clifford L„ Herring
Funeral 'services for Clifford L. 

Herring,, 8®,'o f 2. Depot St., will 
be held 'Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at 
the ■ Holmes FuneVal Home, 400 
Main St.

Mr. Herring, custodian . at the 
Buckland School for many'yqara 
before his retirement seven yeau  
ago, died'yesterday at the Vet
erans Hospital in Newington after 
a short illness.

He wias- born May 13, 1891, In 
Wales, Mass., and had lived in 
Manchester for many year*. He 
was a World War -I Artay vet
eran, and a member o f Manchester 
Barracks, World War I Veterans.

Survivor* incli$le his wife, Mrs. 
Theresa Schwad Herring:, three 
daughters, Mrs. Ronald Butler, 
Long Beach, Calif.; Mrs. Robert 
Saxton of Groton; and Mrs. Henry 
Senerth o f South Windsor; a sis
ter, Mrs. Annie Marb'el of Rock
ville;, and two gp-andchildren.

1 h e  Rev. H. Osgood Bennett of 
North Methodist Church will o f
ficiate at services Thursday.,Bur- 
ia} .will be in Grove Hill Cefce- 
te'ry, Rockville.

Friends may ca'll at the funeral 
home tonight and tomorrow from 
7 to 9 p.m.

N.Y, URBVra THAI KINO— 
New York, .July 5 (g>) —  Th* 

king 'o f  Thailand was alnuMt 
burtod W dor w* avaiaaeho of 
papor today a* Now York wol- 

'  him tm m Mekorcould
fSt A itai^mum et fivo y i m  in nd* iv  lower I fo e d w  m  Ma

fo  gtDM fouling folWJt, way to .ANM|dlsaMGngr,^aill,

Tow n ^ a y s 2.195 
O n Schopl Notes

A nef interest of 2.195 per cent 
was aak^ today by the Connecti
cut Bank and Trust Co., sole bid
der, to lend the town $680,000 to fi
nance temporarily renbvationa. to 
schools. r  '

The bid was on l-year bond *n- 
tlcipation note*. Present plana call 
for to^lusnclng the notee with tem
porary borrowing once more and 
then issuing bonds in 1962.

Proposals to repair eight older 
cleniehtaiy achoola and to renovate 
Barnard Junior High School were 
the only once approved among sev
eral put to the voters May 25.

This afternoon; .the bidder asked 
2.3 per cent interest and offered to 
retunt a premium of $76.

The financing plan ia one work
ed out by the town administration 
u n w  which the bond payments 
would not start until a time whan 
lb* town hat paid off a largo part 
o f Uio proaont debt. It would hava 
applioo to 9l,240;(XM la capital taq- 
provmonto If all o f  thsm had btaa 
bMkad for ttiA TOtan,

4 Vehicles
In Collision

A jarring, 4-vehlcle rear end col
lision on Oakland St., just south of 
Tolland Tpke., at 8:30 tWa morn
ing caused damage estimated at 
over $l-,000 and .the arrest of two 
drivers. No one was injured.

Albert E. Palmer, 31. of 4 Pearl 
St., was charged with following 
too closely, while Charles A. Heck. 
18, of 4 Pearl St., was charged 
With driving while his license was 
under luspension.

All four vehicles were headed 
north on OaklaniLSt.

Police say a truck being driven 
by P a I m e r came upon three 
vehicles which were Stopped in 
traffic. Palmer's truck struck the 
rear of a truck being driven by 
Heck, which in turn rammed.the 
rear of a car being driven by 
Julius Cohen, 56, of Andover. His 
car was fofeed into the rear o f one 
being dclyen by Joseph Sack, 50, 
o f Hartford.

Investigation r ev - ea l e . d  that 
Heck’s license was under suspen 
Sion, Palmer and Heck were driv
ing trucks owned by a Manchester 
concern.

In two other accidents this 
morning, one -person waa slightly 
Injured and there wa* an arrest.

Police say a car driven by Ray
mond B. Ather, 21, of 8 Mints Ct., 
struck the reur fit a car driv^n-hy 
Claire ObremskI, of 82 Lydall St., 
on Main Just north of Haynea St., 
at 1,1 o'clock.

Ather waa charged -with fail
ure to pass on the right and is due 
in court next 'Monday. '*•

Mrs. ...Obremski was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital by 
her husband for treatment

Dahiaze to iboth cars waa light.
Car* driven I by Mr*. Nancy E. 

Sullivan, of 82 Wetherell St., and 
ReinhardL-Lohman, .J7, of 30 
Florence St.,. coIltdJd a\ Bridge 
and Wetherell Sta., at 9 o'clock.

Damage was slight to the Sulli
van car. and light to Lehman’* ca'h

No one was hurt. .—

Albert J. Willis .
Funeral services for Albert J. 

Willis. 86, of 84 Princeton St„ were 
held this afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St.

Mr. Willis died suddenly Satur
day night at the Creatfleld Con- 
valescent'Hospital. He .was bom in 
Union, Conn., June 19,. 1874, and 
had lived in Manchester for 34 
years. He was a yard foreman for 
the G. .E. Willis Lumber Co., for 
many years before his retirement.

Survivors include a son, Donald 
■Willis o f Manchester; a daughter, 
Mr*. William Krah o f Manchester: 
three grandcliildren, and two 
great-grandchildren.

The Rev. John R. Neubert of the 
Community Baptist Church offici
ated at funeral services today. 
Burial was in Neipslc Cemetery, 
East Glastonbury.- Bearer* were 
Robert Willis, John WiHis, Joseph 
Sartor and Peter Sartor.

Funeral*

Manchester ha* Applied to' the 
federal government for* seventeen 
acre* of land foe park and w r e a -  
tlonal use near the proposed iffMrt- 
ment* project for the elderly off. 
W Center St. ;

Officials decided to apply last 
week. The application wa* « n t  to 
the General Services Adminlsfo^ 
tion Friday by ToWn Planning Eil»v^ 
glneer Edward Rybezyk.

No decision has been made 
whether the $13,500 tract will be 
bought if the application is ap- 
proved.

Meanwhile, Atty. Herman Yules, 
counsel for the Manchester Rous
ing Authority, said today the Pub
lic Housing Administration has ap
proved preliminary plans for the 
proposed 100-unit garden apart
ment project expected-to houae 250 
senior citizens. It Is hoped ground • 
will be broken next" spring. If not 
late this fall. .
> The project site and the 17-acr# 

tract make up a parcel that was 
occupied by a government housing 
project liquidated two years agb.

Last year, the Manchester Hous
ing Authority suggested the town 
api^y for the 17-acre tract to have 
future expansion room for the proj
ect. However, under the current-* 
application, the land apparently 
would have to be used strictly for 
park and recreation. Rybezyk sub
mitted a plan providing for pl?nle 
g^o^ds and sports areas. -

All Q uestions 
Not Asked at 
Truman’s Talk

Mrt. Lena'P faff
The funeraL-Of Mr*. Lena Pfaff, 

35 Lockwood St., waa held this 
morning at the Walter N. Leclerc 
Funeral Home, 23 Main St., fol
lowed by a requiem Mass at St. 
Bridget's Church.

The Rev. Stanley HastUlo waa 
celebrant. Bearers were Theodore 
Itagl. David Stone, Clarence Pet
erson, and John 'Basainger. Burial 
will be in St. John's Cemetery, 
Queens, N.Y.

" George W. Smith
Bolton-^Funeral services for 

George Wishart Smith, -Shoddy 
Mill.Rd., Bolton, were held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St, yesterday afternoon.

'ITie Rev. ■ Theodore Chandler, 
pastor -of .the .Bolton' Congrega
tional Church, officiated. He was 
assisted by the Rev. Alfred H. 
Rapp of Flushing, L. I.

Burial was in Center Cemetery, 
Bolton.

A  memorial service will be held 
at ' the Bolton Congregational 
Church Sunday at 3 p.ifl.

Alexander Gabbey 
Alexander Gabbey, 84, o f 49 

Wadsworth St., died Sunday eve
ning at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after a long illness.- 

He was bom In Ireland Dec. 10, 
1875, and served with the British 
Army in World War I. He had 
lived in : Manchester for 40. years. 
He wets' employed cm maintenemce 
man foii Cheney- Bros, before. his 
retirement 10 years ago.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Jack Robinson of Man
chester, Mrs. Clarence Peterson of 
Manchester, ' and Mrs. Williaim 
Brodeur of Wallingford; three 
grandchildren and one great- 
g;randchild.

Funeral services were to be held 
this: afternoon at-the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St. Buriar 
will be in Soldier’s Field at East 
Cemeteiy.

Lewis C. Wilson 
Funeral services for I^ewis Cur

tis Wilson, 80 Constance Dr., were 
held Saturday afternoon at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. Alfred L. Willianis, rector, 
officiated. Sydney MacAlpine was 
organist.
.. Burial was to be at the' conven 
ience of the family. ^

John J. SulHvan
The funeral of John Joseph Sul

livan of Ellington was held Satur
day morning at the John F. Tier
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., followed by a requiem Mass at 
St. Jame.s’ Church. ..

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann was 
celebrant. Mrs. Jane Maccarone 
was organist and'soloist.

Burial was in St. James Oeme 
tery, with committal read by the 
Rev. John Regan. '

Bearers vvere Donald Sullivan 
John Sullivan, Timothy Sullivan. 
Robert Daigle, James Topliff, and 
Thomas McCartan.

U
» [ '
■1!

About Tohh
Membefo of Hose Co. No. 2, 

Eighth District Fire Department, 
iwill elect officers at an ' Annual 
msetlng tomorrow at 8 p.m. A 
drill at 6:30 p.m, will precede the 
msetlng.

Mambeni o l Hoos and Ladder 
Oo. No. 1, Manchaetar Fire Do- 
partnuert, will -fooot .foaigbt at • 
o’ltoek at ,tba hooa fwuoo.

Mrs. Clara K. Scott
Mrs. Clara Kentp Scott, 66,-’ of 

Hartford, mother o f -Mrs. John L. 
Willoughby of Manchester; died 
Sunday afternoon at Hartford Hos
pital.
. She waa born- in Plymouth, N.H., 
and. had lived in Hartford for. 23̂  
years. She was. a member of Trin-’ 
Ity Episcopal‘Church.

Besides her daughter here, she ia 
survived by her husband, Joseph 
A. Scott, Hartford; a son in Eaft 
Hartford, another daughter in 
Hartford, three brothers suid three 
sisters and six gnindehlldren.

..Funeral services, will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Em- 
mert Funeral Home,, Lawrence, 
Mass. Burial will be in Bellevue 
Cemetery, LaWrence, Mass.

Friends .'may call at the New
kirk and Whltr.^y Funeral Home, 
776 Farmington Ave., West Hart
ford, tonight from> 7 to 9 p.m. 
There will be a . brief service at 
the Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home t o n i g  h t at 8 o’clock. 
Friends may make m e m o r i a l  
contributions to th* Cancer go- 
claty.

MlM Elizabeth Hajiieii
Rockville—Miss BUtzabeAh Hay

den, 85, died yesterday morning at 
the Hemlocks. 60 Prospect Sty 
where ahe had been making her 
home.'

She was bom In Ellington, Nov. 
2, 1875, a daughter of tha lafo 
John and Hannah O’Connor ' 
don, and Isavoa no naor relat

Funorol oervloaa wtU 
Th^vadoy at )8;id ojb.'

Michael il, Boland
The funeral- of Michael J. Bo 

land, 39 Stephen St., was held Sat
urday morning at the John Burke 
Funeral Home, 87 E. Center St. 
followed by a solemn high Maas of 
requiem at gt. Bridget's Church.

The Rev. Philip Hussey waa cele
brant, assisted by the Rev^ Dennis 
Hussey as deacon, and the Rev, 
Stanley Haatillo as sub-deacon. The 
Rev.- Bronislaus Gadarowski was 
seated in the sanctuary. Mrs. Ray
mond Murphy was organist and so
loist.

Burial was in St. James’ Ceme 
tery, with cofhmittal read by Fa
ther Philip Hussey. Bearers were 
David Boland, Richard Boland 
Gary Boland and Paul Boland, 
all grand'Sona, and''John Strange 
and Edward Madden.

(Continued from Page One)

The point la: IVuman never, ac
tually”  said what the Kehnedy 
forces dldi'

The news conference which fol
lowed , the statement a reporter 
asked Truman to get down to cases 
and say “what you have In mtnd:"—- 
Truman avoided a direct -reply by 
sasdng the answer waa in his 
prepared statement, although it 
wasn't. -

This writer, watching the news 
conference on TV, thought the re? 
porters were so gentile that they 
failed to ask some obvious ques
tions which could have been aimed 
at’ Truman. ■ '

Since the former President said 
he felt compelled "to do whatever 
i  can to alert the Lpa Angeles con- ;.i 
vention,” he could have bees 
asked;

1. Why resign as a delegate? 
Having alerted the convention with 
his Saturday statement, 'why didn't' 
he, if he felt so strongly about it, _ 
then go- to the convention as a dele
gate and fight what he didn’t like?

2. Wasn’t this the same as tell
ing the other delegates to make a 
fight which he wasn’t willing to go 
to Los Angeles to make himself?

3. - What was resigning as, a del
egate going to accomplish except 
to deprive the convention o f Tru
man? *

4. Why, if he felt so strongly 
about it, didn't he go all the way 
in alerting the delegates by tell
ing them specifically about the in
stances of rigging he said he him
self knew? When asked to get ' 
specific, he ducked.

5. Why did he even hold a new.s 
conference after making his TV 
statement if he didn't want to an
swer reportiers’ questions.? He 
tried to brush aside practically 
everything asked- him. .

Only one thing came' through 
cleSrly: He wanted to stop Ken
nedy in the most sensational way 
he could think of: A  nationwide 
broadcast on TV.

But Truman showed amazing 
Inconsistency of what seenied to 
le h1?Tnain spposition— to- Kenr 

nedy; The Senator’s age. Kennedy 
is Truman listed-a number «>f 
Democrats he considered worthy . 
at consideration for the party’* /  
presidential nomination.

But' among them one was mily 
a year"older-than'Kennedy vvhlle 
one was a year younger. The two 
men, both from Minnesota,' - were 
Sen. Eugene McCarthy, 44, and • 
Gov. Orville Freeman,' 42. • /

B olton M an H urt 
S p in g  W ater

A Bolton water Skier escaped 
serious injury yesterday at a New 
Hampshire lake when his feet be
came entangled in a tow rope.

John F. Walsh, 29, of Lyman" 
Rd., Bolton suffered only rope: 
burns and a sprained ankle-'"at 
Spofford Lake. N.H. /

The accident happened /  when 
Walsh, who- waa i skiing j6ti two 
water skis, attempted to/shlft to 
one. The tiyo ski gripa became 
entangled In the slacic tow rope. 
However, as soon aa-the rope be 
came taut, snapped, saving
Walsh from serWua* Injury or 
drowning.: /

Walsh reporfod at Manchester 
Memorial R o^ital tMs morning 
for treatmeiK.

B ^ A N  w e a k e r
'h,; July 5 (/P)— A medical 
today said Aneurln Be- 

falllag deputy leader of 
-Labor Party, Is grow- 

steodlly weaker, gen- 
oondltion la unehanged,”  

bulletin aald. *?He bod a 
oomtortablo nlgbt, but weak- 
Bosa Is very marked.”  Bevaa, 
a ,  naderweat major obdonloal 
am rim  of ao»ielqssd oatar* 
taet Booambsr. ^  bfoT boss aa 
tavaBd sfama oad foot srfok wot- 
p m  a sovo^ Mopfo.

DOG IN 5TH SPACE TRIP /  
Moscow,'- July 6 UP) —  A 6f̂ K 

named Daring has made 
fifth .trip Into space aboard a 
Soviet Vocket and returned safe
ly to Earth, the Sonets to^ rted  

' today. A  top rocket expert said 
this proves the dependability of 
the Soviet rocket focovery sys
tem. A. A, BlagopTavov, armed' 
forces rocket reSMrch •expiN't 
and member 'o^/tbe Soviet A'ca- 
demy of Scli|iices, w a s . b o m -  
menilng on /a report that two 

. dogs and A rabblt Joarneyod 13U 
miles abqiVe the eartk In a roedt- - 
et last /iinontli. The dogs, the 
rabbit.' apd the Instruments 
were/'ireooyered. fully intact, BlOr, 
gopTavov'said.

r
Vf/ / /

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 C E N T n  ST.

I M V i i l i

T h e  B a b y  H a s  
B e e p  N a m e d  •••

Katharine Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Sombric, 
91 i-aurel S t  She was born May 27 at 8t. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George 

- A. Fetko, Enfield. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
'Ktanley J. Sombric, 89 Laurel St.

* 4 B 0 •
pHiald Joseph Jr.,- son o f Mr. and Mr*. Donald lALone, 17 

Dougher'to S t  He was bom June'23 at ManchastSf Memorial 
\  Hospltalr His.maternal grandmother is Mr*. Mary McGowan, 

/ifockvU le. H lv 
Manchester.

paternal grandmother is Mrs. Mildred LaDone,

mael
m orta l----- -------  ----- --------- „ ------------------------------------ ---------------
Alexander LaComBs,^Hartford. ' '  JRor paternal grandparents ar* 
*Mr. and Mrs. Parley Ftfilansbee, Cbvontry. She has two broth
ers, Richard, 5H> and Michael, 4; aiiS Awo sisters, Nickie, 2H> 
and Vickie, 1%, , \

• • ''4. X  • ■ . ' ■
Kathleen Renee, daughter ot Mr, and Mrs. ktaUrice Cormier, 

Bread and Milk St., Coventry. She Wgs bora .June 25 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Hec-mateniaLcnndparoiits are_Mr,_ 
and Mrs, Francis Masher,. Coventry. Her paternal grahd(nother 
Is Mrs. Marion Cormier, Fairfield, Maine. - ' '  -v• » • • *

Jonathan Martin, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Hills, isd ’"--. 
Hayes Rd., Wapping. He was bora June 15 at Hartford Hos
pital. Hts maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Mazur, Hartford. -His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Joan F,
 ̂Hills, Brooklyn, N. T . He haa a brother, Joseph J. Jr., 8; and a 
sister, Martha J., 2%.
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Scratch one tank. T h ^ s  the result o f the battle between two tanks that hurled colored bombs 
at one another. I t  w w  on0\of the'better g r̂ound’ pieces o f the show. In th* other photo, work
men prepare the launching pad for the grand finale, wh<Ji rockets spiraled Into the air, filling the 
sky with m ultl-C ol^  o f bursting bombs. (Herald Photos by Saternls).

Vincent-Rlohard, son o< Mr. and Mrs. Vincenty Sswed, RFD 
No. Y Hebroii. He was born. June 23 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. -His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Machal 
Sobcuik, Holyoke, Maas. He has a brother, Leon; and two sis-  ̂
tors, Mary and Pauline.

i *' '• * • *-
Robert WUi(am Jr., son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baerworth,

22 Burke Rd., Rockville.' He was bprn June 24 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents' are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gebler, ftockville. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mr*. Alton Baerworth, Rockville. . He has a brother, 
John Connors, 4; and a sister, Susan Rebecca, .19 months.

• * •  *

Robert Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Mareh, 99 Char
ter Oak St; He was bora. June 30 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His - maternal grandparenU are Mr., and Mrs. Frank 
F. 'Eaihes, 32 ST'Hawthorne St. Hts .paternal grandparents ar*
Mr. and Mrs. John March, Hillstown Rd. ’He haa two sisters, 
Barbara Leigh, 2>A, and Beverly Anne, 1%.* • • • • -

Steven Francis, son., o f Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Conti, 461 
—  Woodbridge St. He was born June 28 at Manchester Memorial 

r Hospital. His- paternal grandmother is Mrs. C. Andiaio, 461 
Wo<^bridge St. Hi* paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Rose M.

> Contln, Manchester. He haa a brother, Philip, 7; and a sister,-' 
Donna, 11. . , • • • • •  .

John Lonis, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Mitchell, S. Main 
S t, Farmington, and' formerly o f Manchester. He was bom 
June 25 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents Ore Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldward Guevarra, West Hartford. , . /

• • • ■ * •  ^  .
Ross Milton, son of Mr. and Mrs. John McLean, 68 Barry/Rd. 

He waa born June 24 at Manchester Memorial H osp ita l./ His 
maternal grandfather la J. H. Gibson, Ottawa, Canady ,Nla 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McLeaa/Ottawa, 
Canada. He has two brothers, - Glenn, 5, and Allan,. .  . , » » * * •

James Michael, eon of Mr. and Mr*. John M.^Broderick, 8 
Chief St., Thompsonvllle. ^He waa bom June 2S/at Manchester 
Memorial' Hospital. HI* maternal* gran^parenta are Jdr. and 
Mr*; Samuel Brown, HCN. Fairfield St. H i/patem al grand
parent* are Mr. and Mra. Michael Broderiqx, New York City. 
He has two sisters, XHIzabeth, 7, and Nancy; 4H-.

.» * • • . • /
Mark George, son-of Mr. and Mr*. Gtorge Mark Brelias, 428 

f  W. Middle Tpke. He was born June 7A at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother 1* Mr*. Sophie Carvias, 
Norfolk, Va. HI* paternal grandmother 1* Mr*. Mary Brelias, 
St. Louis, Mo. , /___ KL- * ■ * / * • -

Ronald Joseph, son-of M r .^ d  Mr*. Joseph W. Senba Jr., 29 
.  . Pioneer Circle. He was boiy  June 27 at Manchester Memorial 

Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. Matthew 
O. Salter, Mesic, N. C. ma paternal g;randparents axa Mr. and 
Mr*; Joseph W. Sepna 8 y  83 Seaman Circle. He ka* a sister, 
Barbara Anne, 2*4 . ,

Kimberly Ann, diughter o f Mr.' and Mr*. Raymond Lareaij 
Jr., 613 Main St, ^ t (  9. ‘"She waabort-June 28 at .Manchester 
Memorial H psplty B er maternal grandmother is Mr*. Ger- 
trpde Linneli, 80" Cottage St. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lare'au Sr., Hartford.

Kennety son o f Mr. and Mr*. Marion DeWayne, 93 Dqwery  
Rd., South-^indsor. He wa* born June 28 at Muichester M#-'  ̂
mortal H t^ital. His maternal grandparents are Mir. and Mrs. 
WilberyKunl, Wellston, Mo. His paternal grandparents are Mr. t 
and Mrt. John C. Springer, North Charleston, S.C.* R R ‘ *

ter’s quiet 3-day FouHh«>over the weekend. Details can be*thls morning and had hi* case con-

r. V '
Y

of Jvrfy weekend was shattered 
fo r / is  minutes Saturday night, 

lat was to be expeefed. 
erial bombs exploding over Mt. 

Neb^xFleld turned the dark of

3 ^

d kfos.

. / I r v inIrving Kenneth, son of Mr. and Mrs—Kenneth F . Weet, High 

.nor Park, Rockville. He was bom June 26 a l Manchester 
emorial Hospital. Hi* maternal grandparent* are Mr. and 

Mr*. Perley G. dhappell,' Milford, N. H. Hi* paternal grrOnd- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas West, Nashua, N. H., i

Robert William, eon o f Mr. and Mrs. George Froat, 187 Wells 
St. He was. born June 16 at Hartford Hospital. Hs has two 

"brothers, Gary Charles, 10, and David Bert, 8; and a sister,-Karen 
June, 5.

Michael Robert and Patricia Ann, twin son and daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Gafifoey, 80 N. Elm St. They were bom 
June 12 at Hartford Hospital. Their maternal grandfather is 
Walter H. Richards, East Templeton, Masa. Their paternal 
granfiparshts. are Mr. and Mr*. Robert M. Gaffney,. Otter River, 
Mass. They have two Bisters, Susan Ellen, 3)4, and Sharon Lee, '1.

Jeffrey Andrew, son of Mr, and Mra. Alan R. Cahill Sr,, S. 
Ayers Rd., Coventry. He was bom June 24 at Hartford Hospi- 

'ta l. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Andrews, 
Coventry. His patemai grandparents are Mr. and -Mr*. Earl 
CurtiSjRtafford Springs. He has a brother, Alim R. Jr., and a 
sister,Cynthia Marie. |

First Story H our  
A ll A bout Circus

A  circus story hour will be held 
in Center Park TTiursday at lOfSO 
a.m. for childr'en from 6 to 10 
year* of age. In event of rain, the 
story hour will be held in tjie chil
dren's room of Mary Cheney Li
brary.

Miss Marion Jesseman, .chil
dren’s librarian at Mary Cheney, 
will read circus stories in the first
of'it series of summer story, hours 
Iri the park.

. Japan to Add Police
Tokyo—The authorized strength 

of* the Japanese jjolice is 124,430, 
including 378 policewomen. There 
are fewer police than in most 
other countries—only one for 
every, 770 people.' A  5-year plan to 
Increase the. force by lO.OOO has 
been approved.

night irito. a massive glow of color. 
But the nuritber of people who saw 
thfein - from a'p^e c a t o r points 
in /the field were ■ -fewer by far 
tM n in niany, mari'^-.^ears. An 
estimated 10,000 people' \yere at 
the American Legion FirC«;orks 
Show. •' -■• ' '

■Usually, anj'where from 15,000 
to 30,000 have viewed the fire
works. Facilitie.s at?-.Mt. Nebo 
don’t come up to those o f Me
morial Field—when It was a va
cant lot, not ‘ the Manchester 
High School campus.

But those,_who were^ there en
joyed the show. In recent yerirs, 
the Legion has cut the number of 
g^round pieces and offered more 
aerial bombs, .just what the av
erage spectator wants to see.

Piped music greeted the crowds 
a s ' they started to arrive at the 
field -about 7:30. Police, assisted 
by Legionnaires, • took care o f the 
parking at' the flel’d, at Charter 
Oak, and Globe Hollow. The traf
fic pattern made it possible to 
clear the parking areas after the 
show within a half hour. Many 
people walked to'^Mt.-Nebo.

Sooiita Introdured
Just before the show started, the 

20 \jsiting Danish Girl Scouts were, 
introduced to the crowd, and the 
American Legion presented to each 
a miniature 50-star American flag. 
The 50-st'ars flags became, official 
on July 4.

The Civil Air Patrol assisted the 
American Leg;lon in soliciting 
donations at the various entrances 
to the. field to help cover the 
$1,450 cost of the show. 'Total fi
gures have not-been compiled, but 
will be made public by Ml ĉhael J, 
McDonnell, show chairman, when 
they are. Profits, if any, are used 
to send Manchester youths to Nut
meg .BoyjS’ State annually at the’ . 
University of Connecticut in June.

Earlier in the day, a parade 
wended its .way through town 
drawing attention to the circua to
day for the .benefit of the Lutz 
Jymlor M.uaeum. It is playing in 
South Windsor, under sponsorship 
of trie Jayceesy The parade, all 
motorized units, included 100 
youthful clowns. With a band on 
the lead float.

Around town, -there was an oc
casional firecracker blast, illegal
ly. One I2-year-old poy stopped 
afteri police told him fireworks 
were illega^ in this state.

Many people stayed in Man
chester for the holiday, rather than 
get tangled : in the traffic jams 
leading to and from shore points. 
Neighbors banded together for 
backyard picnics. ^

There were many sports events

found on trie sports pages.
VerplariCk, Globe Hollow and Sal

ter’s pools were erriwded every day. 
'The high simool pool will open latei; 
this w'eek .when repairs are com
pleted.

One little girl almost spent the 
night at Globe. She was locked in 
the bathhorise. Policeman Charles 
Morneau heard Marriette Perron, 
S-'s. of East Hartford, banging on 
the door and calling out for some-, 
one to reiscue her. He did. About 
that time the tot’s mother showed 
up. She was quoted by Morneau as 
saying that she didn’t miss Marri- 
e;t.te until she got liome, counted 
her ..children: and found one miss-
in g .^ 'x

s'Weekend Accidents 
Five ttocliignts marred the holi

day weekend, -(Mr occurring Sat
urday afternoon apd evening, and 
one early yesterda^'-rpornlng.They 
resulted in one arrest, -(Wo written 
warnings and one injury ."'Nine cars 
were invfilved. '-.

Mabel Genovesi, 5 7̂ Center'NSt., 
was arrested, charged with recTtv 
less driving, and is due in court 
next Monday. \

She was injured and taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
back and neck x-rays and then 
discharged.
' Written warnings were given to 
John Sheridan, 69, pf 83 Oak. St., 
for improper backing, and to Ray 
mond J. Smachetti Jr., -16, of 591 
Center St., for failure to drive in an 
established lane 

Police arrested three persons 
over the tweekend, two for Intoxi 
cation and one on a rules of trie 
road charge.

Robert A. Rtcheson, -38, 'of 21 
Church St., and Steprien Yencha, 
53,. of 180 Wetherell St., were 
charged with intoxication-early this 
moi-ning and lasj evening*, respec
tively. >

Richeson was presented in court

Untied until Friday. YenCha posted 
a $25 bond for hi* appearance in 
court Friday. ■, -

James K. Hldwards, 31, of Twin 
Hilla Dr., Cpventry, is scheduled to 
appear iri court next M onday to 
answer a charge of traveling too 
fast for road coriditionsi.

With this relatively quiet weeK- 
end for the police department, 
Manchester firemen had it even 
quieter, with no calls received by 
either Town or Eighth District fire 
companies.

•i
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For the first lime, you can buy this wonderful bra at.a 
reduced price. Imaginev.. the same extraordinary bra 
that millions of women have bought and loved! j|ust ATuif 
. .  . the only bra in the world that adjusts to “ ciistom fit”  
Just you!

MMie_______
w  ros iit i nr-
AMTION, test 
r u u N t i t . . . 
ttwN ros Most
UrASATI0H,M0M
rutuiiii.

On M» la SiaStui and Le«|. 
IlM Itylw. la whIU tr kltcli, 
tlyl* nr. Mikroldtrid cot* 
l*s, A, S. C Cup..a*« $2.41 

A«|. $2.tS
f m  WD.kfkIWrid MttM, A, B. C

f'tuf ............ .....*•* $1.91
 ̂ m i. IS.OO

# » r  e Cup
rp|. $1.H ana $ IA I 

« i m  0 Cup
rag. $l.H  am $4.99

FREE M IR N E U  P A IK IN G

SE^ US FO R 

EVERYTHINOi
'.•sam

MAnr M l M t f  1

AIR-(M)NDITIONING 
HEATING PLUMBING
We handle Humidifiers, Dehumidifiers, Drinking Foun
tains, Water Softeners and Water Heaters.

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
341 BROAD ST.— PHONE Ml 9-4548

D ay, N i^ht Shows 
Listed by  Circus

._The Hunt Bros. Circus w'll give 
at least one performance tonight 
at 7 o’clock, but visitors to the big 
top are. advised to arrive early.

There might be a second show. 
In which case the 7 o ’clock show 
will start at . 6:30.

The elephant* and clowns. Jug
gler* and animal acts will be on 
hrind to entertain the children who 
com^, -and their parents, too.

TherS'-will be trapeze artists do- 
.ing their'thrilling acts in midair 
over the thihjq rings. And there 
will be wild arWinals and snakes 
on view in wagons." V

The place Is the M6tgan-Bradle.v 
Farm on Ellington Rd.''’-i|i Sonttr 
Windsor, just over the Maribbester 
line. ;\ .

Two performances have already 
been given today, and all the prof
its will go to the Lutz Junior Mu
seum.

CONFIRMF.D THEORY
Discovery of Africa's Lake 'Vic

toria by British explorer John 
Speke in 1862 confirmed his theory 
trial the huge body o f water is 
the source of the Nile River.

ALL KINDS OF

BEAUTY CULTURE*
9 tiair Styling
# Permanentt
# Tinting and Bleaching 
(R| Hair Sliaping
#  Manicured

hy S. Sevighy
3 5 1  CENTER ST .

For Your Appoitttment 
Call Ml 9-7043

Open Dally 9 to 6; Friday evefiiags-tiU 9

B Lao-Tse (604-518 B.C.) said:
“ Oh’  A L L  D A N G E R S  T H E  , 
G R E A T E S T  IS  TO  T H IN K  
L IG H T L Y  O F  T H E ^ W * - '

Constantly about us are co u n t l^  numbers of 
germs and virus awaiting the opportunity to at
tack pur_bpdy. Some unknown blind instinct, 
urges them to multiply. If this increase is not 
stopped life is endangered. .

Fortunately we now have potent antibiotics 
and. sulfa compounds. If taken before these 
germ* apd" virus have had sufficient time t o ' 
weaken the body’s rcsllitance, a cure usually re- 
.^ull*. Therefore, it is extremely Important that, 
at .the very first symptoms of any ailment, a phy-: 
sici'fth be consulted. It is dangerous to treat any 
sickneSa.'carelesaly. *

*
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicin*^,-Pick Up your prescription if 
shopping nearby,' <>r we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge.. A great many people en- 
tnist us with their ptescriptions. May we com
pound yours ? ■' . ,

-Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

Copyright 1960 (1W2)

COAST GARAGES
y o u
SAVE 
UP TO
When You Buy 
fACTORY OIHICT $299

h i PAYMENT FEB. '61 kr COAST 'irtiis

Now Got COAST’S Famous

TRIPLE VALUE!
ALL-PURPOSE GARAGE

(Dm  CBAr«iTOM M«4*l m  M dw tJ Ahwr«)
S'

futura 2-Car G oroga/

At Larga Porch arid Patio 
i f  Enclosed StoragB Room

$11 pUR DISPIAY ON ROUTf 1, IRANPOaO 
Near Hewerd JehiMon'k

COLLECT!
UN 5-1181 I

..... . Alt* Auk A ku iif ■
Cam. Mama * ^ *|[pii|

J P " '

DON T MISS THIS OFFER'
■  O IN IU M fN i PItki* wnd ma tavr y«lu«ble f i , f ' 
|  .keetihl ihe» taniaia* • cam pl,K  MltclIeA e i 
| O a r « t t  iM ah, flaar PKm ju s J  O ttcneiK iu .

T

t '.
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...ISEEVEH 
eONNATAKE 
ATRIP. 
ELMER,
m . . .

0^ A L L

A^USHTRJLB 
9USNEPOUr,0UTI 
eOTACANPLE NTH' 
PRAWERSO'EIC'N

fiUGGS BUNNY
IPTH'OkNOl* V  
PRiPEWAXON^A 
NEW VELVET T»3lE' 
aoT H .rraB E  

ruinbp- haam!

A LL E Y  OOP

■ A

NOW ASX WAS 
.SA/IN'POC.

BY V . T . HAM LIN

OH,YES_OUITE/r;;X...AND SW..AS towe AS 
A LOT.. A n»T HERE,\MDUIDK!U
WEAK, BUT (",*12^ j GIVE THIS NCRO SWITCH 
THATU FASSV THE ONCE OVER?

i*

w v ,yes„ uh-huh;
SURE! ITS A NICE , 
LOOUNG GAOSET, 
ISN'T IT? WHATS 

IT FOR?

TM R̂ -Ut »H ft* l i f l

r

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  V ERM EER

NUTCW6LL, I NOTICÊ  
■TtXJ HAVEN'T BEEN 
TAROIV OR ABSENT
FOR SIX m o n t h s ;

A S  A  R E W A R R  Y O U ’LL  
FINOSOM CTHING E X TR A  
IN VDUR PAY ENVELjOPE  
■— ^̂ T H IS  w ^ k ;  j ------- --

OH, T H A N I ^ f T H A N K  
vY O U , MR. < V  YOU. ‘ 
fO R U M B U Y/J (T H A N K  

 ̂y o u ;,
/—aft-SiTJ

(id

n-t

rA L i. THAT FUSS, 
OVER A  LITTLE 

TOOLO STAR.'

LONG SAM
e im> >r WL«,W. TJI, KM, UJ. «ft

BY A L  C A PP and BOB LU BBERS

—50HBHOW—X X  
MrrAuofCMS

»(H«rH4PFBe >»M/ 
AOtE-NOW THAT- 
THATAWAS 6Cme~

> *• « I w  M>«M hv AMtai., t a
JUDD SAXON BY K E N 'B A L D  and JERRY\ BRO N D FIELD

so, A«8, BOSWORTH 
SAVW .ICANUSEMy , 
OWN JUOSWSNT OM 
THIS CHAPTK THiN6/ 
■ S u it s  m c  h n e / ,

,'if
AM?. CHAPCK, NOW I  CAM PROVE 

I'A\ NOT PART OP A H AN TO  
h a v e  BUNNV ATWELL ENTICE 

EPPte TO  CLAyAAORE... ■

BUZZ SA W Y E R
J

AMP MY BOSS THAT I'M  
0OWINO OLTT OP- THE ^  

WHC'LE THINS' id :

PI EASE ^ M > r  MR. SAXON' 
■ IT'S —  THEc e 'S  SCHMETHINtJ. 
WROHS WITH EC7DIE.V/E JUST 
KMOW IT ' CAN YOU

MOMRIW,'
UlMUKt
'AUfUXK'l 
WN OtT". 
WAtWTO 
«A«A
vmvMuttk

OKAYrlCOMFESS,,, 
J'M SLAP ITS OFF 

' MVCONSCIEHCS... 
■UT WHY, 0H;WMY 
DlDlLSTTRIXTAlJCv 

'.ME iNTOTAKlNfin?

MICKEY FINN BY LAN K LEO N ARD

MR. ABERN ATHY

you JUST MCA«0 ABOUT THB 
ACCIDENT? WELL, DON'T BE. , 
CONCERNED — BOBBY HAS 
EYEayTMiNG UNDER CONTROU

-B V  BEING NICE TO MEB, 
HE FIGURED IT WOULD KEEP 
THEM FROM SUING HIMi; 
BOBav IS VERY SMART 

THAT WAV,'

BY RALSTON JONES and FRAN K  RIDGEW AY

MR.AMERNMHY,
V.'HC^THAT 
SOUNO 
FEUOW 
OVER . 

thebe?

THATfeflfTCHfjU
7URNEW 

OFFICE BOY.

.

HIS JO B  IS TO 
ptrrSlM/VSoN 
THEENVEIOP 'I WITH

I ' -  J  UIU9

YfStSif
7t5

TH E 81XJRY OF MARTHA WA Y N E

TUCK, WOT A WOO) TDAHIOWcT  
MIBK tM UOCKIU6 OC UVll^/

■ BVB1T)U>*« DAOVpn^

SOWT'S,
tom x/

HtlXO?
HBtUlf?

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE M A JO R  B O O P L E

CM 0 « . ]  
W27HVA 

IS
there

A
IMASOR'
M00PL6]
HERE?;

S b o S i o
HiS l4iAM&, 
■twolJartx 
cam tUlHK̂ ' 
o f Eetcbr
ONES.'-^ 
HE'S tjp- 
STAIRS.'

ARS MV (ANO 4K.KIA )(r v B < s m  
HEAOU«I»TS) > THB <,\Ti9 HAMO] 

b u t  OF FOCUS iL(§ATCHeL / ) IT TO THE 
ORlS-THATSlMOMjy CTiS < \/WA30C/ 
FLAHSRTY.THB / (ENOUGH/ \ MB'S EOT 
OWLS CLUB HAM 1 \  FOR A  V / MOKB 
WHO COULD HANS H  CHIM - 1 W A S S  
gBBH SIR LAURENC&1paMZE& M THAH AN 
OLlVlW 1FH6T> f l A H V M f i f / jS  \6< ô 
HAOTHS RI6WT B & A  Y V B e O . ' ,  

PARENTS ? n  OOZtH ^  
BANANAS/.

• S fe -

r"in.'v..‘iha
IThb PLi 
THICKEM5

D A IL Y  C R O SSW O R D  P U IM L B

'T lii ld n H ir o p is t
A n i w r  to PrtvIoUB

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

IBBMytl. IWB. T M B>g I<8 p>f y>.

ACBOBB
1 Fhilanthroiiiit, 

Ctart —
7 She helpad 

, .ctUbliih 
hotpltala In - 
Surop* durini 
th* —— -  
Priiitlui w«r

13 Oleic Add 
iMter

14 Lubricators
15 BancUfled 

persona
16 Small maul
17 Coin used in 

the Orient
IS Comiih town 

(prefla)" 
SOlfasculina 

fUckname 
91 It diapleassd 

at
as Cotton 

bundltf 
aSSturier 
13 Dismounted

- 33 P^arcA
34 Send in 

payipent
35 Awry
37 Disaster relief

■ .....washer
charity

40 Smiles 
broadly

41 Diet 
43 Couth
4S Drink made 

with malt 
47 She founded 

the American
-----1 Cross

80 Click beeUe
- S3 She — .d her

life to relief 
woric 

5S Irony 
37 ̂ ellB 
S3 Gibes 
SBLstest ..
J ' .

SH ORT RIBS
----- i j ----------

D07TN
IStud
IWinfS 
SCheck •
4 light brasm 
B Han of Pame

name
5 Birds’ hones
7 Instigate -
8 Narrow inlet
9 Entire

10 Feminine 
nickname

11 Algonquian 
Indian

12 Hop^ kiku 
19 Legal point
31 She — d la

U04
32 Eneetriealunlt 
23 Pitch 
34Btotchea 
25|;oet
2S Nautical term

27 Peruvian 
capital 

29 Wi«e men 
30Paradiss '
31 Cereal grsiees 
3S Common 

nickname ta 
“Lone SUr 
State",

'88 Bowling term
(pl.)

39 Senme
40 Tapuyan
42 Fortiflcatlon

43 Mrs. Triunaa 
44Cnthualastle 

ardor
45 Palm truH 
47IUlianellB 
48Japaaeaa 

outcasts' 
49Deatiiutlba 

(ab.)
81 Bind 
52 Stray 
54 Before 
55Solrim 

promiso

1 i r i r 1 r r w M r
ir i4 r

iT 16
17 26

r h 21 Hi IT
W

St
sr

4i 42
d u IT ■ ■ if S r

«r 52
IT S7
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BY FRAN K  O’N E A L

"And her ‘somBthins borrowed’  to my frtohdl’^

ŝ . ••

1ELU Mf 
“THE .tRUfH... .. WERE SOO 
A^SI&NED 10 m  CtJ M E ^

A5SI&HED

JL*:.
KINO OF P0T« AOIMP>

w M c n m m M .  i
DOESM'T IT?

i

BY ROY CRANE

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

LITTLE SPORTS BY “ROUSON

CARf •»66#e'NelwseC**B- TU Ww4d I «*to.
■IV\V^ 7 / /

B. C.

W ri»R»’s CUJM*/CARP f

I Ljvm.
' ' '  i ! " !

Munm*
ca«“'f*.

• a ’s .x r g g s "

T-S
BY J O H N N \ _ H ? ^

«E’s  ou r  ,.EAnN&
THE NpRfH FORTY.

t i m

A '

' r ‘ ■ .

MORTY M EEKLE BY DICK CAV A L L !
^etocoMCUP 

WrTHflOMECRAr/ 
NOTIOKW, BUr 

THI9TDPB 
THEM ALL.

pae r f  AHE I  TAKE HER 
fo r  GRANTED BECAUSE
S5HE*5 ALWAVe AROUND, 

FAMlUARiryBREED? 
CONTEMPT, GHE EAV^,

£Tif'

Cl <»W >r w«..ti«!. T.M. IN,. U.«. ,H . BH.

EHE GAVG MAV0S 
I'LL APPRECIATE HER 

MORE IP r  D O N T ^  
<50 MUCH OF HER.

MR«. EMMA CXJtH.Ey 
VINTINSHOUMr 
enO-IOiOOAM 
SlOO- SiOO.fM

CAPTAIN  EASY BY LESLIE TU R N E R

' H agY HA* 
uncovered
A 5EALED 

METAL BOX 
FROM AMONG 
THE ROOT* 
OF A EUB- 
MERGEb OAK 
TREE 5TUMP

MR.MeKEE-IT ISTHB4T0LBM 
PAYROLL MONEY I WAPS AND 
WAPSOFITJ IN NEARLY 
PERFECT SHAPE AFTER,

SIX MONTH*'.

’jd. dsc- u »• P»«. ow I

JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFM AN

‘ ■■'JUST FORGET
ABOUT..............
A»,'...THERE'S
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You Sbfduld Ti.11̂ ...
. * I ' GSbcrf C. Barnes ;

OUlrtrt 'Cr Bnrnea, aenior town 
Director, will not aeek reelection

yenra on the Board, he
Intends to retire* from  elective of* 
flee and to aeTve hla community in 
another way.

The 5l,.y«»r-«l<l engineer and ad. 
mlnlatrator at Pratt A  ■Whitney 
Division,. United Aircraft Corp., 
■wants to establish a Junior college 
with public support to Increase 
educational opportunities for Man
chester youngsters.

According to Barnes, govern
ment harno right to think it con
cludes Its obligations to students, 
especially gifted ones, when .they 
have completed high school. His 
feeling is that it should aid them 
flnanclally all the way to a college 
degree If they have the ability and 
lack the finances themselves.

A junior college to increase o p 
portunities at a time of swelling 
enrollments and dwindling space 
throughout the country" was an 
idea first voiced In Stanchejter by 
Leonard Seader, former chairman 
of the Town Development Commis- 
lion, in 1857. However, Seader 
visualized support from, business 
and industry, rather than the town 
government

Dlfflerent versions . of the idea 
have been raised from time to time 
since then.

Will Start Soon -
As soon as his D lr^drship ex

pires In November, Barnes says he 
Intends to organize a volunteer 
committee to begin wofk bn his 
plan. A local Junior college- could 
offer advantages, he adds, that 
could help it to sell itself.

Barnes describes ^ e . plan this 
way:

Attending for two years, stu
dents could save on the expenses 
of living away from home or com
muting to another town. At the 
same time, they could discover if 
they are really of college timber. 
For some, the two' years would de-

Calutnbia^.

hard Junior High School In the 
fall.

Barnes belongs to n-number of 
professional org^itations, is a 
Mason, and, attends Center Con- 
grregational. Church.

- Headed Drlye
With a conviction -that public 

sem ce is everybody’s responsibil
ity, Barnes headed, the residential 
division of the . Red Cross Fund 
Drive in 1952, and was drive 
chairman in 1953. ' A  Republican, 
his first term as a Director began 
in 1954.

One of his major interests on 
the Board hae been the heed for 
road improvements. In recent 
months,, he has also been the 
Board's volca of economy, urgjng 
"pay as you go" financing, rather 
than bond programs, for capital 
improvements other than schools.

Praised recently by Atty. John 
F. Shea Jr., Republican t o w n  
chairman, for "his experience, 
calm deliberation, and intelligent

i» or 80m€, me two years w o u i q  ae- _ndvice,!lJBaJCtie8 w*̂ l ^  missed on 
velop the maturity that mlghT Republican ballot in the com

ing town election.,come more slowly on a campus 
Affiliation would be made with an 
accredited college. A  capable staff 
could be recruited locally, and 
i-tasser could be held evenings in 
the high school, where heating, 
lighting,, and other expenses would 
be mihor, Nominal tuition would 
be charged. The' town would un
derwrite budget deficits at .the 
start and set up a scholarship pro
gram for capable students who 
are needy.

A major social problem’ today, 
Barnes says, is that "A  lot of kids 
never try (for college). They stisp 
into a vacuum right after high 
school.'

But the program he visualizes 
"would give many of them a first
hand opportunity." And, "the 
town ought to keep right up with 
gifted students," he adds.

Organized Schools
The 3rterra Director speaka" 

from experience about org^ni^ng 
schools. He organized --the 500- 
student Rensselaer Poljrteohnic in
stitute Hartford Graduate Center 
in 1956 and teaches engineering 
courses there  ̂ Education is one of 
his two hobbles. The other is pol
itics. ^  '

At Pratt A ■Whitney, Barnes is 
chairman o f the plant patent com
mittee, supervises vendoijs doing 
engineering work for- the com
pany, and is the division licensee 
engineer.

In the latter post, he is working 
at the present time with a French 
aircraft firm (3NECMA) to en
able It to begin manufacturing 
aome P A W  engines.

Barnes, who lives at 20 Welling
ton Rd., has been with UAC for 
23 years. He caane to the firm 
after three years’ work as a real 
estate and brapch office account
ing Supervisor with the Equitable 
Life Assiirance Society and two 
years as a development engineer 
with Western Eieotric in New 
Jersey,

Born in Brooklyn and raised In 
New Paltz, N.Y., he graduate 
from Syracuse University In 1929

Inspected by members of both 
parties, he was top vpte-getter 
among the OOP Director . candi
dates in 1958.

Doctors Report 
Way to Restore 

Beat of Heart

mechanical engineering from the 
'Uhiversity of Michigan in 1932. 
He and hia wife, the former Janet 
Hopkins o f Brewster,. N.TT., came 
to Manchester,in Ids'?. The couple 
has two daughters, Pamela, 19, a 
student at the Eastman School of 
Music, Rochester, N.ir., an<̂  Cyn
thia, 12, ^ 0  will begin at Bar-

Baltimore, Ju ly  5 (JP) —  A team 
of doctors says that heartbeat 
can be restored to a patient In an 
emergency by pumping the chest 
moderately with your hands. • 

Three Johns Hopkins Hospital 
surgeoris explained that their 
jpethod, which can Be taught to a 
person within miniites, eliminates 
the need for opening the chest and 
massaging the heart.

They lia-ve tried it on more than 
50 patients who ranged in age 
from one month to 8? years. In 72 
per cent of cases attempted pa
tients were restored, and survived 

Descrlbinlr. their techniques in a 
current issue of the Journal of the 
American Medical Assn, are Dr.
"W. B. K^uwehhoven, lecturer In 
surgery and professor emeritus of 
electrical engineering; Dr. James 
R, Jude, resident surgeon, ' -and 
Dr. Guy Knickerbocker, instruc
tor in surgery.

In restoring the heartbeat,- a 
doctor places his hands, one on- top 
the other and the heel of the bot
tom one on the lower part of the 
patient’s breastbone. Firm pres
sure is applied about once a sec
ond and the hands are lifted at the 
end of each stroke to permib.. the 
chest full expansion.

The surgeons explained they 
have been able to keep up the 
treatment for aa.Jong as. an houiL|jg, 
and 10 minutes without ‘ e-vidence 
of harming the chest or heart.

L o u g h r e y  O f f  
2 ^ n m g  C r o u p
Theodore A. Loughrey has sult- 

mitted his resignation from the 
To-wn Planning and Zoning Com
mission to take effect Immedtate- 
iy.

His resignation is ths second 
loss of membership to this board 
within the last few montha Irving 
W. Lohr; one o f the original mem
bers, the last of the old group 
on the conuniSsion,’ died in May. 
After his death, thO entire board 
was comprised of new members. 
Marshall Ntihfer was appointed in 
July 1950, and remains a m< " 
ber. Edward Carlson, the^.cfialr- 
nwin, Harry T. Chalmers, secre
tary, and Harvey Rf-"Collins all 
resigned in January,.

'Carlson satij he resigned be
cause 1 ^ -felt that the're was a 
need^fOr profeasional guidance; 
Chalmers because . he was to be 
Away through ■ the winter and the 
commission was planning an in
tensive study of the regulations; 
Collins* ̂ ave no specific reason,but 
commented, "A fter 20 years on- 
the board I am tickled pink to be 
off it."

Appointed to fill the three va
cancies were Walter Schroder, 
chairman; Edward R. Petersoni 
secretary; and Loughrey.

Schroder said yesterdsiy he 
plans ,to call a meeting of the 
commission members this week 
and new membership will be on 
the agenda. He said, "There are 
plenty o f good possibilities but so 
many who are capable do not 
choose to serve.”

Loughrey has also resigned as 
a member of the State Police Aux
iliary which patrolled the lake. 

Weekend Quiet
The holiday weekend was quiet 

here. Civic activities included 
only tae Recreation Council-spon
sored BTeld Day for the children 
a ^  sailboat racing on the lake. 
Mirny home parties were noted 
iuid the \Communlty Beach was a 
popular ^>pt.

About 1:80 Saturday moimlng 
a call capie to the 'VolunteeiJiTire 
Department and the Andover De
partment’s ambulance was called 
to take 3-year-old Katherine 
Sweet, dau_ghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmore F. Sweet . of Woodland 
Ter., to Windham''' Community 
Memorial Hospital.

S a t u r d a y  night, about 10 
o ’clock, the fire siren rang, and it 
WM a call for the resuscltator to 
be taken to the home of Saul Sll- 
venstein on Columbia Lake. A 
guest at their home had been 
stricken with^a heart attack, it 
was reported, and she was taken 
to Manchester Memorial Hospital 

Sailing Club Events-m
The opening race of the saillifg' 

club season, ̂ to have been run joft 
on Sun^ay^'Was canceled by Com- 

dore <-Vi '

City firemen have been taught the 
[Arethod and two of them recently 

w T rii^ i7 i^ d l^ “i r i ^ ^ ‘'d e ^ V 1 ^  heartbeat of an elder. _ o .. ler mOTily. m e^

Discovered Principle
*nie laws of the lever were dis

covered by the Greek maUie 
matician, Archimedes, who bpast- 
ed: "Give me a fulcrum and I  will 
move the earth.”

modorfi-<-Valentino D. Clemehtino 
duo^o the warning of very high 
winds. The lake was considered too 
rough for the sailors.

As a consequence, two were run 
off on Monday, Carol Clementino, 
starter, last night expressed the 
appreciation of the group for the 
consideration shown by motor boat 
operators, giving the sailors clear 
sailing and not coming out for 
their own pleasure until the races 
were Over In the afternoon.

Winners in the first race were: 
Lightnings, Savage first; Merrick 
second; and Dr. Cheney, third. 
Comets, Hopper, first; Hutchins, 
second and Ferrigno, third. Light 
nings, Savage, Forbes and Peder
son l Comets, Hopper, Mabb and 
Hutchins.

Possible Jurors
’Thirty names have been drawn 

here for possible Jury duty in Tol
land County Superior Court in 
1960-61.

They are: Albert W. Baran, Ed 
ward C. Carlson, Mrs. Gladys W. 
Chalmers, Arthur B. Oobb, Mrs,

K« Oo^cEOR—Mrs_PerMs S
Cra^In, Mrs. Norma M. Gardner, 
Mrs. Mary Gaudreault, Donald K. 
Hodglns, Horace E. Holt, Donald
F. Jaimes, Mrs. Edith K. Klemark, 
Mrs. C^rol L. Ladd,. Mrs. Cecelia 
M.. Leonard, Mrs. Alice Lewis, 
Clarence J. Maynard, Mrs. Mae S. 
Miller, Layton M. Moseley, Xlmest
G. Payne, George E. Peters, Mrs. 
£ldna L. Peterson, Charles I. Ran 
daJl, William C. Robinson, Robert 
B. Russell Jr., Arnold A, Slhvonen, 
Ralph J. Slate, Jack Mj Thomp
son, Amelean P. 'Vincent, EmiltJ.

Wehaef and ^Russell H. Wheeler
' ■ - ■- •- ■ 'n

‘ Cohen Named Tienanrer 
. R. Leo Cohen of 'Johnson Rd^ 

has been appointed treasurer of 
Columbia Recreation Couhcll to re
place Wilbur H. Smith, who "has 
resigned.” Uncle Bub” has served 
the Council for 12 years an^ found 
It necessary to give It up'^due to 
failing health.

His record shows that he has 
missed only three meetings in all 
those years and a perfect attend
ance at executive ^ ard  and sj 
cial meetings.

Co-hen, owner of Furniture Fair 
in 'WilUmantlc, has beCh a member 
of the, council’s^finance committee 
and has alsq.^r«Tred On the audit
ing comnjKtee. He will assume his 
duti^-tmmedlately. It is requeitbd 
that those, who have occasion to" 
taake out checks for-th e  Com
munity Beach# membership; dr 
other Council activity, write them 
in his name.

- Field Day Winuere
Hutchins Field was well filled 

yesterday morning for ’ the Second 
annual July Fourth Field, .Day for 
the children, sponsored by Cdlum- 
bia Recreation Council.

Eighty - five participants were 
fewer ' than those in attendance 
last year when more than lOd 
turned out,- but - the enthusiasm 
^as Just as great. . '  '

Ribbons were awarded to the 
first four place winners In each 
event. First place winners were 
as follows: Standing broad jump: 
Boys, Grades T and 2,- BUT Brand; 
Grades 3 and 4, Steve Ra mn ) ;  
Girls, Grades 1, 2, 3, Barbara 
Stimson; Grades 4, 5, 6, Jane 
Szegda; Grades 7 and 8, Andrea 

.Btimson.
Running broad Jump: B o y s ,  

Grades 5 and 6 ,'Doug Tettelbach; 
Grades 7 and 8, Dave Card; high 
school, Allen Blum.

Dashes; 30 yard, boys, Grades 1 
and 2, Billy Brand; Girls, Grades
1, 2, 3, Barbara Stimson; ^  yard, 
boys, Grides 3 and 4,‘ S t e v e  
Ramm; Grades 5 and 6, Tom Card; 
Girls, Grades 4, 5, 6, Janice Grot
ty; 75 yard, boys, Grades. 7 and 8.- 
Jim Robinson; girls, Andrea S t i^  
son; 100 yard, boys, Brian Sinjier

Sack Race, boys. Grades 1/and
2, Billy Bf-and; 3 and 4, .--Steve 
Ramm; 5 and 6, John Card; 7 and

Jim Robinson; Girls, Grades 1, 
2, 3, Barbara Stijnson; 4, 5, 6, 
Nancy Ferrigno; 7 and 8, Andrea 
Stiitison.

Three-legged Race, boys, 
Grades 1 and 2, Jerome Berkbwitz 
and. Eugene Lescoe; Grade's 3 and 
4, Douglas Robinson, Carl Gos- 
line; 5 and 6, Ricky Robinson, 
Chris Alb^T; gilris, 1, 2, 3, Karen 
Hammarsjlrbm and Sarah Beards
ley; 4, 6, Rose Marchisa, Linda
M erritt 7 and 8, Andrea Stimson, 
Judy Hills.

Baseball Throw, boys, grades 1 
and 2, Kevin Malek; 3 and 4, Chris 
Malek; 5 and 6, John Card; 7 and 
8, Leslie Lewis; high school, Brian 
Binder; girls, gjrades 1, 2, 3, Karen 
Hammarstrom; 4, 5, 6. Janioe
Grotty; 7 and 8, Andrea Stimson.

Distance Run, boys, ■"g;rades, s5 
and 6, Tom Card; 7 and 8, Jim 
Robinson: high school, Brian Sin- 
der.

Shot Put, boys, grades 7 and 8, 
Jim Robinson; ■ high school, Allen 
Blumji

Discus Throw, All '̂h Blum.

I f  Ik e  Cuts Sugar jQiiota

Castro Threatens Grab
Of ^  American Mills

ned Icom Page One)

One of the eight tankers was a 
big new Chinese Communist ship. 
The 19,800-ton Peking, which Mos
cow Radio yesterday said was be
ing’ readied for an oil run to Cuba:

A few hours later n tanker named 
Peking ctdllded with a Norwegian 
tanker off the coast of Tunisia. 
French ofilcials at Bizerte said 
they were informed the tanker'was 
Russian and was canning Soviet 
oil for Cuba, but Lloyd’s Register of 
Ships lists only the Chinese Com
munist tanker of that name.

The officials at Bizerte said the 
Peking damaged its bow and was 
proceeding on its own pow^r. The 
Norwegian ship the IS,087-ton 
tttuidefjell, was boing towed into 
Bizerie.

AlfonSo Gutierrez, the Mexican 
engineer who heads the Petroleum 
Institute told a leleyision audience- 
that Cuba’s Buppiy of crude oil 
from Russia is guaraDteed.

He cited news ifepotts of -w  
agreeiqent for Stavros Niarchos, 
the Greek shipping magnate, to 
rent Russian ships to carry oil to 
Japan and Europe, thus freeing 
Russian tankers for the run to 
Havana. »..

In addition to cutting off sup
plies of crude oil from 'Venezuela, 
foreign companies- were squeezing 
the government’s Cubans Airline 
by refusing to refuel the line’s 
planes overseas except for cash. 
They relented "Just this once”  for 
a Cubans plane stranded jn  Madi 
rid and gave credit for avaiatlon 
gas. Planes on the Ravana-Miami 
run Were carrying extra fuel to 
avoid spending scarce dollars for 
r e fi lin g  In Miami. ■-------

Monte Carlo, July 5 ()PI —Greek 
shipping magnate Aristotle Onas-

.sis said- today the Soviet Union 
(asked him to transport oil to Cuba 
but that he refused.

Onassis siaid he had also had 
Russian offers to carry 6H to other 
countries,! presumably to free 
Soviet tankers for runs to Cuba.

"W e have refused all of these 
propositions,”  Onassis said, r 

Earlier this week Stavros Niar
chos, who also Nons a big tanker 
fleet, denied reports that he was 
transporting Soviet oil to Cuba. 
Niarchos and Onassis are brothers- 
tn-Iaw as well as business rivals. -

ENETARY 
IC E  C R E A M

m  PINTS

ARTHUR'S
LUNCHEONETTE

Largest. Indu'stry
Construction is. the largest of 

the U.S. Industries, accounting 
for 16 per cent of the nation’s to
tal emploment either directly or 
indirectly.

SURGICAL
SUPPORTS

Fitted to your 
Doctor*$ EXACT 

specifications
BACH SUPPORTS 
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTS 
5LATBRNITT SUPPORTS 
KNEE SUPPORTS 
ELASTIC HOSIERY 
BIB FRACTUBE SUPPORTS
T R A o n o N  a p p l i a n c e s
CERVICAL COLLARS 
CERVICAL BRACES 
SPINAL BRACES 
TRUSSES
HERNIA SUPPORTS

mCDICRL
P H f i R m f l C Y
jaNN3.Pa*NK,9.l. M. 1-4149 

S44 MAIN STREET

m m c .

Stops ̂
PrtK Biisttn'

This scientific tannic acid treatment It 
gentia and SAFE for. children and aduHt> 
Dries up blisltrs^often vrithin a  day- 
IVr-DRYUttoi HT-DITCrttoi IVTSsptrliy

79c . 7le 1JI
IT  YOUR DRUGGIST

MR. AUTO WASH

X

Nfiw EnglamTs Most 
Modora, Atttomatio 
Gar Wash 

^ Simoaizing aid 
Motor OliiaiRg 

*  Interior Shampoos 
•  Foreign Cars  ̂

WashaA^Expartiy

c " :

• FREE COFFEE 
EVERY MORNINO

— HOURS —
8 A.M.-5:30 P.M. DaUy 
8 A.M.-l P.M. Sunday

WASH RATES
$2.00 per wash.
$8.00 for A washes. (Save $2) 
flAOO for I t  srashes. (Save $0)

344 BROAD ST
Between West M iddle Turnpike and Center St.

- M A N C H E S T E R -

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y j  u P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

HIT the BULLSEYE

Manchester Evening Herald, Co
lumbia eorres'pondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone Academy 
8-8435.

% %
’Os

1^®

J *

Oil Lasts Car's Life
New 'York— A motor oil that 

can last the lifetime 6f the car 
is in the laboratories, National Pe
troleum News reports. It is a sili
cone fortified with iron, copper, or 
cerium. The addition of the Wetals 
extends the silicone’s life 100 to 1,- 
000 times.

D IE T A R Y  
^ I C E  C R E A M

IN PINTS

ARTHUR'S
/ L u n c h e o n e t t e

planned
S E C U R I T Y

RAJ

I Insurofic* S in e *  m 3

ri! - l e w

AS LOW AS

^ 1 9
q u a r t e r l y

'Befort Losses Happoii, Insure WiHi .Ui)>pMi'

WHY BE TREATED LIKE 
ONEOFTHEHERD7 
GET PERSON AL SERVICE 
SAVE MONEY, TOO!
WITH AN AETNA GASUALITY 
AUTO-RITE POLICY -..1

Y ou don’t  h a v i tplflu ffer file  nutnbpxi and
auto insurance, Aetna Castualty’s iftw. Auto;d(|te jMlicy gives the lowest rates to

bar^n basement treatment to save on
ite

itnbpxi I
’s irew,

safe drivers. It’s a modem simplified poli^  with faat̂  fair claim settlement . . . 
pluaThe P. S. Personal Service you desdme from ua ahd thousands of other Aejtna 
Ageqts throughout the country. Te^hone or drip into our office for full detiils \ 
today. No obligation.

JOHN̂  H. LAf PEN, Inc.
INSmiORS ’ i
464<BAST CENTER ST. ' 1

BbMDHMtoiyidAuiA
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7 7

'f/ r
r-t.
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W indow  Shades
MckIo to Order

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers In 

save S5o per shade- j

You don’t have to be * 
a crackerjack archer

• 'L

Your Savings Earn

CURRENT ANNUAL 
iMVIDEND

to hit TIJIS target!
Planned security can be attained by anyone who aims for it. We, at 
the Savings Bank of Manchester, stand ready at all times, to help you 
plan a savings program tailor-piade for your i»rticular needs hnd 
finances. This savings program, once startejd, not only earns diyi- 
dends .for yoji, but gives you peace of mind, worry-free days and many, 
many other 'benefits. Add all these things up and you have the 
SECURITY you PLANNED for. Sound good? You can have it simply 
by aiming for it. •

Member of iPsdwel 
Deiipeit InsimUme Ooip. tint

E .  A  J O H N S O N  
P A I N T  0 0 , .

m  MAIN ST. , 
PHONR
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Two Weeks Ago  ̂ Club Comes to
> I

in
New York. July 5 (;P )^The‘» o f^

Cleveland Indians, who looked 
like a bunch of dead Injuns 
two weeks ajjo, suddenly have 
trimmed the New York Yan
kee’s lead in half and trail by 
j n s t . l ' i  frames In the American 
League rare after their second 
(toublcheader sweep (n two'days.

With righthan.dcr^-<jary Bell 
pitching a threc-hittitr for his first 
victory In almost a month and 
Jllnmy Piersalt back on thi Job, 
the Indians made it five, in a roW 
with a 4-0 and 7-4 s'ween of their 
.l\ily 4 douhleheadcT' with the 
Kansas City A s. It was Cleveland s 
eighth success in nine games and 
12th victory In"ifi after tumbling 
out of the lead while losing eight

The Tribe closed in as the Yan
kees, despite a' combination of un
beaten Jim Coates,and four home 
runs, lost 9-8 at Washington in the 
only single.game on tlje holiday bill 
In the majors. Coates escaped de
feat, but the Yankees' winning 
string was^phopped at six games 
by the Senators, who had Just lost 
three In a row to Cleveland.

It’s the 24th time New York has 
led the AL on July' 4—and the 
Yanks have gone on* to win the 
flag all but four times in the past.

Third place Baltimore, blowing 
six-run leads in both games, split 
at Boston. .The Red Sox won .10-7 
before the Birds bounced back for 
an 8-6 victory..The Detroit 'Tigers

^took two from Chicago's Whlte^promonte also hit a two-run homer^Boston beat reliever Hoyt WllhelmA^fblSht, beat ^ M  . a u m i
Sbx, winning 3-0 and 3-2, with Jim ib* Tsuhe Ted Rnwsfteid , k e, i_ sva rii««4 ») fbf tne nrsi um
Sunning pitching a three-hitter in 
the opener. ,

INDIANS^4.7, A ’S 0̂ 4— Bell (7; 
6) allowed nothing but singlesT 
walked two arid struck out four 

^ b ile  the Indiahs banged Ray 
Herbert (3-9) for nine hits. An in
field hit by Marty Keough, who had 
been subbing for Piersall in cen- 
terfield, and a two-out double by 
Karvey Kuenn gave Cleveland, the 
winning run in the first inning.

Piersall, ordered home for a 
rest a week ago, returned in the 
second game and scored Kuenn 
with a two-out single in the eighth 
for .a  fi-3 .lead. Johnny Romano's 
second home run of the game cap
ped the three-run eighth. Ken As-

for the Tribe as Ted Bowsfleld 
squared his record a t 4-4..

8ENTOR8 9, YANKS 8 — Yan
kee reliever Ryne Duren (2-3) 
forced in the winning run by walk
ing Reno Bertoia on four pitches 
in the ninth after retiring two with 
the bases loaded. Pete Whisenafit. 
who walked and scored the tying 
run.on Bob Allison's single in the 
eighth, drove in three Washington 
runs, two with his first AL, homer. 
Teammate Bob Lemon also hit a 
two-run homer, his 20th, while 
Mickey Mantle (20), Hector Lopes, 
Gil McDougald and Bob Cerv hom- 
ercd for New York. Don L,ee (4-3) 
won it in relief.

• • •
BED SOX 10-6, ORIOLES 7-8—

(,V6) in the opener with five runp 
in the eighth, breaking a 
second baseman. Marv breeding 
held the ball after a fprbeout i t  
second,' believing it to he the third 
out. Mike Pornieles (5-1) was the 
winner in relief.

The Oriolaf won the second 
game with^two uneariied rung-in 
the eigl^h 6p a pair of errors by 
Ali-Stat thir^ basdman Frank Mal- 
7.one. Rookie Ron Hansen,' the All- 
Star shortstop, singled hofne the 
clincher with two out. Billy Hoeft 
(1-1) was the winner and Billy 
Muffet (O-I), the loser, both in re
lief.

TIGERS S-S, WHITE SOX O-t—
The Tigers, after losing five

beat Frank Baumann (4>. 
) for the first time in seven 

career decisions. -A pair of RBI 
singles by Chico Fernandee and- 
Bunning in the second Inning did 
it; Nellie Fdx» had two of Chl- 
cag^s singles off Bunning (6-5.1, 
who walked one. struck out six and 
set off a rumpus by hitting Minnie 
Mlnoso in the first Inning. Minnie 
threw his bat at the Tiger right
hander and was ejected. He return
ed to leftfield in the nightcap and 
became a target for debris from 
Tiger fans.

A slxth-lnning home run by 
Norm Cash broke a tie in the sec
ond game and gave the ^eclslon te 
Dave Sisler (5-2), who had five 
shutout innings of one-hit relief. 
Bob Shaw (7-8) was the loser, al
though allowing Just four hits.
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HARD^JiOSER— Yankee relief pitcher K.vne Duren is 
•nytWng but a gratious lo.ser as he .stand.s on home 

x i  to give Umpire Ikahk Soar, foreground, a blast af- 
walking in the winning run in Washington ve.sterday. 

^natora ’ catcher Earl Battey,,right, had to gently pu.sh« 
Duren aside in order to tag. up with the run that gave 
Wa.ahington a 9-8 victory over the Yanks. Catcher Yf>gi 
Berra (8) walks hway in disgu.st. (AP Photofax)

Palmer’s 142 Qualifies 
In British Open Golf

St, Andrews,-Scotland, July 5 (/P)— Arnold Palmer, the 
United States Open and Masters champion who is .seeking 
to add the British Open to hi.s, crown, had trouble today on 
blustery St. Andrews. He shot a 75 which with his 67 of
yesterday gave him s qualifying
total of 142. However, this .-ihoiilc! 
put him In the .final rounds by a 
comfortabls margin.

Gary Player, the defending Bri.t- 
lah Open champion from South 
Africa, added a 68 to hla previous 
67 for 135 and the early medalist 
lead.

Brisk winds and rain lashed the 
htatorlc course, making for a nig
ged test of golfini^ skill.

‘7 Just wanted to finish,” Palm
er Bald as he walked off the I6th 
gieen In a driving rain. "It was 
miserable out there.”

Palmer' took a double bogey—■
Mb third of the day at the 16th 
hole where he hit into a bunker 
and left the hall there on his next 
shot. , He three-putted the .17th 
and had to nail a birdie on .the 
cloilng hole to previent a more 
mlaerable round.

At the 18th he sent his ap
proach to within atx feet of the 
pin and sank the putt for his

. Palmer has brought the rest -of 
his gang Into the fight for Jhe 
British championship - - hii pappy.

Palmer senior born Milford, 
but better known as- Deke 
tsiighf the 30-year-old Arnold "all 
he knows, shout the game.

And Palmer Junior Is the first 
to. admit the debt he owes to his 
fsther. It was Palmer's Idea that 
his father make (he trip to Srol-
Isnd. his first outside the United ! '‘ ' ' ‘I t.lhrl.sly O'Connor (Ireland) 
Pts(es. He came to .St. Andrews *55̂ , 
yesterday. ’ l • ■ j But the tjiggest 'surprise of all

The American champion ce)e- | came from .58-yenr-old Gene Sar- 
braled ■thy. arrtval of .the man he " ’ '-'‘n of ftei manloiX n, N. Y., wln-

already has won $1.50,000 in prize 
money ■ in his career, more than 
$6.5,000 so far this year. "We argue 
about, the game and the way to 
pl^y shots."

Palqier senior started out. in the 
golf world by helping to roof the 
clubhouse''at Lai robe. Pa. Then 
he qualified as a gre.cn.skeeper and 
professional pro, working in steel 
mills jn the Winter.to help keep his 
family.

Three old .ScotUsli pros taught 
Palmer senior the way to play the 
Kflme the Soots invented. And ever 
since he wahted to take a trip to 
the home of golf.

.Sarazrn Higgeat Nurprisa
Palmer's wife, Winnie, already, 

is with'  Arnold. ,,Pali;ner senior 
brought along a friend, .steel ex 
ecudve Harry Waxman, to com
plete the gang.

•Golfers in the big field from 26 
nallon.s humiliated both the Old 
and New-f'niirssa ysaterday. Peter 
Alliss, British Ryder C u p p e r, 
broke the Old Course record, with 
a seven-urider-par 66, P l a y e r  
Joined I’almcr a-t 67 - -  both shot 
over the New Course.

.Seven players • Geoffrey Hunt 
IKnglari id) .  British Amateur 
Champion Jo'e Carr (Ireland), K. 
S. Bdohyer fKnglajidl, Jose Maria 
.Gonzalez (Brazil.), Kr.lc B r o w n  
(.Scotland), P. ,1. Bntler. ( Kngipnd)

rs lls"P sp ”, by shooting s 67 over 
the .New Cotirse )lnd made certain

ner of the Otic in 1932. He turned 
in a 69 Ihe; first time he's

of quahfying when the field is rut'| broken 70 on. the Old Course, 
to s maximum of ioo low scorers! "I-thought this was ss good a 
after today's round. i time ns any." .Sarazen said. "After

"Pap still tells me what Ijm I all, it Is Die centenary of the Brlt- 
doing wrong,” said Palmer, who 1 Ish Open."

Country (’liib
HATURDAV'

FOUR-BALt-. BEST BALL"
lyiw Gross .Stan Hlllnski, John 

Rleder. Ted Stephanski. Herb Gar
vey 67.

Low Gross .Six-way tic at 69 
among Bill DpR.-ty, Earl Ballsleper. 
Bill Butler and Ed Fole^; Bill 
.Simon, I.-OC Terry, Vin Bogginl and 
EeJ McLaughlin; .Sher Ferguson, 
Lcn Glglio, Ed'McNamara and Joe 
Melley; Ted Plodzik, Tom Kearns, 
Andy Eerron and Joe BCady; 
S))vin Zavarella,, Sked Homans, 
Roger Pryor and Dan Dowd; Bill 
1-egget't, Otto I-orentzen, Roger 
Wolf and Orlando Artnullt. f .

I»w  Nets Three-way lie 'a t 70. 
among Joe Wall, BIIL McGurkin, 
Vito Agnstinclll and Ed Blovish; 
A1 Gay.son, Bob McCann, Pill 
Simpspn, and Don -Robinson; Lee 
Martin, Joe Monger, Joe Grezel 
and Boh Eadle.

8WEEP8TAKE.S
I-ow gross Ijoe Terrv 70.
Class A Ted Plodzik 71-4-67, 

I-ee Terrv 70-2-68.
CIn.ss ' B Bill Allen 76-8-68, 

.Sked 'Homans 77-8-69, Len Gigllo 
77-8-69. ■'

Class C John Sommers 80-17- 
63, Don Robinson _84-18-66, Joe 
Granato 81-14-69,

' » Blind Bogey*
. Dan Culver and Bill Leggett Sr. 
72. .

■ SUNDAY-— -  
• SELF-fTTF^D NINE

I^w G.ro.sa Jim Horvath 73.,
• na.s.s A Bill Deaay .30-3-27, 

Harry Mn thlason .32-4-28, Bob 
.MaeKay ,32-4-28.

Clas.s B Bundi Tarca 31-5-26, 
A1 Pacyna 3.3-6-27.'

-Class <5 f>ed Nasaiff 32-7-2.5, 
Gordon feudd .38-12-26, John Som- 
me.r.s 3,5-9-26, Mike Sibrinjo-. .35- 
9-26, ■

Blind Bogey
Sher Fer))fuson, Joe Beaulieu 

and Paul .le.sanis, 80.
.SUimill FOURSOIVIE

Ix)W CJro.s.s Doo McKee and 
Helen Reynolds, 77, .Stan and Ed
na Hilinski. 79.

lynv; Net.s—-Mr. and Mrs. Î ee 
Terry 70. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen
7.3, Mr. and Mrs. Art Wilkie - Sr.
7.3, Mr. and Mrs. John Chanda 74, 
Mr. and Mrs. •'Willie Olek.sinski 
74; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ballaieper 
7,5. Bob Boyce and Barbara 'Wll- 
llama 75, Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Faulkner 76, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Munger 76,

MONDAY .
FI.AG TOURNAMENT

Low groaa—Stan Hilinaki 67.
Clnas A - Stan Hilinaki, drive 

on 20lh hole; Bill Deaay 75 yards 
from grce.p bn No. lo!

Claaa B Vin Bogginl, 11 feel 
from-pin on No. 19; Boh McGur
kin, 20 yards from^pln on No. 19.

Claaa C -'Bob Bonadtes, in cup 
on No. 19, GcoCge B)idd, 25 feet 
from cup on No. 19; Cliarlle Mc-

Carthy, 25 yarda from cup-on No. 
19. \

, LADIES DIVISION 
SATURDAY

SELECTED PARTNERS 
■Low Gross -Helen Reynolds and 

Barbara Williams 83.
Low Net—Evelyn Lorentzen and 

Puth Bryant .'■.'S'12-̂ 73.
Low PutU—-Evelyn ;Jx)rehlzen 

2.5, Hazel Barger. 29.
MONDAY

FOUR BALL, BE.ST BALL .
Low Gross—Edna Hilinaki, Hel

en A ^ra, Dot Ballaieper and Em
ma pieslnaki 83.

I^w net Helen Noel, Rony ,S1- 
mqb, Kae Allen and Marion Zam- 
aitis 82-1.5-69.

Klliiiglon Kiflge
SATURDAY i

- PBE.8IDENT’S C i:p  
Second Round Matrhmt

A1 (Jrogheer over Bud Willey, 1- 
up, 19th hole; Steve Ketcham, over 
Tom Wolff, I'up, 20 holes; Jim 
Rusher over Ernie Heath, 1-up; 
Larry Scranton over Stillman 
Keith, 1-up, 20 holes; Mark Kra- 
vitz over Ahd.y Repko, 5 and 4; 
Jerry Allen over Ed Moriarty, 2 
and 1; Pete Naktertis over Art 
Ballargeon, .3 and 2; Fred Meur- 
and 'over Wells Dennison, j5 and 
4;.Iohn Sweeney by default over 
Al Haa.s; Lou Becker b.v default 
over Joe Motyka; Ted Bantiy over 
Jack Rusher .Ir., 3 and .'i; Andy 
Ferreira by default over Vin Bog-
fflnl. - _______

SELECTED 14 HOLES, V, 
HANDICAP;

I-ow net—Stan Markowski, .53- 
,3 .50, Stillman Keith Vfil-lO—51,
Ernie. Heath 60-S-- 52. '

Kickers
l-iow net Dora Kellner 101-26 

75, Bill Marlow 102-55—77, Eric 
Kellner 85-8-77, Bob Wilcox 89- 
12-77.

SUNDAY
MATCH PLAY VS. PAR

I.,Brry -Scranton, 2 up; Fred 
.Meurant, even.

Kickers
IjOW net- Ed Dymon 92-13 79,

I^ew Becker 8’5 - 6 79,- Merrill Ru- 
binow 97-18- -79, John McKeown 
109-30 79, Fred Williams 102-25
- 77, Pat Rose 80-3—77, Frank
Sheldon, 97-20 77, Mrs. Dora
Kellner 102-2.5-77.

MONDAY
’ FLAG TOURNAMENT
Stan Markowski, 10' feet from 

19lh hole; I-Jirry Scranton, 20 feet 
trom 19th hole; Fred Meurant, In 
cup on 18lh.- -
LADIE.S' FLAG TOURNAMENT

Bertlja Kunzll, 200’yards on 18th 
fairway. ,

CIXl'SEST PIN ON 7th HOLE
Pete Naktenls, 12 feet, nine 

inches.
PUTTING TOURNAMENT

Stan Markowski 17.
Ix>w gross-M arkowski 73.
Kickers—Bertha Kuhzli 105-28
77, Tom Wolf 90-12— 78, Mark 

Kravitz,9,5-7—78.
In playoff for .Cornish Trophy, 

Pat Rose defeated Jack Rusher 
Jr., 80-85.

DROPPED BY PI'TCHED HALL— Cardinal shortstop Dar.yl Spencer falls to the ground
after being hit by a baseball pitchetl by Lairy Sherry o f the Dodgers in seventh inning 
of first game of a dbubreheader-in St. Louis yesterday. The D ^ g er  catcher is John 
Roseboro. Umpire Chris Peleltoudas went to the mound and talked to pitcher Sherry 
after Spencer was hit. (AP Photofax) ' '

First Time in Years

Winot Takes Checkered Flag 
In Junior Midget Race; Meet

Memory o f VS. Open Fizzle 
Spnrks SdUchak to Flint Win

Flint. Mich., July 5 (4*; T3ir3' 
■mqmory of his final round fijizlc 
In ih« recent U S Open, gave big 
Mike Smictiak. "That little some
thing extra” he needd'to win the 
$9,000 firm place money Irj 'the 
Flint Open Clolf Tournament;

‘ fiopchak blazed home a winner" 
In the $52,000 Flint event yester
day, closing with a three-under- 
$>ai( 69 that included a alzzllng .33 
«n ‘the final nine holes. , ■ ‘ 

He lioeed out Gary Brewer Jr. 
and Art Wall Jr. by a aingle 
atroke, and wrapped up his 1.3th 
major tournament vlct^.v on tlhe 
Yen' laat stroke of the 72-hdU 
«wtravagan^.

The fliUim was as lenae an<i 
, dramatic aa many Hollywood'writ- 

_,j;.ars Could manufacture.. Bouchak 
• r and Brew^ played spectacular 
! golf that fought off half a dozen 
‘ isiifinal round challengers, . and the 

two players—among the game's 
longest hitters—were locked in a 
dead heat leading the field by one 
atroke aa they atood on the 16th 
taet

Both hit good drives. Souohak's 
aecond allot made the green 65 
feet below the cup, Brewer'a sec
ond A o t  went over the green into 
a trap. 'Hie M-year-old Brewier, 
bidding for hia first major tri
umph, blaated out aaven feet 
froiB the atlek. Souebak rolled his 
wm gavw m t

■ Brewer, pulling first, left ,(he 
ball on the lip of the cup for. a 
bogle five. Bouchak, who credits a 
lesson from .Isck Burke for his 
■improved work' -on the greens-, 
stroked in the winner-for a 282 
total. . ; . ,

Half of“ the lioliday crowd of 
nesri.v .2f),(KK) was gniherc;! around 
the 18th jireen-, and 1/ t  loose a 
mighty roa*r.as the colorful Slug
ger Iroosted hlj» 1960 (»amings to 
rtfarly $.3(8000, fourth highest on 
Ih  ̂ lour, -

Brewer, flnlslting with a 71, and 
Wall with a .69,' each- collected 
$3,800 for second place. Wall 
nearly .made himself a repeat 
champion - with his closing rush 
Of 33 on the final nine holes, lie 
,an'dT>m' .Fl'nsterwald tied at 282 
last year and Wall won an 18- 
hole playoff.

1 ' ■
VdilcHlgy’fi Homers 

, A.MEKICAN I^A G I E 
Is-iiuni; Nenatoni (20) 
WhlsMiant, Hanators (I)
Mantle, Yankee* (20)

Yankee* (9)
McOougaJd, Yankees (6) . 
Lopez,. Yankees (4)
Coinvito, ‘nger* (14)
C)Mh,' Ttgem (fi)
Mievers, White Box (10)
Geiger, Red H«x (6 )

Indians S (t )  '*

fcaliirc trophy at qukrter midget 
races during the hoiida.v weekend 
at Ihe Huckland Aren.a.

Ronnie Winot g,6t the coveted 
checkered flag as he fla.shed across 
the finish line In.capture lop Jion- 
ora In ll)e feature evrnt,. for .'Jiinlor 
drivers. For Ronnie, a 'ne\v .driver, 
it niarked a long hoped- accom
plishment. 1 .j

Ronnie's blue ' ‘7-11' car was 
trailed by Te'dily Haye.si of Spring-' 
field. Mass., and Tom F.rdin of East 
Hartford, who placed second and, 
third respectively.

Joseph .lanerzck 15 of Meriden, 
won the. featiite event for Senior' 
Driver.*. He moved from /ifth posi
tion'to take over an early lead, 
which he held against a field of 
eight'Cars. Jack Mercer of Man-' 
Chester, and Lou Tabone of Spring- 
field, Mass., took second and third 
place honors In the feature.

I’ opjjia'r Susan Orrill, 8, of Meri
den, Was disqusbfied for Incon
sistent .driving in the Junior fea- 
t.iire. However, she took checkered 
flags In the Junior heat and se)nl- 
feature. Harold "Dean of Spring- 
field, placed first In a second senll- 
ealurc for Juniors. | ■
I Senior heiit winners w8re Jlm- 
IJ.v Milo .of Wenden, and Jack 
Mercer. In the Semor semis, Jo.- 
kept) Jftiieczek .and Donna Smoia 
of Groton plaeeii first while Brueo 
);ldwafds -and Pamela Mercer, both 
i)f Manchester, placed second.

'i'he Connecticut Valley Quar
ter Midget Assn, wilt sponsor 
races at the arena every, Wednes
day knd Saturday nights through 
l ib o r  Day.

Runs-Mantla, New York, 66; 
iris. New York, 61;. Runnels, 

„-.ston, 48; Atlision, Washington; 
46; Brtadlng, B j i l t l m o r *  and Kuaan, OtvtUad, ^  ^
1“'Ekvii

Plenty of Money
New York, July 5 UP)— More 

than $10,000,000 wa* bet at 14 
harness racing tracks In opera-, 
tion over the holiday weekend, 
an Associated Press Biirv''ey. 
showed today.-

To’tal attendan'ce at the 14 
Monday was 94,046 . betting 
$4,642,209 contpared to.'a' total 
turnout of 140,662 with a han
dle of $6,064,240 last Saturday 
at the start of the thfee-day 
Fourth of July weekend..

The grand total was .284,608 
patrons bettihg $10,706,449.

A large portion of the figures 
came from Yonkers, N. Y., 
Raceway, where Saturday 86,- 
400 bet $2,263,820 and Monday 
24,866 bet $1,901,2(12. -

$10,950 Awarded  
To Daytona Beach 
Si|ock Ckr Winner

Daytona Beach; Fra.,’ July 6 
For an almost nonstop perform

ance irt the Fomith of July fire
cracker slock. ■ Mr race, Jack 

key Spartanburg, S. C., 
<ls a new 250-mlle ra«e 
$10,060 in ■pfjze money." 

SniTlh’ nished a car length and 
a half in front of fellow townaman 
Everett. (Cottonh Owena and log
ged an average speed of 146.832 
mllea per hour fo| lOO laps around 
the SH^-mlle I^aytpna Inteimatlonal 
Bpeedwag. ;

-He made only one- fueling atop 
and changed no tires. Hla I960 
Pontiac attained apeeds up to 170 
milM «B hour ,1a eloatac- mtautM^

New York, July H (JP) 
Pittsburgh .Pirates are on top 
after the July 4 firing for the 
first time in 28 years, riding 
a 3i/2-game lea(l that’s the 
biggest bulge any National 
League club has' had at this stage 
in five season.*,

And they’ve done it after:
1. Winning Just three of their 

last 10 games,
2. Falling to get a victory from 

either of their two pitching aces 
In five starts between them, and

8. Blowing a five-run lead be
hind their No. 1 relief man.

Bo how ? ___
' Easy. Milwaukee's second place 

Braves have lost .seven of their 
last 12, and the third plafce- San 
Francisco Giants have won only 
five of their last 14.

The- limping leaders split a 
doubleheader at Milwaukee yester
day, blowing a five-run lead be
hind Bob Friend and Elroy Face 
as the Braves won the opener 7-6 
in 10 inning's. But the Bucs took 
the second game 7-2 on a dandy 
six-hit Job by southpaw Harvey 
Haddix,

The Giants won 4-0 at. Chicago 
aa Jack Sanford put away his sec
ond straight shutout wlfh, a four- 
hitter. Thea the Cubs held theni to 
'A'*1-1 . tie in the nightcap, called 
after 14 innings because of dark
ness at Wrigley Fie.ldr the'’ only 
park in the majors without lights.

St. Louis split with Los Angeles, 
winning 6-2 before a 5-4 loss. 
Philadelphia' escaped the cellar In 
defeating Cincinnati 6-2 after the 
Reds took the opener d-O on a 
four-hitter by Jay Hook.- ,  • • •

BRAVES 1-t. PIRATES 6-7—Al
Spangler’s two-oiit single did it 
fo:r the Braves in the l()th against 
Face (6-4), who had won five In a 
row. Warren Sp^hn (7-5) won it 
with three |hnings of hltless re
lief. Two-run. homers by Bob Skin
ner arid Dick Stuart .-belpM build 
a 6-1 lead for Friend, now winless 
in three 'starts. (Vern Law, the 
other ace, ii winless in his last two 
starts).  ̂ ,

Hank Aaron's 22nd hom e'/ufl, 
with one on, chased Friend in the 
eighth, and Del Crandall’s solo 12th 
homer tied It In the ninth against 
Face.

It was the first extra-inning 
game lost by the Bucs in-eight this 
season, but they bounced back as 
Haddix (5-4) pitched his first win- 
ping complete game against the 
Braves in 14 tries since S'ept. 14, 
1956,

The little lefty, who lost a per
fect game to Milwaukee last sea
son. blimked the Braves on .three 
hits over the last eight framea. 
He's now' <̂ 0. against Milwaukee, 
after losing seven straight to the 
Braves-over the last four seasons.

Three runs In the flmt inning 
won It fpr the Pirates, with Smo- 
key Burgess hitting a two-run 
double off loser Joey Jay (3-4 ) be
fore reliever George Buihet walk
ed home the clincher.• • • ' ■

GIANTB « .!, C tlU

.The*’(»rd (8-5) walked two and 8trucki^(6-6) won the opener for the
out 'flvi while taking oyer the 
.iliajor league lead with his fifth 
‘ shutout. Willie Mays, extending 
his hit streak through 19 games in 
the twinbill, and Bob Schmidt^who 
drove in three runs, each homered 
for the Giants off loser Dick .Ells
worth,

The Cubs, . failing back into 
eighth place while scoring Just 
one run in 26 innings, counted in 
thq second inning of the night- 
pap on a sacrifice fiy by starter 
Bob Anderson. The Giants match
ed it in the fourth on Orlando Ce- 
peda’s double. Reliever Don El
ston held San Francisco hitless 
over the last five frames. Stu Mil
ler, Bud'Byerly and George Ma- 
randa blanked Chicago in relief of 
Johnny. Arttonelll.'* « *

CARDS 6-4, DODftERS 2-6 -
Daryl Spencer's two-run homer in 
the third off reliever Larry Sherry

(Jards and Ernie Broglio (9-4). A 
sacrifice fly by rookie Tommy 
Davis decided the second game in 
the eighth Inning for the Dodders. 
Ed Roebuck then struck out pinch- 
hitter Johnny Glenn wdth two on 
in the ninth, saving it for Roger 
Craig (2-1), who made his first 
start since his collarbone was 
broken two months ago. Ray Sa- 
deckl (2-4) was the loser, ^ving 
up homers by Norm Sherry and 
Gil Hodges.

• • *
REDS 5-2, PHILS fi-6—Hook 

(7-7) walked two and struck 
Put three in his first shutout 
In the majors. A  two-run homer 
in the first .inning by Wally Post— 
his 10th 'and fourth In three days— 
beat Dallas Green (1-2). Pancho 
Herrera’s. 11th homer, a solo shot 
in the sixth, won the aecond game 
for Gene Conley (4-4). Joe Nux- 
hall (1-4) lost It.

\AMER1CAN LEAGUE 
\Monday’.s Results 

Washington 9, New York-8 
Clevelan^4-7j Kansas City 6-4 

.Boston 1 0 ^  Baltimore 7-8 
Detroit 3-3, IShlcago 0-2

, \ W . L. Pet. C.B,
New York ............ 43 26 .623
Clevelaind ........... .42'
Baltimore .............44
Chicago . . . . . . . . . 3 9
Detroit. . . . . . . . . . ,  .34
Washington ..-,,.31
Kansas C i t y ........ 27.45 .375
Boston , .  V , . . . . . .  26 45 .366 18 

Today’s Games
• New York (Terry 4-3) at Wash* 
tngton (Ramos 4-9), 8:05 p.m.

Baltimore (Brown 7-2Y at Boston 
(Brewer 5-6), 8:15 p.m.
Only Games Scheduled

Wednesday's Schedule 
Kansas City at Detroit, 9:15 p.m. 
Chicago at Cleveland, 8 p.m.
New York 'at Baltimore, 8 p.m. 
Washington at Boston, 8:15

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Monday’s Results 

Milwaukee 7-2, Pittsburgh 8-7 
(First Game, 10 Innings). .

San Francisco 4-1, Chicago 0-1
• (Second Game, tie, 14 Innings, 
Darkness).

St. Louis 6-4, Los Angeles 2-5. 
Cincinnati 5-2, Philadelphia 6-5.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Pittsburgh___ 44 28 .611 —'
Milvyaukee___ 40 31 .563 8 >4
San Francisco 39 33 . .642 8
St. Louis .... ..3 7  37 .500 8
Los Angeles ..36 37' .493 8H
Cincinnati . . . .  35 37 • .486 9
Philadelphia . .30 44 .405 IS
Chicago . . . . . . 2 8  42 .400 15

Today’s Games
Pittsburgh (Law 11-3) at Mil- 

wauk^s (Willey 4-3), 9 p.m. '
San Francisco (McCormick 9-4) 

at Los Angeles (Podres 7-8), 11 
St, Louis (Simmons 1-0) at Chi

cago (Cardwell 4-5), 2:30 p.m. , 
'^Philadelphia (Rpberts (4-7) at 

Cincinnati (Newcombe 3-5), 9:05 
Wednesday’s Schedule 

St.-Louis^at Chicago, 2:30 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 9:05 
Philadelphia at -^Milwaukee, 9 
San Francisco at Los Angeles, 

11 p.m.

Motii)«y’a Homers
(Seas9H Total In Parenttieaes) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Aaron. Braves (22)

< Grand all. Braves (12)
Mays, Olaate (18)
Bctenldt, Gtaate (4)
Stuart, Pirates (12) —  
Skinner, Plratea (10)
Herrera, Phillies (11)
Post, Reds (10)
Spencer, Cards (|0)
Moryn,, dirds (8)
N. SlietTy, Dodgers (8) 
Hodgesi Dodgers (•)

Casey Noted Since Illness 
Thai] Club Has Solid Bats

New York. (Ne A )—The young 
Journalist from the slick paper 
magazine sidled up to Casey Sten
gel in the Yankees' dugout and 
started: "I'-ve never met you, Mr. 
Stengel.”

"Where In h — have yqu been?”  
replied Pf'ofessor Stengel-. 'T ve 
been around for 60 years.”

It's  too bad ' someone doesn't 
tape record Ol’ Case’s „ pre-game 
seasions. .The world of Casey Sten
gel is out of this w orld .......  ' .

■'The Yankees got -moving when 
Stengel staggered out of the hos
pital after the virus attack. Per
haps the ol’ professor was too 
close to the grove to see the avo
cados. llad the manager noticed 
anything in particular while 
watching his tigers lose six of 11 
games in 10 days on television ? ;

"One thing I noticed when I. got 
out,” replied Casey, "was that(fny 
players had solid bats after all. 
For a time, I suspected there 
might be holes in therrir

"What the Yankees were doing 
—and they!re still doing it—was 
leaving too many men on base. It 
started last year find we have lost 
a numbei^ of games whfyre a little 
fly would have sent ua to the club
house on. the winning side.

"A s Mr. (Branch) Rickey points 
out, there are eight ways for a 
man to acore ffom third base; He 
can score on a h it or a sacrifice 
fly. He can steal or be squeexed 
home. With the Infield back, ha can 
score While- a runner U being 
throwij, out at first base. He can 
score bn a pasiM  ball or a pitch
er's or catcher’s! balk.

-•TTiat’s eight w sya ain’t It? So 
a good hitter should never strike 
' 04it with • man on third b u t

Anybnue who does should come 
back to the bench and apologize. 
From my bed of pain in that cozy 
hospital on Park Ave., 'where the 
Yankees-were nice enough to send 
me, I noticed that' my players were 
following through at bat with men 
in scoring position. Now (Bill) 
Dickey— Î shouldn't mention his 
name because he's a coach—tells 
them that is what to do, which is 
all right most of the time..

"But when I get a runner on 
third base in a close game, I urge 
all my players to give it the butch
er'boy and get him' home.”

By giving It the butcher boy, 
Stengel means getting a piece of 
the ball by hitting down on it. This 
gives, the ball reverse. spin that 
makes It carry. Joe Gordon .of the 
Indiana calls this tomahawking.

"I got six batters.-pitchers are 
afraid of,” Prdfessor Stengel went 
on. "but I don’t dare tell them that. 
That would hav.e them swinging 
from left field all the more. 'ITiey 
don't seem to realize that with a 
base open, they haven’t got the 
chance of a rag baby of getting a 
ball: they can hit. A pitcher who 
woi^d give them a^good pitch 'In 
suchi a situation would be a fool, 
and Idiots, don't pitch long In the 
major leagpea/'

What Pnifesoor Stengel saw. In 
the'hospital made him sicker," put 
he’s well noyr.

Ik e  Yanks are moving.

L it t le  L e«gi|ie M a t i n g

little  League and Farm League 
coaches and officials will meet to
night at , 7:56 at the Elks Home, 
Bissell St. Frank Cline M The Her* 
Aid win b t • gueat

Today
Intermediatee ve. Naealff, fi:15. 

West Side, w
Mai vs. Telephone, 5:18; Char-' 

ter Oak.
Nike.vs. Kacey, fi:16, ML Nebo. 
Spruce vs. Clark, , «:15, Memo- 

riar Field,
Manor vs. Htfd. National, 5:1 

Charter Oak. ‘
Trust vs. Elks, 6:15, Keeney.SL 
Man. AOto Vs. Moriarty’e, 5:15, 

Buckley.
Wednesday, July 5 

Medics vs. Naasiff, 6:15, Buek- 
l«y* ..i

. L«glon at W ^erefietd , 5:15, 
Stillman Field.

A *I vs. Fire A PoHee, 5:15, 
West Side. c

Finest vs. Renn’s, 5:15, Charter 
Oak.

St. Mary's vs. Congo, 6:15, Mt. 
Nebo.

Man. Auto vs. Spruce, 6:15, Me
morial Field. . ,

Ponticelli's vs. Pire A Police, 
6:16. Charter Oak.

Bantiy vs, Naealff. 6:15, Keonoy 
St. . _' ■■

Faraday, July Y ■ 
T eachm  ve. Oui'e, 5:15, Cha^ 

ter Oak. ) . t
Clvltsta' vb. Baptist, 5:15, Mt, 

N e b o .T „  f
Mka ye, .Manor, 6:15, (Jhartor 

Oak.
Bantiy vs. N a e e l f r a ,  5:16, 

Keeney St;
_  Friday, Jaî r 8 
Bristol at Legion, 5:15,. lU . 

;Nebe,

THE

Herald Angle
E A R L  Y O S T

Sporte Editor

S u n d a y
Perfect day for picnicking, or 

swimming, or both, vrith the tem- 
wrature In the 80s but ther# w m  
work to be done Around my abode 
and I was busy soon after chang- 
Isg from fny beat to work Clothes 
a/ter a visit to chutch with my 

.Soi)8 Reed- and Dean, 
moving up to a sophomore in high 
school, and to. eighth grade next 
F«dl both found things to do else
where and when help was needed 
I had no one to call upon..  Some
how or other the boys knew when 
it was dinner time and we were

^at the respective clubs.. .  Smiling 
Jack Barry, new memberehip re
lations director of the' Cihamber 
of Commerce, Wislted and wa talk
ed of items of the day, both on 
the news and apdrts fronts,.'. 
Mail bag included the 1950 Na-, 
tional Football League  ̂ Record 
Book which covers the sport from 
A to Z ever aince its Inception 41 
years ago. I'm not thinking of 
football now although we have 
only approximately two . more 
months of summer left, July and 
August. The pros kick off train
ing In mid-Auguat with the open-

ueeze
Howes Scores 
On Macaione’s 
P erfect BuntTx

united one telling me about tile ing regular scheduled game . Sept
fish that got away and the other --------  ----------
a'aj’lng how hard he worked at .a 
neighbor’s house.. Cool evening
and I motored to town to vleî  ̂
relatives with the Only aporis on 
this Sabbath Mel Allen’s and Phil 
R ia lto 's  description of the Yaiv
kee baseball. g a m ^  with the In- ____  ___ ________ ________ _____
diana. a win arid a loss. for. cAc** other Manchester realdenta, is still
club. . Hearing the aCebunU- df 
Jimmy. Piersall's actions, (espe
cially in weekend games, T won
der" just w’hen the breaking point

23. . .  Steve Mozzer sto'pped at 
,the desk and deposited several ot 
the late.st photOgraph.y magazines, 
pa.ssed along.by hla father. Felix, 
which are always interesting, 
especially for those who enjoy 
photography as a hobby, as 1 
da^a... Jefit E6eUch,'.iike__HLŜ n y

"pounding Ihe beat” waiting for a 
break in tha Aircraft Strike, he 
being employed at Hamilton. . .  
Little League umpires gathered atvt-ill come. Jim has been a close i j^gg g ^

friend for more .then a decade and -'at which time unusual
off .the 8^y- plays were discussed with a t*nePlaj’fng better ball than-ever, both ' 
st bat" and afield, tfiere are many, 
this man Included, who hope that 
the Indians’ cisnterflelder will aetr 
tie down and relax, a little. "*

M o a d a y  .
There , was both good apd bad 

news this am., a friend phoning 
early with word that Nelson 
I Swamp I Tyrer had dropped dead 
In Sarasota and minutea later 
George Mitchell stopped at the 
desk ^ d  said, "It's a Boy'!” A aon, 
their first child, being bom to the 
MJtchells who i-ieside in Farming- 
tdn. G.eprge,'. long apUve in local 
athletic promotions, is director of 
the. Glen Haven Day Camp in’Bol- 
ton, this being the first day of the 
1960 season. I had visited Tyler 

^several springs in Florida- At his 
 ̂place of employment. . . . “ How do 
ySi get up so early.” Ray Blanco 
ksk^when M  visited. Ray handles 
publicHy for’ the Nutmeg A.C. soft
ball e n %  in the Tri-City League.
. . ; BsekN^th the, editorial staff 
for. severau-weeks is Len Zeiden- 
berg. a formW full time reporter 
who will pinch-lxlt for Editor Alan 
Oimatead when tl\e latter covers 
the Rep\iblican in v e n t io n  ' in 
California next mohiK. .. . . "This 
can’t be right,” one, cm-the prpof 
readers asked, “ it says^ere the 
score of the baseball game was 
Oiicago 21. Boston 7.” That 
—more like a football result—'was 
the final tally of the second ga 
of •SundAy’f  doubleUeader in Oilca 
go. The' women. Who scan' every 
piece of copy daily are among the 
unsung heroes in this field of-em
ployment. and all three here are 
friends of all editors who handle 
copy. . . . Bill Coe of the Manches
ter High faculty "Joined”  the staff 
today to acquaint himself with the 
functions of a paper and pretty 
Patty,7*1811 was another newcomer 
for the" summer period. . . . "Did 
vou see tKst Frank Howard swing 
‘a bat Sunday on teevee 7” Blrriie 
Morse of the Water Co. asked. 
t'Wpeii Howard hits, he hits them 
a mile " The Dodger rookie had 
two homers In Sunday’s telecast 
game against Milwaukee, won by 
the Dodgers*.

T iie fid a y
Immaculate dreseer Carl Lar- 

rabee, former staff member of The 
Herald, - stopped to renew ac
quaintances during a visit to town 
Carl, came from the Connecticut 
Campus to learn the functions of a 
newspaper'two-j'eara ago before 
getting his- degree . . . Volume 
of mail has .docreaied . in recent 
days'with colleges closed for., the 
Summcinnonths;— Handouts from 
colleges comprise about one third 
of the daily Than load from Labor 
Day to June 16 annually 
Surprise office visitor was Matt 
Moriarty, the fellow who keeps in
dependent' baseball going in Man 
Chester through hla financial sup
port and interest. Matt sponsors 
the team bearing his name in both 
the Hartford Twilight and State 
Leagues and also ipots the bills 
for the local American Legion 
nine . . .. ^on Reed's 15th birth 
day—and. one inch over, the- six 
foot marie arid 190 pounds—.and I 
was able to°get away early with 
my family to try out my new bath
ing trunks at a nearby lake. This 
was my “ gift” to- Reed. Weather 
was hot. water cool at A nearby 
Jake. . .. Home' later than ex-
‘pected but dinnel- was delicious as 
'a-ell as the special -cake with 
friends thalt, stopped by.

W ecln eB d a y
Big weekend ahead for golfers, 

I  am not' in this category—yet, 
and the schedule. at both Elling 
ten ftidge and the (Zteuhtrj’ Club 
Was forwarded via Alexander

turnout of the volunteers, Joe 
Cataldi, Lou Heard, Ray Pilkonii 
and Nick Cataldo among thoae 
present. Salute goes to Lee Frac- 
chla who if serving as umpire 
supervisor fo r . thb second year. 
He has b*an In the league for 
many years, othar veterans being 
Cataldi and Norm LaRoSe... 
Homs, .in. time -to watch . a few 
rounds of* the Gene Fhillmer-Carr 
men Bastlio fight before my eyes 
gaVe out’ and I called it a day.

.T htirB day
Lumbering..John Wiet, who

shook the floor as he pa.ssed the 
desk for -a “ summit meeting” ip 
the front office, stopped on the 
retura trip with his manager, Fred 
Nossiff, and announced he was 
ready. "Ready for what?.” I 
asked but didn’t get any reply. 
Actually, John has done a tremen
dous Job as executive aecretaiy of 
the Chamber and has also found 
time to get in a little volleyball to 
stay in shape . . \ Willard Mul- 
lin's -fine new book, The Junior 
Illustrated Encylopedia of Sports, 
arrived via the ihail bag. A  quick 
glance at the publication gave 
every indication that it ia one of 
the finest of fts type to reach book 
stores and libraries . . . Evening 
at home and I found much to do.

F r id a y
Best day of the week, financially 
■ least, this being pay day and 

id-morning the weekly eam- 
ing.s^^re delivered via check from 
Tom Ferguson, elder member of 
management.. .  "Ted 'Williams vi'lll 
long be ^eifleiphcred,” Michael 
(Spider) M^bnnell'reported when 
he’ stopped stNthe desk.” T ve met 
Ted twic^ and x«'s a prince of a 
fellow., And I knbw of the great 
work he does with t^ J im m y Fund 
Hospital in Boston,\. the- viaitof 
added.. .  Mailbag wAs heavy, 
among the letters was onKfrom G. 
Albert Peai-,s.on, who belatedly paid 
his debt—one quarter—for hi 
picked Ingemar Johansson 
Floyd Patterson. Poet laur 
Pearsonl writes: Ingemar, my/aon, 
my aon. Yust link of va; 
didn’t dun. .. Joe McCluskey writes 
from New York that Manchester's 
Pete Close had an excellent chance
of making the Olyn^iC Games In j of the 
the 1.500 meters, 'f^ c e  McCluskey 
represented t h ^  U.S., in the 
Olympicsr 1932-And 1936 being the 
years.. .And Tom Stowe, occupant 
of this pillar 30 years ago, writes 
from Washington, D. C., where he 
is a Red Croas field director. 'Tom 
was recently named prealdmt of 
the Third " Marine- Division at 
the , Marine - Corps Reunions
in Alexandria, Va....... F r a n k
Sheldon, golfing insurancemsn. 
suggested that It was about time 
that I took up golf aa a hobby. As 
I am having trouble now findiiig 
time to play volleyball, a aport 
which takes less time; I’ll have to 
postpone my debut as a golf com- 
j^etitor until a later date.

S a tu rd a y
Ihstead of a hectic Saturday' 

a.m. because of Friday night's 
baseball and softball activity, this 
Saturday wa< an easy one as rain 
postp6ned all action the night be
fore . . I -w-aa at the desk early and 
left early for . points West, and 
the atari of a weekend of wdfk on 
the home front . . Before I left for 
home, Earl Petersen, manager- of 
the American Legion Junior base
ball team, phoned to report the 
latest \*4th hit fine team . . View
ed the fireworks at night at Mt.
Nebo from .a vintage' point and 
camf. Away' feeling that- the' dis
play in no way matches the-ahowa 
that were presented for veav.« at 
Memorial Field, but a five gun

Putting on. a “ Frank'Merri 
•woll”  like c6meback, Manches 
ter’s Junior Legion bafleball 
team stormed from behind in 
the late innings to force a 
deadlock in the last o f ; the 
ninth and then won the gAme with 
a run in the lOth to defeat South
ington, 7-6, Moriday at Mt. Nebo. 
The victory evened Maificheater'a 
record at 3-3 on the season.

Trailing 6-3 a t the end of seven 
Innings of play, the-locals tallied 
two runs in the eighth and knot
ted the acore In the ninth- on Jim 
Mistretla's two-out single. With 
one out in the last of the 10th Dave 
Howes, who had four hits in the 
game, rin'gled and raced to third 
as Southington hobbled the ball 
a couple ot limes. Rogfev^Macaiona 
then dropped down a petfeetly ex
ecuted bunt single to score Howe* 
with the winning run. ■ - 

The game had been a aee-saw 
struggle all . the way. Manchester 
grabbed an early lead with two 
nine in the. first , inning only to 
see Sou-;hirigton go. ahead with 
three tallies in the second frame. 
The locals tied it up  with a run 
in the third but Southington again 
went ahead with three runs in the 
sixth. Then came Manchester’s 
late inning heroics which were fi
nally climaxed vi’lth Macaione's 
game winning'bunt in the 10th.

A aingle, base on balls, sacri
fice, ground out anp error ail fig
ured in Manchester s scoring in 
the first frame."

Kelley Ohaaed
Righ-thandet* Tom  Kelley, who 

twirled, a perfect no-hit,..no-nin,, 
no batter reach flrat baae in hia 
initial Legion appearance againat 
South Windsor, started yesterday 
and weilt the first five and two- 
Ihirds innings before being chased. 
Kelley fanned the flrat three batr 
tera he faced but saw SoiKhington 
break his string of shutout in
nings at eight with three runs in 
second frame. I v b  erroVa, two 
flelder'a choice plays, a walk- and. 
single account^, for Southing
ton's' runs in the second.

Manchester d e a d l o c k e d  the 
score'in the third as Dave White 
drew a base on balls with one 
out and was sacrificed to aecond. 
Bud Minor grounded to short and 
was safe bn a bad throw with 
White scoring on the play.

After two scoreless frames, 
Southington erupted for its sec
ond three-run ' rally in the; sixth. 
A base on balli and singles by Gil 
Varjaa and Dick Chopua scored 
two runs. Kelley got the next bat
ter on a ground out but walked 
Ed Delia Bi.tta. Kelley then wjld 
pitched home ""Southington’s third 
run of the Inning and Steve Mc- 
Adani~came on in relief to pitch 
two and t\^-third innings of shut-v 
out baaebAlI.

Mtatretta Starts Rally
Scojreleas for four frames. Man

chester started iti game-winning 
comeback -with two runs in the 
^ghth. With one out, pinch-hitters 
^l.n  Mlstretta and Mike Reardon 
hit back-Tto-back singles to get 
the rallj' underway. The next bat
her also* fanned but Darcy Smith, 

third pinch-hitter of the in
ning, singled to acote both Mls- 
tretta. and ReardonJ 

D en ^ ' Dailey ledi off the -last

^ E R IO A N  IJ&AGUE 
\  SYandtnga

- w .
Police *  F ir lk ^ .. . . .  12 
Army Sc Navy Clu.
.Sullivan’s ........ ..
Sears Roebuck . .
Optical Style Bar

Seventeen of the 18 putputs wAm  
chalked up by pitcher Carl Hohen- 
thSl of Poliea A Fire yesterday af‘  
temoon at Waddell Field. The big 
rlgljJ-hander tossed a one-hitter 
and, struck out 17 batters as P07 
lice A Fire trounced Optical Style 
Bar, 12-2. Only hit oft HohihUhal 
was-Joq Droblak's single.

Hohenthal also aided his own 
cause with a homer, his eighth of 
the sea.son. George Cochran and 
Al Norris each had ■ two hits for 
the winners.

.After two scoreless frames, th? 
PF’s unloaded for thyee runs ih the 
third,- four •'In - the fourth and 
wrapped up the verdict ,wtth five 
tallies in the fifth.
Police A Fire . . . . . . 0 0 3  45x 12 j
Optical ...................... 000 200 2

Pari two of the doubleheader at 
Waddell .found ' Sears Roebuck 
tripping Army. A Navy Club. 5-2. 
The de'feat dropped the AAN’s 
one-half game behind pace-setting 
Police A Fire.
- It was a combination of good 
pitching by Harold Pleeity, plus 
some heavy sticking by the Dotch- 
Ih brothers. Rich and''Bob. which 
enabled fourth place Sears to 
apriVig one of the surpri.ses of the 
season. Each .Dotchin boy had two 
hits, a total* matched by Tony 
K^tkauskas and Bill ' Carney of
the losers. , __
Sears ............................200 210 5
Army A Navy . . . , ,  v002 , (k)0 2

Saturday afternoon in a makeup 
game at Waddell, Police A F'ite 
.scored the first of its two weekend' 
wins, a - 10-7 decision over Sulli
van’s Red A White.

Tw’o five-run innings—the first 
and third — did it for the new 
league leaders. There were J8 ba.ses 
on balls, the PF pitchfirs doling 
out 12.

Brian McCartan's grandslam 
homer in the first sent the PFs inr 
to a lead they never relinquished. 
MoCartan added a' single to his 
total and teammate Gary Gott 
chipped in with two doubles. ..

(iary MacDonald's three-run 
homer In the fifth.inning was the 
biggest blow for Sullivan’s,
Police A Fire .............. 50,3 OOx -10
Sullivan's . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 0  231—

ion
Moriarty’s Snap 
And Defeat Dterby, 14-3

Doing all of their scoring in three innings, Moriarty 5ros» 
Bnapperl a four-gfiitie Connecticut State League losing streak 
w ith 'a 14-3 triumph over Derby Sunday at Mt. Nebo. T k r ' 
ofit-beaten Ojimen tallied six times in the second frame, atfS^
three more in the fifth and wound'* -
up lU scoring for the day with an-* 
other l)Ve- theexplosion. in
sixth. /

Rohnie Simmons, who has Ju,*t 
rettirned from Centre College in 
Kentucky where he pitched this 
spring, twirled the first five and

Moriarty'■ (14) 
AB

Atnn. 3b . . . .f'yr. « » .........
A. Manoggi*.
Moriartv ih , 
Sylvoelor. rt , 
EaVtor, rf

lb

two-thirds innings and was fred-i j - -
Ited with the win. Derby erupted'; Ml.-»ir«tta,*lf.'p 
for two 1-una in the sixth and) Pst 
Mistretta came cm in relieif to 
pitch Ahutout ball over: the ifinsl 
three and one-third inning.*, of 
play.

Moriayt.v'* enjoyed their best 
d a y -o f-th e  season at. the plate 
coming up with 1.5 hits. Everyone 
in the Oilmen lineup hut Dick 
Sylvester had at least one hit with 
winner Simmon.* leading the a's- 
saiilt with a double and'iwo *in 
gles, Danny Renn.- Leo Cyr. Jim 
Moriarty, Paul Sartor and Bill
Maneggia all had two hi.ts. Both .......... . — , , , ,
n t  n>nn 'a Vitto Tt-oM Hniibloo u-bilo ■ co 'v i M nriarive 3i-i3, Derby 24rli; of Renn 8 mU)- were dotihies whih* ^  ju.n«ggu.-to-Jt«m-«> UorUO’
Cyr had a triple and single. Bill -  . .  . ----------
Maneggia and Ssrtor both had a 
single and double.

Sunday Moriarfy's will vtsit 
Naugatuck fo f a Slate League 
game. ■ Wedne.sday night the fiil- 
me.h play St. C.\Tirs in a Hartford 
Twilight League at Colt Park in 
Hartford starting al 6.

' TM*I» ..................... 40 34.. ti' lb
i Derfcy
I A » R HUAI

Msrtmn. »* ............
1 1 1 0

1 Sobin, cf — ........ 0 .§; Ha**sn Ih . . . . . .__ .. 4 ft .
R*d*nte. p . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0

. 1  sf Kcakn—3b—r . ; . .. 3 ■ - t -BundMi. 2t> ......... .. t l

l i

Flomafhli. rf .. «Rannft, If ; ...... . .. 3 ft '
Scarp*, c .............*. .. 2 . ft
Total* ................. . sn 3 T 2
.Moriarty * ...... .......Derby ..................... .. (X» ... 100 %

OOx—14 000-1
K . .M(iriarty ». Simnioni. Marttnn. Rannrt: PO-A: I'Teain

ly: Cyr ie. Renn to Moritrty. Martino/ 
to Bundesi to HAsean; Left Moriarty'*, 
7 Doi-hv .*: 2B: Renn 2. MortarW.
Simmone, B. Manegiria. Bartor.; 3B; 
I'vr PR Renn; BB: .Simmon* 5. Mle- 
ireti* 2 ' Redenti R. SO Simmon* S. 
Mi*lr»tta 2. Redonte-l; Hit.* "ft; Bim- 
monj< .•) for 3 run* (n R 2-8 inning* Ml*- 
troti* 1 for no run* in 3 1-3 Inning*; 
HFR h\ Redeni* iRenn'. W’P Sim
mon* 2. Redent* t Winner; Bimmona: 
Scorer: Jeff Itoelerh. -

m in Gr  l e a g u e  r e s u l t s

FiAstM-n I.SMgiie
Williamsport. 3-2._.Bltighamten 

0-15 . '
Springfield 8-1, Reading 0-3- 
Allentown 4-1, Lancaster 2-8.

SATUBD.VT FARM UEAGUE
Green Pharmacy 11. BoUltd 5 
'Ptnphurst 19. John Hancock -# 
Superior .Sefv. 5, ESks 4-..----,—

Vt'hat is blrling? It's the aport 
of log rolling.

P E T E  C L O S E

NATIONAI. LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.,
Medics . . . . . . . .  i , . . . . 12- 3 .800
Green' Manor , . . . .  .11 4 .733
Moriarty Bros. . . . . . .  9 6 .600
Naasiff Arm* -... 3 11 .214
Man. Aut6 Part* 2 13 .133

By EARL YOST
Lifetime dream for Pete Close came true last Saturday af,- 

ternoOn.before fi.5,000 .spectators when-he placed third in the 
l-,500 meters and thus qualified for the 1960 Olympic Games 
in Rome later this Summer. The former Manchester High and 
St. John’s'Unlvetyiity of Brooklyni* 
milcr and cross country* Standout 
was docked in 3:49. Hp*'.lrailpd

i(nth with a single and 
stole second base. White was safe 
on a helder'i^holce as Dailey was 
thrown out aiW ird on a grourider 
to shortstop. Anderson reached on 
a fielder's choiceX but raced to 
third on some poor\tall handlfhg 
by Southiifgton. Theia Miatretta, 
who had started the twWrun rally 
in the eighth, singled actoes An
derson with^the tying run.

Southington threatened in\the 
top of the 10th with two basesten 
balla and a sacrifice but Fred 
McOurry, who had come oh in re
lief in the ninth after McAdam 
was lifted for a pinchrhilter, got 
out of the jam by striking but the 
last two batters. McCurry then 
wound up the "winning pi.tchsr 
when Manchester ' won it in the 
last of the 10th. It w’as - McCur- 
ry’a second victory in as many de
cisions.

Howe.* four hits led Manchester 
while Mistretta had a pair. . .  
Dick Chopus paced Southington 
with three base knocks... Oddly 
enough all 15 hits in game w'ere 
singles... Manchester's, n e x t  
game will be Wednesday against, 
Wethersfield at 6:15. . .  It is ex
pected to be played in Manchester 
as'Wethersfield is having trouble 
obtaining a diamond . ..

Mani-b»*trr (7)

Green'Manor stayed within haul
ing distance of -Jeague leading 
Medics with an \  8-1 deci
sion over Moriarty's ^atyvday at 
Buckley :^ield. The winnerV-scored 
seven runs in the second frsrftW;

Carl Cojangelo tos.sed a four-hit"- 
ter while his mates were collecting 
eight o f . two Moriarty twirlers, 
Paul Serrell and Skip Macaione. 
Coiangelo fanned "a dozen bat- 

•ters.
Leading the attack was Steve 

Cone (three for three) while 
Johnny Andreoli came up with two 
hits-in three trips for Moriart.v’s;
Green M a n or........ . . . .071 000—8
Moriarty’s-’ . . . . . . .  .000 100— 1

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE ' 
Standings

Aceto Sc Sylvester .
W. L. Pet.

. .11 4 .733
Norman'* ............ . . .11 6 .688
Ansaldi's ................ . .  6 9 .400
Paganl's ............ . . .  .7 9 .439
Lawyer* ' ................ . .  3 11 .214

Oregon Stars, Dyrol'Burleson and 
.lim Orelle across the fini.sh line at 
Stanford.

It wa.* stricll.v a 'race for first 
between Burleson and Grelle as 
millions saw on television and at 
first it was reported that Close, Ed 
Moi-an of the New York A.C. and 
Archie- San Romani of Wichita, 
Kan., had crossed the final line in 
a pljoto finish. Actually, Close and 
Moral*.,, had idenitcal timings 
3:49 biit',.when pit'l\ires were de
veloped, close was declared the 

iftli was Gary Wolsiper 
fifth.

Burleson had a 3:46.!i"'RmcUing and 
his fellow statesman. G>ei^, was 
around In, J;47.4. -In Iriala!, last 
weekend, Moran. Weiaiger And 
Bobby Seaman of Soiilhern Cali
fornia finished-ahead of Close. Sea
man, was in the ''also-ran” class in 
the finals.

Th* summary: ,,
1.500 meter run— I,

winner. Fiftli was Gary 
of Duke and Rotnaiii was

Graham Beir'a invention by:Wally | salute to the American Legion for 
dchon  and Alex Hackne.v, pros ] iti, continued, sponsorship.

Rockyille G>ps Trio of Wins, 
Two Without Picking Up a Bat

Howea. If . . . .  
llacHlonf’. 3b

*..
Whilp. rf. lb . 
Anrlffr«mT. c .. Minoj; .lb .... 
Mijirih. cf ....Mnv.: as ........K̂ flpv. p McAiiam, p MteCiirry, p .. 
a^nith; a . . . . .  SIbririKf. aa *.

rf .
R#«'rdftn. cf .

ab. t
. .  4
..  3 
.. 4 .* 3 .. 3 .. 3 
. 3 
.. 1 .. 1 .* 1
■A.. J

h - po a e rhi 
4 2 1 0  0 
1 1 0  2 1 1 - 1  1 
0 2 0 0 
0 15 0 0 

5 0 0 
1 0-> 0 
2 2. 1 
0 2 0 
0 0 .0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0

One-run decisions marked play 
at Verplanck Fi,ld yesterday with 
Norman's edging" Ansaldi's, ""8-7, 
and Aceto Sc Sylvester trimming 
Paganl's Caterers, 4-3;
. By virtue of their win, Nor
man’s moved to within a half 
game of first place Aceto. Sully 
Sulll'van -hurled a fine-three hitter 
to get credit for the win. One of 
the hits he allowed was John Min- 
ney’a homer.

Only extra base-' blow ,‘for Nor
man’s was Roy- White's double. 
The winners stroked four hits off 
Ziemak and Lynch.

It .-was an ‘unusual game with 
all  ̂the scoring' inHhe last three 
innings. Norman's erupted for six 
runs in the fourth and added two 

0  I more in the fifth. Ansaldi's peck- 
■' ed away for two" runs in each the 

fourth and. fifth snd added three 
more in the sixth before the third 
out- was made,"
Norman’s  .......... 000 620- 8-4-1
Ansaldi's  .......... 000 223—'7-3-3

Tnl«li ........... 39 7 10 .to
BnathlagliiS (S)

Rockville’s American ' Legion#*Jsvarauckas and Tommy Egan, aL.___ .__________ L ___I,. ______ _ - a ___ . ' <.i*n*uo, rr, Junior basebalT'teaih picked up 
threr victories, oyer tihe weekend, 
two without even putting; on their 

. uniforms. The gift wins were the 
reaulte ot two forfeits by Covetnry 
udien the latter was forced to with
draw from Legion competition as 
Ua players attended Manchester 

. and Windham High Schopis and. 
the combined enrollment was over 

■ the 2.500 allowed for each, Legion 
team. ‘

Sunday’s  game at WlUlmatnic 
found both teams guilty of erratic 
play.' Rockville commited seven 
errors behind Bobby Lanx't seven 
hit pitching Wtiilp Wtllimantic 
jjave Rockville three unearned "runs 
With two .poaUjr errors.

Two Rockville errors gave'the 
home forces' a-run in the first‘ in
ning wlU|,out-bcnenflt o f S hit. The 
Windy City hint Went thcad In the 
fourth on two h»B by Reger.

walk to Lenny Boitdreea *nd an sp,),, it, 
error-by the aecond basem's'n. This Vai-jii* ,if ...
2 -1 lead lasted only 'til Wllliman- •
tic came to bat. *n It* half of tjie tiiiiin, «*- 
inning. Two base on balli, two | DeliaBin*. c 
singles, plus three more Rockville ^  ;; ;
errors,' put Willlmantic on top Wiiiu* rf
ataln 5-2 - Csi-bon* 2h .again, a x. i.umlmrdo. r(

Rockville tjell the acure in the '
seventh. Bobby Saw.var led dff with Mâ *riie*i<‘i *”  
a walk and acorad oh a lohg triple : amithinxton .' 
by Tom Brown, Bromi scored aqd i B®.
Hamilton was safe st first on field- ' ..........
era choice. Hamilton atole':second ; How**'tci Dikii*}-"'1.6W. 
and scored the tying run on a ball | *■ Tuer$-’

h po A f  rbl
1 0 

1
0 12

(k! 0r  ft 
0,(0 a 4»-

0 
1 I) u 
0 ft
b

0 0 U 2 
1 0 1 ,
o i l !  Trailing 2-0 after four inning*,/ 
v_^ :A ceto’x cam* to life in the fifth 
5 5 frame and erupted for all their 

runs to top Paganl's, 4-3. Big blow 
for Aceto's was Joe Savlno's 

ri ,n homer. Joe's brother. John, came 
0 iip with a double while Boh CSr-

x^Biirleson.' 
Oregon, 8:46.9. 2, Grelle. Emerald: 
Empire AA, Portland. Ore., 8.47.4.'

Close, UMC, 8:49.0. 4. .Mnran; 
YAC, 8:49.0. 5. Welslger, Duke, 
;49.2, 6, Romani, Wichita, 8:50.2. 
Iso competed-^51 I l f o r d  Dahl, ■ 
CLA; George’ Ixirson, Oregon; 

Fleming, U.S. .Marines; Paul WH- j 
born,; Ocrfdental; Rob Holland, | 
Ut'LA; Tom Rodda, U.S. • Army; 
Blip Dotson, Kansas; .Seaman, Ixi 
Strldersi i

Now a lieutenant stationed -at! 
Quanlico. Close competed under th ^  
banner of the . Marines. Th* 
placement wfts aweet reve 
for the dark haired Silk T^-ner 
againat; 'Moran, former Penm^tste 
ace, and Milie Fleming, ^  Qiian- 
tico teamma'te. Jri .ra c^ ’’ during 
their college careers, Moran held 
the uppciv hand in (battles with 
Close wji l̂e Klcmjng hsd been 
showing hlh h ee ls^  (Sose In'meHs 
this spring and/Summer. Fleming 
was ninth, SaAurilay.

Weather conditions were ideal

with only, a slight breeze and the 
temperature in the middle 70s.

Top Thrra Qiialify
Saturdav’a competition marked 

part two of the two-day track 
and' field event.* which pcodjiced 
Uncle Sam’s 1960 tea'fii,. The top  ̂
three finiahei-.s in each event quail- ’ 
fled for the Rome Games.

Close thiis Join.*, Jo* McCluskey i 
and Dick Burton a* Manchester j 
entrant.* in Olympic rompe_lilion. ■ 
The foimer look part in the 1932 
and 1936 Games In the. ateeple- 
chaae while Burton, a weightman. 
made the team in 1952. McClus- 
ke,v. now coaph of the.famed New, 
York. A. C., -which ' incHided Close; 
before he entered .service, predicted : 
that Close would finish second o r , | 
third in the 1,500 meters.

_  Ba'Ulng . Mays, San Franci^o, I 
.371; Larker. Los Angeles, /341; 
Gi-oat,. Pittsburgh, .330; A lb u rn , I 
Chicago, .325; Clement*/ Pitts-1 

1 hurgh, .324.,

FISK TIRE
SERVICE VACATION

SELLII4G SPREE
.  AT AIJ, n S R  STORES

HABTPGIU)— MANCHESTER— ROCKY HILL

FISK AIR-FLIGHT

NYLON
FIRST QUALITY 

ONLY
Nn Seconds 
No Blenilsiies 
With' Uiicondltional 
Road Hazard Giiari

All TIRES MOUNTED FREE!
EASY CREDIT TERMS

See Us f o r

RpdilESTEll
CARIURETOR . j

ilEPAIR chmI gasketX
KITS j

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

'^ /o  R R O A D  -i

n S K  A iR F l lG H T  N Y L O N
TU IE ^TY PE T U IE LE SS

i o « 1 3 . 9 5
7.50x14

1 1 ”
8.00x14 1 C .-9 5
7.10x15

7.10x15

W f H t f W A L L S > . i

8.50x14 1 7 . 9 5
7.60x15

^ D D 7 4 .0 0  M O R E

UTETTME ROAD HAZARD 
GUARANTEE FREE — Flats fixed 

for the life-of the tire 
tvhen pnirhased from 
us. >■
FREE— Tires rotated 
every 5,(H>6 mllee for 
the life of the tlf* ; 
when purchaaed from 
.ns,

■FREE—Brakes Checked 8 A..M. to 6 P.M.

Unconditid'rially Guaranteejl'against all 
road hazards—Cuts, 'Bre'sKs, Bruises, 
Bottles Spikes, Chuck Holes. Etc, In
cluded FOR UFETIME., Prorated ad
justment on Per Cent of 'Tread' 'Wear 
Baaed on sale price. Complete Customer 

-Satisfaction Guaranteed st ALI. TIME.S!

Cheek These FREE 
' .Extras

(I (I

Kit through the shortatop'a leg*.
Lane,-««yHo - blanked the home 

team on three hita over the laat. 
five Innings, lad off the Rockville 
eight with a aingle to center. He 
went down to Mcond on a passed 
tMll and rode Home with the even
tual trinnlhf run on • sinfla hy 
fawyev.

6 S 28 S 5
............... 201 OfK) 021 1—7
. . . . . ' ........ 08ft 003 OOft 0 -6
■8, Dali*}- 2, Ohopo*.Macalon*, D»ll*y. -AiP 

K*ll*yi^ln lla.v to Hinnr.
Wanch**trr II. 
pv 3. McAdam 
80, IKpIIpv «

2 0 1**'' single and double^- paced 
ft ft ft Paganl's. i
S J O Aceto .............. 000 04x—4-3-1
} fi Paganl's ........ .’ ..IOO i01-:5 -3-’l
ft 0 0i ‘ , . ----- i---------- -----------C .
0 0 0

ft ft 0 SXm rm itm
0

McAdam* I. McCurcy 'lt.. Tulip 2; Hit* 
off. Kpllry 4 for 4 rub* in $ l-I inmna*: 
MrAdam 0 for.O run* tn 2 2-.3: McCurry 
1 fnr ft run* In 2: HBI*. Whito-Datlav; 
WP, Kelley;.w , McCurry; Time. 3 hr*.

Runa-:-MAys ften Francisco, 56; 
Skinner, PltUburgh. 56; Aahburn, 
Ohicogo and Hook. PittAburgh, 54; 
Msthfwa Milwaukee, 58,

ntiHhIng— H aney Ha<U(x. Pl- 
nttce, gave ijip six hits, trimiiklng 
the Braveii on three over the last 
eight liiBinga, for 7-8 victory over 
the Brivee M d a doublehoEulor split 
that retmlaed Plttaburifh's 8<j-

^JHitttag^Fete Whlaeiuuit. Sens- 
tors, had hofner, double aad aingle 
mad drove In three runs, then 
walked aad teerad tying rua tai §■>§ 
vletory aver the Yanhaaa

BASEBALL
ON

WINF
DIAL 1230

Tonight p :0 0  

' YANKEES
- . • ' V S . '  ■

WASHINGTON

' FcKtory 
Cu»l«m ^ilt

RE-TREADS
Ob First Line" 

Casing* '

Unconditionally'
Ouaraateed

7 .9

a . in x n  q .9
7.50x14 O
7.10x15 0 . 9
8.00x14 .
T.«0xl5 
8.50x14

i io  TAX
Conn. Saleo Tax;

Only

SPECIAL
WHEEL EALANCE 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
Here'S What We Will Do: 

o WHEEL AUGN5IENT — Done on 
onr ,58.009.00 el^tronlc - machine*. 
Correct raster, camber tne-ln, to#**out, 
adjust-and tighten steering, 
e B A I. A N C E BOTH FRONT 
WHEELS, weight* included, 
o c l e a n ' s and REPACK rRONT  
WHEEL BEARINGS, 
o INSPECT EN'HBE BRAKE M d  
S-TEERING A.SSE5fBLY.
0 C AR EFIX  ROAD, T E S t, WORK 
DONE.
0 SAFETY CHECK TIRE.S.

ANY CAR

A t x  PRICE* PLUS TAX  EXCHANGE R B O A P P A ^toT m A ^

OPE15T1LL 9 THIIRS.
IN MAtfCHgmiU--3Sy^D^

c :
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENt DEPT. HOURS 
8;15 A.M. to 4;30 P.M.>^

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIEI^^AOVT.
MO^n)AT Thro 'PTUDAT lOiSf A.M.—>SATUBDAT §

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CUMlfled or -^ o a t  A<»”

toaleooe. Tho odrortloor oliouM rood W* od Uw DAT I I
APPEARS and BEPOBl EKBUB8 (o time lor tho po*l laoorw 
tion The Herald to roopoholblo lor only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
Inaertlon for any adreniaoiMat nod then only to tho extent o f n 
‘make 'rood”  diaerttoii Brrora which do not lesaen the- rnlne of 
the adverttoomeiit will not bo oorrocted by “ mako (ood” U uerti^

BE APPRECIATED Dial M l 3-2711

Biuuiess Services Offered 13
C H A^ SAW w ort—  Treea cut. 
RoaaonaMo ratoo. Cal] PI.I^IIM 
between 41^0.4:30 or any titiia' 
Saturday, or Sunday.

OONOER'S TV Sorvlco—Motorola 
and Phllco ractcry oeirvlce. Hi>n.
ghonoa and auto radios. 214 Spruce 

t. Ml Q-14M.
OONNIE'S TV and Radio 8«ndco, 
available aL hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 0>181̂ ..

television, service. M l t*4641
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free pics.up and de
livery. A:ll work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts and rental 'equip
ment. L a m  Equipment Co„ 
Bamforth • Road>vy'em<m. Bruno 
Moske, Ml 3.0771. If no answer 
call Ai Laska, TR 9-7SM ccUoct

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Lost and Foniid 1
f o u n d —C erman Shepherd, msie. 

Black and light tan Srara on bark. 
Call U p Fraechlna Dog Warden. 
MI 3-8594.  ̂ _______ __

LOST—Sflver-grsv male miniature 
French Poodle at North End. Jiily 
2. about noon. Wearing >.*Ilow col
lar, no tag. Reward. MT 4.0989,

Automobiles for Sale

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv- 
Ico—residential,/ commercial, to-, 
dustr’lal. Attica,'^cellars, yards,- in- 

' ctneratoT'Cardboard druma Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. Ml 9-B7S7.

. Annoancements
PHILOO-BENDDC IS lb. wash. 28c; 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady Launder- 
center, 9 Maple St., across ffom 
First Nationsl Store, Open *24 
hours.

Pefsonala
VACUUM . CLEANEP.S repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
facfjry experience. All makes. 
HN/ rates, free estimates, free
Jickup and dellv.:ry. Mr. Miller. 

A 3.8409.

1958 DE SOTO, glittering gold, 
hardtop in showroom condition.

-complctislv---- powered,, /Including
hi-fi phonograph and stereo radio. 
Custom -Interior Must be seen. 
Financing available. Call Ml 
9-1450 after 8, . . .

FOREIGN COUNTRY car. for sa.le 
Or tra.dp.in for pick-up truck. Ml! 
3 2384 afthr 8 p.m, |

W ANTED—From . private-—party,-; 
clean. low mileage uaed car, with-} 
automatic, tranmisaton. MT 9-4997'

* ALL TYPES screeiu repaired with
* Alcoa acreeninga. '  New screens 

made up. 447 Main Street or call 
MI 9.4533 for free plck-Up,

H1.f i  COST too much? Buy a kit. 
Expert advice on your needs. Free 
estimates and reasonable rates on 
construction. We repair all makes. 
Call MI 3.0204 now.

TOWN AND COUNTRY ameslte— 
amesite driveway* and aprons. 
Sneclallsts In patching driveways. 
No Job too small, CH 7.1701.

19,59 PLYMOUTH FURY, 2-door 
hardtop, fully equipped, excellent 
condition Phon* MI 9-8383.

SUPERIOR PAVING CO.—Ameslte 
driveways ronatruefed. resur
faced,, sealed.. Reasonably priced. 
MI 3-1080.

19,50 CHEVROLET pickup 
onehalf ton. MT 9-9471,

truck,

FURNITURE I refinished. Repair- 
ing, cigarette hums and scratches. 
Reasonable rates. Tel. MI 3-8346.

Auto Accessories—Tires ;fi
Household Secnccs 

Offered 13*A

Auiomobnes tor Sale 4
OU3ER CARS maeh'anica ■pe
dals. flxlt y .m lf  cars, always 
a good selection. Lodi behind our 
otflee. Douglas Motors. 883.Main.

NEED A CAR and bad your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? BaAknipt? RepoasesMon? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug- 

, laa, get the lowdown on the low
est down and smalleat payments 
anywhere. Not a 'small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Moton. 388 Main St.

WANTED — Clean uaed ears. Wa 
buy, trada down or trade any- 
t h ^ .  Douglaa Moton, 388 Main.

FOR A GOOD 
SECOND CAR  ̂

LOOK THESE OVER

64 Ford 6. $275
68 M e r c^ $250

V 63 Rontiac $226
63 Pontiac $275
62 Studebaker $150
64 Hudson $150
61 Studebaker $100
62 Bniek $150

BRUNNER’S
Tour LARK Dealer 

In TaleottyUla 
Open Eve Till 9

19CB VOLKSWAGEN. exeeUsnt eon- 
ditlon. PI 3-7380.

TWO CXiEAN Fords, 8 cylinder, 4 
door, 1988 and 1988. Will accept 
terms and trade-ins MI 3-4849.

1954 HUDSON. Super Wasp, trana- 
portatlon B w  offer. MI 9-9297.

I f f  A Winner!

T'WO NEW’ 8 00-14 snow tli-es with 
rime for late Dodge. *25, MI 
9-7483,-

Auto DriviriK School 7-A
EARLY’S DRIVING School-Classr 
room and road Inatructlon. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars?. Day or evening appoint-' 
ments. Call.MI 9-8873.

LARSON'S, Connecticut’s firat li
censed driving school trained ’'-r 
Certlfl'ed and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-8076.

PREPARE FOR drlveT'a test: 
Ages 16 to 80. Driving and clasa 
room. Three Instruetors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my, I 3-7249.

MORTLOCK'S Manchester'a lead
ing driving school-. Thres sklllad 
courteous Instructors Class, room 
Instnictlons for 18, 17 year olds. 

*Telephone Mr. Mbrtlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7398.

Garage:—Service—Storage 10

IJtRGE BUILDING. Could be used 
for storage or workshop. MT 3-4885

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

HAROLD A SONS. Rubbish remov
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 

.Ashes, papers all rubbish, Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-40^4.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany'doors and windows, custom 
work ^aranteed. CaU collect WU- 
llmantlc HA 3-1198.

WEAVINO of 'Bums, moth .̂ .holes 
and to m ' clothing, hosiery runs, 
h; dbaga repaired, sipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt 'liars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
lot/ price. Keys made while' you 
wait. Marlow’s.

■fV SERVICE Potterton’s all
makes. Highest quality miarantaed 
work and parta, over 4’f  yeara ex
perience, Fan- for service since
1931. Phone MI 9-4887 for best 
sendee.

ALI,. MAKES o f T v ,  radio juiiid 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly- repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1048.

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Locql- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on loiu distance moves - to 
iS.states. M f 3-6187.

Hefp Wanted—Femalo 35

Painting— Fapering 21
PA^INTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good cleim w or^anship at rea
sonable rates. SO years In Mkn- 
chester. Raymond Fisks. MI 
9-9237.

PAINTING, ranches *99.50; capes 
and split levels, *119.60 plus paint. 
Call MI 9-9229.

ElXTERipR AND Ulterior pamtlng 
and paperbanging. Wallpaper 

-books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates .Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. MI 0-8820.

EXTERIOR and interior painting.
. ’nanglng.

Wallpaper books. Estimates giv<
Ceilings reftnlshed. Papere

Fully covered by Insurance. 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

Ing
en

Call

EXTERIOR HOUSE Painting Serv 
ice. Free ' estlrhates. Fully In 
sured Quality workmanship guar
anteed. Edward Yeomans PI 
2-8002.

THE BIKE SHOP, 257 Spru.r.e St. 
New and rebuilt biryrles, all alr.ea, 
8.11 prlees. Servirc on -all makes.

Business Services Offered 13
TYPEWRITERS and office ma- 
rhlneb—rmalrs, sales. Service and 
rentals] Mi 9-3477.

TAMKIR TREE -removal, land 
cleared, firewood ««t, ' inaured. 
Call Paul A. EUison. Ml 8-8742

Building-Contracting «14
AIA, TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upqtalrs. base, 
m'ents and garages, etd. CaU Ml 
0-8981. \

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, reiilngs floora. paper- 
hanging. .Clean workmanahip. 
Free estimates. No Job-toO small. 
John Verfallle, MI 3-2821.

EXTT5RIOR AND Inferior painting 
Neat workmanship Rea.sonable 
rates. Free estimates 5fl 9-3781.

PAINTING OUTSIDE or Inside 
Good work done reasonable Call : 
Mr Charles, Modem Home Deco- * 
rating, AU 9-9728,

w a it r e s s e s ,. WANTED, nights, 
5-1. Good saJiry. Good tipping. 
Only experienced need apply. Ap
ply ]ln person After 7. Walnut. Res
taurant, 7 .Walnut,St.,MI 9-8070.

PART-TIME WORK: W> slncere- 
l.y believe that nowhere in Man-; 
Chester can a housewife find better 
paying, more dignified and con- 
ventenlt part-time work than Avon 
has to offer. And by associating 
herself with the world's largest 
rosmetio company she will be en- 
tiering sn .expsnding field admir
ably suited for women. CaU CH 
7-4137,.

Aittcles Fur Sal* 45
LOAM-SAND-Ston* -  Gravel -  
Fill and Ameslte. For prompt de- 
Uvery call Ml 3-8603. Walter P 
Miller, Trucking.

PIC^TIC TABLES, 'littached lelfta, 
full eize 30*’ wide top, 3 foot, 
*19.98; 8 foot *22.98 ;■ 10 foot 
*25.95; sturdy braced construction 

„of 2x10 Western Fir, Zinc plated 
bolts. Delivered and assembled. 
W. Zjnker Ml 9-6444;-

WOMEN —Train for Airline Ca
reers. See Northw-est- .^hooia ad j 
under Classification 27, Courses 
and Classes. — ----------

MAIDS. LIVE-IN to *220 Mo, Fin- 
esf joba-rTop ^N.Y. Agency, A-1 
homes, tickets sent. Write Gem 
Agency, 35 Lincoln, Roslym Hts.,
n :y .

MATURE WOMAN, mother’s help
er, live in. References. Ml 3-2183.

NEED TIRES?
No down payment. Terms to suit 

you. No budget charge.

COLE'S DISCOUNT 
STATION 

.436 Center Street

Gurdw— i -D b^
Products 50

PEAS—RUU pick or pick your own. 
PI 3409*.

S-rKAWSBRltlBS-Plck i ^ r  own. 
Bring own. cMiUihers. No chil
dren. Next 4oor to the Roeemount.' 
MI 3-2865, ,

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own, 
35c baeket. Bring containers. Zep- 
pa Farm. 738 |tirch Mountain Rd., 
Manchester.

Rooms Without. Hoard 59
ROOMS AND ckblAs, all conven- 
iencea, free ptrklng. Scranton’a 
Motel, 160 Tolland Ipke. Ml 9-0828 
between 8-7. ,

WANTED—Refined gentleman to 
occupy nicely fqmlshed room in 
quiet home near Renter. Freo 
parking. Ml 9-7410.

ROOM FOR RENT. Gentleman. 
, Ml 8-5838 or M l-8-8921. -» ;

Flowers—Nursery Stock 50-B
AFRICAN. VIOLETS for sale. 
I.4ttge. reasonable. 230 Oak St. 
Tel. MI 9-08iW.

Household Goods ..51
Three Rooms of Furniture

FROM. MODEL HOME'
Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN USED 
Sale Price $388

Pay Only $4 Week
Saertficing complete bednxmi, 

complete living room,and kitchen 
decorator .*umiture from model dis
play'home. We will give-you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S 
443 Hartford Road 

Before you buy funUture any
where—̂ ahop at Norman’s.
FOR SALE—Bendix automatic dry
er. three years old, in. good comii- 
tlbn, *56. Can MI 9-7287.

NICELY furnished room In spa
cious private home, large closet, 
tile bath, parking. 318 Sprue* St.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, middle-aged. couple pre
ferred. Call be.tw’eeh 5-8 p.m. MI 
9-1762.

TO RENT—A three and lour room 
heated apartment, Apply Edward ' 
J. HoH. Tel, MI 3-5117. .

ANDOVER—New 3 room apart
ment; 'stove, refrigerator, heat, 
garage, adults. *75 monthly. Pi 
2-8090.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
all utilities furnished, 105;̂  Birch 
St. •

FOUR ROOM garden apartment, 
clean, wen maintained building,. 
heat, hot water, stove, ■'refrigera
tor and parking, 3115. MI 8-1809, 
AD 8-1269. ___ _______ _

FOR RENT-Why look fnrthei? 
We have new 3̂ 4 room, heated, 
apartments In fesidehtial area of 
Rockville Just 15 minuteb from 
Hartford by Wilbur Cross High- 
wav. Kitchen appliances furnished, 
Ml'9-4824, TR 5-1168

Help Wanted— M̂ale .36
PART-TIME MAN for cleaning and 
maintenance work. Apply in per
son St the State Theater,

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St., MT 9-2052,, Open 
evenings. ■

IDEAL FOR recreation r o ^ -  of 
home bar, one 10 foot bar-. twmica 
top, black, stainlesa-steel trim with 
6 swivel top>tooli, *80. One 6 foot 
bar. 3 stools, same as shove, 138. 
MLA-09B3.

NEW ATTRACTnVE hand "braided, 
all wool rug, 10’xl3’ . MI 9-6124.

Courses and Classes 27

OOSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freexers, washing machlnea. y- 
era, raiues. oil and gas bumersi. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars. amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee Toi ail 
work. Potterfon's, Ml 9-4687.

BIDWELL llOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages, Roofin,; an ' siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-649S or TR 
5-0i69.

W. F] DION Construction Company. 
Alterations, additions, garages, 
formica counters, roofing, siding, 
painting. Plans draiini. Ml 3-0805.

Perfect Trim

A  cleverly styled Junior frock, 
with a fresh, ']h>ung approach, 
that waa one of the prlxe winners 
in our recent dress design contest 
« t  UCLA.
- No. 8138 with Patt-Q-Ranis «  
i«  aixea 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 10. 18. 
Bust 30V4 to 83, else 11, 31 
huet, 8% yards of 85-lnch.

To Older, send 38c In coins to; 
Hie Burnett, Manchester Evening 
Serald, i u e  AVK. OT AMERl- 
OAIS NEW YOBK M . N.V. For 
lat-claai maijtng add lOc for each 
pattern. . Print Name. Address 
irith  Zone. Style No. and Sine.
»/., Send iS c ’ tdday for. your copy 

J lw  and Summer isaus
oonnlete pattern maga-- atm BMiê kNditeeu

Boofing—Riding 16
CONNECTICUT Valley Conctruc- 
,t)on—Roofing carpentry, gutters, 
all kinds of siding, spectaUzs tn 
aluminum siding. Call Fred 
Charest. MI 3-7180.

NEW AIRLINE 
CAREER TRAINING

ON EASY BUDGET TERMS
Prepare now for an airline ca

reer. This exciting field offers 
many bpportimitlea. You can train 
tor Stewardess or one of the many 
Important ground/positions.

Fly to Cthirago at no additional 
charge, upon completion of basic 
training Must • be high school 
graduate, 19-35.

Mai) -coupon today for complete 
details.

AIRLINE CAREER DTVISIGN ■ 
' Northwest Schools 

Dept. A7-17, Box G, Herald
Name .................................I , ' . . ; . . . ,
Address ........................... ................
City    A g e . . .
State ............................  Ph .........
Edlic...................1 County ..........
Hours I Work : from.'......... t o . . . . . .

EXPERIENCED 
IN GAUGE GRINDING

Pleasant working conditions, 
company Benefits. Apply th person.

K F  & D M anufacturin if Co.
334 CHARTER OAK ST.

FRIEffOLir ICE Cream is accept-, 
ing appllcstions for part-time help 
on weekends 7-12 p>m. Call only 
between 7-8 evenings.

TEN CORD hard furnace wood; 
Florence 4-4 range: 2’-8'.'x8’-8" 
storm door. Reasonable. MI 4-0341.

PORTABLE public add'ress system | 
with veriablp speed phonograph. | 
35 watt, two 12’ ’ speakers. PI' 
2-8206. ' - j

14 POINT deer head, mounted o n ' 
carved woOd panel, excellent con-1 
ditlon. Make offer. PI 2-8296. ,

A. A. DION, INC. 
painting. Carpentry.

Rooftn;
irpen

and additions. Ceilings

siding.

ship guaranteed. 
Ml 3-4860.

299

A?le rations 
Workman- 

Autumn St.

Help Wanted— Female 35

COUGHLIN ROO.FTNG Company, 
Inc. AiumlJium aiding asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also alurhmum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 8,:,7707,

RAY’S ROOFINa CO., shingle and 
bullt-in roofa, cutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repalra; 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jarkaqn Ml 8-8328.

GIRl/S'AGE 14 and .up for super
vised' tobacco work. No experience 
required. -  Transportstion fur
nished. Openings available In'Man- 
chester and Rockville. Bring birth 
certificate’ and Social^ Security 
number to Conn: State* jEmploy- 
m'enl Service 806 Main St,, Man
chester or Wednesdays nfily to 
Kosciuszko IlaJl, 1 ’Vernon Ave
nue, Rockville, 9:30-8:30.

RoofiiiK And Chimneys '6 -A
ROOFTNG -1 Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New. roofs, gut
ter work, ■ chimneys cleaned re- 

’ ralrsd] Aluminum Mding. 10 
years’ experience, Free esti
mates, CSLll Howlev; 8-6361, Ml 
3-0788.

AN OPENING exists at the All- 
State Insurance Company office at 

-185 Mai» St. for' a full-time-gener
al clerical posifion,' Typing neqes- 
sary. Call MT 3-2431 or come In 
for an Interview,inte

WAITRE.*)! 
In person 
Main St,,

WANTED; days. Call 
Frank’s Restaurant^ 623 
Manchester.’

SERVICE STATION man, steady 
Job,- day.s. Ideal conditions, hon
est, reliable. Experienced pre
ferred. Before S’ p.m. Ml 9-8198. -

MEN—TRAIN for Airline careers. 
See Northwest Schools ad under

’ Classification Courses and
Classes._____

SALE.SMAN for m#n's and hoy’s 
store, E,\perienced preferred, Har- 
mac, 946 Main St.

Situations Wanted—
' Female 38

EXPERIENCED secretary desires 
work weekends In real estate of
fice PI 2-86,34.

CAPABLE and dependable teen
ager Would like baby sitting. Call 
MI 9-1912.

/Boats and AceesMiies 46
I960 WEST BEND outboard motors. 
See oUr display. One full year 
guarantee. C, J; Morrison Paint 
Co., 385 Center St.

KEL'VTNATOR refrigerator, apart
ment size Olenwood gas stove, and 

. other miscellaneous items. Ml 
3-6654.

MO’TOROLA TV. drapes, pictures, 
bedspreads and blankets, knick- 
knacks. AH 3-6558. C3iar|es Jones, 
Proctor Road.

17 ’ SYLVANIA table m odelJrV .' 
complete with convertery-'fibbir 
ears, excellent condWtbn, *50. MI 

,9-9859. ,
■H ^  I ■ ■■ ■ '"-T" ' -

AAAI SUPER VALUE 
 ̂ RETURNED

FROM MODEL; HOME 
3'BRAND NEW ROOMS 

OF FURNITURE 
-  PLUS - ’T 

WESTINGHOUSE 
APPLANCES - 

ADM IRALTY.
AT H PRICE

e v e r i t h i n g  o n l y
*459

"SEEING” IS REIJEVTNG 
1, 2. OR 8 YEARS TO PAT 

Phone for appointment
SAMUEL ALBERT, HARTFORD 

CH 7-0358 ^
*■ See It Day Or Night
If you have no means of trans

portation. I'll send m y/auto  for 
you. No obligation,

A — E—R—T— S
43-45 ,;,AU/YN ST.. HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M. 
-SAT. 8 P.M.

READY Fo r  occupancy—New 5 
room apartment with ceramic tils 
bath, built-in . oven - and stqye; 
quiet neighborhood,' *125. M3 
3-2573. .

c h e e r f u l , SUNNY — Three 
large yoolfis, heat and hot water, 
cgntfallv located. MI 9-1683. Eve-‘ 
nihgs A'P 3-4793. '

SMAIJ/ SIZE Frigidkire refrigera
tor; Best offer takes it. MI 3-7739.

NEW a n d  u s e d  boats, motors 
and trailers. H. G. Schulze Inc., 
West Road, Route 83, E llin^n .

MAPLE WAGON wheel living room 
set. Four months old. Cost *330. 
Asking $200. MI 3-7739.

FOUR ROOM apartment," central 
location, 'neat, hot W’ater. parking,, 
adults. Available’ July 1.' MI 
3-7590 or , MI 3-8470.

THREE ROOM furnished , apart
ment for working couple, near 
Main Street. MI 3-6362.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, atove, refrigerator, ga
rage, spacious grounds. MI 9-8229. 
9-8.

FOUR ROOM apartment, including 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas stove. 
Call MI 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

TWO ROOM apartment, including 
h6at, hot water, gas for cooking,- 
electric refrigerator and gas stove. 
Call MI 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.,

ROCKVTLI/E — I/arge two-room 
beautifully furnished apartment in 
residential'zone. Adults only. Tel. 
TR 5-6689.

THREE ROOM apartmeyit, *86. MI 
9-5229, 9-5. ,

Building Rftiterlals 47

Situations Wanted—Male 39

CARPENTER, MASON, first class, 
desires work. 'Tel. AD 2-2070,

LAWNS CARED for. evergreens, 
hedges trimmed. Expert work 
done. Call Ml 3-0073 after 6 p.m.

DogSrrrBIrdSr-PetS . „ il_
BOARD YOUR bird at the Man- 
. Chester Pet Center while you sre 
on vacation. Expert care. Private 
room. Air conditioned. MI 9-4273.

Articles For Sale 45

ROCKVn.I/E, CONN. — tlrented 
niirije, 3-11 shift in convalescent 
home.' Besutlfully redecorated 
apsrtment with position. Tel. TR

— -------------■ ’ , I 5-9t2i. . . ■
Heating and Plumhing 17 j ruu^. or part-time-  Regilur

, weekly pay checks and still keep 
you r 1 mporiant Job as/wife and 
mother. No Investment. Free trsin- 
tngi For appointment rail MI 
4-1687

PLUMBING AND heating s  re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hqur service. Call 
Earl 'VanCamp, 'Ml 9-4749.

HOME MADE rainolt. fresh, or 
frozen. 30c doz, 248 Avery Street, 
Wapping. Ml 4-0804.

CLOSE'OOT new picnic tables, at
tached seats, 30” wide top, 8 foot, 
*13.60, 8 foot. *18.80; 2" lumber. 
Delivered assembled. W. Zinker, 
Ml 9-54447

USED BUtLDINO material for 
sale, %c3s anq up, sheathing stor
age bjna. shelving, work betichei, 
two complete bathroom aets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden, 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radiators, com
plete Windows, Including frame, 
and aJuminiim storm windows, 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman House WrecKing, open 
dally 3:30 p.m]-8. Saturday 8-4, or 
call 6n 9-2392.

W^EEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Western Framing Truckloads

from *108 • Per M'
1 X 12 Pine Sheathing *95 Per M’ 
Prefinished Lauan Paneling

21c ft.
Prefinished Birch Paneling-

29c ft’.
Ceiling Tile .096c ft.
1 X 8 Sheathfng *89 Per M’
Mahogany E cono' Paneling 14c ft. 
Disappearing Stairways ' *23.96 ea. 
4- X 8 .Plyscord *107 Per M’ ,
Insulation *88 Per M'
Knotty Pine paneling 14c ft.

' PAT ’N TOTE

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
381 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN,-CONN.
. CHeslnut 8-2147

UiamondM—Watfhcfi—
Jewelry *48;

AU, KINDS sterilized, recondi
tioned used furniture including 
springs, mattresses and appli-' 
ances. New 9x12 braided and ris- 
cose rug. captain's' chairs, dry 
sink, harvest table and mat
tresses. 40% off on new furniture: 
Credit terms arranged. Open 9-9, 
Saturdays till ft; LaBtanr Furni
ture Hospital. •195 South St„ Rock- 
rtlle. TR 5-2174.

Mustral Instruments 53
FORCED TO MOVE sale! Building 

coming down. .Must be Out by July 
15. Prices slashed to the bone. Now 
Is the time for a real ’̂ uy. Melody 
Music CO,. Inc., 1.54 Asylum St,, 
Hartford. C?H T-48S8.

Wearing Apparel—Fnra .57
EXPLORER’S UNIFORM, half 
priesr-man’s-navy blue, spmmer 
suit, size-40 long,’*t2. Ml 9-,1043.

FOUR ROOM apartmetit, bath, hot 
water, heat. Apply Marlow’s, 887 
Main St.

ROCKVn.LE—4" rooms and bath, 
heat, hot .water and garage in
cluded. Adults only. TR 6-5923 un
til noon snd TR 5-4020 after 4:30 
p-m .'____________ -

S’ -j ROOM apartment, furnished or 
i unfiipnished, heat and parking,
I working people. New Bolton Rd.
' MI 3-6389.
ONE , AND t"Wo room front fur
nished apartments. Heated. Kitch
en set. gas range, refrigerator, 
bedroom set'. Free gas. electricity, 

i Reasonable rent. 10 Depot Square-, 
Apartrnent 4.

FIVE Room apartment, third floor, 
automatic heat, hot water *50 a 

month. Available July 15. Hamlin 
St. Call MI 9-3530.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment with automatic washer’ and 
garage. TR 5-7902 or TR 5-4314.

THREE .ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat and hot water, central
ly located. 5H 3-.5fl69.

MATERNITY TOPS, 
new. Call MI, 3-7739.

.size 18 sll

WantiMl— ^To B ay  58

TOP SOIL—possibly the cleanest 
and most fertile available Any 
where. Pronmt delivery. Call 
I-eonard L  (jigllo, Bolton, MI 
3-7083. ~

LEONARD W YOST. Jeweler-r^re- 
pairs. adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prteee. Open Tuesday 

■thru Saturday, 'niureday eve
nings. 129 Spruce-St. Ml 9-4887,

Millinery Dressnjaking 19
EXPETUENrED 

SEWING MACHINE 
Otirratrorsi and T rainees

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
effirlfihllv. Ml 9-5555.!firl(|it!

DR|C.saMAKING and alterations.' 
Call MI 9 0,1.33, sfter 8 30.

Apply

MANCHPISTKR MODES. Inc.

Y ou ’ll find these liucious rose QUICK ALTERATION.S st homb.
and demure pansy stamp-ons In 
pretty colors the perfect trim fd’r 
linens or wearables, No embroidery 
needed1 *

PatUrn No. .'W143 has color trana-1 
t*t .lor 15 motifs of various sizes; 
directions for crocheted edging. ' 

TO order, send 2Bc In coins to'; | 
Anne Cabot, 'The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, I KM A *!!. OP AMEB-1 

NEW VOBK 33. N. V. .  i 
For Ist-claas mailing add iOc for 

each pattern. Print Name. AddreM. 
with zone and Pattern Number. 

Have the ’00 XUSfJit con-\ 
many lovely deatgiu and 

? SSe •  eopjrl

V

Ml 3-0970,

MorinF—ltUcklng-- 
•  ̂ Storage 20

Ma n c h e s t e r  Moving and Truck- 
ing Company. Local Amd Ib'ng dis
tance moving packuig and stor
age. Regular sendee throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 3-3Sei.

MANCKlM*qER Package Dhitveiy. 
Ugtii tnicking and packagi dsllv- 
ery. Refrigerators, washsis and 
•tesre tnovng epeualty. Femag 
dham  tm  retd, lO  t-mpL \

POWER tsAWN M O W E R S^ acob- 
sen. Bolens,,, Joro and Artens Self- 
propelled, push or rtdmg. 18 to 80 

'inches Ask for demonstration end 
be satlefied. Trade in your old ma
chine. Parts and eervice. We 
sharpen and repair moat all hand 
and powfi lawn mowers 
3-7963. Capitol Equipment Co.. 
Main St.

J

Pine Street, Manchester
WOMAN wanted to wash and Iron 
man's shirts. Call Ml 3-1659 be
tween 5-7:30. • . ■ *

Invitation to
Scaled bids will be received at 

the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut as fcdlows;

.Inly 13, 1060—2:00 P.M,—TVac- 
lor Equipment

Bid forms and speclflcatiofis are 
available at the Controller's Of
fice, 63 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, Connecticut
Richard Martin, Ceniral Manager 

A dvt No. M  *

NOTICE
nrn o f  C oventTow n o f  Coventr.v 

Zon in g  Board o f  Api>eals •
The Coventry Zoning Board of 

Appeals will hold s Public Hearing 
on the date o f. Friday. Jul^ 15, 
1660 at . 8 P.M. at the Qdorge 
Hershey Robertson School *1 'w'hich 
time the following appeal will be 
heard: | .

Kenneth A. White for permle- 
Sion to build gn Arbor Home with
out proper set backs at tte •’comer 
of Beverly Drive And* Reynolds 
Drive. All Interested persona are 
Invited to attend this hearing, 

Coventry, Zoning Board of Ap-'

Biats
erman W. Mulsev Vice Chalriqan 
Dat«d' at Coventry, Oorawetleiit. 

UUs 6th day «3 July IttO,

Town of Andover 
Tax Collfeclor

Notice is herefiy given to tax
payers of. the town' pf Andover, 
that a tax. of .64 mills on the dol- 
ler Of' the list o f October II 1969 
becomes -due and payable on July 
1, I960. All taxes uhder *40 muat 

JjS pkid on. or, before August 1. 
1960 tolavoid interest charges. All 
ihotor vehicle taxes'must _he paid 
in the, first tw'o quarters as billed. 
All other taxes may be paid, quar
terly diirtn'g July, I960, October,
1960, January, '»1961 and April,-
1961. Failure tp pay any quarterly 
Inetallment Ion or before the same 
date of the qyxt month from the 
due date Qf-!the installment causes 
the entire balance for the year- to 
become due and payable aiid in
terest will be charged a^ the rate 
o f ’ 4  of 1% per month or fraction 
thereof from the due date iinUl

“payment is received.
My deputy or I will receive said 

tax at the Andover Library on 
Saturda,v; July 16, and on Satur* 

July 30, from 2:00 fo 6:00

T . i

WE BUY, 8ELI. or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, class, 
silver, picture frames and old 
colns./pld dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, -attic contents or whole 
•states. Furniture Repsir Service, 
TalcottvUle. Conn. Tel M3 * 7*49

Roomn Without Board 59
(?OAn’'ORTABLE room for a gen
tleman. separate entrance, park
ing MI 3-1616 or MI 0-2061.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

0  SEWERS
MACnr«E CLEAICLEANED

•  INSTALLATION. 
SPECIALIST

Town tR i OouRtry
DrRiRRctCo.

"Ml M 143

ATTRACTTVE 3' 2 good-sized 
rooms on fir.st floor of duplex 
house. Centrally located. NSwiy 
renovated, with tile bath, m od«^  
birch cabinet kitchen, nil burner.- 
Nice grounds. *8t) per itiOntlv. Tel. 
Ml ,3.6181.'

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

HALL FOR RENT, 40x90. Oak St. 
Present dance 'studio, Call after 
5 p.m. JA 7-1372.

MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial business Or office use. 
Will subdii^de. MI 9-6229 , 9-8.

SEPTIC TANKS
,, ■ “a n d

PLUaaEp SEWERS 
Maskiae Cliaaed ,

SepHe Taqks. Dry WeUs. Sewar 
Lthes. Inatalled—-<Cena» Water- 
prooOng Done. ' 't .

McKinney bros.
Swwwrcpq* DIspesol Co.
ISn-ISS PeprI St,—Ml 3-6809

Goor90 H. Griffiiiq

•  EXSAVATINS 
aai aRADINS
Vi Yard Tnicii Shovel, 
BaeUioe.and BuiMozer

C o ^ o t lT y  n  2 - 7 I S 4
Beala Na. t , Aai esy , Coin.

^  VamT m
ilM ’VAPfEH

Off Nortili BeiMol S t  
i n

Mfaila O a »l

MANCHESTER EVENiNa HERALD, BtANGHESTER, OONN„

CdcatlcHU 
f  or Rckii 64

m jR OFFICE or buslile^ use. 
M«in St. near Center, 8 rooms, 

ound floor, plefilty of patkUig.ground iioo^ 
Sa 9-6229, 9-6,

UtROBBTOBB at 26 
Apply MaHow^, 8OT 
Near Mdin Rt. parking.

Birch St 
Main S t

CENTRALLY' located In Manchea 
ter -too square feet’of office space 
(wdth additional adjoining, space 
alsb available) Including private 
lavatory In air conditioned build
ing available immediately. Ample 
parking. Box E, Herald.

MANUFACTURERS’
r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s

a n d  SALESMEN

H oosss for S a ls ------ n
BpLTQN—Custom '6 room ranch, 
artistic atoheworii, hug# porch, 
breeim ay, t w p ^  garage, land-

itcnacqped, reasonalily prli 
W. Hutchins, Ml 9£Si

SB9 LCDEP among trees, six room 
ranch,, built-in atoyp, gmhge, huge 
lot, . .ejicenent conditioa,- o d y  
$16,900. Carlton W, Hutchins, l u  
0-6132..

X—BOl/TON—Immaculate f  room 
ranch. Jalousie encloised breexe- 
wiiy, oyersized gdrage, combina
tion aluminum ' storm'' s h a h  
throuihpu*. Choice location,' near 
Bolton Center Road. (Me^half acre 
lot. Sellliw for M'4’,400. CaU The R.- 
F. Dlmock Co., ]M19 -1 ^ , Bwbara

MANCHESTjtdl— ^Riree ha^idom 
Cape, two full bathp, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, nine clpieu, 
many buiU-lns, paneled recreation 
room, laundry roomi 14x10 open 
Twreh, storms and acreena, . hot 
water oil heat, two blocks to n ade 
school,. Junior High and. mnlor 
High. Convenient to churches, 
shopping. Well landscaped, 
$17-,800. Owner , transferred. MI 
9-2637.

n —BOLTON—Necw 6 room^ Cape 
Cod, flreplace, open sti^hWeU, i;ik 
batiis,'4!ustom built kitchen Oabl- 
nets, walkout.-basement, ameslte 
dritfe, commelely landscaped, one 
acre lot. ^ c e d  at 316,800. Call 
The R. F, Dlmock Co.. Ml 9.-5W, 
Barbara Woods, M l 9-7702, Jo
hanna Evans, M l 9-0663.

Desk and office space with 
answering service available In 
modem alr-conditlonted building. 
Ground floor entrance. Call MI 
S-8271 or apply 85 Oak St. In Man
chester for further Information.

' - ........ ..........

HANCHESTBR-r-Laige two-family 
6-8. Nseda some tepalr. Ten acres 
of land, large frontage. Future 
poasibilities, Tongren,' Broker, 118 
Main St., MI 8-6321.

MANCHES’i'ER—Six room single 
with large frame building one

Booses for  Rent 65 block Jnxn Main 8t. Biurthteg n  
zone. PIrfce reduced. 8.>A. Beech-

f o u r  ROOM single dwelUng, heat, 
hot water, gas stove, carpeting, 3 
blocks from State Theater. Adults 
only CaU MI 3-6879, between 6-8.

RBNTAL-PURCHASB-r*335 month
ly ■ 4 bedroom colonial priced at 
*32,500. 2'/4 baths, 20x20 mtUU-pur- 
pose room. 28 ft. kitchen, eating, 
laundry area. Formal dining room 
and living room. 2 fireplaces, 2 
car garage. % acre Idwn, stone 
walls, ameslte driveway, screens, 
storms, ,bUtlt-ln desk and stove 
unit. Ready for occupancy. This 
house was constructed with chil
dren in mind. Don’t delay, call to
day Wclrttrd P. Moore, Owner, 
15 Pippin Dr,, Apple Hill (Off 
fioute 2), Glastonbury. ME 8-1409, 
ME 3-9494.

SEVEN ROOM split level, buUt-ln 
stove, dlsbwashe^ reo room, ga
rage, assume 4%% mortgage, 
*101 monthly, *17,900, Carlton W. 
Hutchins, la  9-5132. 1

VERNON—Large 8 room Cki]^, ga
rage and breezeway, 1̂  acres, 
horse stable. Tongren, broker, MI 
8-6321. .7 '  _

FOR RENT Jn Rock'vllle 8 room 
single hom e,excellent location, 
near schools, churches and bus 
line. Beautiful Landscaped, yard. 
Rent *150 per month. Call Rock- 
vilje TR 6-3388 or TR 5-5128.

VERNON—Custom desighed ' six 
room ranch, 15x24 paneled Uvlng 
room with flreplace, 8 /Win-size 
bedrooms, formal d in ^ '. rodm. 
Ceramic bath', partially finished 
recreation room with fireplace, 
many fine featured. Must be seen. 
Price *20,900, 3™ul J. Oorrenti, 
MI 8-6888. /  __________ __

COVENTRY^ — Over-size 8 room 
ranch, 4% %  assumable . mort
gage. j^ rge  lot. Tongren, broker. 
Ml 3-6321.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
ANDOVER LAKE— Waterfront, 7 
rooms, large screened porth, all 
modem conveniences. Available 
July 16 through season. MI 9-0980.

.COLUMBIA L A K E ^ottage for 
rent, August to Labor Pay, nicely 

. furnished two baths, good, lioca’ 
tion. Call MI 3-2457, 9-5 only.

HAMPTON BEACH — 3 bedroom 
cottage, aU utilities, tile bath- 
rboni, television, 0̂0 yards from 
beacl^/AugUSt 6-27. *65 weekly. MI 
4-80^

LAKESIDE CO’TTAGE. Hot water, 
*40 weekly, *75 monthly. PI 2-6313, 
after 2 :30.

Wanted to Repit 68
WANTED TO rent, three bedroom 
single house or apartment with 
garage. No-children, no pets. Up 
to *130, Needed by Aug. 1. 30

; 9-4963.
WANTED—Three -bedroom, single 
home In good condition, nice 
neighborhood, 2 children, ages W 
and 6. MI 9-2672.

Houses for Sale 72
6D-62 PORTER ST, ExceptlonaUy 
large two-family, now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Priced right for 
quick sale. MI 9-5229, 9-5.

4 CAROL DRTVE -  Rockville, *18. 
650. 5 room ranch, large Uvlng 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed' 
rooms, 1%% mortgage can be 
Eissumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-5953.

*17,325. , 29 AUBURN ROAD —Liv
ing room, fireplace, formal din
ing room,’ large cabinet kitchen,' 
three bedrooms, two-car garage. 
Marion E. Robertson, broker. Ml 
3-5953.

MANCteSTER — 4-room ranch 
■ type home, central heat, city util 
. Ities, excellent lot, on bus line, 

*9,900. Other listings. .Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464. 1

*12,6(X>—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combinatl windows and 
doors, ameslte drive, shade tre6a, 
30 days ocr>'.oancy. Marlon B. 
Pobertson. Broker, MI 8-5958.

WOODLAND STREET—Six room 
single, hot water heat, oversized 
one-car garage, nice lo t Only 
*12,300, S. A. Beechler, Realtor, 
MI 3-6969.

6-6 FLAT, exceptionally fine condl’ 
tion, near school, bus, shoppf 
churches. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER — Salt Box—large 
. llidiig room with' fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen, tWo spa- 
clous bedrooms with bath on sec
ond floor. Forced hot water heat 
breezewey and garage. *16,900. 
Other listings. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 0-8464.

86 ELWOOD ROAD -  Colonial -  
Large • liylng room, flreplace, 
formal dining room, cabinet Idtch' 
en With- dishwasher, three '“bwl" 
rooms, 1^  baths, landscaped lot 
80x200. Marion E, Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 3-6953.

MANCHESTER vlcInl^-HSlx room 
oversized' cape, full shed dormer, 
large kitchen with adjoining utility 
room. Reduced for quick sale. S, 
A. Beechler, Realtor, MI 8-6969,

MANCHESTER— FOUR bedroom 
Coloma), u> good condition, steam 
teat, attractively landscaped lot, 
one-car garage. See this excep- 

. tlonai value before you hi 
*16,900. Phllbrick Agepey, 
9-8484. , /

*10,600 5 ROC5m  ranch/aluminum 
storm s/ameslte d r l ^  200’ front 
Age, view., Carlton *?• Hutchlna,
MI 9-5132,

ANCIENT h o m e  by a burbling 
brook, *9,000. New heating, new 
plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
new lawns. Flvq rooms down plus 
3 partly finished up. Call Frank 
B qrk^C H  e-*tt97, to arranga in- 
■pccdoo, } , ;

>pUt isvti, thres 
teinUiia, 2|,ioot r«o

*500
bei . ^______ ^
room, 126 toot frdntai^,. HO.' 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9^:

M ANCmSTER — 6 room ran: 
fireplace, g a ra n , 1% battw. Ton' 
c m i. h n 4 w , W  t4*2L

m —BOLTON On beautiful Riga 
|,isne.' 4 be'droonv - custom built 
ranch, center entrance hallway, 
two full tile baths, fireidace In 
family room, two-ear garage, one 
acre ’wooded lot with-'tennis court. 
*28,600. The R. F. DimOck Co., MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

ler, Realtor, Ml S-6M9.

IV—MANCHESTER^Autumn St.
Immaculate'6 'rob'm'colonial, com 
Idetely redecorated, 13x24 llVing 
room, choice location, ameslte 
drive, aluminum combinations, 
selling for the amazingly low 
figure of *13,900. Call the P. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 0-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5668.

V—MANCHESTER—Six room Co. 
loniaj, VA baths, extra large liv 
ing room, formal dining room, one 
car .garage, screened In rear 
porch.. Smiing for *17.200. Call The 
R. F. Dlmock Co., MI 9-5246, Bar 
bora Woods, MI 9-7702,. Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-6663.

VH—MANCH^ISTER—Near Keeney 
Street School, Beautiful L shaped 
ranbh, 2^ years yoimg, extra 
large living rix>m with, flreplace. 
three twin-sized •bedroomsr large 
wooded lot. Priced at *18,6()0. Call 
The R. F. Dlmock Co.. MI 9-5246, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, JO’ 
hanna Evans MI 9-5653.

ROOM Garrison Colonial, built 
1650, fireplace, convenient central 
location, assume mortgage, *87.63 
monthly, only *14,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

MANCHESTBR-^284 . Union St, 
Open House Saturday and Sunday, 
noon to dark, 8 attractive models. 
5 room.ranches, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchens with birch cabinets and 
formica counters, ceramic tiled 
bathrooms with vanity and colored 
fixtures, oil hot water heat, full 
cellar, ' stoned terrace porch, 
$13,990. With basement garage 
*14,490. S ch w ab  Real . Estate, 
MLS Realtor: During, the week 
call AD 6-1241, CH 2-2866, MI 
3-6454.

HOMSS FOR EVERY T-ASTE 
AND POCKETBOOK! 

FROM $400 DOWN FHA — 
FROM

10% CONVENTIONAL —OR 
OR ASSUME LOW 

INTEREST MORTGAGES!

CHARMINO BE’TTER Homes and 
Garden type home. Decelvlpgly 
small outside. Surprisingly spa 
clous inside. First floor, central 
hall. Living room, dining room 
fireplace. Master bedroom, bath. 
Bedroom or den. Kitchen. Second 
floor: two twin-sized bedrooms 
Screened porch. Fenced, hedged 
yard for privacy. Garage. H .. B 
Grady, broker, MI 3-8009.

VERNON—Near Parkway, ahop’ 
ping, good schotM. Two new, com' 
pletely finished split levels. Over 
1450 sq. ft. of lii/ing area, seven’ 
rooms. 1% baths. Only *16,800 atid 
availaole under FHA commitment 
w.ith . minimum down payment. 
Call R.. F. Broderick, Broker,. MI 
9-1278 or TR O’̂ OTS.

FIVE ROOM Gape Cod plus one 
unfinished, lull A ed  dormer, plus 
two front dormers, plastered 
walls, full Insulation, tile bath, hot 
water Oli heat, garage, ameslte 
drive, combination windows and 
doors. Excellent condition. City 
water and sewerage. Quiet neigh- 
borhood. WeU landscaped . lot, 
*14,200; Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

SPECIALS (BUY) Mitten—BeauU 
ful seven room Dutch Colonial, 
three-car garage, good locatim 
just reduced to settle estate 
*16,600; nice home plus income — 
live rent free, *10,500; seven room 
Cape, two-car garage, lU  acres 
land, can’t be- beat for *1S,6Q0 
four bedroom ranch, garage, good 
location, full price *15,900; many 
more from *4,700 up. Cidl the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real 
tors, MI 8-6930 or MI 9-8624.

OVERSIZED (Jape Ood — Stone 
front, fireplace, 4 bedrooms, reO' 
reatlon room and garage. Located 
In nice neighborhood, convenient 
to schools, churches and stores 
No agents please. Write Box E, 
Herald. ^

22 GREENWOOD DRIVH—Next to 
St. Bariholomew. Modified ranch, 
2 bedrooms down, one finished, 
one unfinished up. Lot size 170x*(X) 
full of sturdy shade trees. Drive 
by and youqi buy It. Belflore 
Agency, Ml 8-5121.

LARGE 6 room cape, .full dormer, 
fireplace, dining room or fourih 
bedroom, reasonably priced., Dls- 
coe Agency, Ml 9-0626, M l 8-0866.

95 '9LENWOOP ST. — St. James 
Parish. 6 room older ranch, extra 
large -kitchen / full basement Of
fers invited. .Belflore Agency, MI 
8-6121. — -  --

THREE BEDROOM ranch, next to 
Green School. Heated sunporai, 
lovely yard. A real buy at *16,900 
Belflore Agency, MI 8-6121.

NYE STRBBT-tO room cape, extra 
clean throughout, garage, no yw k  
needed, just • move rigi 
fiore Agency, MI 8-5121.

|ht in. Bel

SOUTH WINtlSOR — Three bed
room ranch, 4<>ubl0 caiport, patio, 

'•cbildreh’s playhouse, living room 
fireplace. Family Ititohan with 
planter and sliding glsss doors to 
screened porch, basement recrea
tion room. 4^406 mortgage avail 
able. MI 4-8169. ■ S. ..

SOUTH WINDSOR—Lovely 8 bed 
room ranch, seven closets, IM 
baths, 19 footKitolthn, stoye, large 
living room, half acre, i% %  
mortgage, *14,790, MI 4-()004..

SIX ROOM colonial with breese* 
way and garage, king size bed 
rooms, beautiful Uvlng room with 
fireplaod, aluminum aUUng, tore- 
ly yard. Helfiore Agency, MI 
8-6121.

Hoiism for Sale 72'

Woods, Ml 6-' 
MI 0-065S.

2, Johanna Svansi

MANCHESTER-Colonial, djeohms,' 
attached garage. Needs some re
pairs.' Fulj basement,-olW water 
and Sewerage,. oil= hot air heat, 
shaded lot; on' bus line. “ Here’s 
yoUr chance to get a nice home for 
a leiBBonaUA price. *500 down. 
Full price $11,400. OaUAOaston 
Realty-Company, MI

MANCHESTER—Beautiful new 6 
room colonial, plastered walla, 
fuU insulation, IH  baths, flreplsce, 
open staircase, pprch, ameslte 
drive, city water and sewerage, 
shade trees. BxetUent location- 
Occupancy S() days. Charles 
Lesperance, Mi 0-7630.*

Hdosea for M e 72

MANpHESTHER—Slxfroom ranch, 
attached garage, fireplace, patio, 
bookcase paneled wall, tile bath, 
combination windows and doors, 
amesite drive,..oU heat. Excellent 
condition throughqut. Laige lot 
With shade, fruit tr6«a..^Bhrubbery, 
city water and sewerage. Priced 
for quick sale. Charles cafsper- 
ance, MI 9-7630.

8T’ VERNON ST. — Six room co
lonial, nice living room with fire
place, 88x140 lot, asking *16,500. 
Belflore Agency, MI 3-5121.

ROCKLEDGE —6V4 room cape. ,3 
full "baths, built-in oven and 
range, enclosed porch, one-car ga  
rage. There are. many extras gbr 
ing with this house tiiat -makes 
for comfortable living. *23,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESHER —8 room colonial 
home, large family size kitchen, 
living room, dining room, den 
downstairs, 4 bedrooms and bath 
and second floor. Fenced In lot, 
*14,900. Phllbrick Agency,' 
9-8464. ■' *• '

GREATLY REDUCED—Four room 
home with garage. West Side loca 
tion. (Jail private owner. MI 
9-2785.

W E L C O M E
Yes, you are always wejeome to 

inspect our listings in the Man 
Chester area.' Just call ouf office 
and a qualified Jaryis represents' 
tive will be happy to make an ap- 
pointment to show you all types of 
homes, both, new and Used.

*8,500—Co-ventry Lake Is the ideal 
place to . spend the summer. See 
this 3-bedroom, year 'round home 
on 3 spacious lots.

ROCKVILLE—*11,900-^Four, fam 
Uy 4-3-3-S good Investment.

ELUNGTON—*11,990—414 room 
Ranch with flreplace, aluminum 
eombihations, paneled dinette, city 
water—only 3 blocks’ from- bus and 
shopping.

BOLTON—*12,490—5 room Ranch 
With’ garage and carport on tree 
shaded acre in scenic country 
ueighborhood near Manchester and 
Vernon line.

ELLD^GTON—*12,000—One of 
kind! Well kept older 7 room 
story home with 4 bedroo.ms, heat 
ad greenhouse, garage, city water, 
tree shaded, well landscaped large 
lot, In a preferred neighborhood of 
attractive homes near Rockville 
line.’

VERNON—Box Mt. Drive—Ex 
ceptional 9 year old 7 room Co 
lonial with enclosed bre’ezeway and 
attached 2-car garage on a beauti 
fully landscaped and tree shaded 
acre In finest high scenic neighbor 
hood of comparable homes. Qual 
Ity in every detail 1 Plastered walls 
1% baths, fireplaces in both, living 
room and basement recreation 
room—recreation, room paneled in 
lecky cypt«ss with recessed llght- 
hg and bar, phone connections 
throughout, ample closets and stor
age space, combination storms and 
screens, and so much more—an op- 
[wrtunity for those, who seek the 
best In quality’’ /  construction, 
charming design, glorious country 
’Views, In a distinguished neighbor
hood.

TOLLAND—*14,500—31 acres go 
along with' this 8 year old Ranch
er—8 bedrooms, attached garage, 
handsoine stone flreplace.

'V’ERNON—*16,800— Brand .hew 
custom built .6’ room Ranch .with 
center hall entrance, recessed front 
doorway, full overhang, ceramic 
bath with vanity type sink, unusual
ly attractive brick fireplace, hand
some brick'facing on front, amesite 
driveway, Jarge lot In delightfully 
scenic country area o f  custom-built 
hom.es.

ELLmGTGN—*17,990—JUst com- 
pleted^raciouB. spacious, custom 
built Garrison Colonial with 3 bed
rooms, .'I'M baths,’ colonial design 
fireplace in good sized living room, 
separate formal dining room. Kitch
en with built-in range and oven and 
exhaust, fan,- -attached garage, and 
walkout basement with picture wiu' 
dows' for future recreation roony 
All this on 'an extra large lot In a 
beautiful, preferred, scenic’ country 
neighborhood of one of a kind hand
some cutPm built homes. This Is 
the last home to be built here—no 
more lots avallablfe—so hurry!

ELLIHGTW—*18,490 -  There’s 
nothing finer at the price than this 
newly custom-built 7 room Gar
rison Colonial with 4 bedrooins. 
baths, fireplace b) 24 ft. living 
room,,separate formal dining room, 
buUt-i^ ■ ^tchen, and attached ga 
rags, on a large wooded lot In e 
beautiful couiitCT neighborhood re 
Served for tine aiutom built homes 
Comparable htmes aelllnjr in near
by areas for/at least *2,000 more.
NEEDED F<^R QUAUFlipD BUY 
ERS: MULTI FAMILY ! HOMES 
AND -INCOME PRQPERTIBB. 
OLDER' J I  O M E S . COUNTRY 
HOMES O m w  ACREAGE. LAND 
ANI> BI|ILDING LOTS. ,
U ST TODAY WHERE SALES ARE

*1S,900-*2,900 down Will enable 
you to assume a low Interest V.A. 
mortgage when you-buy this cus- 
botn built 6 room Cape Cod home on 
St., John St. Attached garage. Deep 
landscaped lot. Many extras.

' ' ' ’ . . ■ ''*T ' ' , ’’
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swers and.gavS them with the usual 
dignity Slid maturity Senator Ken
nedy has shown throughout his pre- 
convention aeUvlUes."

Danger Not Over 
Hartford, July 6 (A —Motorists 

were warned by State Police Com
missioner Leo J. Mulcahy today to 
give'even-mors attention to senpol 
buses in the summer than they do 
the rest of the year.

Lest It be thought that.'school 
is out’, and the danger is over,”  he 
said "motorists should take note of 
the latest change lit t}ie school bus 
law,

*Tt now permits such buses not 
only to transport children to and 
'fn m  summer camps and activities 
dimng the summer months but also 
permits 4tae display of school bus 
signals, slgna.^ and . the familiar 
flashing light^

TUESDAY, JULY, 6 ,1960 *
wq*

by the British In 1T77. But tha 
British were soundly defeated the 
next day at nearby Ridgefield.;
. Two Mrsons were arrested / on 

minor charges. The company ac
cused one customer of ripplnj); the 
wrappers from loaves'of breed. A  
picket said he was struck by a car 
driven by ’ ^m pany security 
guard.

"Disregard o f ^ '^ c h  flashing 
■ ■ "11 stand-

"^ r io d ,
will result In the same enforcement

gai
lights, which require a ^ I l  
ing stop during the flashs
as if school were in session.

"The off-season Infrequency with 
which school buses are seen dur
ing the summer will require great
er alertness on the part of all driv
ers."

27 Bomb* Stolen
Greenwich, July 6 (A) — Green- 

wlch Police are lodging for a per 
son or persons who could easily 
blow up In a Shower o f colorful 
sparks.
- The search began la*t night 

when Greenwich Country Club of
ficials reported that the grand 
finale of their Fourth bf July fire
works display — had to be dropped 
from the program because some-

Bonn for
■ (-'lie
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chief and Adenauer a madman? 
The Austrian chanesUor would 
have had to listen to that"

Khrushchev’s tour took him 
high Into the Alpe today to see 
Austria's largMt hydro-electric 
power station, at the 6,000-foot- 
high Kaprun Dam.

His convoy o f yellow buses 
passed through narrow gorges'and 
villages with ’ crowds of curions 
Austrians in. Lederhosen.. ’This

body made'olt'wlth 27 aerial bombs of A ustria --^cupW  by. ths
- " pounds of pow- Americans aftyr World War H—tocontaining 8 to lO pounds 

der each.
Police said tha explosives are ex-1 

tremely dangerous In the'hands of 
untrained persons. They were 
fused in sertbs, so when one goes, 
all will go, they said.

giving Khrushchev the beat wel 
come of his tour. In the former 
Russian zone the people were cool 
to cold.

Along the^ way, Khrushchev 
stopped at the tiny, village o f Im- 
lau, went into a little inn, laughed 
and joked with the owner and had 
himself photographed with a child 
and an old Austrian peasant

which

been living there 
They put him W 

days for .’making 
threats” against

*16,900—Lovely picture ’ book co
lonial near Verplanck School and 
new swimming pool. 5 huge rooms, 
screened In sunporch, 1' car ga
rage; terraced lot. Quick occupan
cy.

Woodhill Heights—Only -3 homes 
left In present section In Manches
ter’s finest new home community,- 
See the outstanding garrison co
lonial with breezeway and garage.

J A R V IS  R E A L T Y  CO.
Realtors — Appralse>^S —.Insurers 

MI 9-1200Office MI 3-4112 
Evenings MI 3-7847 PI 2-8311

Bolt Hits Building
Waterbury, July 5 (flV-A ■vi

cious summer , storm with high 
■winds and frequent lighting bolts 
seriously damaged two buildings 
here and hit other areas of the 
state Sunday night.
, The, rtiof o f a partly completed 

bowling alley tumbled when 
heavy winds dislodged seven 8 
ton wooden trusses.

Building inspector John Hartley 
said a^lack of sufficient bracing 
in the form of guy wires’ permit
ted the winds to topple the trusses. 
. Lightning set off a fire in a 2- 
atory brick and cinder block build
ing situated between * Jefferson 
and Union Streets. The structure 
■Is scheduled for demolition as part 
of a Waterbury redevelopment 
prpJecL

In Green'wlch, th e ' storm 
knocked- down trees, cut power 
and flooded sewers. A squall line 
of thunderstorms also'oaught sev
eral boatmen off griiard In Green
wich harbor but all made their 
way to shdre safely.

Greenwich police said trees 
were toppled. by the winds and 
numerous lines were blown down. 
A large area o f the town was af
fected. At the height of the trou
ble between 800 and 900 Customers 
of the Connecticut Light and t»ow- 
er Co. were without service.

Although the rain was hwvy In 
New Haven, no damage or serious 
flooding was reported. Hartford 
police reported only light rain,

State Police said the storm*Was 
strong in the northwestern part 
of state bu^ that there was 
no damage,

. War on Slums Urged
New Haven, July 5 (A)—A 10- 

year program designed to wipe I"'®™*** 
out slums, restore cities and bol- nearby Klagenfurt, 
ster depressed areas has been pro- Khnishchev ^11 visit "tomorrow,
posed by a special Democratic 1 Pp.»c®JMreste^
1;o^mlttee . on urban and suburban 
problems.

The feport by the committee, a 
branch o r th e  Democratic Advis
ory. Council, wlll^be submitted to 
the party’s national platform com- 
mittee." , '■■■•

The committee, o f which New 
Haven’s  Mayor Richard C. Lee is 
chairman, called for the creation 
of a cabinet department o f urban 
development to administer the 
program.

The committee. In Its report .......... .
Saturday, said more than 40 mil-1 Khrushchev. ” I ’can’t afford it. 
Hon Americans now live In. sub- Raab offered to help Khrush 
standard housing and recommend-1 chev finance an Austrian vaca- 
ed that overall housing production tion.
be increased to more than two "Good,”  said KJirushchev, "I wiU 
million units annually for the next remember that.'
10 years. I The conversation took place at

The report called for the coat fairy tale FUsohl Castle, now- be- 
of planning and exeeuting the pro-1 Ing operated as a luxury hotel. It 
gram to be shared on a 2-to-l I a/ks once owned by a Nazi, 
basis b.v the federal government I Joachim von Ribbentfop. It is now 
and individual municipalities, two privately owned, but the govem-

slan who had 
since the war.

I jail for three 
"dangerous 

I Khrushchev..
At Kaprun, Khrushchev suc- 

Icumbed today to the charms of 
the Austrian Alps. But he claimed 
he would have to be a capitalist 

I to afford its vacation luxuries.
"Ah,” he said to 'Chancellor 

I Raab, "how nice It would be to 
spend a vacation here.”

"Why don’t you?” asked Raab. 
"I ’m not a capitalist,” replied

Lots tor Sale 73
THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester, 
*2.500 each Mfl 9-6496.

BOLTON—'iSvo large adjoining lots. 
Tongren, broker, MI 3-6321.

A ZONE LOT In Bowers, North Jr. 
High area, all utilities. Only 
*2,000. terms available. R. F.- 
Brokerick, Broker, MI 9.-1278.

ANDOVER LAKE^-Two.adjoining 
lots for sale. Marlon E. Robertson, 
broker. MI S-HOSS. ,-

Riesort Property for Sale 74
s t a Ff o r d v Il l e  l a k e :— short, 
drive from Manchester on water
front, 6 room cottage , with bath, 
fireplace and living room, Isirge 
wooded lot;. Settling, estate. Price 
reduced to *4,900. Louis Goldfarb, 
Realtor, Tft 6-7096.

Waiitefi-—Real Estate 77
IF YOU WISH 
call Joseph'A. 
9-0320, '

lersonai , service. 
Jarth, Brtoker;' MI

ARE YOU CONSIDERH^G 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERIY?
We will, estimate, value of your 

property tiirlthout obligation. Wo 
also buy property for cu b . 

Member Multiple Listing.
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE^BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6278

SELLING—BUYlN<ir-Ti»dlng? Wa 
offer you -free eonfldtaitlal In 
speoUons and arrange all flnanc 
.tag from start to finish. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
rou. Member Multiple Listing 
lervlce. Call the Gnisworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors M7 8-6980,
It

court reporter of the State Su
preme Court of Errors, died sud
denly yesterday at Miami, where 
ne had gone for a brief vacation.

Berman was a native o f Hart 
ford. He graduated from Yale in

Funds'for AstrOgraph
New Haven, July 6 (gq_Yale 

University has received a *750,- 
000 grant from the Ford Founda
tion. to build an aatrograph for op
eration in the southern hemisphere.

. An astrograph is a telescope for 
the precise measurements of the 
motion of stars in our galaxy.

Professor Dirk Brouwer, chair
man of Yale’s Astronomy I>ept. 
said yesterday the university to 
surveying sites in Argentina and 
Chile as possible locations for the 
Instrument.

He said It may go into operation 
in 1962.

The project' will be conducted 
Jointly with *Columbla University. 
Yale and Columbia have been 
working together in Africa and 
Australia on astronomy projects.

Brouwer and Prof. Jan Schllt 
o f Columbia will direct the astro 
graph program for the two uni
versities.

Yale said the instrument will per
mit the measurement o f the posi
tion aiid speed of,stars in one-third 
o f  the sky not presently covered by 
the oftly other such instrument, one 
at Lick Observatory in California.

1 '' t'ets Protest
Danbury, July 5 —A group of

war veterans armed with placards 
plcketpd a supermarket In Danbury 
yesterday In pijotesl against what 
they called thd commerctali^tlon 
of the Fourth of Ju 'y.

The protest, spor sored by the 
Danbuiy Veterans Council, was 
atnied at the GrabdAVay, a super
market operated -by -the Grand 
Union. Co. The store was holding 
a Fourth of July sale.

About 25 veterans picketed each 
of the two main entrances with 
signs that read, "Be a Patriot, Stay 
A w ay";'"D on ’t Commercialize In
dependence Day” ; "A  turning point 
of the Revolutionary War occurred 
at this site.”

The last sign referred to the 
battjfe’ qf ,Danbury which was won

T r a f f i c  D e a t w l  
S e t  3 - D a y  M a r k

(Coatboed Cron Fago Om )

also injected sober notes la holi
day fun, but none approached rae> 
ord proportions. The overall total 
of all deaths, including traffic, ap
proached 700, but this again waa 
well below the record total of 006 
for any 3-day holiday, sot during 
the 1955 July Fourth weekend.

And for the third stralgltt year 
there were no reports o f deat&a 
from fireworks, once one of tko . 
deadliest pitfalls of Independonco 
Day celebrationk.

The National Safety Council to
day stated:
' "Public officials and all oUtMf. 

dedickUd to safer highways must 
act prid act fast in an ineraaaed 
effort - to reduce' this highway 
alaughter—n o t ' only on holldaya 
but every day.”

The Associated Press tabula
tions—now on a 50-state tiasto—  
showed only three states, Alaska, 
Delaware and New Hampshire, re
ported no motor vehicle deaths. 
Hawaii a hew state, had Only two 
traffic deaths. Two stat^,, Ohio 
and California, had 30 or moire.

The council, issued a statement- 
saying;

"I f this country received warn
ing in advance that a natlenai 
catastrophe ■ -would strike on a-' 
given weekend, bringing death %> 
rnore than 400,. does anybody 
doubt that emergency measuraa 
would be taken to prevent aueh 
a thing from happening?

"Yet enough people continue ta 
ignore appeals—not to stay hqmt, 
not' to give up driving, but msre- 
ly to dri-ra so as to save their own 
lives and the lives of others—thkt 
these appalling holiday tolls con
tinue to prevail and to grow.”

federal doUars for each local dol
lar.
> No overall cost _flgur« was 
given, but the report said ^  coat 
would be far greater tnim the 
*430 million proposed InXthe 
President’s 1961 budget for hous-

ment took It oyer for Khrush
chev’s visit.

It is on e 'o f the most expensive 
hotels In Ekirope, and Khrushchev 
knew it for he saw tha rates on 
the door of his room.

That prompted his remark he
tag and community development. *>ave to be a capitalist to
It Would be far less than the *4 afford to pay for a private visit, 
billion proposed for farm price The chstnns of alpine travel and 
support and related programs orU h* heavy local wtae affected 
even the *1.7 billion proposed for ®ther members o f the Soviet party 
the mutual security program, the Thoroughly enjoyihg themselves 
report said. -' ‘ - ' '" " j  after a gala reception, Sovief For-;

elgn Mintoter Andrei A. Groniyko,
Court Reporter Die.

Hartford, July 6 —Jerome D. Purtseva, .and Wtntohchev’s< son-
Berman, 41, Hartfort, assistant, in-law. Alexei A dahc^l, ..brojee In

to song In the small hours after 
midnight.

With Furtseva leading, they 
sang one Russian song after an-
oth o / "

Thik unusual songfest by what
1941 and took hto law degree from must be'̂ -the world’s most un- 
the University of Pennsylvania j likely quarCbt, took pitee In the 
^ w  School. Before joining the I bar of FUschl ̂ Cbatel.
State Supreme Court staff, Berman Khrushchev had gone to bed. 
practiced law In Stamford. 1 Raab was host for the bartwrehop

wrm an was widely noted as an j quartet—and kept the' wine flow- 
autboF on legal subjects. He wrote | tag.
"A  Handbook o f Connecticut Evi
dence,” which i# used widely by 
lawyers ip Connecticut. An sditor, 
he was a frequent contributor to 
tho Connecticut Bar Journal.

Berman is survived by hto par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Harry L. Ber
man of Net|f Haven and a brother, 
Bruce Berman of Hamden.

Funeral services will be private.

It was such a good party that 
even Soviet security, police Gen. 
A. N. Zhakarov Join^ in.

M,. J. qu lN N  RITES
New Haven, July 5 (/P)—Funeral 

services tor former State Senator,
Michael J." Quinn will be hejd-horel®*’ *̂**!®**' 
tomorrow.

Quinn, a practicing attorney 
since 1910, died .-yesterday in the 
Hospital of St. Raphael Where he 
waa'admitted last Thursday after 
a heart attack. He was a native of 
Heckscherville, Pa.

In addition to his widow. Mrs.
Mary E. Quinn, he is survived by a 
daughter. Mrs. Donald Alberone,
New Haven, two sisters and a 
brother. —

A n  A p p le  a D g y

l4>ndon —‘ Brltii^^dsnttot Dr. 
Geoffrey L. Slgiric aaya his two-year 
study of M  applo-eattag group of 
ch lldren ^ d  a control group show
ed Uwft the apple eaters developed 
only half.as many cavitiea and a 
third the gum trouble of the other

16 AT POUCE SCHOOL 
Bethany, July 6 (B—Sixteen, po

licemen from nine municipal! po
lice departmenta atarted a 4-4eek’ 
training courae today at the 1 
necticut Chiefs of Police Assteta- 
tlon Academy. Only policemen with, 
more than two years of service are 
eligible for the course.

Towns represented at the acade
my are, Watertown, Torrtngton, 
Wllllmahtic,,, West Haven, mam- 
ford, Branford, Westport and 
GnJton (town and borough depart
ments).

NEXON VOLUNTEER CKIBF 
Shpron, July 8 I* — Chairman 

Theodore Ryan today announced 
the appointment ot Mrs. Mary Q. 
Fahey,/roirrtagton, aa field director, 
for the Ooniiecticut Volunteers for] 
NixOn, a group backing Vice Presi
dent Nixon for tha presidency.

FOR

SCREEN rOROH
OR

JALOUSIE
ENCLOSURES

Your Best Buy la 
Reliability and Experience

OaU
R. G. KIHLE 
Ml 9-0448

Local Agent For
RIISCO

■urtlett-Bralnard Frbdnete Co. 
8|t Raw Park Avav»

Wee* Hnrtfurd—AD- SHM76

Drying clothtt 
it •osy today

tô t homa ho^Hng 
our w ovl

You get prem.ium qaalitf' 
MobUheet with RT-tS. .  .the 
most completely effeetiire fail 
oil additive in use today. Aai 
yo 1 get premium Mrriea. An* 
toi natie deUverlaa , . . a bd- 
ae eed paymant plan and maar 

■ ether extras dttignod to zsehs 
home heating rsoHy sesy.

M o b i l h G o t  j ! t fi

WEGIVE2l!3$r 
GREEN STAMPS

M ORIlU tTY
BROTHERS

301-31S CM ttr St.
M l 3-5135

NOTICE
. : M ADE!!!

SAMUEL M, LAVITT 
a g e n c y , Realtors ,

78 WINDSOR AVE., ROCKVILLE 
TR 5-6297

Office'Open 7 days a week.
Manchester Office 

Mrs. Bycholskl MI 3-0034 
> Ask About Our Trade-in °Plan

MANCHEgTER—8 biedrooin rgaph 
owner transferred.\Muat sein^W l 
reasonable offer considered. Near 
bus. schools,' ahopptag. Call own
er. MI 9-1796,

KANCHE8TER^-8plo *n Span, a^ 
tractive 6% room' ranch, full base
ment, Isirge lot, combination 
storms and acreena, aU .city utill-

NnOD ROOM, newty decorated in- 
•Ide «nd cotalde. Income from five 
rooms, 13.808 yearly. M I 9-8061.

storiM and acreena, au .city uuu- 
tlos. MuotiKhq aaen to. WPreolata. 
AUee CUmpot, m M tn’.Jut'dSIS.

■■ .*■■ ■

ATTRACpVE 8 bedroom, 6VA room 
ranch, gdrage, walkout basement, 
excellent condition, convenient, to 
aclK^ and ahopping. Dtocoe Agon-

Tedfords Hold 
Family Reunion

Seveaty-four members of the 
Tedford famillea, and l(|i guests, at
tended an outing kitd family re
union at Masluimoquet State Park 
Sunday. I

Among the Tedford famillea 
present were'Mrs. John Tedford of 
Birch Mt. Rd. and family group of 
20; Mrs. Rachel Hutton of Hart
ford and formerly of Manchester 
wlth'̂ amlly group of I6 including 
a son, John Kenneth Huston, 26 
Benton St.; Mrs. Robert jMcCon- 
nell of Manchester aiid famjUyi 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold MejntoSh, 309 
Henry S t, and family; Mrs. George 
'Tedford of Hartford and family. 
Including four sons, Waited Ted- 
fonL A ^ u r  Te<Uord, MUUm Ted
ford, all of Manchester, and George 
Todford of South Windsor.

The largut delegation was from 
Manchest^. Other towns rsp-
resentsd were 
ThompionvUle, I 
and Qlastonbiujr.

a Sold. Mass, 
d, Hart*srd

A  LOOK-IN AT SUBURRIA TODAY!

f  -ij|r f

"Soy, lAff svbdivhl* thcAdivol you fottk

iE m u r if fa t f r  E u t n it is  i^ m U i

TO ALL'WATER OUSTMERS
In tn

Advertise in The H er^d—-It Pays

ply <Klnc|iiai« Rm pretecHow' 
and! to ^ivt •  w p ^ io f wOttr to • enctiilom  
on M ^ nltyotloPii yi^r conpnrOtlon is ro- 
qiMMtotl In cnihytibg n u t. Hm f nHnwin i

NO knon oprinkHiif of ony typn at any plonn 
on iniy «loy between tbn kours Of 4 and 9 p m

Tko obovO sehodnla Iwchidas Sotwidoys 
wHl bn In nffnet jnetif;:

c :

WAnw

■i:'
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PAfflt 8IXTEBM

AiloutTown
t«k o ta  Oonmell. D e g m  of Po-. 

cohantM, will meet tomorrow 
night at the OddJPellowB hall. The 
Deputy Great Pbcohantaa and her 
ataft will initall officer?. A  aocial 
hour will follow the m e ^ g .

TIm  executive hoard o f the 
Guild o f  ou r Lady of St. Barthol- 
omev’a pariah will meet tonight 
at 8 o’clock in the baaement o f the 
n c to iy  at 741 E. Middle Tpke.

St. EUxaheth'a Mothera’ Circle 
will hold a family picnic Sunday 
in Lebanon at the home of Mrai 
Mary Kramer, a former member 
o f the circle.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME '

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC. 
Director

Call M l 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Donald Robert Nicholaon, ion of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nicholson, *3 

^dgerton PI., recently received 
hla B A i degree from the Colum
bian College o f George Washing
ton University. Waahlngton. D. C. 
A  graduate of. Manchester High 
School, he majored in social-stu
dies.

-^3on Maynard, comitiarider of 
the VFW, presented a certificate 
to James H. Leggett yesterday for 
outstanding service in 28 years of 
VEW poppy campaigns. Mrs. Ol- 
gore -White, patriotic instructor of 
the VFW Auxiliary, presented a 
new 50-star flag to Frank Wogle- 
muth, chaplain of the post. The 
new flag was raised by J a c o b  
Lagusa and Joseph Jelsovsky.

Members of .the Italian Am*ri- 
can ladies auxiliary will meet to
night at 7:30 o ’clock i t  th i Qulsh 
Funeral Home, 225 Main 8t., to 
pay final respects to Bartolomeo 
Tambomlnl, whose wife Is a mem
ber. .

Manchester Orange meat
tomorrow’" at 8 p.m. In Orange 
Hall.

West Nantic(&, Pa., and -Mr. luid 
Mrs. Harry Weeks, Somerville, 
N.J., are guests at the . home of 
Mr.' and Mrs. Quatave Gull, 18 
Hasel S t ■

Members of the Manchester 
Golden' Age Club Will meet in front 
of Orange Hall, E. Center St., 
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock to 
leave for their annual trip to 
Ocean E^aeh Park, New London.

Laurence B, Perry, president of 
the ^-^inchester Education Assn., 
returh^ Sunday from the 98th an
nual cbnvintion of. the National 
EMucatmn Assn; in Los Angeles, 
Calif.

The BriUsh American Club will 
meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
clubhouse on Maple St.

Members of Manchester Bar- 
rackSrWeterans of World War .1 
and ladles' auxiliary, will meet at 
the Holmes Fjmeral Home, 400 
Main St., tonight at 8 o'clock to 
pay final respects to Clifford Her
ring, a charter member.

192 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER *

^ANNOUNCES 
A SUMMER SALE
WEDNESDAY,THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

July 8 through July 9
Open 10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Extra Hours Thursday Night 7 to 9

BIG SAVINGS• ', . ■ f' ■
On Hooked Rug Patterni. Woolens for Braiding and 
Hooking, Instruction Books for Braiding , and Hooking, 
Hooka and Dyes, Greeting Cards . . . and Miniature Gifts 
in Glass and China.

e

REMODEL
Why waste your for coat for 
one cape? We ean make X 
capes from your coat!

GAPE •  STOLE 
JACKET

Each

Free Estimates 
In Your Home 
Tel. MI 4-0951

Five M ai^ester men have been 
assigned to B Co. o f the 4 th Train
ing Reglnient tpr basic training In 
the Army reserves at Ft. Dlx, 
N.J. They aî e Ret. David Ih Bo
land, 63 Vernon ^ t . :  Ret. David 
A. Golaa, 71 BrooWield St.; Ret. 
Werner. G. Glatz, 6 ^  Bissell St.: 
Ret. Robert O. Johrtten, 77 Oak 
St., and Ret. Vincent J\ Kohen, 34 
Westwood St. -  -

John Edward Falea, soik of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ehnmons R. FalM, 136 
N. Elm St., recently left for Par
ris Island, -6.C., after enlisting in 
the U.S. Marine Corps. He la A 
recent graduate of Howell Cheney 
Technical School.

U.S. Navy Photo

Brigade Leader
Robert F. SteCle, 26 Foxcroft 

Dr., was selected as brigade com
mander at the recruit graduation 
review of the U.S. Naval Training 
Center in Great Lakes, 111.

He commanded over 1,000 men 
In military drills June 25.
__Steele^ J a . the aon 6f Mr. and
Mrs. Elliot B; Steele, and is a grad
uate o f Manchester High School. 
He was selected on the basis of 
Initiative, leadership ability and 
military bearing. He_ wijl be as
signed next week to the Guided 
Missileman School in Dam Neck, 
Va.

PhiUp M. Cboma, 21, o f 28 Mc
Cann Dr., was fined 815 for failure 
to drive to the right. Ah additional 
charge of .pasaing in a no piuMing 
zone was nailed.

George B. Frank, 20, o f 18 Trot
ter St., was fined $10 for breach of 
peace. Additioifal charges of tres
passing and destruction o f school 
property were nolled,

John S. Olsaver Jr., 19, o f 107 
Cambridge St., was fined 810 for 
breach of peace. An additional 
charge of Intoxication was nolled.

PMIip B. Faron, 26, 6f IIQ Birch 
St., Was fined 810 for intoxlCatibn.

Harry Olander, 70 Mill St., was 
fined 810 for intoxication.

A  (iharge o f breach o f pelma 
against Jerome F. McCaffrey, 16, 
o f Twin Hills, Coventry, and charg
es of trespassing oh school prop
erty and breach of peace, against 
William A. Hampson, 21, 6 t  70 
Birch St., were nolled.

Ten cases were continued.
Until Friday, Robert a Richeson, 

38, of 21 Church St., for trial on 
a charge of intoxication; Clemence 
W. Clark, 42, of 80 Lockwood St., 
for-tria l-oh  a--charge- of- fraudu 
lent Issuing of a check.

Until July 25, Ernest A. Nichols, 
51, of Baj-ber Hill, Rockville, 
charged with driving while his 
license was under suspension and

Sol ft. Cohen, 5 l Jordt St., hsa 
been elected a vice president of 
the Connecticut Jewish Commu
nity Relatloila. Council.

and chemical ‘ compounds, devices, 
and processes of sdl kinds. 'C ap i
tal stock' is 5,000 shares without 
par value. Beginning buainesa with 
$50,Ci0<). Incorporators are Roger 

■ m' I  | >  1  W. McCormack, Francis E. Syl-
l  U D l l C  I l C C O r C l S  veme and Althea H. Sylveme.

G O O D  SH O E  
R E P A IR IN G  P A Y S

W H E N  IT 'S  D O N E  A T
HALE’S SERVICE DEPT

. . . CNDEE n e w  MANAGEMENT . . . 
OAK ST. ENTRANCE * MANCHESTER

WEDNESDAY, JULY 6, I960 (OUaiUM Â vavtialBg m  Psgb IX)

^ H m  W in iiM r 
irmcMl of O. A, WoatiH

Pair,. goMo' ooal)fl(gî s'
Low arevod 80. TEnrodog'  ̂ .
di^ wd ndNL Higk

PRICE FIVB^ CENTS

L T . WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT ^

51 BISSELL ST.
Cubes-Cru$hed»Block$

* 7

O L L I E ^ S ^  
A U T O  B o m r

W ELDING, AUTO BODY m d FENDER REPAIRS

" COMPLETE CA R  PAINTING —  
LACQUER and ENAMEL 

281 A D A M S ST. TEL. M l 9-5025

g o o dNEWS
h r f k f  A M ffs f

N E W

wfffc PHONE A A O N fr
Ttti His Ciwadsr. N « w ___
PhoM Moaest
•eUpheiî  eenveoeawi |Ia C 
dsorsr 6m« r m .

-UttaaiMsav

818 MAIN ST.

Quinn’s Pharmacy
PheiM M r s -4136

Block  Charter

C O LD  FUR
s t o r a g e

*2.00
CLEAN and GLAZE | 

13.00 \

CH ESTER  FURRIERS
“ 82 BURKE ROAD—ROCI^VILLE 

^ALL COLLECT—TR 6-5929

Warrantee Deeds 
Andrew Anaaldl to Ernest H. 

and Shirley T. Larson, property 
on Anaaldi Rd.

^James T. and Olga M. Nichols' 
to Roman Catholic Church of the 
Assumption, property at W. Cen
ter and Hyde Sts. and property 
on Hyde St. .

Thomas S. and Grace B. Heston 
to Raymond and Helen M. Dumas, 
property on Hackmatack St*.

Cheater S. arid Mary E. Osority 
to Frank H. and Amelia A< Micke- 
wloa, property at 89-01 Union St.

Joseph A. and Jessie V. Joly to 
Clarence W. and Carblyn E. Fishe. 
property at 66 Whitney Rd.

. Bond for Deed
. A. Richard and Elizabeth B. Roy 

to Harold Wilson, property at 25 
Cornell St..»

Qtftclalm Deeds 
Edwin J. McNally to Dorothea

V. Splllane, property at TO-72 
Cedar St. •

Dorothea V. Splllane to James
W. r- and Mary - McNally, property 
at 70-72 Cedar St.

Lease
Peter and Esther Urbanettl to 

Emilleh E. St. Pierre, store at 812 
Main St. for use as a barber shop, 
for tw o years at 8720 a year. 

OertIfioate of Incorporation 
R. D. McCormack Associates 

Iht.; to render industrial consult
ant services and generally to deal 
In electronic, ihechanlcal, electric

U if  
Your

Chora* Plan
f  ffr. • \
I D*llv*riM«

Jnst telephone your order for 
drug needs and cosmetics- gtv- 
big your Charge Ploa hamber.

Get
Immediate 

Delivery

PBESGRIFTION PHARMACY 
801 M AIN ST.—Ml 8-58X1

iWUCiT

.•1* ■ r  . '

Ho more muggy, (tripping humidity!
» -»•

iiiRinG n pihi or
UMTER nn H8UR

/  '

0U I0FV8UR 

: BBIEIDEni,

REIREnilOn

N

Now you can do sqjrfethirig about humidity—get rid of damp, 9 ^  air 
in your home.(oT̂ placo of business) in the steamy summer months to 
come, or all year long. ,  .«with a Ibw-cost electric dehiimidifier!

N

I
with tkf kiRdiiai.

-I'. »

ROU-UP RkinhNa

i....

' o  <1 o

o m u a u n

1%
Tampike .and 
leiday, 10 A.M. to 

A.M. to 9 PM,
---- --------  Shopping Parhade, Bfiddle
Broad Sc, Manchester, .Opin Monday, Tu 
f  PJMi— Wednesday lliarsday, Friday, 9 

. Satonhiy, 9 AM to 6 PJM.
. MMO^MUSP M sivtt**  OMtee--lfa Marlnt B«aai% NoiwlagtHi

■ t  * ■ -.‘t  . -:'j .■

■1 !

■ A .
'  Now all ihc besuiy. protsclisa 

and pcnnaacace of an 
aluminnin awaisg that roll* 
ap! Noitorsfeordeieriorslioa 
probismt. Spring.lempered 

j aluminum wilh beautiful 
'• Iwo-coat baked enamel finish.

Can fer tr«i 
iPRMRiinrthR 
iilMtlHMtt.

^ A l80

CUSTOM-MADE  
CA N VA S A W N IN G S

mUNHESl 
AWMmi Cb. ,

105 W EtT CENTER ST.
I M l  0-8001 

EflCrABLiniED ltd*
Jl'

PINT

ENDS MQlOfuRE DAMAGE
Anyone who M s replaced mrped woodwork,. 
or tried to repair rust d ^ a g e  knows what 
e probltin excess moisture can be' But an 

/ ^ c t r i c  dehumidifier ends mildew, rusting, 
rotting and other damage caused by exces
sive moisture by literallKyrringing water out 
of the air! ^

PROTECTS YOUR HOME
In fact, an e l^ r ic  d.ehumidifier actually 
wrings a pint of water an hour out of the 
a ir in an aviirage room. As. a result there's 
no dripping < moisture to collect on walls, 
pipes, woodwork, furniture or rugs. You can 
store clothes, tools, books, golf clubs-even' 
foods and other perishables-without worry 
- i n  any room protected by an electric de- 
humidifier. ’

INCREASES SUMMER COMFOI^
Science has proven that damp, humid * r  
ttiakes you feel hotter in the summer. Thafs 
why, by removing humidity, an electric de-.. 
humidifier can a'ctually make you feel cooler. 
You feel more like doing things. Yoor lamjly 
feels better, too and small xhildren and 
babies tend to suffer less from sumnler 
heal! I

OPERA'^eV  for pennies
An electric dehumillifier works for pennies 
a day wringing gallons of water out of the 
air. There are no chemicals to buy or 
change. There are no complicated controls. 
No special wiring or instdilation is needed 
—just plug it  in! Most models are auto
matic, and water can be discharged directly 

' to any handy drain ia the  basement, kitchen 
or laundry.

'  MANY MODLLS available
There's an electric dehumidifier for every 
need. . .  prices tre  .low and easy terms are 
gviilabic through your authorized dealer.

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

10-DAY PLAN
Buy an eleriric d e h m id ifie r-o fl M ty to n M  
if  you w ish-and use H fo r 10 d ii« . M iM  
before your eyes you’ll see i t  m M ve  8s 
much as 24 pints of water a day. Y oa ll 
feel that sogginess go out of the air. Y « i1 l 
put en end to drippme pipes, masly gdon 
and sweating walk.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
If, after using your electric dehumidifier for 
10 days, your home isn't drier and mora 
comfortable. The Hartford Electric Light 
Company guarantees you can get back tvery 
penny you paid! Just call your authorizad 
dealer, he'll pick i t  up, and refund the par- 
chase price in fu ll!

OFRER LIMITED-ACT
Buy year electric dehnimidifier 
f r e e d ^  from humidity all summer 
Remember, Helco's special offer is Hniited 
to  three months, starting Jung first, so jtaka 
advantage of i t  now. i .  before th i  n a lly  

^muggy weather gets s ta rted . V is it  the  
authorized dealer nearest yv^ who displayt 
the Helco 10-Day Guarantee Dehgmidtfigr 
Poster! ■i

1 .'.-

By JE W E L L  AVBRILL
New action to eliminate 

inequitiies in Vernon’s three 
govemiiiients will be initiated 
tonight by the Fire District’s 
commissioners in the wake of 
yesterday’s charter consolida
tion defeat

Oissksd the selectmen to meet with 
the commiseioners st the Public 
Safety Building tonight. F i r s t  
Selectman George Rieley Said to
day he would attend If he com
pleted other business in time. Sec
ond Selectman Wllllsm Hahn said 
^e had n o t, been Informed of the 
meeting, which was said to’ he an

THslficf voters Fejected
proposed charter with . 'v o t e  of 
1,236 to 383, While city voters 
accepted it by 933 to 662.
. Donald Loverln, district chair
man and one of the leaders of the 
opposition to the charter, said to
day ';£Ke District has a moral ob
ligation to take positive action” to 
eliminate inequities. "Rather th.n 
have Investigating committees,. 1 
think the officials should do some
thing,”  Loverln. said.

It was for this purpose that he

thP 4nformal—gathering.---------

SiaieJVews
4

Jftoundup
Hartford, July'6 (jT>)— Talks 

between International 
elation of Machinists officials 
and company officials of four 
Struck plants of United Air
craft, continue today.- 

The lAM  and representatives o f  
the United Auto Workers, which 
is on strike'-.t three other UAC 
plants, met with, company ofllcials 
yesterday but remained sUent on 
the progress of the negotiations.

A specific date and-time for an
other meeting between the, UAW 
and the company was not set. but 
union officials will be in Hartford

Will Act If
''I

Rlsley, who algo opposed the con
solidation c h a r t e r ,  said, “We 
should try to consolidate the de
partments gradually,” and "take 
one Inequity at a time, as they 
arise.”
. Both Lflverin and Risley express
ed the opinion that the police serv
ices for rural Vernon should be set 
up through the Fire District. They 
were not sure whether the District

today if needed. Spokesmen said 
there Is no significance in thS in- 
deflAUe recess in talks.

The strike began June 7 at 
Slkorsk.v and spread to the other 
plants tho next, day. Key is.sues In
clude 'arbitration, • seniority, auto
matic progression within the pay 
rate range Instead of merit raises, 

....................................................g « e

(Continued ott Page Three)

grievances on company times and 
premises, and some form of union 
security. Wages art not an issue.

Cites U,S. Bases in

ssians to Protect 
Austria’s Neutrality

Villach, Austria, July 6 (/P) 
Nikita Khrushchev Implied today 
that Russian troops will march in
to neutral Austria If American 
rocket bases in Italy are used 
against Soviet bloc countries.
. He - suggested the Austrians 

should advise Italy "not to play 
with fire.”

Following up his statement in 
Salsburg that Russia “ will not re
main idle If Austian neutrality is 
violated,” the Soviet premier said 
St s  luncheon given in Klagehfurt 
by the'govemor of Carinthia Prov
ince:

•‘One cannot help becoming 
aware that the presence o f ‘Ameri- 
esn rocket bases In northern Italy, 
If they are used agrainst the Social
ist-Communist countries, would 
presuppose a ■violation of Austrian^ 
neutrality.”

Listeners concluded that Khrush
chev, meant that Russia would con
sider it, hid the right to match 
across 'Austria tdward the Italian 
bases on the pretext of protecting 
Austrian neuti^lty.

"We. are far from having any 
desire to cloud relations between 
Austria and Italy in any way,”  the 
So'vlet premier added'in a concilia
tory tone. “We ourselves are In 
favor of improving our relations 
with your southern neighbor. But 
Austria must not remain indiffer
ent if miKtary bases and rocket 
installations are stationed on its 
frontiers.”

The Russian premier made his; 
threat as he suddenly cut short 
his tourist-like trip of the Aus- 
triaqi provinces to return to 'Vienna 
tonight, a day ahead' o f schedule. 
Austrian government sources said 
more time was needed for talks 
between Khruschev and chan
cellor Julius Raab.

Originally, a mere two hours had 
been set aside f o r  this on Friday, 
shortly before KJiruschev’s plannrt 
return' to Moscow, but alarmed 
Austrian leaders clearly wanted

<?>more talks after the visitor’s ref 
erence in Ralzburg to Austrian 
neutrality.
V Politicians and newspapers .in 

ienna described that as a unilat
eral guarantee that contained a 
half-threat. What sort of viola
tion would cause the R'ussians to 
intervene, the Austrians want to 
know?

Chancellor Julius Raab may ask 
Khni.schev what the* Russians 
would consider a violation of neu
trality.

Austria considers itself neutral 
only in a military sense, not either 
economically or politically. A ll of

Chaplain for Troopers
Danbury. July 6 (4*1 — State Po

lice Commissioner Leo J. Mulcahy 
today announced appointment of 
the Rev. Joseph J. Maglione of 
New^Falrfleld as a chaplain of the 
State Police department.

Father Maglione. administra
tor of St. Edward the Confessor 
Church in New Fairfleld, has been 
Catholic chaplain of the Federal 
Correctional institution in Dan
bury since 19.54. He is a former 
'chaplain of the Bridgeport Fire 
Dept. - '

.(ponttnued on Page Seven)

Russians Start 
Rocket Testing 
In Pacific Area

Moscow, July 6" (j*)—Ths Rus
sians have started their new series 
p f long-range rocket teats to pave 
the way for attempts at Mara, 
Venus or putting a man into space.

The first of the new rockets was 
fired into the Central Pacific yes
terday, traveling some 8,000 'miles 
“ in exact accordance with the pre
set program,”  the Russian's itoid 

The Soviet news agency} Tasa 
said the shot "marks the beginning 
of the testing of new types o f pow 
erful, multi-stage carrier rickets 
for space exploration." It made 
no mention of the rockets’ military 
potential as an intercontinental 
carrier for nuclear weapons.

The final stage of the rocket- 
dummy of (he instrument or man
carrying chamber that would be 
used in a-rspace probe—‘^reached

(Continued on Page ‘Three)

Expects to Be Only Survivors

Arizona Sect Digs Jn, 
Aivaits Atomic Attack

Benson, Arir., July 6 {JP)— 
Members o f  a small rtligipus 
sect, apparently are barricaded 
in their sealed homes and 
church awaittr.g Sn atomic at
tack from which they , expect 

’  to  be the only sux^rivors, a 
> sheriffs officer reports.'

Known as the Full Gospel 
Assembly, the group Is be
lieved tp include about 20 fam
ilies. Their homes and churah 
are close together on the out-- 
skirts of this small southern 
Arizona town.

“It's like a tom b.' down 
there,” Deputy Sheriff Ray 
Coffey said last night. “There 
isn’t a soul around, not even 
a dog. They don’t answer 

•- their telepl^ones or theit*doprs.
"In the p'aat couple of weeks 

they've bought at least ,830,-
000 to 850,000 worth of food.
1 saw some of them los^ 
about 825,000 worth ipto a 
truck s t  a wholesale house in 
iSieson myself.

"The neighbors, tell me they 
carted the food into their 
homes until after midnight 
Monday. They ihust have 
sealed themselves in, because 
they sure aren’t around now.

"A ll o f the windows and 
dooix on the houses are' cov
ered with hewspspen and 
tape. They've even co v e r t  
their evaporative coolers and 
plugged keyholes. I guess 
the^ra afraid o f radiation dr 
somsttaiiig.

"Tfaey’ve been (, utorbing 
nights on their h m es  ^qr the 
past cotlple of mdnths, and it 

Jooksd liks thsy were digging 
In their basements. 1 reckon 
they've jgot bomb shelters

figure they’ll be the only ones 
left ‘after this attack.” " ' ' 

-Authorities first became 
aware of the situation yester
day when 'Warren Burke of 
Benson complained .. that his 
wife and four children were 
-missing. ■ -

Burke, who is not a member 
of the sect, told officers his 
wife recently had- talked 
vaguely almut the; church, the 
world's eiid and Atomic at
tacks. - :

Coffey ■was sent^to Investi
gate, .,but when he tried to 
get a response by knocking on 
the church and the homes, no 
one answered. "

"I don’t think there’s any
thing we can do about It.’’ said 
.Coffey, “We've had no trouble 
with them In any way. And, 
after all, it's their business.” 

Members of the sect arrived 
in Benson about six months 
ago from' Columbus, Ohio. 
Coffey said their leader is th? 
Rev. Ann WjBlmer, a former 
Assembly of God. minister.

"It’s kind of funny,” said 
Coffey; "they’ve never acted- 
peculiar before.

“I  don’t know when they 
figure the world’s going to end. 
But I guess we’ll Just wait for 
theiTi, even if  it takes a Coupto 
o f weeks.” .

Castro Set 
To Grab AU
U.S. Firms

vHavana, July 6 (/P)— Fidel 
Castro’s cabinet today author
ized him to expropriate all 
American property in Culja 
and pay for it only if the 
United States buys more—npt 
less— Cuban sugar at premi
um prices.

The new seizure decree, drafted 
by the cabinet at a Session last
ing beyond midnight, authorized 
President Osvaldo Dorticos or the 
prime minister to take over any 
property owned by U.S. companies 
or citizens in Cuba “when deemed 
necessary in the national interest.”

The law also provides for ex
propriation o f  companies In which 
U.S. citizens may have "interest 
or participation.” An example 
is the British-Dutch Shell oil re
finery whose operation—along
with the U.S. E sim and Texaco re
fineries—was taken ovef by the 
govemrtieni. week.

(In Washington, State Depart-

ever happen, Connecticut would 
have to appraise the situation, biit 
It is my deep belief that .it_will 
never happen '

Ribicbff is chairman of th'e Con
necticut delegation.

‘  m R R  Hearing
New Haven, July 6 (JP)—The In

terstate • Comnaerce Commission 
today held a 45-minute session 
about the New. Haven Railroad 
and then adjourned for the day.

During the brief hearing, the 
statements of seven ICC staff

(Conttnned on Page Thirteen)

Ribicoff Intervieued
Hartford, July 6 i/Pi — Gov. Ribl- 

561T has declined to give a yes or 
no-answer as to whether he would 
accept an offer of a Washington 
post from Sen. John F. Kennedy If 
the Massachusetts Senator is 
nominated and elected president.

The Governor said yesterday 
that theM are too many I'ifs” in
volved and that in any event it 
would be “ presumptuous” on his 
part to anticipate any action that 
Kennedy would take if he became 
president. ' . • -

Ribicoff ■was interviewed over 
WTIC-TV by a panel of four state 
political writers—Jack Zaiman, of 
the Hartford Courant, Carl Clyma 
of the New Haven Register, Sher- 
maii London of the Waterbury Re
publican-American and Robert 
MacGregor of the Hartford Times.

Ribicoff was asked If he consid
ered a "boom” for the presidency 
of Rep.'Chester Bowles of EsSex 
“ aeribus.”

There are people,”  he answered,
"who are very sincere in their 
feeling that (jhester Bowles would 
make an outstanding president.
They would like to see him nom
inated and elected, but I do not 
believe that they have any dele
gates at Los Angeles.”

He was aSked whether it was 
"concervable” . that Connecticut 
could support Bbwles fbr president 
if Kennedy failed to win the nom 
inatiqn.

r  don’t know,”  the Governor 
said. “ I would say that Connect!' 
cut is down the line for Jack Ken
nedy, right to the end. I cannot 
anticipate Kennedy being reject
ed. Yet everything in life Is pos
sible, especially In the field of ~ 'The mutinous soldiers were 
politics. If such—an-event shouldj armed only with their heavy army

belts which they carried in their 
hands. .They made strenuous ef
forts to prevent news photograpjis 
from being made of them, con
fiscating many cameras and cut
ting one photographer- about the, 
face with a belt buckle.

A  white police officer 'who 
jumped out of his jeep and fired 
several warning shots at a group 
of strikers-was beaten with belts 
[but not seriously hurt.
I , The Force Publique is Lum 
umba’s.only means for maintain
ing order and authority In the 
Congo. It has been trained by 
white officers and is one of the 
strongest military f o r c ^ . in Cen
tral Africa. '' '  _

In recent days the Force, Pub- 
llque has ceaselessly, patrolled the 
iwtive areas, of Leopoldville put- 
tott down intertribal fighting,. The 
trbops have worked long hours' 
and officers skid some of their .men 
had. been complaining.

The force has no commissioned 
Ck>n|;ole8e officers. It has been in
valuable to the Belgians in main
taining order in this natlbn, where 
intertribal quarrelling and kdlling 
have existed for years and have 
flared again tn the political uncer
tainties of Independence. But it is 
doubtful that there are enough

(Continued-on ,Page Six) •
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Congo Soldiers 
Stage Mutiny 
Against Whites

Leopoldville, Congo. July 6 (/p) — 
About -200 soldiers of the Congo 
Army demonstrated for several 
hours today in front of the Infant 
African nation’s parliament build
ing, demanding removal of all their 
white Belgian officers.
~l5tHer troops of the ” Fqrce Puh- 
llque” mutinied in Thy^llle, 75 
miles southwest of the capital, last 
night and imprisoned their white 
officers in their barracks. Negotia
tions were reported under way to 
end thd defiance.

The idemonstrators in Leopold
ville at one point roughed up the 
Army’s  Belgian commander, Gen. 
Emile Janssens, and seized his 
pistol.

They finally marched back ,to 
their barracks after speeches by 
Prime Minister Patrice Lumumbk 
and other^oyernment ministers.

The demonstration was "confined 
largely to- the parliament build
ing — the Palace of the Nation — 
and the Leopold II barracks. Other
wise life in the capital continued 
much-as usual.

There were reports that the re
bellious soldiets also want higher
pay.

*** * .

Move Due

'Washington, July 6 (A*)—  
President Eisenhower said th* 
United States will act as it" 
sees fit—if necessary—to pro
tect its interests if Russia es
tablishes a submarine base in 
Cuba. ‘ ^
: He said, however, Be does nqjt 

rtgard the setting up of a' Soviet 
submarine base as a likelihood, 
but such a thing is a possibility.'

Eisenhower was' asked at hia 
news' conference whether he 
agrees with a statement by Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex) that 
the United States might look for 
the establishment o f such a base.

The President said he was not 
going to make any guesses about 
such a possibility. Such things are 
always possible in this world, ha 
said, but he doesn’t sec much like
lihood. ' •

As to what the United States 
might do in such an .event, Eisen- 
howep; drew attention to the Cara
cas resolution for mutual defense 
of the western hemisphere, and to 
the machinery of the Organization 
of Americam States.

Elsenhower said the OAS would

"Students at Woodbury College in Loa Angeles assist Iranian-bom Dr. Aly Baylor, foreground, 
the students staged their ownchairman of. the achool’s Economics and Marketing department, m

version of the 1773 Boston 'Tea Party by dumping 80 pounds M (juban sugar in the college fish pond 
here yesterday. The students Said the demonstration was in protest of what they called Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro’s "Intimidation” of America. (A P  P hotofax).—  —

As Democratic Kingmakers
Lkjs Angeles, July C (JP) — Pre-^ity of the 81 votes each holds formic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson, who

convention shakedowns pointed to
day toward the powerful Pennsyl
vania and. California delegationa as 
potential kingmakers in the Demo
crats’ selection of a' presidential 
nominee.

Out of the din o f  conflicting 
claims from supporters of the lead-; 
Ing candidates thOTe appeared to 
be Emerging a general conviction 
among the party proa that tf the 
two big — and. nominally uncom
mitted — states, go for the same 
candidate they can just about call 
the turn on the nomination.

But there was no assurance, as 
platform committee sessions con
tinued preliminary to the opening

the same candidate.
Gov. Edmund O:- (Pa'U Brown of 

California was reported leaning to
ward Sen. John F. Kennedy CD- 
Mass). Informed labor union 
sources were betting that Qov. 
David L.' Lawrence will try to 
throw a majority of the divided 
Pennsylvania delegation behind 
Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo).

If Kennedy gets the support of 
both- delegations, plus votes he 
may pick up from other favorite 
son or uncommitted states, his 
backers think the Massachusetts 
Senator could make the grade on 
the first ballot. B u t . Kennedy’s 
opponents contend he can’t climb

of the convention Monday, that the that hill and will start sliding af-
twb states would cast even s major-

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

them. 
" W r t m what I  father, they

W ho’s Surpm ed?
Englewood, Colo., July 6 (J P h -  

Tha obeli o f an FM' jet fighter 
plane whioh survived the Korean 
conflict wIhi placed on e  school j 
ground bert so youngsters Could 
pley on it.!

In 24 durs' they broke Jt up 
eonpietely^

Wiko]^ Youth  
D uels Police, 
Shoots Himself

Wilton, July e> UP) — A  bullet- 
ridden window screen and a blood
stained porch remained today as 
reminders of 'a  Wilton teenager’s 
attempt to goad police into, a gun 
duel.

Donald SchreJber, 17, Was the 
one piost hurt in his escapade.

The battle ended last n i g h t  
whe4 he stepped out onto a deck 
above.the garage at hia home and 
shot himself in the neck with the 
.22 rifle that he had been using to 
make police keep their distance.
. He Was charged" today, a State 

Police official! at the "Ridgefield 
Troop said, with assault with in
tent to- murder,

He was in Norwalk Hospital to
day. the same hospital where hla 
widowed mother; Mrs. Robert W. 
Schreiber, worka-aa a secretory. A 
hospital spokesman said the youth 
was in fair condition when ad
mitted last night.
' Those who know him said the 
boy was probably letting off steam 
about the abrupt end of hla ro
mance with a local girl.
[ The .bedroom window screen 
urough which he fired hia irifle 
at ,, the" state and . local police 
showed at least 18 bullet holoo— 
all put tbacB-by the boy himself. 
During the half hour in which

(Continued on Page Five)
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Airm an Says Japs 
Executed Earhai

Los Angelas, July 6  ̂ (JP)— . 
Air Force officer aaye aeeurity o^- 
ficora are evaluating what he b«)- 
lleves to be conclusive evidence 
that the Japanese executed avia- 
trlx Amelia Earhart.

Miss Earhart and navigator 
Fred Noonan disappeared in July 
1937 while crossing the Pacific on 
a projected round-the-world flight

Capt. Paul Briand Jr, said yes- 
tanlAy that an Air Force officer 
has photographic evidence ond af
fidavits from 72 eyewitnesses to 
tha capture and execution of Miss 
Earhart and Nopnsn.

And, said Briand, Capt. Joseph 
Oervals wrote him he had found, 
on the pm-war Japanese mandate 
island of Saipan, "tha original and

.(OeattaMd aa Page i^e)

Frank ' Ansustasia, 27, Miami, 
Fla., policeman, charged ■With 
grand larceny offers explanation, 
"A fter four and k  half years as a 
policeman, I ’m way behind in bills.”
. .  .Negroes, in apparent switch of 
tactics in Knoxville, Tenn., begin 
stay-away-froffl-downtown move
ment which they say will last until 
"conditions improve for all.” . . . .  
Former U.S. Sen. George (Molly) 
Malone, '70, files his Republican 
candidacy for Nevada’s single seat 
in ,U.S. 'House of Representatives.

Robert E; Wlckersham, 17-, 
months old, choked to death last 
night on metal, screw which he at
tempted to swallow while playing 
with his brothers and sisters in
Lancaster, Pa___Government of
Malaya announces it is banning 
imports o f all South African goods 
effective Aug. 1. *

Segreh with acintillaitoz and 
Geiger counter goes on through 
darkness last night and" early to
day In Hobbs, N. M. fis officials 
attempt to find miaslng pellet of 
radioactive radium and beryllium.

Senate Commerce Subcommittee 
announces it will start public hear
ings Aug. 10 on legialation to crack 
down on payola and quiz show ilg - 
glng on radio and television.. 
ported delays in oonatruction o f 
launching aitea for • Atlas missiles 
will be checked by Air Force. . . .  
Navy Is Investlgattog , Japanese 
midget submarine ' in Honolulu, 
Hawaii, believed to have been part 
of force that attacked. Pearl Har
bor Dec. 7, 1041.

Oov. Edmimd G. Brown of Calif, 
u rg es -a a t^ 'a  Attorneys General 
Coipantlm yesterday to create 
co i^ ios ion  to study use—and 
ihlsuse—o f writs o f habeas oorpua.

State'investigators are ordered 
ibto Darien, ■ Oa., small coastal 
community, where shots were lived 
a8 aoiaiater and newspaper editor 
who had taken part in crusadt 
agaiiiat gambling and highway 
clip Joints.

ter the initial roll call.
Whether the Kennedy blitz 

tactics work, may depend on how 
'Oov. Leroy CtoHlns of Florida, the 
convention’s permanent'' chairman, 
handles shouted requests for state 
vote switches likely to come when 
the official roll ' call nominally 
ends.

Supporters o f Senate Democrat-

formally threw his TBxas hat in 
the presidential jfluB yesterday, 
were reported working , for a 
chance in the loosely drawn rules 
that now permit the iiresiding of
ficer to recogmisc any delegation 
chairman he chooses.

Their , effort reputedly was di
rected at slowing down any band- 
wagon surge that might develop 
if Kennedy came close on the 
first tally to the 761 votes re
quired for the nomination.

(Jov. Herschel Loveless of Iowa, 
who la clinging to hla favorite son

’’delegation, said Collins had asked 
the, rules coipmlttee to consider 
the question. Loveless heads the 
rules ^oiip , which could send a 
sentiment-testing resolution to the 
convention itself.

The Iowa governor said he un
derstands Johnson’s backers are 
trylijg to prevent any vote switches 
at the end of the balloting.

National (Chairman Paul M-But-

(Continued on Page Six)

Be^san Dies at 62; 
Labor Party Chief

London, July 6 (JP) —  Aneurln 
Bevan, deputy leader o f Britain’s 
Labor party and one of the great 
aelf-madO' men- b f  British jmblle 
life, died today. He was 62. .

Sevan underwent a major ab
dominal oiperation last Dec. 29 in 
a London hospital and had been 
confined' in his rural home .since' 
leaving the hospital Feb. 14.

Although the nature of hia ail
ment has not been disclosOd of
ficially, it was generally believed 
to have 'been cancer. '

With Sevan, at the end was hia 
wife, Jennle..iLee, a prominent I a -  
bor party figure herself and a 
longtime member o f parliament.

A Labor party spokesman .gaid 
Sevan died peacefully at 1:!W p.m. 
at his home west o(,Ldndo«¥^ " 

Sevan, a fighting- Socialist with

(Continued on :Page Six)
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(Continued on Page Five)

‘Possible, Not Probable,’ 
Adiai Says of Third Try

New York, July 6 (JP) — Adlai#der consideration for a third time.
E. Stevenson had kind words to
day for other Democratic hopefuli' 
and called, it "poosible, but itot 
probable”  that he would get the 
presidential nomination for a thin) 
time.

Stevenson, in t  taped Chicago 
interview seen - on the 
day” show this morning, disassoci
ated himself from a statement by 
James E. Doyle, of Madison. Wis., 
former Wisconsin State Demo-, 
cratlc chairman and national chair
man of the "draft Steveiiaon” 
movement.”

Doyle, said yagteriiay in Loa 
AZigelea that neither Sena. Lyndon 
B; Johnson o f Texas or John F. 
Kennedy of Maaaachuaetts could 
get the, nomination and that 
Stevenson has a "sufficient beach
head” of first ballot votes to win 
on a latai;,^ballot.

Asked in the TV interview if be 
had a similar estimate of the situa
tion, Stevenson replied that he had 
no estimate.

"I  have not been in touch witji 
Mr. Doyle for, I suspect, aomethihg 
more than six months,”  the twice- 
defeated candidate said. "S o that 
I am really not at all fam iliar with 
what the distribution o f the bial- 
lots is, or prospects for, as Mr. 
;>oyle would suggest, my nomina-

Son in Lo4 Angeles ....I  perhaps 
lould be more informed, but I am 

not." .,
Stavenson said he,is perplexed, 

su iprls^aad 'm oved that be is un-

adding;
t l  'liava . read my epitaph, so 

nsany times that 1 thought I was 
deiCd, and then when I wak<(.'ln the 
morning, and find I am alive, it Is 
a  matter o f delight, I must con
fess.”

.Stevenson said Johnson, who 
formally announced his candidacy 
yesterday, haa a good chance of 
being nominated.

(C oa ^ oed  on Page Two)

^Draft Roc)ky’ 
Mĉ ve R eady

Sah Fraiiciaco, July 6 (^fV-A 
newa conference for disclosing 
details of' a “ Draft Rocke-,

, feller”  movement will be held 
i this afternoon by a leader of 
i the California group favoring 

the New York Governor for 
the Republican presidential 
nomination.

William M. Brinton, San 
Francisco attorney, announced 
the ' 2 jpum. -news coilferenco 
would be follow ed'at 3 pan. 
by a taleviaed .conXerenoe.

It was undarstood the move
ment to block Vice Praoldent 
RichaH Nixon aitd ijra ft Nel- 
aon Rockefeller! would - befftn 
In at least 19 otner statts«HW 
week.

DENY U2 IN SUDAN 
Khartoum, Sudan, July t  (JPt 

— T̂he Tiansport Mlulstry today 
denied a  report that an American 
U2 plane made a forced landing 
at Khartoum airport Saturday. 
The report had been circulated 
by O a lro ’s Middle East Nesva 
Agency. It said tbe U2 took off 
for 'Nairobi, capital of BrtUsh- 
ruled Kenya, after making, re
pairs. The Transport Ministry 
sskid no such plane had either 
landed In Khartoum or. flown 
over'Sudan. ■

-YACHT SEARCH PUSHED 
New York, July 6 (flV-Tho 

Coast Guard today searched a 
Hide area of the Atlantlo Ocean 
for a racing yacht oveVdue here 
after taking oart in the famed 
Bermuda R aw  last^jnonth. f t .  
second yacht, prevloUaly unac- 
oouiitM for, .turned-dp unharm
ed. Seven planM, a bUmp and a  
Coast Jjuard cutter H-ere sent to 
aearclT a  20,000-raUe area for tha 
missing 40-fodt sloop Vat 69, It 
has a crew of aU,. Earlier, tha 
35-foot katob Caraatae, with ftva 
aboard, was reportad. - mlMlng, 
but the Coast Guard said lata 
this montlhg that the Carastea 
had radioed It Is ln.no trooWe,

RUSHER OUSTS REID 
Watartown. July 8 (JP)— R̂on

nie Reid, who., copped iqedaUat 
honor? In -the miaUtytng round, 
was knocked but of the State . 
Junior Golf Championship today 
Ui the opeiUng rouiid. Joniea 
RuHier o f EUlngton Ridge d im - 
Inated Reid, a resident o f Cba^ 
lotte, N. C., but who calls this. 
Madison Country,Chib his hom^
4 and 3, Reid took the medalist 
honors yesterday xvtth a 88-81^ 
78.

PftLMER. ftMONO UEADRHS 
■ St. ftndrtwa. Soatland, Jnly 9 
Iff) —  ftraoU Palmer, tha bosky 
Latrobe, Pa., profeaskmalwhp is 
Analog at 
atauii”  In 
paign for thh 
todny wWk a  
n b r| N t.“  
leaden e*  U s l in t  
thna.otnkin .lM fe o f  Rohott O *  

.•F .H odU ) m bit life*.'’ .
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